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; The first step in the much tion of a 35.acre site on Hag·
heralded industrial expansion gerty Road near Joy Road.

4 in Plymouth Township became Purchase of the property was

-              - . petats<: t. I ·76 = 3 a reality when Spartan Stores, finalized when Executive Vice
OEEP. x 72 24.fi: of Grand Rapids, officially President Joseph Foy, of the
Ffi*itd**30{ signed papers for the acquisi-, huge Michigan food distributing
r/+115. ·.34.14©y#:f·.19

firm, announced the completion
of the deal and Raymond Dut-
ners, Spartan operations execu-
tive, signed the papers.

The property was purchased
, from Wuford and Margaret

Bunyea.
Work on the sale was done

by Harold Fischer, director
of the Plymouth Area Plan·
ning Authority. It was the
first deal handled by the An-

thority which was formed for
the purpose of building the
tax base in the community

through sale of industrial
land in Plymouth and Cantom
Townships.
Almost at the same time.

1%23** 325 ATTEND ANNUAL DINNER Lawyers Title Insurance Cor·
poration officially opened its
new Plymouth branch in the
Colonial Professional Building,

WHEELS AND BOXCARS landed on North- and these two boxcars flipped off the trestle a gala open house to which aU
729 E. Ann Arbor Trail, with

ville Road in this fashion when a C&0 freight to the mad below. Traffic was tied up for real estate brokers and bank-

train, bound for Flint, suddenly became more than 24 hours. ers in the area were invited. f

d.r..d More n  ieK &e ** Challenges Chamber Speaker The branch will be in charge

-.

Illill,Il

Wreek

dustriaI and commercial devel-

opment in the Plymouth Com·

&0{%€

To Illp
C&0 Railroad officials are

still seeking the answir to the
puzzle of what caused the
wreckage of 17 cars on a Flint-
bound freight and ,found two

' loaded boxcars d=Dping off a
bridge -on- Northrille Road and
causing a traffic'bieup for more
than 24 hours.

Bound from Grind Rapids to '
Flint the 76·car grain had just
pulled out of the nearby switch
yard and was,estimated to be..
traveling atiight miles an hour 4
*en several boxears, about 200

en-

f lIU&

Two of the boxears flipped
off the trestle and fell to the
normally heavily traveled North-
ville Road.

Fortunately, there wasn't
any approaching traffic at
the time. There were several
motorists in the vicinity and
all reported hearing a loud
crash and then saw the box-
cars flip and fall into the
highway.

Earl Demel

Back On Job
' After 6 Months

After being sidelined for
more than six months by a
chronic ailment, Attorney
Earl Demel who has been
Plymouth Township's legal
advisor for the past 27 years.
has resumed his law practice.

DemeI returned to work a

week ago and has been busy
catching up with the many
items that piled on his desk
for zo long.

And after a week, he re
ports he can just now see
over the top of the d-k

What's Needed in

Forum to H

Expandon
Harold Fischer, Director ol

the Plymouth Area PIanning
Authority, will discuss the in-

eks Sol
moilth v

Sheriffs deputies were called

immediately and quickly bIock-

ed off all roads to the area. As

a result motorists found them-

selves An a position where they

had to go back to Five Mile

Road,,over Haggerty and then

on Six Mile to get to North-
ville and the western section of

Plymouth and Plymouth Town·

if,CztZ;tz
to Sheldon to

-- I -

The two borcars snapped

off their underearriage
wheels as they dropped on
the road. Strange enough
there wal only slight damage
to the highway although train
crews had to work around the

clock to clear the wreckage.

The mishap happened Friday
afternoon at 1:45 and the road

wasn't cleared until shortly
after 3 p.m. Saturday.

Richard Kett. 18, of 4855 Beck
Road, ' Belleville, said that he
was approaching the underpass
when,he saw a set of railroad
wheels, weighing 1,500 pounds,·
crash to the highway along with
a boxcar.

He showed sheriff's deputies.

Mrs. Ardith Fischer

Quits Township Job
Mrs. Ardith Fischer, longtime

employee in the Plymouth
Township Treasurer's office,
tendered her resignation recent-
ly and left the Township Hall
last Saturday.

She had been a member of
Treasurer Mrs. Elizabeth

Holmes' staff for the past four
yeant.

Proaram?
e

ear Talk on

Problems
ciat growth.
The Planning Authority,

which includes three represen-

tatives each from the City and
from Plymouth and Canton
Townships, has financial sup·

100 feet of skid marks where he

had brought his car to a stop.

"I just threw the car in re-
verse and got out of khere as

fast as I could," he sad.
The - boxcars' underearriage

dug deep gouges into the pave-
ment, and one boxcar split open,
spilling its contents-new auto-

(Continued on Page lOA)

Humphrey Lists
2 Ap es

OnE Pipka.
Congressman Weston E.

Vivian announced Monday that
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-

phrey will make two 1 appear-
ances on the campus ofl Eastern
Michigan University, in Ypsi-
lanti. as part of a day-long visit
to Southeastern Michigan on
Monday, Feb. 7.

The Vice President will par-
ticipate in press conference with
representatives of every high
school in the Second Con-
gressional. following which he
will attend a private reception
for community leaders· from
throughout the District also to
be held on the EMU campus.

The Vice President i; visiting
Michigan in his capacity as
Chairman of the President's
Youth Opportunity Task Force.
He will discuss problems of
school dropouts and the needs
for job opportunities for young
people.

The Vice President will ar-
rive at the EMU campus at 10
a.m. and will depart for the
Detroit area at noon.

Postmaster ]Asks
Homeowners

To Clear Walks
Plymouth's Acting Post-

master John A. Mulligan
Monday issued a plea to
homeowners to scrape the ice
and snow off the sidewalks
to make the chores of the
mail carriers a bit easier.

"We have had numerous

complaints from *Ir men
about slippery sidew•lks,•'
he laid, "Perhaps the home-
owners could make their job
a bit easter by giving them a
safe routel to waIk."

It probably was the longest
talk ever presented at an
annual dinner of the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce but
everyone of the more than 325
in attendance Ieft the May-
nower Meeting House last
Thursday convinced they had
heard one of the greatest after·
dinner speakers ever to appear
in the community.

Dr. Kenneth M¢Farlnd, of
Topeka, Kans., came advertised
as America's foremost speaker,

he left shortly before 11 p.m.
to catch a plane but there
wasn't any question that he
was everything as forecast

Prior to the address, retiring
President Wendell Lent turned

the  _gavel over to incoming..
President Carl PurseEL

Then he pr-ated plaques
tor . .•re,h„Aing •erviee to "
retiring Board =,9nbers
James Thomas of Consumers

Power, and 3/unlcipal Judge
Edward Draugells, who also
served as master of cere-

monies in his usual inimitable

style.

Pursell, after receiving the
gavel, gave an insight into the
Chamber plans for 1966 and
presented certificate of appre-
ciation to Dr. Ray Barber, for
his work in developing the
Businessmen's forum; to Wil-

liam Harding, as chairman of
the Education committee; and
to Charles Engstrom, as head
of the Membership committee
which signed up 50 new mem-
bers during 1965.

Pursell also presented an ap-
preciation plague to Lent who
told the audience he has nine
lives-his wife, three daughters,
a son, son-in-law. two grand-
children and the City of Plym.
outh..

Rev. David Davies gave the
invocation and the benediction,
and entertainment during the
dinner and in a special pro-
gram was furnished by Organ-
ist Dan Greer, one of the most
outstanding young musicians in
the area.

Speaking on the topic of
"Wake the Town and Tell the
People," Dr. Mcfarland
touched on practically every
subject anyone in the audi-
ence could possibly be inter-
ested in.

He challenged the Chamber
of Commerce to awaken the city
and the community to make it
a better and more progressive
place to live.

He decried the spending of
the Democratic party; had
scant score for the marchers

in the recent Via Nam pro·
test in Washington; told of
an incident in Chicago where
a mother on welfare was

named to a high paying post

protest to the Viet Nam war;
and then urged all to stand

up and be counted to make
a better world.

"When we are involved in a

war," he said, "All things are
not equal. We are in this con-
flict because we did not win

in Korea. We compromised
there and that started the Viet
Nam war.

Tl[IS SHOWS a portion of v
gathered in the Mayflower Mee
the annual meeting of the Plyr

Michigan
$1.2 Mill

Michigan Bell Taephone
Company announced today it
will spend $1,276,000 in Plym·
outh this year bo expand and
improve its communications
services.

The local outlay is part of
Michigan Bell's 1966 construc-
tion program totaling a record
$175 million, which surpasses
last yets previous high by $40
million and is about double the
amount spent only three years
ago.

William M. Day, Michigan
Bell president, said in Detroit
that much of the.capital re-
quired to inance the pr,gram
must come from investors will-

"People alI over this na-
lion of ours are going to have
to stand up and be counted.
We can't afford to have a
complacent attitude. And
there isn't any better place
to start this action than in
communities of this type-
Plymouth is an excellent ex.
ample of where people should
wake up and tell the people.
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he crowd that of Commerce.

ting House for 325 was the lal
louth Chamber meeting.

Bell S e

ion Expe
He said the expanded 1966

program will require hun-
dreds of additional employees
to supplement the company's
present force of Bome 23,400
men and women. It also will
give mbstantial amounts of
additional business to Michl·

gan construction companies
and suppliers.

"A program of this magni-
tude is necessary to keep pace
with Michigan's economic
boom," Day said. "This boom
has led to service demands such

as the company never before
has experienced."

Day also attributed a good
share of the surging demand

4*,

"The people who built thic
land are people just like you.
When the businessman wins,
we all win because of his suc-
cess.

"Why should we picket in
Alabama when we have prob-
les right here at home that
have to be resolved. We see

examples under our noses
(Continued on Page 10·A)
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The gathering of more than

:gest ever to attend the dinner

iedules
.

insion

constantly increasing bargain."
As examples, he mentioned the
declining costs of both inter-
state and intrastate calls.

-These economies are

prompting people In general
to ase their telephones more
and more," Day said. "In ad·
dition, many people without

(Continued on Page 10-A)
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of James Greene and lists a

staff of five including Salesmen
BIair Divelle and Earl Reed

and two secretaries, Mrs. Linda
Holmes and Mrs. Evelyn Welsh.

Divelle, Mrs. Holmes and
Mrs. Welsh reside in Livonia

and Reed is a longtime rest-
dent of Northville.

The branch will handle title

insurance in the Plymouth, Li-
vonia. Redford Township, Nan-
kin. Farmington. Novi, North-
ville, Canton Township and
Wayne area.

Plans of Spartan Stores ea!1
for the construction of a 350,000
square foot facility to be used
as a warehouse for distribution

of items to independent grocer•
throughout this section of
Wayne County.

Work on the $2 million strue-
ture is expected to start in the
near future and Spartan offi-

cials hope to be able to present
preliminary plans to the Ply-
mouth Trustees within a short
time.

The warehouse will have 1100

feet frontage on Haggerty
Road.

Dutners and Joseph Mum:
mery, resident manager, indl.
cated they hope to start con·

stroction In late spring so
that operations may begin
from the location in early
1967.

The Spartan warehouse in
Grand Rapids, which covers 12
acres, is recognized as one of
the most emcient in the United
States.

Current Spartan sales are in
excess of $140 million annually.

With the Spartan site assured,
Fischer indicated he will im-
mediately turn his attention to
other plants that have shown
an interest in locating in Ply-
mouth Township.

Loren Gould, who has plans
for developing more than 50
acres on Ann Arbor Road near

Lilley Road, has already start-
ed work on dividing the land
into small industrial sites.

"Bud" ign't saying much
these days bat there is a ra-
mor that he already has a
cogple of nibbles and, may
have one or two small plank
signed for the site within *

reasonably short time.
There is also considerable

conjecture that negotiations are
underway for one or two indus·
tries in the EIvridge propere
just north of Western Electric
on Sheldon Road.

The recent action of tho

(Continued on Page 10-A).
.
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munity School District and whatshould be done to help it when port of the three units on the  on the Anti-Poverty program ing to put their money into the to higher telephone usage 0. m. , r i·Em 1 - 9%1 .*:11% I·.j .156:.:..22*a-

he addresses the Plymouth Bus· basis of $5,000 each from the .     & to which she had no experi· telephone business rather than ulated by increasingly attractive- A.*.Ae. -.le**FEf»f®9 &$.14/

inessmen's Forum Thursday City ' and Plymouth ' Town•hip t gATUA ace; hit the college cam- in other investment opportuni- prices. He cited the recent se- 7-IMUII
puses for the litdowns in ties ries of rate reductions and serv-  $ . *ilnoon in the May£lower Meeting and $2,500 from Canton Town- E ice improvements which «are · 245<'

House. ship. -47:Ii.*in#
Industrial development has Agroup of community·mind-

become one of the hottest topics ed businessmen started the
in the area and Fischer is ex- project several years ago when
pected to give an insight into they recognized the pressing
plans of the Authority. need for developing a sound

His taIk comes on top of the tax base for the schools.
announcement that Spartan The nine - member Authority
Stores will build a $2 million agreed that a full-time director
warehouse in the Township on should be hired to implement
Haggerty Road near Joy Road the undertaking. After scanning
and of a more than $1 million a host of candidates, it finally
expansion program set by Mich- agreed on Fischer, a longtime
igan Bell in Plymouth. resident of the community who

Fischer will cover: What in. has been active in civic and
dustrial and commercial de· service programs, M the diree-
velopment means to the fu· ton
ture ecooomic growth of the Fischer assumed the post on
cm=unity; What b needed Oct 1 and since has made a
to aecompash this develop· thorough survey 01 the area.
ment; and What other com- It will be the results 01 Ciis
munities are doing to develop survey that he will convey to
their h-ial Ind ell-er• the Forum.

I'll HELP YOU PLAY
STORE FOR REAL CASH!

Hire me as your sales·
man! I'm Howie Hustles,
the money-making Obser·
ver Want Ad. People all
over town know me and

look for what rm Selling
When you've thing:

yon're not using give me
a buzz at GA 24900 01
453-0038 or GA 6335 and
Ill tell all the folks '
know that you're in busi
ness!

1 Joe Has Rough Trip;
 Backmards Over Track
E Joe Barton, Jr., of 1943'Elm- - the car started backing up-it
k hurst Plymouth, is still wonder- *curved across the street and
* ing what happened after one of started down the tracks with
Al those freak incidents that found Simmons hanging on the side.
2 him driving backwards over a As it jolted backwards over
* C&O Railroad spur between the *acks, Simmons finally was
§ Holbrook and York. thrown 04 suffering minor in-

m Joe had stopped at 927 Hol- juries, and the car continued on: 1 brook to drop off his uncle. its Vhy untiI it finally stopped
5 5 David Simmons. He was asked some 300 feet from the starting
1 E to stop in for * cup of coffed point according to Plymouth

ME declined and then started to Police reports
31 reach into the back seat for a. ·Joe e=ped without injury

: 3 article belonging to Simmons. but stepped out d the car. well
At the same time. he appar· sh•ken and.*111 1.--·ing .hat

ently stepped on the gas and hppened.

making telephone service ,
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CHECKING NEW college view finder that is used at Plymouth·
High to locate colleges offering special courses are: (from
left) Mrs Robert Emerson, 1646 Palmer; Asst. Principal John
Hoben, Asst Principal Gustav Gorguze and Mrs. Richard
Newton, 576 S. Evergreen. They were going over plans for
the Parent-Teachers meeting on Feb. 14, from 9 to 10:30 a.m:
when Counselors Virginia Olmstead and Robert Southgate
will discuss college. entrance requirements and other itemi
of interest to permits.
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Newest Senior Citizen
Unit Gets Off Fast

With 132 at Meeting
A tot,1 of 132 guests and new

members of the "Colonial Unit"
showed up at the first meeting
of the unit of the Livonia Senior
Citizen's Club in the Commit
nity Room in the Livocia Mall

Gae•ts incloded many mem-
ben of the Pioneer and Friend-
ship units who came to wei-
come the 55 new members.

Sponsored by the Livonia
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment the Colonial Unit will
meet every Wednesday at noon
in the Community Room of the
Mall and any Livonia resi-
dent 55 years of age and over
is welcome to join.
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TODAY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
IS IN ™1 WANT AD SECTION'S
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By W. W. EDGAR

Ordinarily, I am a rather bond Diue, I wu the recipient
cool. calm and collected fellow. of many letters containing
I •m not given toemotional up· scathing denundations of thole
sets- My nerves have been who admini,ter our ednestional
"toughened" by years of the system- And with only two ex-
deepest kind of concentration ceptions, the senders refused to
required to correctly record sign their names. My waste
the highlights of the main basket was well filled. Salem Lumber has everything you need to makesports events from hiti up in Nmv we are on the threshold
the nation's press boxes. of another city election. If it fol•

Through the years I have held lows the usual pattern, the air
to the philosophy that ulcers will be filled with calutic crit-
are for other folks ...I don't icism and the mails will be clut- your home a showplace !
want them. tered by these cowards who dote

Yet with all of this training on firing from behind a fictie· ----.......ilill"/1

and the years of holding back ious name.
emotions while witching thrill- There always are some who
ing contests and battles, there are brave and great fleaders un- -••-FIA-Alstill is one thing that can up- til they are uked to "stand and
set my uatal placid way of be counted." And Ildoubt W it 4fll' Il  a . llla m 1-irl.Alll,il,iilllllllllllllli:,:u," --life - will be any different this time.

This one thing is the lack There is another breed-even
of connie by tbose who rb more upsetting. These are the
fuse to *stand up and be fellows who do not have the
counted"... the folks who courage of their own convic-
write vitriolic critici= of tions, but seek out m individ-

* 1persons and thing, and then ual and expre= their thoughts
refie to sign their names. through him. 
These are the cowardly folks These are what we used to

...-

MOUS"HOLD SERVIC' DIRIC- who use such nom·de-plues as call "bulhwackers" down in
TORY. "Disgusted Taxpayer," "D is- the Penns,lvanta Dutch Coun·

gruntled Citizen," Ind a host of try where I had 6, begin.
others. •Ing• In the colorful talk of

Art-- Any time I reeeive a letter writing daily hist.y.
signed in such a manner I These are the fellows •ho
usually whisper to my:elf. never come out in the open to

Exhibit
You're certain to see many of

'lhere's another coward," while fire-Ahey'll hide behind bushes
toesing the letter in the waste to take an unfair advantage.
basket.

This cow-
these, too, during the coming

8 Am. to 8 p.m. arll, act not campaign. For aside'from nomi-
only is shown nating folks for public office we//bn.9 14 thru 19 in letter writ- also are being asked to vote on
ing. You can what is being called a "review"

CISCO GALLER ings when Commission.

see it at many of the city charter ind to nom-
public meet- inate a field for the Charter

those discus-
and sing a ticklish You are bound to hear folks

question agree say that the alarter Ihould be

IM'S U-- to make this a EDGAR regritten-that it is lout.moded
"voice vote." -that it should be clarified in

They don't want to stand up many areas-that it was writ-

29236 F-U., Gard- City and be counted. They haven't ten for a township form of gov-

the courage of their own con- ernment and should be updated
Al! An#h Invl- M Submit vietions or the intestinal forti- to keep pace wa the city.
Pah.... Ind .culpfu- . . tude to face their critics and U you pay close attention to

DIAOLINS-FEBRUARY 10 admit their vote. They'd rather Eme who are shouting the loud-

their "nan" or "aye" be loot  in some cases, they havewith :uch claims, you'll find
F.bigary 19 h in the mufOed sound.

"MEET THE ARTIST" DAY During the recent ¢=Dilm been in positions to bring about,

by the Board of Education to or offer. hrovement, they say
RIZE

taxes and a nine million dollar The kindly old editor who
seek a nise of nine -11% in are nece:81:7--but never did. ,

started me on my we always

NEPTUNE AQUARIU be counted . . . even 12 you must

said, "Have the courage of your
convictions... .tand up and

Tropical Fish Specials! stand .lane."

And there came a time when

LIVE BEARER SALE he practiced wbat hel preached
00-• A.nt"€'Hybrld V.**,0 0, - ///ki in a manner I never shall for-
0 00!d Swords. Sk I Red **4 k get V

He had written a bitter piece·• Velvet Red Swed# 49. 'A.I--0502 about the CIO Con-1 and the
€J A hedilne On the front page of

SUPER SPECIAL! : J_*0/ : our paper the ne*  morning
TANK DIVIDERS . /WITII'lilqi read:

Half of the City Council is0 Smill, 01.19 0 Midlum, $1 Il *Ilmill , Crazy.• Lar, $1.»
That evening.when I came

- N,- 11,1. to work. ate office w*s filled to
AQUARIUM SALE 8•/ AXVI

overflowing with citg officials.
STAINLESS STEEL - SLATI BOTTOM L -,9/allb&'U They wereetoming the editors

4.„ ..1. „- ---. 10. IL=7 1„
omee in protest They wanted to18 981. ... . .-7.75 ..1. ................. 10.„ F7//P-J be heard. They were demanding

NEPTUNE AQUARIUM an apology.
Now, I never knew lof a time

M:CHIGAWS FINEST TROPICAL piSH STORI *PicaLS

27411 Schookrift al Ink-r - 4274120 0000 AT when the kindly old editor
BOT. .'roll• flinched. So, I listened with2031 Southflold Il 12 Mile - 353-7247 /A / In, 11 keen interestopen 10• Daily; Sund. 12.4 After a time I heard him sly.

"Gentlemen, I am =nprised at
all of the fuss being mised
about my wziting. But I will do1loidaeivice .if I-&1k.this. I will check Imy notes
again. give them some serious

r apology is necessary I will apol-

and Storage I ogize gladly." j

[ That seemed to 82*10* t!e
c- protesters. But it left me with
- a bit of doubt. too.

W= the Old Editor weak-

eming? Next morning I picked
up the paper with keen antic-
ipation. Sure enough. He had
written another story. This
time the headline read: Half

E of the City Council isn't
£ enzy. He had the courage of

, 1-4 1 his c-Iction Re didn't
-S€-221 flinch when it ame time to

1- - / IM.<'1; Land •-1 be counted. He had
  no trud with thole-dld

ix7x 1/4
ag.$5.49
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KIheartIMe man who taught

Airman Transferred 1
Airman Barry R. Springsteen

son of Mr. and Mrs. James M.

Springsteen, 14269 Berwick,
Livonia, has been selected for
training at Keesler AFF, Miss.,
as an Air Force communica-

tions-electronics specialist The
airman is a 1964 graduate of
Bentley High SchooL

Detroit ranks 'fifth nationally
in retail emnloyment More than
200.000 persons in the metro-

1 politan area earn their living
 in retailing. I

1

-4 DAY SALE-
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sundayl 
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I We Accept Trade-Ins.
I Terms of course.
USE OUR LAY-AWAY

e FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERYComplete Line of All Models and Accessories 

1 WONDERLAND HONDA I
31840 PLYMOUTH ROAD

SALES AND SERVICE
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At Michigon Press Meeting·
clean up the usual 'shopping
list' format of the grocery ad
they deserve a prize. This series
managed that and made it at.
tractive and appealing to boot.
The intelligent use of color to
highlight specials is also to be

commended. All in all, a rare

and welcome sight."
During the convention Wol·

ter made a point of request-
ing staff members for a copy
of the series of ads for use
in his classes. They are be-

\ SPECIAL AWARD for two excellent editorials to the Observer during the Michigan Press As-
in the Observer Newspapers, one by the late sociation convention over the past weekend in
Publisher Paul Chandler and the second by East Lansing. This is the inschption on the
his wife, Mrs. Myra Chandler, was presented certificate telling of the award.

AND QUICKLY DUAVW AW 4¥ 1

Last weekend The Observer
Newspapers-which service the
communities of Livonia, Plym-
outh, Farmington,.Garden City,
Redford Township and Nankin
Township-won three awards in
judging by its peers.

The occasion was the Michi-
gan Press Association's annual
convention at the Kellogg Cen.
ter on the Michigan State cam-
pus in East Lansing.

Awards went to The Observer
for:

series of advertisements for the

Stop and Shop Supermarket in
that community.

Louis J. Wolter of the Michi-

gan State University advertis-
ing faculty stated that

"Anytime anyone is able to

ing mailed to him this week- .
by the Observer advertising
man in charge of the copy, · .
Frank McGuire.
General co-chairmen of thi.

awards contests were William-
C. Sliger of the Northville Ree-
ord and Robert G. Silbar of the·
Fenton Independent. Entries in.
the MPA Awards Contest were-
submitted by weekly newspapers
throughout the state.

.

Remoual :

€

• Excellence in writing by
Observer publisher and
founder, the late Paul M.
Chandler, and by his widow
Mrs. Myra Chandler follow-

ing his sudden death Dec.
12, 1964.

Included in the exhibition of

Livonia Police are seeking the 
driver of a Volkswagen who 
struck a six-year-old girl on t
Barkley near Middlebelt Road:
and sped away without stopping. 1

Suffering a broken pelvis and,
internal injuries that will keep 1
her home in bed for another '
three weeks to a month is Susan
Kathleen Lacey, 6, of 29226
Barkley. She was struck by the
hit-run driver while crossing the
street in front of her home, ac-

cording to police reports.

Susan. a twin, started across

the street, according to police
reports, stopped to pull up
her snow boots and was struck

by the car which sped west on
Barkley, went west on Middle-
belt Road and disappeared.

The accident was witnessed

by her mother who reported the
incident to investigating offi-
cers; her twin. Jean Irene; her
Gister, Mary Ellen Lacey, 9 and
a neighbor youngster. Mark
Bryngelson, 10, of 29000 Bark-
ley.

Mrs. Lacey told the officers
the car struck Susan at the left
front fender, knocked her
against the curb and never made
any effort to stop.

Mrs. Lacey and the young.
den gave officers a partial

description of the license
plate which begins either with
a GW or a WG. The car was
described as a dark colored

F/li' / 14 611 " 6- - .

'olice Seek Driver
ick Six-Year-Old

PoUce learned of the arraign- lus, who was crossing Plymouth

ment of Frances Reed, 9115 Road in front of the  FisherBall, Plymouth, on charges of Body plant.
leaving the scene of a per- Miss Reed reportedly stopped
soul injury accident. She will and asked -Are you hurt?" and
appear before Municipal Judge drove away. She was stopped a
Robert Lorion on Feb. 7. ) half hour later on Farmington

She is accused of striking Road by a police car, according
Audrey Newland, 42, of Romu- to the reports.

$§.2.rle
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Roberts Eyes Judgesl#p;
Pursell Seeks Senate Job

State Senator Farrell Roberts, by the death of Paul Chan-
of Pontiac, will leave his post dler, of Livonia, late publish-
as representative of the 14th er-editor of the Observer

district to seek one of the six- Newspapers in December,
year terms for the Oakland 1964.

County Circut Court. Roberts is a member of the

That was his announcement Oakland Bar Aisociation; Mich-
i Monday and at the same time igan Bar Association; American
i Carl Pursell, of Plymouth new- Bar Association; American Judi-
ly elected president of the care Society; and the Board of

1 Chamber of Commerce there Visitors to the University of

the prize winners at the con-
vention was the special memo-
rial edition published by the
Observer staff on Dec. 16, 1964.

• Second place for all edito-
rials in the classification of

metropolitan weeklies: and

• Second prize to The Ob-
server of Plymouth for the ad-
vertising idea of the year.

Specifically singled out in
the exhibit of the special award
-which was accepted by Mrs.
Chandler at the awards lunch-

eon Friday-were three col-
umns.

The three were: Paul Chan·

dler's column on the 1964

presidential campaign which

was written just prior to the
election for publication the
day following the national bal-
loting: the special column
Chandler wrote for the Good-

fellows two days bef*re he
died; and the first column

written by Mrs. Chandler for
the paper following her hus·
band's death.

The editorial award Was made

on the basis of two editorials

written by Allen Rosenfeld dur-

ing his tenure as editor of The
Observer of Farmington.

In the words of the judge of
the editorial contest, William
E. Porter of the University of
Michigan. "The Observer edi-
torials show particular condern
with problems relating to the
freedom of speech and in the
process do a beautiful job of
defining what 'a paper is for."

The award to The Observer

of Plymouth was made for a

4.

MORE THAN 800 attended a reception Sunday
at Western Golf Club introducing Philip Power,
new owner of the Observer Newspaper Group,
to business, civic and industrial leaders of the
six communities covered by the newspapers.
Power had a chance to relax while sitting down
with representatives of the Felician Sisters
from Madonna College and St. Mary Hospital

1965 Road Toll Pa
Delayed death reports have ·the 1941 toll of 2

pushed Michigan's traffic toll the second worst
for 1965 to 2,131, passing 1964's It would then 1
count of 2,120 to become the loss in 28 years,
third worst annual record in by 1937's total o
state history, State Police fig- Contributing
ures show. ened toll for 11

With the final count still sev- 240 deaths in De

eral weeks away, the 1965 loGS became an all-1
also will undoubtedly surpass any month. Pr

in Livonia. The group includes: (from left)
Earl Demel, member of the college advisory
Board; Sister Damascene ef Madonna: Mrs.
Myra Chandler, Observer Editor; Power, Miss
Rita Radzialowski Director of Nurses at the
Hospital; Sister M. Calasantia, business admin-
istrator of the Hospital; and Sister M. Dana-
tha, president of Madonna College.

isses '64 Rgures
:,133 to become was 235 counted in December
: annual mark. of 1936.

De the highest The revised figures for deaths
exceeded only are in addition to the estimated
€ 2,175. all-time high totals of 157.000
to the wors- injuries and 318,000 accidents
ist year were previously charged to 1965.
cember. which Provisional death figures
time high for early this month were 2.087 for
evious record the year and 216 for December.

THIS AD

WORTH ssss

Hearing E
Monday i

Removal hearings for Nan-;
kin Justice of the Peace Michaelt
W. Bradley are scheduled for.
Monday ( Feb. 17) before Oak-
land County Probate Judge Nor-
man R. Barnard. -

Bradley has been charged
with misconduct in office by *
Grand Juror Edward S. Piggins
in connection with the ticket-
ixing investigation of the
Wayne County Sheriff's Patrol. ,

Piggins asked Governor

George Romney to remove
Bradley and Nankin J.P. George
R. Perry and Romney asked.
Judge Barnard to conduct a
hearing on the charges.

Earlier hearings have been
adjourned with the latest post-.
ponement prompted by a consti-
tutional challenge to the hear-.
ings raised by Bradley's attor--
ney Robert E. DeMascio.

DeMascio argued the State
Constitution requires the two..
thirds vote of the House and
Senate to remove a J.P. from.
office and that both branches
,should have approved calling of.
the hearings.

Perry's hearing is scheduled.
for the day following Bradley's.

Volkswagen. and Roberts' campaign manager, Michigan Law School. 1 He is a ' On LIST PRICELt. Robert Thorne, of the i announced that he will seek the member of the law firm of Die- 28 MadOnna
Traffic Bureau. urges the driver  State Senatorship. terle, Roberts and Mann in Pon-to report to the pohee station t ' Seniors Joinat once to make a report. De I Roberts' desire to move to the: tiac.
witnesses described the driver i Circuit Court closes his career

as a male and he faces a charge , as a State Senator at the end ern Office Equipment Co. in
Plymouth and Farmington, is With Grads

of leaving the scene of a person- of this term.

al injury accident when found. He was the successful can-
vilpulen Clubande

Twenty-eight seniors were of-
WHITE SALE CAR

At the same time, Livonia  didate for the post left vacant
of the leaders in organizing ficially inducted into the Alum-

head of the Plymouth-North-

the first Lincoln Day ban· nae association of Madonna Col-
quet on Feb. 10. lege at a tea sponsored by

17 in-NursingProgram Pursell said "I feel my Ibusiness, the alumnae on Feb. 2 in the c
- ".--'··-:·393'·1:'*·.1'3222222211=Litr":M'.4:-

In announcing his candidacy, the West Suburban chapter of

educational. civic and] military student center of the college. 2.j.f.

A t Schoolcraft College the betterment of our commu- nia: Alicia Modlinski of 754
experience plus a dedication to Among these are from Livo-

nities would provide the resi- Eastlawn: Barbara Hopkins,
Seventeen students have reg- ' and 50. Students are admitted, dents of the area with a strong daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mi-

istered for the winter semester I once a year, fall semester, to effective voice in Lansing. Lead- chael Hopkins of 9816 Crans.
in the practical nursing pro- f the full-time day program. ership and courage are lessential ton; Loraine Webb, daughter
gram at Schoolcraft College. Classes are held on the college to meet the challenge of today's of Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of 1
The practical nursing program campus with supervised clinical society." 9543 Columbia: Sandra Puska.is one of a variety of one-year experience in nearby hospitals pursell was a member of Gov. ric, daughter of Mrl and bil'S.  "•,AC,,*, ,€?344**Pesrs,guip»=»„..
career curricula offered by the under the guidance and super- 1 Romney'G Task Force on Polit- Matthew Puskaric j of 19930 -College for persons who desire vision of college nursing facul- ical Organization in 1965; is a Gavlord.to prepare for immediate em-  ty. i former teacher in the Livonia Big Ford Sedanployment after graduation. Persons interested in the i Schools: holds a bachelor's and

Speakers were introduced by L

Members of the class range i program should contact the Col- I a master's degree from Eastern
Joanne Guida. '62, chairman of '

from age 18 to 41. Eleven are i lege for further information and 1 Michigan University: is a mem-
the program. Sister 1.Danatha.

between 18 and 20, six are i application for the fall semester.  ber of the Plymouth L Kiwanis president of Made*na, and '
between 26 and 41. Of these,  Club: past treasurer of the Vet-

Father Leon Kennedv. theol-

11 are single and six are mar. I
'Boot'

erans Memorial Foundation in ogy and philosophy instructor,

ried with a total of 17 children. INo Longer a Plymouth: charter member of addressed the seniors and alum- BRING THIS AD IN
Thirteen were graduated from  Marine Pvt. George S. Debsy, the Plymouth Historical Society; nae. Florence Kijek, '62 alum- !•
high school. and four qualified son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony and served in the U.S. Army in nae president, told .the incom- 5 .

for admission by achieving pass- Debsy, 14215 Lynns. Livonia, the Korean conflict. coming out il?g members about the objec-

ing scores on the General Edu- has graduated from Marine re- with the rank or Captain. tives and aims of the asso-

cation Development tests cruit training at the Marine He and his wife reside at 499 Ciation. AND RECEIVE TIll
During the 16.week faU Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, Auburn. Plymouth, and are the The Alumnae association.

semester, students had an Calif. i parents of three children. numbering 261 graduates. has
average of 6 to 7 hours daily EfFE atetFtEE FOLLOWINGof classroom instruction and
supervised work with hospital-
ized patients. Hospital experi- Call Area Men has put into operation "Proj-
ence began with orientation ect Madonna."

to Garden City Osteopathic The aim is to make Madonna
Hospital where the students College known to the public es- * CRUISE-O-MATIC
continued clinical work specially to prospective fresh-
through the semester.

For Induction men. The Alumnae have pre- * POWER STEERING
Currently, students are hav-  pared film strips and will give

ing clinical experience at Wayne A number of area men have ! Gary E. Hamilton. , talks about the school and its * RADIO
County General Hospital in the ; been ordered to report for in- 1 Men from Wayne and Nankin ' activities, facilities, curriculum, * WHITE-WALL TIRESPsychiatric Division. duction into the armed services include: Alan E. Medon, Ken- and its special features to high 

Students will complete the , on Feb. 18 at Local Board 219 neth Lago. Ralph E Deming, school students, parents 'clubs '
program in mid.July. at which located in the basement of the Allen H. Lorenz, Frank A. Bra- and CCD classes. * DELUXE WHEEL COVERS
time graduates will be eligible Wayne Post Office. zynetz, Donald K. Childers,
to write the Michigan Board of Ordered for induction from Ronald L. Wojewski, Kerry &
Nursing licensing examination Livonia are Gary L Slaughter Ronan, Dolglas R. Allen, Don. Observer
in practical nursing. The 23 res- and Robert M. Kosovich. ald K. Ledford, Lawrence J.
idents of the College District Garden City men asked to re- Kovacs, Francis W. Selwa. Ron- Newspaper SEE THEM NOW • BUT HURRY • SUPPLY IS LIMITED !
who graduated last July are port include: Gary W. Brewer, ald L. Mullendore, Lawrencenow employed in local hospitals Terry L La Croix, Ralph N. ' G. Oatman and Roger L Group
and doctors' offices Rambo, Dennis M. Brant, Craig Vaughan. Michigan's Largest Community

The course is open to both E. Morford, Raymond R. Gora. * Inkster men scheduled for Ne,cs:>aper Group ... Serving
126 square mdes of Northwestmen and women, married and James A. DiGiacomo, Franklin induction include: Ronald L. Wayne County and part of South-

single, between the ages of 18 W. Kidd, James Kocsis and Williams, Roy G. Cranford, ern Oakland County.

Robert L Willipms, Gerry D.1.

Logan, Albraee Young, Jr., Wit- Published every Wednesday

Nursery For Sale Before Epidemic liam M Sullivan, William H. Philip H. Power, Publisher 
Kinen. Jr., Kenneth J. Miller 33050 Five Mile Road

D1k. 1 11  A'j Z I i| ll Z 4 '__Six days before stories were I Jan. 13 for possible purchase. and Richard L Carlock Livonia. Michigan 48154

released of the tuberculosis epi- I A V.F.W. official reports the Mall Subscription Rate (Any-

demic at the Hansel & Gretel nursery was not adequate for a where in the U. S. and to servicb

Day Nursery, sale o: the Garden
hall and required too much re- Completes Training men with A.P.O. or F.P.O. num-

modeling. According to V.F.W. Marine Pvt. Murdock N. ben, S10.00 per year .............................9...3 '.7...=.:.0,1//

City nursery was offered to source6 no further consideration Mackenzie, son of Mrs. Barbara Application to mall at controlled -
circulation rates is pending atV.F.W. Post 7575 for approx- has been given towards purchase Mackenzie, 33700 Hathaway, Farmington. Michigan.

imately $60,000. of the nursery. Livonia, has graduated from -CV.I./1:111..1 J.[6,

The Garden City post is look- The number of children con- Marine recruit training at the MEMBER MICHIGAN
ing for a location for a new hall tacting the TB germ from the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, PRESS ASSOCIATION
and impected the nursery on nursery has now risen to 18. a San Diego, Calif.
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1'See You There !

Dr. Joseph Fischoff, well known child psychiatrist, will dis-
cuss the influence of mass media such as television, comic books

1 and the movies on the development and mental health of our
1 children. His lecture will be given as part of Temple Beth Am's

1  Mid Week Adult Education Program on Tuesday. Feb. 8 at 9 p.m.
3# at the United Hebrew School Building. 31840 West Seven Mile

Rd. in Livonia. Further information may be obtained by contact-

; ing Dr. Newton Ressler, GR 4-7121.

6

2>< .IC.

44%

REDFORD SUBURBAN LEAGUE is giving a dance at Roma
Hall in Livonia on Feb. 18. Pictured is the dance committee:
(left to right): .TBanptte TAng Ning Petprqnn Mic,clip C.„An*r ¥ 1 nna , A h A try

Next meeting of the Staman Stitchers will be held at the
' i home of Judy Hanby, 31861 Belmont, Monday evening, Feb. 7,

at 8 P.m. Pinners Group will meet at the home of Gerry Tyson.
1 31678 Belmont, Thursday morning. Feb. 3, at 9 a.m.

t PAMELA JANE SHEFSKY
Parents Without Partners will have a Family Sleighride with VISITING WITH THEm VEILED daughters are (left to right) Marge Holland, Barbara Babcock, and Fran Bedard. They LAE 1 W VAIN

The engagement of Pam- the North-Central PWP Chapter, Sunday, Feb. 6. This will feature Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lefevre of 17961 Lathers, Livonia, and have booked Tex Beneke and his orchestra and all proceeds /
eia Jane Shefsky of Red- a horsedrawn ride for two hours, use of the Club house and food. daughter Sister Mary Leon, Sister M. Bernetta, Mistress of will be used in the R.S.L. Retarded Children's program. Tick-
fo,d Township to Michael This is a planned family event and is well co-ordinated. Call 422- Novices (in black veil), Mrs. Shedell, daughter Sister * M, ets may be purchased in advance from any league member once-a-year
M. Et£dis, son of Mr. and 8560 for reservations and information.
Mrs. James Eudis, also of

Paulyn, and husband Beryl Shedell of 32154 Dover, Garden City. or at Dunns Pharmacy, 32139 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, GA 1-7680 .
or at Dunns Pharmacy, 32139 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, GA 1-7680.

Redford, was announced
this week. Both Pam and
Mike are 1965 graduates of
Thurston High School. No
wedding date has been set.

The Rosicrucian Order,
AMORC

cordially invites the public
to a f- lectur•,

"THE LABORATORY

OF SELF'

February 5.1966

8:00 p.m.

2230 Witherill at Montcalm

Sixth Floor, YWCA Building
Detroit, Michigan

91lothnu .

.

I YOUR CHILD
ARE YOUR R

I THERE IS NO SUB!
AND CAREFULLY

• DOCTORS SHOE PRESCI

GABE
KENDALLWOOD CENTER

L

Welcome Wagon will hold a newcomers meeting. Tuesday.
Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. at Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile at Merriman.

Newburgh Swim Club will hold a membership meeting Mon-
day, Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. at 15050 Farmington Rd. just south of 5
Mile Rd. in Room B-1. downstairs from Police Headquarters.
All members are invited to attend this meeting.

St Gerald's Womens Council of Farmington is having a card
party Feb. 9 at 8:15 p.m. There are door and table prizes. Tickets
are limited and may be obtained by telephoning Shirley Behrend
at 47+5235.

Redford Association for Retarded Children will meet Feb. 8
at 8 p.m. in the Beech Road School, 18449 Beech-Daly Rd. The
program will feature a Book Review by members and chaired
by Mrs. Isabelle Billings. Type A Room Teacher in the Redford
Union School District. and a film of the RARC Nursery class-
room at the Mason School in South Redford. For information
call 531-6842.

 AC Ligonia Nursery
; PRECIOUS FEET  Plaits New Classes &
SPONSIBILITY 1 North Livonia Cooperative
rITUTE FOR QUALITY 1 Nursery is opening a new class.
ITTED SHOES  The class will meet Monday,
PTIONS CORRECnY RUED Wednesday, and Friday, from

1 1 pm to 3 p.m. in St. Andrew's

SHOES
Church. It is for children who

are now four or will be at-

tending kindergarten next year.
GR 6-3401 1

AT 12 MILE ROAD
1 The home address, the state

- of Michigan, health standards

and a chest x-ray for the mother
and patch test for the child are

required for admission. 
The nursery is a non-profit,

non-sectarian organization. Par-
ents share in the planning and
operation of the school. Mothers
have the opportunity to gain
insight into their own child

INGTON through observation and parti-
cipation in the nuriry school
class.

Applications are also being

Livonia Women to Hear Herbert Nelson

I

'E
E

F m

11 4

4 73

FARMINGTON ROAD EVER#BODYL GOING

TO WONDERLANDf

OF FARMI

"The Art of Picture Fram-

ing" will be the topic of Mr.
Herbert E. Nelson's talk at 2

p.m. on Feb. 10, at the Uvonia
City Woman's Club, in the Par-
ish Hall of St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church, 27475 Five Mile
Road, Livonia.

Hostesses for the day are:
Mrs. Michael Zunich, Mrs.

George Ramsden, Mrs. Earl
Bruce and Mrs. Arthur MeLean.

Ladies interested in joining
an afternoon club may call Mrs.
James Bertetto. membership
chairman. GA 2·5504.
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Felician Novices Entertain

First Visitors In 110 Years
Visitors were permitted the Young girls who enter the Fe-

novices of the Felician sisters lician Sisters community remain
for the first time in 110 years, a postulant from six months to
Sunday. Jan. 23. a year. dul?ing which time they

Since the Felician Sisters take college courses and per-
were founded in 1855, the can- form someof the work of a i
onical novitiate was one of a community. With the completion
full year of seclusion from out- of this period f preparation
side contacts. either visitors. They are received into the com-
correspondence, or classes with munity in a formal ceremony
lay students. when they don the garb of

Early on Sunday, parents, the Felician and the white veil.
grandparents. aunts and uhcles The Felician Sisters of Livo-

began arriving from far and nia have a Formation Program
near to spend the day with or a spiritual and scholastic
the twenty-six novices of the preparation for young girls that
Felician Sisters in Livonia. The lasts through the postulancy,
day began with a mass cele- novitiate and at least two years
brated in the convent chapel, of profession. At the end of that
followed by brunch, and then a period the young religious has
full day of visiting in the con- her degree and certificate of
vent halls. teaching or nursing or social

work.

The Felician Sisters number

over 4,000 members.

On Jan. 16. the Felician Sis-

ten saw the appointment of two
new provincial superiors and
the formation of a new vice-

province.

Mother Mary Alexander,
CSSF, a native Detroiter, is the
new head of the Michigan-Ohio-

Indiana province for a period
of six years. She replaces Moth-
er Mary Laudine, now in Rome
as a vicar general of the con-
gregation.

Mother Mary Assumpta, prest-
dent of Madonna College from
1954 to 1960, has been named
head of a new vice-province
serving the Saginaw, Lansing,

GAYLE WOLOCH
Grand Rapids, and Marquette

Mr ant M,R A·nApin diocese.

SALE!
du'ring our

slowest season

10%
TO

50%
OFF

EVERYTHING
rn our

PHOTOGRAPH
STUDIO

.ow U the time to have

YOUR PORTRAIT

TAKEN
f......: ...

hlocoronetportrolt,reg. 1.00,3.*5
2 fine W portraits, reg. 12.00, US
11*14 sepla lustretoni po,trait

reg. 20.00 ............. ...

incredible Barings Ole
• FRAMES

• OIL PAINTING#

• COPIES of

old pictures

• PORTRAIT

COLORING

• RESTORATION

work on old pictures

Photograph Studio 2nd Floor

Please Call for Appointment

5,11 CASH - real U.S. cumncy
Even One Hundred Dollar Bills

22! There'* mom - 0 1959

m, Gosoline end other goodies

MORE FEMININITY IN WEDDING 60WNS
Now Showing

Fresh New Silhouettes in Bridol and Attendants' Gowns
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 5:30

THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9

32065 GRAND RIVER GR 4-3888

•nd why not? Wonderlond will,
- T.ns, Twenties, Fifti.. -

al 22 Percent Discount on Feb.

FORD for 224 - Bikes, TV S.

- all priced ot 22 cent:!

 i W ONTGOMERY

WARDI

accepted for next year in both
three and four year old groups.
If interested please contact
Jo Anne Close. 427-1406.

There is always a vacancy for
the man who has made gooi

1 05

f !\ M .

Woloch, 26555 Lyndon, Sunday's initial experience
with the visitors proved veryBedford Township, an. rewarding as family after family

nounce the engagement Of expressed satisfaction at their
their daughter, Gayle to daughters welfare. This reas-
Wayne Ulrich, 19447 God, surance of their good health and
dard, Detroit. The bride spirit brought peace of mind to
will be graduated from many parents.
Western Michigan Uniuer-
sity in April '66 and is pre- 0 1
sently doing student teach- _0_1
ing at Southfield High
School in mathematics. The

groom is presently with ;
Chrysler Engi nee,ing in
Highland Park. The couple .
plan a wedding in May, and
a five week tour of Europe
in August.

FEBRUARY 17 THRU 22

WONDERLAND CENTER
PLYMOUTH AT MIDDLEBELT

WONDERLAND CENTER

Plymouth at Middlebelt, Livonic

CA 7-1600

15400 GRAND RIVER, Det.010
VE 5-4200

l.

Captain Gleza
Will Speak To
Redford Women

Captain Edwin Gleza, Redford
Township Police Department
will be the guest speaker at the
Redford Suburban Ikague meet-
ing on Wednesday, Feb. 9 at 12

-1.

A.mIJarl'r€

Westland has a

Heart Of Gold ...and

IT'S ALL YOURS
CONTEST STARTS Monday, February 7th and ends February 12th

It's so easy and so much fun. Guess the
retail cost of the merchandise in our

giant heart... and mystery heart The

person who comes the closest wins the

heart plus $400.00 in cash.

'if:iffitill Iril;.f.:344

, e r ry/7

.i

CAPT. EDWN GLEZA

noon at the Kings Arms Restau-
rant on Southfield Rd., just
north of Ten Mile Rd.

The subject of Gleza's talk will
be "Police Problems with Sex

Deviates." A · question and
answer period will follow the
speech.

Capt. Gleza has been with the
Township Police for 13 years
and has given many talks to
local groups.

Al#a Belts

,an JA
1€0'.1 1

wotch for us in •ivonio

Continental Designs, one of the largest importers
and manufacturers of quality I talian made wigs
has moved into larger quarters in Livonia. Also
included in our line of goods are imported wig-
lets, men's toupees, problem hair pieces, and a
complete selection of wig accessory items. You
are cordially invited to stop in and get acquainted
with our people and our products at your con-
venience.

RE.i :-. -·. e·:,2 .·2·'31:6-9 -1

Our Heart will be on display in the West court. Just 611
in coupen and deposit. Winner will be noti6 ed. In case of
a tie there wit! be a tie-breaking contest.

WESTLAND

CENTER
1,

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

4 WAYNE AT WARREN ROADS
.

Vieu Film
February meeting of the

Western Wayne County Alum-
nae Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta
will be held on Tuesday, Feb.
8 at 8 p.m. Hostess will be Mrs
Richard Mozier, 16236 South-
ampton Ct., Livonia.

The piogram will be a report
on the National Philanthropy of
the Sorority. films on Howell
Settlement House in Chicago.
Election of officers for 1966-67
will follow.

Call Marilyn Shields, CR 8
2547 or June Chartrand, PA 2-
0666 for your reservations.

CONTINENTAL DESIGNS
32720 Plymouth Road Jus# east of Mai Kai Theatre Phone 425-8010
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You save 37% now! Save 44% on shells Juniors! 23%savings Reduced 50% 10 67%
44

\

r

99C
REOUUR 14.99

0 Choice 00 b.....4,

small,medium,1-9.

Action-packed with all
the style and features
you demand! Lined and
unlined styles. Zip-
front, patch pockets,
draw§tring hood. Out-
standing value for out-
door sports wear! Save !

33,

• 01:.amot
c...0'. . "*rylle:f

I.9 Kim//1.A::rrs./r..j«r,;.<.

i /1 f
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REGULAR 2.09

841- / Words

• Shevele. .6.11. h.
1.0,11. colon

. Choose 'rom miss",
sizes 34 . 42

Pep up your wardrobe
with attractive, easy-
care shells at Wards

Red Hot Sale price!
Perfect with skirts,
suits, slacks for almost
a n y occasion. Shop
early and save 1.33!

slip sale

REGULAR 2.99

Ii-ed •ylon sup

0 Scallop embroid.ry
o. bodi. -11 6.=

Our classic nylon tricot
slip combines neat,
trim elegance with pro-
portioned fit . . petite,
average, tall sizes. It's
cut to give you molded
comfort without bulk.

M 0" €01*01: bra

166
I.'1 :

. ...0  ,

REGULAR 2.50

< 0 Clinging bed£ d.ys
1 h place, no •ld-U,

1 • c.„o, 0-* Idiv
6-d 6-de- ble

• ...Wal ...6.61. ·

100% COHoi, while

Specially designed back
and side bands keep
bra in place. Long-
wearing cotton broad-
cloth with two-sec-
tion embroidered cups;
straps have back elas-
tic extensions. White.

•t

f

&2 Price 1
/ 29
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144
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¥1
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REGULAR LOD

. D.-hable loof

•mp - side zipp-

0 Young Junior sizes

Smart and casual

stretch pants for a
young iunior's way of
life. Neat fitting waist;
deftly tailored. You'll
get long line flattery,
and long wear. Save!

edspread

REGULAR 13.99

0 Wove" 01 11"011
.gamy CON- 1.6,1.

0 Sp--1 -v.nes for
double duly ..d

0 Al.hine ..6.ble

possible

For the charm of Am-
ericana, choose these
twin or full size heir-
loom-type bedspreads.
Lint free and snag-re-
sistant. So easy to care
for, just wash 6 wear.

m30

Jl 9

ENJe.,97* prlg""Id=M.+ .1
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REGULAR $2. A $3

lew•17 10, Spring

0 A.0-1 -drl.ces,

low ... price #00

Add spice to your out-
fits with delicious pas-
tel - toned jewelry -
look so fetching on the
Spring styles for '66!
Buy several for gift-giv-
ing too. Save at Wards!

39% now

244
REGULAR 3.90

• Cozy blank- sleeper
e.•4 1- kicked .H

• Warm W..d of

Buy today and save !
Nursery appliques ac-
cent these sleepers.
Full-length metal zip-
pers for easy on, off.
Non-slip plastic soles,
toe caps; elasticized
ankles. Machine wash-
able. Buy now & save.1

Color Film Riot

20 EXPOSER

37
WITHOUT PROC
REGULAR 1.25

20 EXP. ROLL

Reguic, 2.19 110with process.

36 EXP. ROU

R..lor 3.49 179with process·

35mm. color slide film. None finer for
faithfully capturing color.

Reduced 35% yard

r 38®I
yd.

4-3
REGULAR 59•

:t

3

1 0 S.1.4 k. S."4"NI.

1 Pre - shrunk decorator
fabrics are rare at this

i •:Egial//2.4242 low price. So are prints

j /61'Al/TN' 03* as stunning as these., Use for slip covers,
drapes, spreads. Select

Il Al'IlltdIEAL now; start sewing!
I.-, ryzy; Shop at Wards & save!

Dave 4270 on shoes

PAIR

REGULAR 4.99

0 time bors' /Imy
high .hoes

• Cm#Ied .100 1..

910,0 1/,Iher. Oppon

0 Bouncy -shlo.
trep• solo and heel

y#*113] Bring him in to Wards
today for these Brent
jr. hi-top shoes. Powr-
bond construction is
nail-free, water resist-
ant, molds the sole to
the shoe. Sizes 814 to
3. Buy and save!

.
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t

788

U
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-.--</.W-*0,44,¥-..t.---=-4,

sS off rev. iacket

¢ »AMe:f···9 4
44/29¢0*1£39 *>9.1. -A·.I·.·...···.·::.;!

REGULAR 12.9.
...... ...1 ...4 9

S...:b 1 0 Bold ..IN „ve„„
10 imoof. sid.

The ski look in water-

repelling quilted nylon.
....? 116-1 Hood rolls up to form
IlliIUEN %(FiIi collar: drawstring
 waist, hood: knit cuffs;

i slash pockets. Gold
and mocha. Save now

i at your Wards store!

X>,1

Men! You save 41% Save 40% Now! Hurry! Save 44% Save up to 18%
L·,232.45**·'··.·w

914*NE&4

 2 99R-ULAR 2.00 -1 ... .--'.4*....W.... 'R 'P>y- ..: ..... 1.
1488 .592¥12

'9

4/Jill/_V. 4.:k-%.:F.)> . n.t'.35ff. ': - ·1rd·Al REOULAR 2.99
REGULAR 26.99 ,/r.Wiwi-.ir-/U...

-1 REGULAR 2.99
p#.W •perl shirlY 65*27 Deluxe hairdryer. Four  79, 0 Po--Hous. plad

theats, lined cap, air vent shim #or men

. 6.1,00 217A ¥  outlet, perfumer, 5-pc. Reg. 3.29

  nail set, and a lighted 3- 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           • 68"x36"

id way mirror. . '.11 1-.6 00'.b- 6..# Reg. 3.49

0 VAU 188.

Reg. 2.19

149
749 1 66
G1

You'll want several 2
once you've seen them! ' 1 Comfor t-tailored in  Crisp and lasting cur-
Woven gingham pat- pre-shrunk, softly-nap- I i #11 1 1+141 1 'tain beauty. Wash easi-
terns in long sleeve

that assure plenty of | LUIA 7* i k+Acoloring.
ped cotton flannels Ill i t' 11 16 >11 1,1 ly and ironable as need-

il ed. Accented decorator

Nassicy tailored button-        - Permanent stays keep /4122/,16"/1/1/1S i, e s 21. 1,d ewal·::th.:e.s 0|wbe7front; spread collar.
Hurryl Supplies

Umited

1 ,

OPEN EVERYWonde•land Center, Plymouth al Middlebel• EvENING
UNTIL 9

.
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Plymouth IFO,17\
Plan Card Party
Feb. 28 at Elks

64.'1611:%.„4415=29
·© 4, K .AG-12*03 + I

PS' f..6 +
·'.'N

1*rt.:rir. my'S.322

0.9. ..4,A.

.·f ·1

el," by
t_ AL-

"Fashions for Travi ....U.Imm
Emily K. Murphy will De Lne I
program along with a luncheon I
and card party sponsored by the I
Plymouth Womens 1Club new -
members on Feb. 28 ati 12:30 I

p.m. in the Elks Club on Ann Arbor Rd.
Mrs. A- D. Johanson is I acting 

u club advisor to U» commit- 
tee of new members. 1 Their I

-                        chairm,m b Mrs. Dale Dauder, I
r<ifi/./** .14*M man. Mrs. J=nes Jaban Ind I

 flry=.''U
charge of tickets. 1. 1

Helping plan the event are 
Mrs. Robert Got:hall,Mrs. Max
Nicol, Mrs. Gene Overholt, Mrs ,-1
Ethel Burmester, Mrs. i Effi; I
MacDougall, Mrs. Gondod Harb
ford. Mrs. Russell Ash and Mrs.

·.vx Charles Dem
1-* l'Oma. ..· 4:

... All money earned will go to

h 49¢ 6'f .· ...

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD W. HOMBERG

\1?kerley-0 .omoerg Wed
n Candlelight Ceremony

Carol Ann Wherley became the na Homberg, sister of the groom
bride of Richard William Hom- wore an idenucal outit
berg in a eandlelight ceremony Ronald Homberg, brother 02
in Grace Lutheran Church in the groom, was best man.
Detroit Pastor Victor F. Hal- Marne Homberg, cousin 04 the
both performed the ceremony. groom, seated the guests.

The bride is the daughter of The bride was given in mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Moreland Wher- riage by her father.
len 9045 Kinloch. The groom is Mrs. WherIey wore a green
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy silk dress with ribbon lace bod·
Homberg, 15157 Nola, Livonia. ice for her daughter's wedding.

Thi bride': gown was of tier- The groom's mother worl a
ed lac. with long sleeves and blue silk with lace bodice.
a scalloped neckline. The veil Following the ceremony, 150 Carol Ann San'.=
was held by a crown of seed guests attended a reception in Mrs. Auldene Sanders, g
pearls and white rosebuds cent- Roma Hall.
ered by white orchids. Following a wedding trip to 32214 Oscoda Court, Wayn•

Sandra Enoch, cousin of the Niagara F,119, the bride ,nd announces the engagemenl
bride was maid of honor. She groom will reside in Livonia. Of her daughter, Carol Any
wore a turquoise taffeta sheath The bride graduated from to Jerry Adams, son of Mr
skirt with lace bodice. Her flow- Thurston and the groom from and Mrs. Joseph T. Schwab
ers were yellow rosebuds. Dia- Bentley. . Jr., 29933 Balmorat Gar

den City. Both Carol anc

02,1 *men- 4 ma44 Waime Memorial High it
Jerry are graduates I #077

1965. Carol is now attend

Cook£ '3oldnn- Chi£knn-' ry is employed d Hydro
intl Eastern University. JeT

Several knowledgeable people spoons butter. Brown chicken matze Transmission .0 Dici
have patiently explained to me pieces quidkly, adding a little szon of General Motors .
the facts about the pork farm- more butter, if necessary. Re- Ypsilanti No date has bee,
er, and the economics of the move chicken from pan. set for the wedding. 1
farm subsidy program, and how Add to the at in the pan: 1 1
all this is necessary to the over. medium onion. chopped. Stir Panel TO Discuss
all well-being of the nation. and saute lightly. Add 1 cup

I suppose it must be, though raw rice; stir until golden. Add Interfaith MarriageI confess there are some sub- 4 cup raisins, 2 tablespoons
tleties in the argument that chopped fresh parsley (or 2 tea- Mrs. Richard Kahl. progran
escape me totally. Whatever spoons dried parsley), 1 tea- chairman of the Sisterhood o
haPened to our old friends, spoon salt. 45 teaspoon sugar, 1 the Livonia Jewish Congrega
Supply and Demand? cup orange juice, and 1 cup of tion, announces that plans hav

I find the problem particular- water. been made for a Panel Discuz

ly incomprehensive when I am Stir all this together and then sion on "Interfaith Marriage
at the meat counter and the place chicken pieces on top. on Monday evening Feb. 7 1
bacon costs more for a pound Bake, covered, at 350 degrees, 0:30 p.m. at the Synagogu
than a porterhouse steak does. for 1 hour. Bldg.. 29475 W. Six Mile Rd
I have a vision of the next All- This dish is tasty and inex- Livonia.
American Status Symbol being pensive for the family, and it Serving as participants o
a rare gourmet dish called also makes a pretty company the panel will be Rabbl Se)
"Bacon and Eggs." meal, especially if you make it mour M. Panitz. Spiritual lea€

In the meantime, we will alt wth golden raisins and serve it er of Congregation Ahav,
eat chicken. It seems to be the in an attractive skillet. Achim of Detroit Rev. Joh

only reasonably priced com- The Pork Farmer had better Grenfell, Jr.; pastor of S
modity in the meat department. watch out The housewife may Matthews Church in Livonia.

Even then, you have to be just get to be so happy with and Dr. Gerald Briskin. a prac-
careful. The chicken farmer has chicken that she may stop buy- ticing psychologist  in Garden
his impatient days too, it seems. ing pork products altogether. City. and consultant to the
and he sends off to market The next thing the farmer Lutheran Social Services of
some little, scrawny chickens knows, he will be out of the Michigan, Garden Clty Hospital
that are scareely old enough to pork business and forgotten, and Wyandotte Hospital.
leave their mothers. You can and almost no one will even Friends. guests. and husbands
find yourself paying for skinny . care ! are invited to attend.

birds whose meat ham't grown
up to their bones yet

You may have to search a THURSDAYFRIDAYSATURDAY
bit, but any chicketi fit to eat
should weigh. more than 3
pounds, ready to cook, or you ! final clearence !
aren't getting yo r money's
worth.If you would rather buy  WI A TE'I! echicken parts, make sure they i
.... .;.a ..A m.stv T Ii€,inllv

1
Inspector Nequsted
To Gi·ve Safety Talk
To Wayne Alumni

9.3

¥t *f
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NEITHER SNOW, NOR WIND, nor ice kept
these women from attending the Oakland
County Federation of Republican Womens Club

I annual luncheon at Devon Gables. Left to right:

It's }f„lf-UT.., 1vr,*.1 (7\--1.- 1
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"How Safe Is Your House!"
is the question to be put before
members of the Farmington.
Ltvonia Women of Wayne Alu-
mi Club at their mid-winter
meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 8.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. at the home of club presi-
dent, Mrs. R. Dewey Hanson
31621 Bobrich, Livonia.

The speaker will be Inspector
Newsted of the Iivonia Fire
Department He will point out
common and often-overlooked

fire and accident hazards in
homes and suggest safety rules
and devices.

All area women who have

graduated from Wayne State
University or attended classes

i the

party
25 at

Barn,
Lake
bl...

: Farmingtonites Phyllis Anselint, Helen Moore- there are invited to atten(
house, Catherine Gaul, Ann Yoss, Grace meeting.

, Richardson, Charlotte Bruce and Betty Hueb- A fund raising theater 1
ner. is planned Friday, Feb.

the Farmington Players 2
Twelve Mile and Orchard

Pdon Wed in Cali ornia Rd., when the Farmingtonf
ers present the comi
"George Washington

i. Albert A Pilon, ding which took place in Linda Here."
a Jose in Rdord Vista, Calif.
Jan. 7 marriage of Jim is stationed at MIr=nar

Proceeds will go towar,
WSU revolving scholarship

ies Paul Pilon to Naval Air Base and the couple and to finance the club's
4 Milan, Tenn. plan to make San Diego their service project, assisting i
s the daughter of

home.
families in the Farmi

Arthur Duke of area.

and attended the Ladies Circle Hears Tickets may be obtained
Tennessee. Indian Missionary mers, Livonia. GA 2-9141

Mrs. Betty Zann, 31718

4 Albert Pilon Jr.,
da and his grand-

Anthony R. Imalco, active in

and Mn Albert missionaty work at the Six Na- Sings in Glee Club
tlons Indian Reservation in

Farmington and
Giska of Dear- Ontario, Canada. was the guest

David Younge, a memt

attend the wed- SPeaker of the Michigan Ontario the Wheaton College

Ladies Circle at 15041 West Glee Club, is currently 01

Chicago on Monday evening, with the group. A sophc

r Mothers Jan. 24. he is the son of Mr. anc

A minister of the Faith who Carlton Younge, 29542 0

mored at resides at MOO Winston Red- lawn, Livonia.

ford Township, told of how the
i Feb. 9 Church had maintained the mis- 

sion since 1937. ./13/3 1,[bull
dothers of Ameri- The host Circle also presented 

1:fPW212 :aZ°:C::l lewfLNU21:1 .

on 23020 May- ber units of the Circle are 11   igton. There will located in the Church's various .. I
a and card play- branches and missions, and they I k 
rises. New mem- usually meet once a week. .IJAIJ
ome. For reserva- Local branches of The Faith I
ry Jo Brown, GR besides the West Chicago loca- - 1 •1 1 I : r 4 .V

troit

important as the car,et yA
tation is a very important facet wl-
rrect carpeting. Many businesses
' the customers' needs and then leave to work in another area. We a

'2.,70*J€«

Of' .

W

»x.,6,

t.·,1

lAree Presnell

Mr. mul Mrs. M. J. Pres-

neU, 31964 Cherry Hill
Road, Garden City, an·
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Loree Pres-
nell, to the Rev. R. Dean
Goodwin, son of the Rev.
C. M. Goodwin, 251 W. De-

.

Good-

tis a
Mich-

s pres-
binder-
F Dear-
, The

I grad-
ty of
:over
School.

tploved
of the

tication
:onven-

'a. The
me 18,

Baptist
feights.

ling
uch
1 in

87
Sq.
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ANT RED

.;ET GOLD

CRY - F F f y J.VAL. 1 N 06'UKE-t. "'U- Aa,0 FUCe, K:ng of F
ady,

gill and Dole Mr. and Mri win. The bride-elec
S1ept

Pa. and the late Mrs.

Jr. of 9310 SE i the graduate of Eastern1 000. be thi h•[f-way announce the , , fund igan University and ithi yearly program for their son, Jan
local ently employed as JDali Garden Club and Myrna Duke c
needy garten teacher in th, chairmen. Mrs. Earl The bride i ngton born Public Schools.

4 Mrs. Wilaam Wich- Mr. and Mrs
i Mn G-ld Wroblew. Milon. Tenn. from bridegroom elect is c
reviewing their effolts University of Sum- uate of Universi

Nebraska and And
met months. Mr. and Mrs Newton Theological
feel that their goal his sister Lilli He is presently emdng the children in the parents, Mr.

Education Department Pilon, Sr. of >er of as executive directof

lucational and construe- Mrs. Caroline Men's Division of Commuy
and pleasure, has been born flew to 1 tour American Baptist C

ceived by the teachers )more, tion, Valley Forge, 1
dren. Gold Sta, 1 Mrs. wedding will be 111
tine gifts for mothers range- at the Cherry HiU

the Feb. 2 project To be IA Church, Dearborn }
ill have a pot of cherry
turtiums to decorate Luncheon
)nstruction paper. Red
carts will be cut out by Blue Star 8

i, and glued onto sticks ca, Chapter 4
vill be inserted into the Gold Star Mc
a suitable decoration. at 12:30 p.m.

chairmen wish to thank June Koehler „11=1.
many people who have field, Farmin
so much with their pro- be a luncheo: 1 :1,1.ing and surp

bers are wele

tions call Mai 711 J.
rrow is the day that the 4-5623, Cathe
ou didn't put off today 4-2404, Marjor
lin to sprout 4-3384. --110.10]...I.

1 far et
is just as

towing your merchant and his repul ,olves sometl

important in your home as the co make as m

)ney as possible without concern for t St. Clair Carpet have beer
siness for eleven years. This is our livelihood. We know praise from a satisfied customer is the best advertiing a store can get.

len you buy any merchandise, especially when it im
employ salesmen who only stay for a short while,

%

.: :./:.: ..:4..: 4:' i '..:i·Z:.A - .S.>:t ,
:2#*4*/7.-·:.. ,€§2*>.

4 :%.4. /

Luxurious, Tip-Sheared
Extra Heavy

WOOL 8
A $12.95 Value

Available in 12' and 15' Widths
• ANGEL • CURR,
• MARTI N I • NUGG

al c .... -U- a-.-9. -

buy the whole bird. and I make 
soup with rice or noodles out of '
what my mother always called
"Napoleon's Chicken, the
Boney-parts."

This recipe calls for chicken
legs and breasts, but a whole
chicken cut into serving pieces
will serve as well

GOLDEN CHICKEN 
Shake 8 chicken parts in a

bag containing a mixture of h
cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt, li
teaspoon pepper, and 44 tea-
spoon paprika.

Melt in a large skillet 3 table-

• STRAW

• INDIA GOLDO 1 ¥ 11£11 111&0

& SKIRTS

M OFF

• PEACOCK BLUE • RADIANT BLUE • BOY BLUE
• FROSTED COCOA • BLONDE • EMERALD GREEN
• BRONZE GREEN • CAPRI • SOFT GOLD

. ANTIQUE GOLD • SEA GREEN
Made of 100% fine wool yarns, this densely constructed carpet ts Do firm un-
derfoot! The uncut areas seem to sparkle in contrast to the lush sheared pile
texture and together they resist pile·lay for that "always fresh" look. Hex-A-
Moth Guaranteed uncondltionally from damage by moths and beetle, for the
life Of the carpet

ancl morel

Regul.ly sold for
$11.99 . $12.99 - $14.99 - $16.99 - $17.99

,

·

Remnant Rugs

r

ROLL BALANCES
1 We also have some roll balances, big

..'-- k.

.

MRS. NORMA JUNE HAWEER

Mrs. Norma June

Hawker of 38318 Warren
Rd., PArmouth Township
has completed her training
in the Ann Arbor P'ractical
Nurses Education Center.
The graduation ceremonies
took place at Ann Arbor
High School j

1

SOMEIX[NG you don't need?
Swap it for something you want
with a Want Ads . . . dial GA
10900 0/ 4534038 now.

while they last !

Many dyed-to-match! All from famous makers, ,cluding
Garland, Sportempo, Bobbie Brooks, Darlene, and others!

If

BENCH WARMERS, res. to $25 ... .... $12.88
SKI PARKAS, res. to $20 $1188

STRETCH PANTS, reg. 10 $14.99 ..-.. $6.88
DRESSES, ng. to $29.99 .. ...... $12.80

SecurHY
Charge A€ n

glaz=our and liliur- ,*8lan/
WONDERLAND c CENTER

Was Now -as NOW

12*11 9 Gren Textured 1Zx10.3. Betge enough to fit the average home - at
sol- Slyton.-_ $145 $ 69 501 Nylon . . .. $126 $ 70 savings from 30 % - 65 %.

8.124,11 Nylon 95 32 12„13.10. Coral & Brown 89180Nylon Twmed

12*17.6. White - 119 12*9.2, Belle 301 120 69
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

301 Nylon .."......198 Nylon Tweed

12xS.4, Gold Super 156 79 13.6x16.3. Heavy Aqua 300 169501 Nylon Green Wool Tweed i
120,16.4. Avocado 176 99 11.3xll.5, Martint Wool 165 75 if You Can't Come In ..11.83

501 Nylon Heavy Plush

12]c16.1. Heavy Turquot- 262 129
12*12.6. Super Cumuloft 221 102 PHONE301 Nylon ScroU Tv,eed

12*12.6, Belge, Tu-Toni 221 109 15*10.8, Belge Heavy 225 119 rwaA"filtivamil
Super 301 Nylon Wool Wilton

GA. 7. I 40012*8.4. Green 64 29 12„12. Green & Whita 110 68 t@2'
Nylon Tweed . . Wool Tweed

mJMCi:.1 Blue 1 68 79 301. 16·lon Tweed12„11.10 Belge 158 80 KE. 8-1210
12%12.9. Turquotme _ 187 99 lfIGS&Slu&'en 242 132301 Nylon

15*146, Belle Heavy 350 169 13xll.2. Belle ¥-
Textured Wool Heavy Symphony Wool „ . 260 119

7.3„8.10. Emerald Green 84 29 la18.10. Turquoine +Ply 460 249 Our carpet expert will gladly visit your
Heavy 301 Mylon Heavy Wool Wilton ...„....

5.6341. Belle Tweed 40 1 5 12*14.1, Be- Extra Thick 342 175 home with samples, take measurements
501 Nylon ..... Wool Wilton

3.10117.10, Red. Heavy 100 29 121115. White 119 65 and give you a free estimate.
301 Nylon Plush Nylon

THIS IS A PARTIAL UST THIS IS A PARTIAL UST C*Clail CARPET
,91 0 of Uvenia

AU LABOR UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 28040 JOY RD. CA 7-1400 KE 8-1210
4 Blocks West of Inkster cor. of Floral

FOR LIFE OF THE CARPET O.. Every E..h,g 'IiI 9

0

' . 2 --- ---- -- -

·• 44·"Al*'
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VIAYFLOWER HOTEL GLenview 3-189(

Investment Securities

Phone or Write Today
Don Burleson

Resident Partner

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exch

MONEY

ORDERS

ONLY AT

ARNOLD PAYLESS

36642 W. 5 MILE RD. 425-8600
LIVONIA

33322 W. 12 MILE RD. GR 6-2110

KENDALLWOOD CENTER

FARMINGTON

12)1 Les

i?

: .i45 ::flp

i,

110€

MR. AND MRS. DAVID KELI%ERT

ann [Rickarls W ed
*CDUn Evening ueremohy

Anne Christine Richards be- junior bridesmaid.
came the bride of David Kel- All the attendants were

bert. in a 6 p.m. ceremony at gowned alike in empire fashion,
Parkway Heights Methodist pink. floor length dresses. They
Church. carried houquets of pink carna-

The bride is the daughter of tions and sweetheart roses.
Mrs. William Dumas, 18964 Daniel Kelbert ( brother of

Deering. Livonia. and Arthur groom) was best man.
Richards, 30917 Dorais, Livonia. Joseph Richards C brother of ·

David is the son of Mr. and the bride) Jack Huges and
Mrs. Dave Kelbert, 21105 Hugo, Ronnie Steele seated the guests.
Farmington. Malina Jaber, flower girl,

Rev. John Baker performed wore a blue organza floor
the ceremony. len:th dress and carried a

Wearing a white, floor length basket of roses.
gown of layered lace, the bride Following the ceremony, a
came down the aisle on the arm reception took place at the
of her father, who gave her in V.F.W. Hall in Farmington.
marriage. The newlyweds will take a

Carol Kellis (step-sister of nine day trip to Niagara Falls
the bride) was her maid of and Tennessee.
honor. s Both Anne and David Kelbort

Barbara Fultz, Linda Agar. graduated from Clarenceville
and Yvonne Jaber were brides- High School in Farmington,
rnaids. Sherry Weathers was Anne in 1964 and David in 1962.

...4

.

1 -1...,6-

P.T.A. NEWS

Redford repreesnting the parent view-
point. Mr. B. Litherland will

VANDENBERG
represent the teacher view-
point.

The Vandenberg P.T.A. wiM The public is invited to at-
present to the school, in honor tend.
of the former principal of Van-
denberg, Arnold Pylkas. a piece
of sculpture "Giraffes," by Farminaton

a
William Tye. A pen and ink HIGHMEADOW
sketch of the sculpture will be Highmeadow PTA wound up
presented to Pylkas on Thurs- its paper drive, Jan. 22, with a
day, Fcb. 10, at 7:30 p.m. flurry of activity. Boy Scouts

Following, there will be a from Troop 167 helped unload
panel discussion on discipline, cars and load trucks. The con-
dress and dating. Those on the test between the rooms ended
panel are as follows: Rev. Fr. up in a tie between Mrs. Mrs.
John B. Zwers. Mrs. Myra Sage. 6th grade, and Miss Bon-
Chandler and Rene Rodolosi. ink Dth grade. The winning
The moderator will be Jack room had a victory party and
Apostol. volley ball game.

PEACE LUTHERAN Mothers of Highmeadow will
operate a Bake Sale Booth at

Peace Lutheran Schdol, Merri- the "Carnival" being held at
man and West Chicago in Li- North Farmington High on

vonia will sponsor a student Feb. 5. The proceeds from the
Book Fair from Feb. 2 to Feb.

bake sale, movie and paper
6. The Fair will be open Wed- drive will all go towards the
nesday evening at 8 p.m. and purchase of an educational TV
Thursday, Friday, and Satur- set for the school.
day. frum 1 pm. to 4 p.m.; on Feb. 8 will be the next

Sunday following the 8:30 and meeting of the P.T.A. and Jack
11 a,m. services.

Cleveland principal of Ken-
The P.T. Society. who is sport- brook Elementary School will

soring this event. invites all stu- be the guest speaker,
dents. parents, and visitors to ...
attend the fair. This is a fine

WOODALE
®portunity to promote the read- „

Art-a-go-go Night" featuring
ing habit in your children. The

Mrs. Beverly Ellis, aM consult-
book fair display will include

ant, will be the next attraction
books of all types and all price

of the Woodale P.T.A. on Tues-
ranges. day, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m., Mrs.

HOOVER Ellis plans to "toot the Art
A Father-Son evening will be horn" with a brief discussion

held Monday, Feb. 7. at Her- of the art program in the Farm-
bert Hoover P.T.A. Jim Gib- ington Schools and samples of
bons, star end of the Detroit the children's work. Then the
Lions, will be featured. The parents will experiment with
program will begin at 7:30 p.m. various art mediums such as
in the all-purpose room. paint, paper cutting, college.

batik, with the assistance of
Next general meeting wiII be

members. of the Woodale fac-
held Monday. March 7. Elec·
tion of new officers will be held

ulty.
There are three openings on

prior to the program. Mary the P.T.A. sponsored bowlingLambert, membership commit-
league on Mondays at 9 a.m.

tee chairman, reports "We now
at the Farmington Lanes. If

have 299 new members."
interested in becoming a mem-

ST. GENEVIEVE ber of the league, please call
Fr. Norman Thomas will be Mrs. Crump, GR 6-1655.

the guest speaker at the St. Math class for parents is
Genevieve Parent-Teacher Guild meeting weekly on Wednesday

meeting Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. in the evenings. The booklet used in
church hall. His topic will be the course is "Modern Math
"Building Children's Attitudes". for Modern Parents."

ROSEDALE

Rosedale P.T.A. is having a
Paneake Supper in the multi-
purpose room at RosedaleSchool, Monday, Feb. 7. Pan- ..cakes will be served from 5:30

p.m. Everyone is inivted.

WILSON

NEW MEMBERS of the Plymouth Women's Club who met
with club advisor Mrs. A. D. Johanson of Turkey Run to
discuss plans and help with decorations for the coming benefit
left to right, Mrs. Max E. Nicol, Mrs. Dale Dauderman and
Mrs. Edward Sawusch.

low to Grow Sweet Peas
Many area members attended watching are some of the activ

he Federated Garden Clubs ties you may enjoy while a
)istrict I Mid-Year Meeting held tending the convention.

Mrs. Merle Dixon of An

t the Women's City Club on At'hor gave many helpful tips t
'uesday, Jan. 24. gardeners in her lecture, "Ho
Slides of the memorable to Be a Lady Gardener."

Magic of Poetry" taken during One interesting bit of advic
he annual Warren Jewelry was on how to grow sweetpc
:ompany table settings and seeds. Before planting. soa
lower arrangement exhibition them for three or four days i
ast fall were shown. water, until they swell. Tt
Hill and Dole Garden Club ones that don't swell, shoul

resented a skit encouraging be .taken out and placed in
iembers to attend the coming coffee can that is lined on th
tate Convention of Federated bottom with sandpaper. Shak
;arden Clubs to be held at these up vigorously and scratc
;oyne Highlands in June. Golf- the. surface and resoak then
ng. tennis, patio buffet, bird Then you may plant them.

Sears
-6

Ioric Beauty SaZon

presents beautiful high-fashion
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LIGHT WEIGHT

WIGS
j at amazing

low prices!

.4
r r,

U

__jEE- Wilson
lowell,

lustrous

MID -WINTER

CLEARANCE 

The next general meeting of
the Wilson School P.T.A. will
be held Feb. 7. All parents
are cordially invited to attend.
An interesting program will be
presented and refreshments

will be served.

WEBSTER

"Respect for People and
Property" will be the topic of
Webster's Feb. PTA meeting at
8 p.m.

440... I

human.hair 1

HAND-MADE WIGS oa,$125!
WEFT WIGS 04 $69.50 !

Nov/s th. time to start th, sman wig habit...

or add a beauty bargain to your wig wardrobel
Custom fitting and styling by our experts!SALE

TOup 30% oFF
0 Movie Cameras

/ Slide Projectors

I Tripods 0 Meters

I Strobe Flash Units

I Transistor Tape Recorders

32*9

PLANNING COMMITrEE MEMBERS for "A Night in New
Orleans" sponsored by Mothers Club of University of Detroit
High School are (left to right) seated, Mrs. James Orvis of
Quakertown Lane. Farmington, and Mrs. Theodore Pidgeon.
Flanders Rd. in Farmington. Standing, James Orvis and James
Pidgeon. The dance will be held Saturday, Feb. 12.

MothArs Club Plans
'Nigh in New Orleans'

Representing, the professional
viewpoint at the meeting will
be child psychologist. Dr. John
DuBois. Minister of the Church
of Christ, Merriman Rd. J. Her·
bert Dean will represent the
clergy.

Members on the reaction pan-
el will be Mrs. Barbara Ga.
bricls and Mr. Franklin Aretz.

K.1

i

DONNA FULTON 1 ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V.
Fulton, Sr. of Park Lane,
Plymouth announce the en.
gagement of their daughter
Donna May to Richard Al-
len Pilarski, son of Mr. and Sea:Mrs. Harry Pilarski. of Pos-
en. A suminer wedding is -
being planned. -

.Z..& :''Me: za·:·..: ;:.7 3:·'.4:i'-·: X:ti:·':·i'it>y':33'231':.i:i.2Zi:ZZZESE©3:t.>0'

NO CHARGE FOR PRIVATE CONSULTATION.

PURCHASE PRICE INCLUDES
ORIGINAL CUmNG, STYLING,

SETTING-WIG CASE AND BLOCK!

- Lyric Beauty Salon O 2nd Floor
476-6000

rS Livonia Mall
Seven Mile at Middlebelt

:i'Fif: :Emr..7.T.?mer:?%%:30*#.33/rffr ?rl:55*Lm.ZiZ:9-:Z.

and Radios

"Plymouth's Exclusive Camera Shop
Since 1945"

RESPECTED FOR QUALITY
AND SERVICE

mfonpjill; 4 NTER A. APP-id
Come- Shop

GL 3-5410

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

44- R. G. & G. R

Care to go to New Orleans

in February? The Mothers Club
of University Detroit High

: School is planning the 31st an-
nual Gala Night on Saturday,
Feb. 12. A lovely courtyard.
wrought iron balconies for

 guests and orchestras.
aza-

lea trees and twinkling lizhts

will transform me gymnasium
into a part of Old New Orleans.

King Rex and his court will

, preside over all the fun. Par-
 ents and guests will dance to

the music of Mack Pitt's orches-

· tra from 8:30 to 12:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served in

the lounge. ' 
Students and their dates will

dance to the· music of Hank

Warren in the Library and

have their refreshments in the

Red Dragon . Cafe, complete
with huge 9' by 28' dragons with

sparkling scales. A combo band

will play for intermission en-

tertainment. ... R.
Families attending from tms A

area will be. Mr. and Mrs. 4
David Wenzel and son David; 2

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
son John: Mr. and Mrs. James %
Carraher and son David: Mr. 3
and Mrs. Charles Cline and son & i

Kenneth: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur *
Dulzo and son John: Mr. and *
Mrs. Charles Hasse and son @
Charles: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 7<}

Kenney and son James: Mr. 4
and Mrs. Eugene Miller and j
son Michael: Mr. and Mrs. Rich- *
ard Szymborski and son Thorn- U
as: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Valin- 
te and son Thomas: Mr. and Mrs. 0

4*

Charles Wiedman and son Tim: 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Younz- *
blood. and son Ralph; Mr. and D
Mrs. Charles Commo and son *
Richard: Mr. and Mrs. Henry *
George and son Henry. , 3

- 2

r

m.
14

f.¥*Ae

The Newest Fashion

INVISO
NO LINE GLASSES

Eliminate the dividing line
on your bifocals

Now those annoying -iumps, blues and distortions caused by your
old fashion bifocals are eliminated with INVISO glanes. Enioy all
the advanloges of the finest without the dividing line on your
lonses. INVISO invisible bifocals give you clear, comfortable vision
in both the near and far ranges.

SEARS OPTICAL SERVICES

• Come in or call for an • Eyes are examined, glas-
appointment. Monday fitted and lenses dupli-
through Saturday. cated by staH optor»

trish.

0 Optical repair • Frames replaced I Priscription sun

while you wait while you wait glasses availabl.
0 Satisfaction Guaranteed

LIVONIA FUNERAL HOME R
%
e

15451 Farmington Road near Five Mile r
F.GA 2-6720 ,

4

I..... ek

0 1 4

-              _.flk #'1 - %
. -. I.

--0 -
m

UNEOUALED FACILITIES, SUPERIOR SERVICE 4
* Undentanding. profeisionally competent funeral directon. * Convenient, large parking loti
* Twoopicious chapel• comfortably accommodate - many * Private family roo- and large tute-

- 250 people forasingle funeraL fully appointed viating rooms.

- SEARS OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
SEARS LIVONIA MALL

29500 W. Seven Mile Rd,./3

F  Phone 476-6000
r 1 OFTOMETRISTS

I Dr. J. Wolfe I DE K. Sutherland

CHARGE IT

On Sean Easy Payment Plan

STORE HOURS: Monday, Thursday, Friday,
2...486#tit Saturday 9 to 9; Tuesday, Wednesday 9 to 5:30

1 1

.
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Warns Motorists
The season's first snow- 2. Allow considerably 3. Equip y

fall revealed to some area more 1 distance between with snow ti

drivers their need to re- cars in traffic. carry re infor(
learn safe winter driving -
habits lost during thous-
ands of miles of carefree

summer motoring, Livon-
ia Police Chief James Jor- HERE ARE A FEW OF THE
dan reported today.

"Tie-ups and minor ac-
cidents in several parts of TEXAS MONEY i

* the city weren't as serious
as they might have been,'
the Chief said, "but I CASH WINNE
hope our next taste of
winter will find us a little Your Pictu. Could B. Her. A
better prepared." -

Stopping on packed
snow, especially where
it was polished down
by skidding and spin-
ning wheels to the
smoothness of glass at
the approach to inter-
sections, was far more Mrs. R. E. Hull Mr. Sheldon  N
treacherous than some

drivers anticipated, the
Chief reported.
He offered the follow-

iing tips provided by the ...................I

to Learn Safe Winter Driving liabits
our ear chains for severe con- stopping to prevent wheel
res and ditions. locking and skidding.
:ed tire 4. Pump brakes when 5. Use a brush and

MANY |]17.9,9 IJP
GAME

di.,1

SHOP ATWOOD
n.-

lext w.k! ,1 1illilli-,1

i-

FOOD FAIR U.S. CHOICE
flimfiti:..'..

Ar. M. R oman Blade C.*

t
LFAIR A

scraper to clear all win- ectional signals.
dows as well as head- 6. Correct immediat€

lights, tail-lights and dir- all defects in equipme

Y(HER ]]IJ]
FAIR FOR WINE MEA9

Great uvings are waiting for

you in the meat department of
your neighborhood Food Fair
store this week. Stop in ind
see for yourself.

that caused trouble or

3ly concern during yester-
nt day's slippery going.

1),1,11 '
r VALUES!
U.S.WAL Choice pot roasts and
steaks are wearing special low
price tags for your thrifty shop•
ping enjoyment ind yout fam-
tty's eating enjoyment

1
4

L

International Association
-01 u. 6LIof Chiefs of Police for

future reference: M. Orackak I Kay Bon••11 1 Ed Xy.in 1 I
1 U.S. Choice

1. Check weather re-

schedules for reduced 0 4%,F
'm*$111:r•ml Wmi.

speed on slippery streets. 2.47.49.0.>*53,
1.b.1 *95'90'v_-*&=-

Il (CHOICI ·4,2

Atty. General
Jim Walker LE!23 1 ":"=."'--. - SO DELICIOUS AND JUICYExplains Rights l

of Officers L -- U.S. Choicelir *--/4

By Ate. General
Frank J. Kelley Sirloin Steak(Thts is a public service article

explaining in general terms a pro- --,-.Of -3

vision of Michigan law. Individu- -I*..

ali who winh to determine the ef- 1 Mrs. T. Sharpel B/My Garcia_ 1 1.1"E'.-Im. -Ii-'-4-
f.,4 ..f .v b.. n.w.n thir nri.

vate legal affairs should consult
a private attorney.)

In Michigan, as in most other
states, a peace officer is auth-
orized to request the aid of pri-
vate citizens to aid him in serv-
ing process in civil or criminal
cases, preserving the peace and
in apprehending or securing any
person for felony or breach of
the peace.

Any person failing to respond

Center Cut

I- MiiNi,1

L Cim,adia  Mn. Colvin | June St. Charl[
1 Roast I LB.

--                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            +_iBLI
to a peace officer's request for -=Il-----£
aid is guilty of a misdemeanor
and is liable to punishment by TOP QUALITY 52"x70"
a fine of not more than $100 or
imprisonment for not more than Te4. fair Value 741&2 Skspperg
900 other hand, a private ALWAYS FRESH AND TASTY 11-01

citizen who responds to the call Lady Linda Angel Food Cake , 29, ,-- T.ble Clothof one whom he knows to be a

i ...1 Of The .0.On,
police office is protected SLICED, GRADE 1, ZE5TY
against suits for trespass and
false arrest if he conflnes him- Glendale Large Bologna ';2 49 r:-a,-:.u.=v self to the order and direction L
of the officer.

BABY'S FIRST FOOD  UX'-01
This is troe even though the 4 JARS 29' 1·wow,_ m/ .Beechnut Str. Baby Food 1 SUDE WITHofficer may, himself, be act-

| • WATm 0SISTANT COUPON €FARM MAID LARGE & SMALL CURD

1 1-LL 19 11 0 -Oriers YOUR limit21 i EACH ...0 BELOW
private citizen communicating Creamed Cottage Cheese CTWL

any information concerning 1, TABII
the commission of a crime to IDEAL FOR CHIP DIPS 341 1
the proper officials is protect. .i TAB1.-1Illill:-P-
ed against being sued for libel Food Fair Cream Cheese < PKGL C 1, 0 -WS €.1 ' lablecE

.

or slander.

Understandably, perhaps, f33*33*re*f  . ..:#4many citizens are reluctant to ;' 24324%3+9 *,
become involved. This reluct- rk49.4,4 6,

CALIFORNIA SWEET rbiletj.Ir'
ance has recently been drama- .,l .:'....'.:.,

• N *&04.Er Welesee TkrA 96ppetg FARM MAD GRADE Atized by news articles detailing 11 *··:38%.·9.9

the failure of bystanders to not .
,a es G Food Fair Cake Mixes 5 a ronly come to the aid of inno- del-: :i·41 5 VARIETIES! TASTY 1-gecent victims of crime, but of .

their failure to call the police 093'- :YE /'·42'/ .' 7 ...

as well. However. if crime is m. lifJ.332':4;Ii€52:94 1 FOOD FAIR AL 1 07. ,:'01 :: ·>%%92 · 6.,....to be dealt with effectively. then illi 7 . /1.2.:;7-f : 14-01 $100 . 42** a/ 4
we must discharge our rights Fle Tomato Juice 34. 941¢'..

and responsibilities. FOOD FAIR DELICIOUS
Of recent date I have sug.  S A '11)r_ DOZ.

gested legislation for indemnifi-  16 *AN. &.Eo.3 Fruit Cocktail CTN.cation of the victims of crime
or their families in certain /9253:652 FOOD FAIR HALVES OR SLICES

cases. particularly where a per-                 ' Cling Peaches WITH COUPON BELOW
son has suffered as a result of &93[3EEr pre=*E
coming to the aid of an officer. ./0/0/1.1,1/,I/N#/. 0../,%/,1///9,-,

FOOD FAIR CREAMY
I am pleased that the initial

reaction to this suggestion is ·1'*<93 'N· 727'ZI *t»' 'dmk-:--- -- · --

T**FFE
Evaporated Milk

gaining wide acceptance. Legis.
lation embodying my idea has

FOOD FAIR TASTY

already been introduced into IN ASSORTED FLAVORS!the 19 Ikgislature.  Qg=ker Maid 
1

77

· 4:4'.,1
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SIZE

DOL

CANS i

8

04 -4
Egg-s

39¢

Parents Should
Force Sitters to

Take TB Tests
Parents who employ maids

and baby sitters can make sure
that the employes are free from
tuberculosis by requiring proof
of a test be shown at least once
each year.

Officials of the Tuberculosis
and Health Society, Wayne
County's Christmas Seal agen-
cy, points out that it is a simple
matter to get a free chest X-ray
or a tuberculin test,

In Detroit free chest X-rays
for persons 18 and over, nnay
be obtained in room 333, City-
County Building from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and from 7 a.m. to 2
p.rn. at the Welfare Intake Cen-
ter, 3401 Lodge Expressway.

Persons under 18 are tuber-
cuIin tested. In Detroit, these
tests may be obtained at the
Herman Kiefer Hospital Oinic
between 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Parents must accompany the
children.

In communities outside of De.
troit the tuberculin tests may
be obtained from the Wayne
County Health Department TB
Clinic (between 8:30 a.m. and
3 p.m.).

The tests determine whether
individuals are free from ac.
tive tuberculosis.

Lots of jobs at a living wage
still stand out u our foremost
guaraa:.0 0£ social security.

Ice Milk
p .

1.u 824 % < CAL 9¢ 1
CTN.

Flip TA£ge Vallb {2 FUL
WE®*000-£.r'r.1.1.1-allairrill:E:liMb04000-376mmwrillum
14:, 0'14= ss-x,rl,RUTT OF LOOM g50 EXTRA C€ 1 »

TABLE** *t@SaH STAMPS 21:0 1
Wlth t. purch= of & 1 EACH 2 i F

 * $2 OR MORE OF g j * =h,45=:= a 1 2

i o FRESH MEAT (=>< 1 >= more -cludln/ 41%
1 @ pnth wh Cocpo- boor. .1.. a.d

i • Good thru SatuB
tobacco Droduc*

1 day. Feb. L I.lmit: ™0 gat.haL /Cloth =)13
I.mit: 0- Co•• C-Pello i ?C.

' QO.9.0-0919-9193 UniF,lakjv,02/Al'll/10&/5:6
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35323 Plymouth 27428 W. 6
at Yale ' at Inkster
Livonia ' , Livonia

Kendallwood Center 274 I 5 School
12 Mile at Farmington Road * Ink-/

Fa:mil,00. Live.ta

marrietr rears .....#.P=k
FOOD FAIR CREAM 51YLE OR ,

1.1 $100Whole Kernel Corn  CANS
FOOD FAIR BRAND £ 14. $§00 RAL- 0
Tomatoes or Peas  CANS 1 Ihz , c
FOOD FAIR CUT WAX OR L

Cut Green Beans :K39¢
FOOD FAIR FRENCH WAX OR WITH COUPON .iLOW
French Green Beans

MOST FOOD FAIRS OPEN DAILY 9-9

E[r eoupe,ls ¥81- -Ektra. qFEggl pric- effect#ve thru W. Ad L
I

..

ImarmmkoF ----------- \- 1"I' ..1
FARM MAID GRADE A-

LARGE EGGS -CE-3.1.%1 1 1 1.' I.'. 1.1. IN PACK
Wh th coupon c> . u- With this rian„n .Gaa--lill-JIL-JILI'llja-1./.

©11 RE and .pwchiWor b#56(81 < 4:6:ble::lgi:11:Mxor 21 e beer. wine
mor. exclr-- 1

g=0-44 ! M tobi©00 prod 0-/IN
Thru Gat. h 1
Limit 0-

Mile Livonia Mall 27200 Joy Road Five Mile Rd.
7 Mile at Middlebelt .t inkster .t Levin

Livonia Radford Township Uvonia

leraft 705 South Main Downtown Farminglon 8244 Merriman
at U•d.a F.,min#on R.d, South N.ar Ann Ador Trail

Plymouth of Grand River Nakia Township

61/2-0

6 192,& $100 I E.-- 14 BTLSto*UP IN PAt¢13139oj
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Nankin Mills Extension Group
met at the home of Mrs. Leon-
ard Reinke, 30923 Bock in
Garden City.

Leaders who brought the les-
son "Personal Improvement" to
the group were Mrs. James Hot-
liday and Mrs. Cyril Atkinson.
Lkader Training Lessons were
taught to the leaders by Mrs.
Lucien DeRyekere at the Fed-
eral Department Store in Tar
lor.

Nankin Group
-Ill--I-----Ill----Ill

A cil>oth Bold
Learns of Charm Jht aiatagg. -=1@,1

Pwn£ 4 View Jerry Wendt
iVoman's Editor

BEING A'MEMBER of the fourth estate has as many
facets as a prism. There are the "fun" days when you

·kt.

eleece-3-(illt .is
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman

announce the engagement Of
their daughter, Emily L. Leece
to Mr. Robert W. Hilbish, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Hil-
bish of Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Emily is a graduate of Bentley
High and Cleary College. Her

Shampoo, Set and Cut
Mon., Tues., Wed.

Reg. 975
4.75...... U

fiance is a graduate of Cuya-
hoga Falls High and attended
the University of Akron.

At the present time boet -
members of the U.S. Air Force

stationed at Selfridge Air Force
Base. A spring wedding is
planned.

Some of the advice given was attend parties and meet celebrities and there are the
to know your figure. use line hours when you grind out copy one foot ahead of a re- :litilillilmillillillillillillill

a.--,4.••.•-ai.-u--- 3 .45 and color to create impressions. lentless deadline. There are the tense times when you go Frankly, we have ,
CHRISTINE GRANT was the and that the proper fit of gar- to press and the managing editor paces the floor like an fewer bookings
guest of honor at a gradua- ments. is highly important. The these three days, so '. ...fr·rt:'ition open house last Sunday personal improvement lesson expectant father, and you wait for the WORD from the
afternoon. She graduated from also covered rules of etiquette, press floor that all is well, and there are times when you it's your chance to .Ird-//:4 «VE-./:ta

Redford High School and will proper posture, hair and skin are proud of your paper and wouldn't trade jobs with save money and
discover what our

be attending college in the care. makeup. voice control. etc. anyone.
Fail She is the daughter of Demonstrations of correct Last weekend, at the Michigan Press Convention, it expert haircutting

and hairstyling canMr. and Mrs. Charles Grant. walking. sitting and posture pro- was one of those wonderful times. There were stimulating  MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS BATES do for you.Mr. Grant is advertising man- cedures were given by Mrs. At- workshops going on all around, other newspaper peopleage of the Farmington Ob- kinson. : .4*.1.A

server. Next meeting will be held to visit with; and best of all the Award Ceremonies. The 00464-92  -Feb. 16 at 7:30 pin. at the Observer took, not one, not two, but THREE awards. Mid-Winter Special 1 . · ;fel;t #W
.

CRAMMED with barpins... home of Ma Alfred Storey, To top it all off, we came home from the banquet ing Jfites $750
'Miscellane= for Sale" in Clas- 331034 Florence. Garden City. with a sack full of groceries! I repeat, not a cute "doggy Permanents / and   *bits=.
sification 52. Turn to it now! The lesson topic will be on bag," or a "tote bag" but a shopping bag full of attrac- 1 /
,mim=mmmummilmmnimmmm™ma Family relationships. "Marriage tive edibles. antte tf/agner- (Bates and our $25 deluxe perm  50
= YEAR END 2 Workshop."

cuts included with Perm':

,71£&„Salk E
E i

MINK STOLES =
=

MINK JACKETS ==
= PERSIAN =

- COATS and JACKETS *

1 6eo. Dixon Fun i
i Th. Lift!, Shop with th, Z

Big values E
16050 Grand RW. 2

E Noar St. Mary's of ledford E
=E BR 3-4631
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 Wayne Players Plan
Skit For Altar Society

Rosary Altar Society meeting
will be held Feb. 8 at 8:15 p.m.
at St. Raphael's Parish Hall.
Wayne Eastern Deanery Play-
ers will, present a humorous
skit. concerning facts of parlia-
mentary procedure. and the
"Sweet Adeline" womens bar-
ber-shop quartette will enter-
tain.

23Ea:398888830*

Te
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a
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It was a Michigan banquet honoring Michigan prod-
ucts and a bountiful scene met our eyes when we came
into the banquet room. Our places were heaped with
packages and there were even some piled on the chair.
Like us, I'll bet you have never realized how much our
native state contributes to the nation's tables.

There were jars of Michigan honey, representa-
tive of an industry which contributes $100 million to
our state. Michigan bread, navy beans, pure sugar, and

"apple jacks" bernal came next.
Mushrooms, onions, chopped beef, potatoes, apples,

and celery soup and biscuit mix were also in the "loot".
Sending up a savory aroma to the hungry diners

were "Hickory Stick" sausages. On the desert side there
was Michigan cherry topping and Dutch apple dessert.
Believe it or not. we didn't have the kitchen sink but

there were two Michigan blue spruce trees (miniatures
of course) at each place with a package of flower seeds.
Upon unpacking each couple had a box of fragile egg-
cups for serving our own soft-cooked Michigan breakfast
eggs.

Michigan pickles were served with the dinner, and
our new publisher, who has an amazing fund of practical
knowledge recognized the county the pickles were picked
in. He informed us that "pickle picking", far from being
the subject of verse, is one of the hardest jobs known to
man. According to publisher Phil Power, there will short-
ly be a pickle-picking machine on the market that should
put an end to some of the back-breaking labor performed

by the pickers. 0 * *

Margaret Ann Nicholas, who was born Jan. 1 in
Women's Hospital, came into the world with the bonus
of four grandparents, and eight great 2randparents, all
hale and heartv. Her grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Shiflet, 34861 W. Six Mile, Livonia: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nicholas, 27610 MacKenzie, Garden City. Great-grand-
parents are: Mr. and Mrs. Carson Humphrey, 14100
Susanna. Livonia; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shiflet, 8853
Anchor Bay Dr.l Fair Haven: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paccia,
27640 MacKenzie, Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.

Karen Sue Wagner became
the bride of Douglas Wayne
Bates in an evening double ring
ceremony in Trinity Baptist
Church on Jan. 8.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Wag-
ner, 18549 Indian. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Bates, 15397 Woodbine.
Rev. Robert Simpson, minis-

ter of Mt. Hope Congregational
Church, officiated at the candle-
light ceremony.

The bride wore a floor length
silk crepe sheath gown trimmed
with French type re.embroi-
dered Alencon lace, Sabrina
neckline and long bridal sleeves.
It featured a removable chapel
train with matching lace.

Her pillbox headdress was
covered with Alencon lace and
had bouffant shoulder length
veiling. Her flowers were a cas.
cade of white roses with a white
orchid in. the center.

Pat Wagner (sister of the
bride) was maid of honor. Mel-
ody Cunningham. Carole Wilson
( cousin) and Sandy Van Scoder
were bridesmaids.

All wore identical gowns of
cranbem velvet empire tops
with pink crepe floor length
skirts. Their flowers were a
cascade of cranberry roses with
a pink center flower, Their
headdresses were cranberry
velvet bows with cranberry
veilings and they carried bou-
quets were cascades of pink-
roses with cranberry center
flowers.

guests was held at Jo-Jo's Com-
munitx Hall.

FolioWing their wedding trip
the bride and groom will reside
in Lawton, Okla.

The bride was graduated from
Redford Union High. The groom
attended Redford Union and is
now in the Army. During the
last three years he has served
in Viet Nam and Korea and is
now stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla.
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WIGS from $59 to $300, Hairpieces from $31, of
finest human hair, let you keep up a beautiful appear-
ance at a moment's notice. Cut, styling included.
We're experts, too, in cleaning and styling wigs.

04, tiste 3 Convenient Locations
hairstylists

Wonderland Livonia Mall Westland

427-1380 474-8844 425-9510

l

Appointment not always necessary - Open Evenings

er Meeting House in Plymouth

-

»FC'L' 1' 7-·.
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Douglas McLachlan was best
Nicholas, 8851 Fremont, Livonia. Best Wishes from the man. John Bates (brother of
Observer on a cbntinuation of this life pattern. groom), Don Walters and

*** Charles Evans, seated the

There is nothing like PINK this time of year to make guestsa Spring like note in the drab weather. The Republican A reception for over 200
Womens Club Luncheon at Devon Gables last Thursday
had pink snapdragons and rose on all the tables and
manv of the women wore soft pink. It made one forget
the horrid sleet and snow whidh waited outside.

Picture your wedding reception, retirement dinners, spring formoli, sales meeting taking ploci
in the Mayflower Meeting House.
Take a moment, Phone GL 3-1620 and orrang, to -, Michigan', finest banquet facilly.

Bowling groups call now ... dates a. limited.

INVITATION / ANNOUNCEMENT
1.- 21,-. =t. <VJ•• /<1.1. .A y. /7 X X .¥ Of 1/"I//a

i Phone for your reservation now to attend these six

Senior Citizens Social Club the following schedule of Board *4 66. 8"of Farmington has announced of Directors. Officers and Com-Golden Award mittee chairmen for 1966. Pres-
ident. Mrs. Grace Carlin; Vice

MORNINGDALE  Garden Club Holds. president: Mrs. Estelle Flood,
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Guest Day Feb. 8 Blanche Smith. Conducted by MISS DEE STOCKS

°y SPRING Ati
Never before have we packed so many quality
features in amattress at this low price. And the
Morningdale carries a 12-year warranty to
assure your complete satisfaction.
• Elegant damask ticking from Burlington House,

guilted for added luxury.
• 308 double-offset coils giv'

firm support.
• 100% cotton filt provides

r-ment cushion.

• Tailored prebuilt border
li crushproof.

• Also,vailable in extra long. (T.in or full sizi,
Queen and King mizes. mattress or box spring)

I ./

1 ,-
,

See the Spring Air
i Back Supporter:_,

2 Rosedale Gardens Branch c
52 Woman's National Farm an
 Garden Association will mei

Tuesday, Feb. 8 * 1 p. . at th
Rosedale Gardens Club Hous

 -·-:" be Tea Hostess Chairma9611 Hubbard Ave., Livonia.
It wil be "Guest Day" an

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Tang€
will show slides and talk o
"Africa to Us." rs. G. Hel]

ie occasion. The public

ally invited. {

WONDERLAN
THURI FRI! SAT,

ie %4

1.

ONLY
W,11 i

for U

cordil

s50°° j r

Who

>f Committee chairmen are,
d hostess, Mrs. Olga Walton: pro-
:t grams and special activities,
te Merman D. Johnson: publica-
e, tion and publicity, Doris John-

son: historical, Kary Skhneider;
d Membership, Max Dettentbaler;
•r parliamentarian, Blanche Smith
n and Sunshine Lady, Fannie
n Roderick.

n

is Good thoughts and kind deeds
do survive in this world.

LE w
D STORE ONLY !
! WHILE THEY LAST!

well-known beauty and chann teacher and lecturer. top model and fashion coordinator

D Stocks i: widely recognized for her outstanding :occes: In advising

groups of both homemaker: and career women. Ihowing them how to

achieve the "LADY LOOIC" She demo=-tes how to be trim. gracioux

mid fashion right-how to achieve poise, 1111 mak'-up tricb-/dvises

on hair:tyling and fashion tips. Min Stocks covers different subject

matter in each of her six Lecture-Demonstrations and answers questions
from her listeners. A similar coms presented at Eastland Center last year

had capacity midiences at all unions. Y= ars invited to make r,1,4,1,I-

tions now to attend. Full details - lisented below.

At WESTLAND CENTER
Where six Mondays, starting February 7

All lectures are given in the Wes#land Center Auditorium.

Now you cam liave com-
kit aidprop. support
with otecth.ive K=r
1!exiblecoilcomtraction.
"Health Center" pro-
vid- added mipport in
.boolde,-to-knee area.

$7950

mt:ng ar box sprine

i

Three leclure-Demonstrations •re given - on each lecture day:GO-GO BOOTS I When 9:30 to 11:00 A.M. - 1:00 to 2:30 P.M. - 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.
LADIES' 6

SIZES 51,5 POISE-posture, walking, sit- FASHION - Budget and color MAKE-UP - Complexion core,

.TRIC
ting, standing, pivots, and hond coordination in clothes for correct use of base, powder,

 CLOTHES CARE - Clothes FIGURE CONTROL - diet, PERSONALITY - Voice con-
movements.

business ond social life. rouge, eye and lip liner.

i LINE grooming, travel tips, hoir styl- exercise, and posture check. trot social groces - 0 more

ing, beauty day treotment. charming hostess and guest.

11#-Fi. 1

K77./*......T ..,

¥ ' UJiL •-·
@bihite,- t 2. 2. :t i ?i
02•en•i f:fi : 3 ..:.

MISSES'
8 Vz

:OT
Six

Subjects

77 2 For Whom

How To

Enroll

C,

E
-.....-

BACK!

This course is planned by mature women-18 to 80.

To enroll in all six lectures, call 838-2511. Give your name and say which lesson
hour you wish to attend. Your registration card will be ready for you at the first

rA 1-IOIU
lesson and you pay your $1 supply fee at that time. But please be early for your

-. ..7 C
./ :' ' 4 A.

first class in order to get your entry card in time for the first lecture. (No admis-
sion without the card).PA 24316

·  Rugged go - go boots for cold- 
C 13 weather comfort! Zipper cback! 1

Skid - proof soles. White only! Ter,ific value,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        There is no charge for the lectures but there is a $1 fee for notebooks, pencils,registration cards ancl facilities, which is payable at the first lecture.
• Furniture • Calpeting

. Applunc • T*G.,bk# m„Ilm, YOUR NONETS Wom .0. Al I Presented by the Merchants and Services of
WAYIE AND

1 MILE WIST OP WARRal ROADS WESTLAND CENTER
3242 MIalIGAN AVE. WAYNE MIRRIMAN "96 NAm[IN HIP. -PLYMOUTH af MIDDLEBELT

O/IN DAILY TILL  PAL- CLOSED SUNDAY - WONDERLAND - for the convenience of their customers in this area

WO (, L •4 /)117 •i

.

223#*2*04%2 -uu,&*·92**d:M,M*2%8988*03@A**8*83*88:t=Z«41'imt'MAE£03%1*10%t;%465&*m
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Susan Young Wins Tells How Firms Milk GIs
By CONGRESSMAN WES VIVIAN offers by mail to insure yourBetty Crocker Award Recently I received a complaint from the parents son or daughter in the service.

Plymouth High's 1966 Betty and attitude examinauon taken of a young man from the Second Congressional District You may write the Mirhi.

Crocker Homemaker of Tomor- by senior girls Dec. 7,1965, and who is now serving in the United States Army. It had to Bn State Department of In-
row i: Susan Young. She scored is now eligible for state and do with the solicitation of these people by out-of-state surance. Lansing Mich. 48913.
highest in a written knowledge national scholarship awards- insurance companies not licensed to do business in in Washington will also advise

The Department of Defense,

Susan has already earned a Michigan. c you. Write: Leslie V. Dix, Di-
special award pin from the pro- No regulations about gov- rector of Civil Affairs, Office

I CASH FAST gram's sponsor, General Mills.
Test papers of all :chool

winners in the state are being
judged, and a State Home-
maker of Tomorrow and run-

ner-up will be selected soon.
The State Homemaker of To-

¢ morrow will receive a $1,500
college scholarship, and her

a school will be awarded a com-
¥ plete set of the Encyflopaedia

Britannica by Encyclopaedia
a Britannica, Ine. The second-
' ranking girl in the state will

receive a $500 educational
* grant.

Next spring, the State Betty
a Crocker Homemakers of To-

i ' morrow from every state and
, the District of Columbia, each
- * accompanied by a school ad-

visor, will join in an expense-
 A paid educational tour of Co-
, ¥ lonial Williamsburg, Va., and
r 1 Washington, D.C.

 Then, the 1966 An-Amer!.
; I can Homemaker of Tomorrow
A Will be announced at a din-
¥ ner in Washington. Chosen

from state winners on the

0 basis of original test score

and perional observation and
. interviews daring the tour,
¥ she will have her scholarship

increased to $5,000. Second-,
A third-, and fourth - ranking
¥ Homemakers of Tomorrow in

the nation will be awarded

0 $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000
grants, respectively.

1* Prepantion of the test and
selection of Homemakers of To-
morrow is in the hands of

.0 Research Associates, Chicago
educational testing and publish-

4 ing company.

' PAYOFF ALI.
*THOSE BILLS ..
AWe'll help you "see daylight'
¥by arranging a loon to con

solidate 011 those pesky bills

*Borrow up to $1,000 i. . jus
one low payment each month
... planned to rneet you

Apersonal budget. So conven·
9 ient! Loans cre handled care,

fully and privately...rc

*embarrassment.

 LOANS $1,000' UP TO

.ME:*

I PLYMOUTH
TANANCE CO.
*839 PENNIMAN. PL™OUT}
I Phone 453-6060

Hou. D.ily 9-5. 1,1. 9.8 p.mClosed S.turd..

V4

V.

X

: of C Board member. Miss

1 from the left.

Mrs. Eaton

Dies at 83

of Stroke
Services for Mrs. Grace Eaton,

83, 18520 W. Seven Mila Road,

Detroit, were conducted in the

Schrader Funeral Home in

Plymouth in charge of Rev.
Melbourne Johnson with burial

in Riverside Mausoleum.

Mrs. Eaton, wife of the late

Elton R. Eaton, and mother of

the late Sterling Eaton, died

Jan. 27 of a stroke after a

lengthy illness.

Her husband was thepub-
lisher of the Plymouth Mail,

purchasing the longtime power-
ful weekly in the late '20's. He

also was a state representative
from the area.

Her son followed in the

footsteps of his father as a

state representative and edi-

tor and publisher of the

Plymouth Mail. Hem•int•ined
ownership until two years ago

when ill health forced him to

sell to Russell Strickland of

Birmingham.

Mrs. Eaton was a member of

the Order of Eastern Star,

Kalamazoo Chapter; Past Presi-
dent of the House and Senate

Club in Lansing and was a mem-
ber of the Women's Club of
Plymouth and Northville.

She had resided in Northville

ernment insurance were en

closed; rather a fnudulent
ad for "permanent" insur-
ana The fact is that what

the company offers is a very
high.premium non-permanent
"term" policy will be u,eless
in five years unless converted
to an unspecified policy at
the end of that period.

One of these companies has
been in operation for only four
years. It sells only "military
policies"; is licensed to do busi-
ness only in Arizona; and has
tdtal assets of only $61,000.
( In con,tast, many of the com-
panies that sell and service
their life insurance pr·ograms
through local agents, and are
licensed in the State of Mich-

igin,·-'have assets of hundreds
of mulions of dollars.)

The »epartment of Defense
has informed me that they
are very concerned about the
increasing number of ques.
tionable companies :elling
life insurance by mail An
insurance industry advisory
board has been established
to help the Department dis·
tinguish between the bona
fide and established com-

s panies and those which prey
y on servicemen and their
l- families.

4 I urge you to thoroughly in-
- vestigate any company that

e

lt0
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ENJOYING ANNUAL Plymouth Chamber of and a former C MEN'S 1
Commerce dinner meeting, with guests, is Miss Dunning is thir .1 0-3677

businesswoman OPEN DAI
MON. & FRI. Ul

to Expand = YARD G
PATTEI

YARI

M SPINNING
6% FABRIC

 110 N. CNorth,
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 Open Mon. & Fi
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GRAHM'S BOSS IS GONE h
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Margaret Dunning, prominent

(Continued from Page 1)

service now are ordering it,
and others with lower grades
of lervice are ordering pri·
vate lines. This an adds up
to the heaviest burden ever
placed on our facilities.
"Our 1966 program is de-

signed not only to meet the
greater demand for basic tele-
phone service, but to give every
Michigan Bell customer the
type and quality of service he
wants and expects from us."

John Kamego, Michigan Bell
manager here, broke down
Plymouth's $1,276,000 outlay as
follows:

$339,000 for outside plant
fidlittes, $194,000 for tele
phone ; in homes

and of 000 for cen.

tral omce equipment, ' and
about $358,000 for land and
bunding:.
Statewide, the pegram in-

cludes the massive placement
of nearly 10 billion conductor
feet of cable - about 2 billion
more than was ever before con-

structed in a single year.
Michign Bell will start

nine new telephone balldings
during the ym along "lth
22 building additions. One of
the major ma=al-to -dial
completions 1011 take place
in Calumet where local dial

service and Direct Distance
Dialing win be Inaugunted
1. May.

Cars Flip
(Continued from Page 1)

mobile gas tanks. Seventeen
cars were derailed and several

hung precariously near the via-

I immediately started an in-
vest»tion of this situation,
with the Depaitment of De.
fense, here in Washington. The
facts uncovered in that investi-
gation will, I believe, be of
interest to many residents of
our ana.

I am therefore passing them
along to you, with the plea that
you look carefully at any in-
surance solicitations which you
receive, particularly in the mail
purporting to offer special in-
surance benefits for servicemen
or their parents.

Unfortunately, some states
are terribly careless in their
regulation-or lack thereof-of
insurance companies based
within their boundaries. Such
lack of proper regulation, of
course, encourages companies

with unfortunate practices and
methods to locate in these

of the Secretary of Defense,
The Pegtagon, Arlington, Va.

When dealing with life-insur-
ance by mail operators, it is
indeed better to be "safe than

....0.

WANTED
MISFITS

For Our Tailor Shop
Personal Fittings

Coats, Skirts Shortened
Rogardless of whon purchald

LAPHAM'S
SHOE

Notthville
LY 04
NTIL 9 P.M.

OODS

WHEEL B
SHOP 8
EICTER 

910

4. 'til 9 p.m. R

,

ice"

300

AVE.
A..... 6- .... 1 <6..

4

(off •• a h,ying fri,)

Three more communities -
Port Huron, Mulliken and
Scotts - will be tied into the
Direct Distance Dialing net-
work this year, bringing to 92
per cent the number of Michi-
gan Bell customers able to dial
their own long distance calls.

During the year, the company
will continue its program of
central office equipment modi-
fications to accommodate
Touch-Tone telephones, the new
no-dial type which users acti-
vate by push-buttons rather
than the conventional dial.

Touch-Tone modifications are
slated for five more Detroit
central offices and 18 outstate
areas including Calumet Au-
burn Heights, Birmingham,
Roseville, Flint Grand Blane,
Escanaba, Grand Rapids, Iron
Mountain, Jackson, Niles,
Grand Haven, Plymouth, Pon-
tiae, Rochester. West Bloom.
Eeld, Saginaw, and Wyandotte.

Chamber
(C6ntinued from Page 1)

every day. We allow the sale of
filthy books. We allow our
young people to gather in spots
where the lights are low and
most anything is sold.

-rhere are some things
that are right and some
things are wrong and never
the twain shall meet.

"It is the duty of this Cham-
ber of Commerce and the people
sitting here to start right now
to correct the things that are
wrong and better those that are
right.

states.

Apparently Arizona is pres·
ently one of the states
which, through lack of ade-
quate regulation, is currently
encouraging companies that
do not meet the normally
high standards of the Life
Insurance Industry.

Servicemen and their parent
have been receiving deceptivel
contrived envelopes from Ar
zona insurance companie:
claiming to inform the ad
dressee about "govelmmen'
sponsored" life insurance. On
company has carefully d,
signed its sales envelope t
1ook like an official Departmen
of Defense envelope, marke
"important business" and "Ne,
regulations for government lif
insurance enclosed."

DPW Nelut

and Notes
By Supt. Joseph Bida

Plymouth DPW

During last week, the deparl
ment cleaned catch basins o

North Herald Street betwee

Wing and Linden Streets. San
tary sewer mains were cleane
on Union Street and the mai
was bucketed out in the ease
meat North of Sheridan Av€
nue.

A total of 111 tons of salt wa
spread on the major streets an
at intersections. Also, all sid,
walks were cleaned at city OWI
ed properties.

A broken water main was re

paired on Evergreen just nort
of Elm Street. A broken cur

stop box was repaired o
Blanche Street Traffic signduet "Now is the time to stand up3 ................r .. ....F

and what he doesn't know One railroad official said and be counted. We no longer and Plymouth for years. were replaced at various plades
that if the train had been can afford <to sit by and allow Surviving are: two daughters, and preparations are being

won't hurt him... This is moving faster, "the boxcars the things to happen that are Mrs. Delores Austin of Ann made to install new parking
would really have piled up at happening all across the land. Arbor and Mrs. Eleanor Gust meters around Kellogg Park.

our moment for Give Away Prices ! the overpass." I challenge you to start now of Dearborn; two sisters, Mrs. Skating ponds have been
Detective Arthur Torikian, of and do you share to make this Beulah Rice of Battle Creek and Cooded at Auburn. Sutherland

the sheriffs road patrol, said a better community And thus Mrs. Bess Shawd of Dearborn; and Hamilton Street play-
·irimi

 Fantastic Sale ! ! that had the accident occurred make everything in this area one brother, LaVern Van Horn grounds.
two hours later. "We would better and better." - of Northville; five grandchil- One funeral was held at Riv- -=--I-
have had a tragedy on our dren and eight grandchildren. erside Cemetery.

All Winfer Fashions Must Go . hands because of the many fac.
1100 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

..

Al«,6,1 Down Regardless 01 Price! tory workers who use North- Warehouse -'---------- Next to A&P Store

ville Road to go home." Beer & Wine

The rail line was completely LUBRICATIONI WINTER SLACKS Famous Aub 1 880
fi. Wool lined

blocked by the accident Cranes (Continued from Page 1) with Purchas. of

were brought to the scene from Township Board in running a
 FREE!

OIL AND OIL FILTER

1 " Saginaw and Detroit to remove water main through the prop- R= * WITH THIS AD - GOOD THRU Sunday, Feb. *th *
I BLOUSES the wreckage. erty with sewers to follow has •-

opened the land for develop- I FINE SEAMUSS HOSE O 1.brication Specialimment
famous Bmid .................................. .......... pair O Bnk. Service •Mumen

I WINTER COATS+*1 JACKETS
Traver Knoll Inasmuch as it has consider- #mER

abe frontage on the C&O Rail-  • Motor Tun.-Up -T= |GL 3-3400
Inc.dible Prices road, it is believed to be one m • Fre. Pick-Up ..d D.livery

I SLIPS and NYLON TRICOT of the most sought sites in the 9 480 N.MAIN STREETR..tan nr at Plim,:th Rd.

Y. Will Rece,•be F•-- 1,••b Xmariar,-Micir
... Spactous 800 Iq. ft. ovibed·

room

... Two bedroom. 1130 Iq. ft.
and 1250 /0. ft.
Dishwa,her and drams
Included

... 14 ea. ft. rerfierator

Gas cooking. no extra charge

. . . Walk.in closets

...Indhidual balcontes

... 10 wres landscaped grounda

... Ample parking
..Central air conditioning. no

extra chargi

Model Open 1-6 p.m.
Or call for appointment

Phone Mr. or Mrs. Taylor, 663%463

CD

0

li

area.

Although all connected with
the acreage are silent on ne.
gotiations, there is a rumble
in inner circles that officials

of several plants, which need
room for expansion, have
been looking into the possi-
bility.

So, it appears as if the an-
ticipated industrial growth in
the Towndhip is underway.

Spartan is the first on the
southeastern section and one
wonders who will be the first

to start development in the
northern area.

A

For the Finest in Service Drive in Today!
FULL-TIME MECHANIC 4

ON DUTY - CALL TODAY
,.r.i

-ROAD SERVICE--

W• Give "TOP VALUE" Stamps
1.'* F

: New Owner, Warren Simpson of Plymouth 1

LAKEVIEW MARATHON I . Northville Road 0 5 Mile Road

Phone GL 5-0336 Plymouth, Mich. 
CLIP THIS AD CLIP THIS AD CLIP THIS AD

0

r

-0

Al Mill Str-

Liquor, Beer & Wine...

PRESCRIPTION.

DELIVERY 7 MONEY ORDERS /
SERVICE L:I.825:ll

Fountain Service at all 3 Stores
I DRINKS I KE CREAM O SANDWICHES

SCHOOLS WEEK OF FEB. 7

AUEN BIRD FAIRAND GALLIMORE Sli/ili STAREWEATHER JUNIOR mGH EAST ;UNIOR NIGH WEST PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

reb. 7 thru Feb. 11 FeD. T thru FIA 11 Feb. T th:/ Feb. 11 Feb. 7 thre Feb. 11 Feb. 7 thra Feb. 11 Feb. 7 thru Feb. 11 Feb. 1 thru Feb. 11 Feb. 7 thru Feb. 11 Feb. 7 thru Feb. 11

MONDAY - Bid Bar.be.que
MONDAY--Hamburg on Bun. MONDAY - Chicken Noodle

MONDAY - Chicken Noodle on Buttered Bun. Buttered MONDAY - Roast Beef, MONDAY - Cream of Toma- Catsup or Relish, Potato Soup and Cracker's. Peanut MONDAY - Hamburger on MONDAY - Beef Pot Pie

T JU71 922 *763382'65:Zul tt  Ch Cup,
Mubed Potatoes. Gravy. But- to Soup, Crickers, Cheese Chipx Buttered Peas, Brown- Butter Sandwich, Buttered Rolls with Trimmings. But. with Biscult:. 1Eashed Pota-
tered Peas, Hot Rolls, rear Stix. Peanut Butter Sand- ie, Milk. Green Beans, Choice of Fruit terid Whole Kernel Corn. toes. Fruit Jello or Fruit

Fruit Toil Bar. Milk. cry Stick. Peach Cup. Brown. Cup. Milk. wtch. Apple Crisp. 10£ Ralsin Square. Milk. Cowboy Cookles. Peach Cup. Milk
14 MUL TUESDAY-Hot Dog on But- TUESDAY - Ground Mant TUR•DAY - Spathettl with 1•11•

TUESDAY - No Lunches terid Bum; Cat:up, Relish or ISDAY-Hot Dog on But. with Gravy Mashed Potatoes Meat and Celery, Bilcult and TUESDAY - Lasagna, Hot

s,md- TUESDAY - Sloppy Joes. Mustard: Battered Corn or tered Bum. Catsup or M- TUESDAY -Chin. Crackers, Buttered dreen Beang, Hot Butter. Butter,d Spinach. TUESDAY - Chicken Rice RoU & Butter, Perfection Sal-
Buttered Corn. PIckle Stlee. Saol,knut Apple Pie tard. Buttered Sptnach or Carrot Stix. Bread and But, Buttered 80114 Pumpkin Ple. Choice of Fruit. Chocolate Vegetable Soup, Peanut But- ad. Dutch Apple Pie. Milk-

WEDNESDAY -Roast Beef. Prune Cup. Cake with Fro# Squarps with Struesel Top· Sauetknut, Apple Strudle. ter, Fruit, Milk. Milk Chip Cookie, Milk. ter Sandwich, Fruit Ban, Ap-

Mashed Potatoes and Gravy. ing. Mil ping; Milk. Milk. W®NESDAY - Roast Tur- plesauce Cup, Milk

Butter,d Peu and Carrots,
WEDNESDAY - Chicken key. Mashed Potatoes and WEDNESDAY - Southern

Blacult and Butter Fruit. WEDNESDAY - Boef in 'lIDIVESDAY - Beef Goo- WEDNESDAY - Chicken WEDNESDAY - Meat and Noodle Soup, Celery or Car· gravy. RoU and Butter. Ple- WEDNESDAY Frank, and nied Chicken. Ma-d Po-

Gnvy, Ma shed Potatoes, 1.h. Buttered Carrots. Mixed Noodle Soup. Peanut Butter Noodle Cagerole, Vegetable rot Stick, Grilled Cheese kles. 011;;Jello with Fruit. Scalloped Potatoes. Butt,red tatoel * Gravy. Hot Bl•cultBread & Butter Apple Crt•p, t Coup. Clanamon Roll. San,lwich. Carrot and Celery Salad. Clnnamon Roll. Milk. Sandwich. Fruit Cup. Cookie. 0 _ Green Beans, Peanut Butter & Butter. Vy,table. Fruit.

THURSDAY - Hot Dol on • Coolde. Mllk. Strips. Fruit Cocktail CUP, Milk. Pina Pie Muffins and Butter, Milk. Mllk.
Buttered Bun, Rdthes. THURSDAY - 44 Day of Brownk. Milk THURSDAY - Release Aftef THURSDAY - School Al bage Slaw. Apple Crunch, THUISDAY - One*all

wlth Meat and Chee=. Cab- -.

Cre,-d Corn. Apple Strue- THURSDAY - Half-day of School; Curricuham Study for
dal. lalk- SchooL Te•chers. No Lunches Served- TRIURSDAY - 15 day School noon - No Lunch. only - No Lunch. Fruit Juice. Milk. of Scho01-No Lunch N THURSDAY - No School

- No I.unch- Sirved. FRIDAY - Fish and Chips,

FRIDAY - Macaroni and nIDAY - Grined Cheese ,•IDAY - Tuna Flsh Sand. nIDAY - Tuna Salld Sand- Whole Wheat Muffln and FEIDAY - Vigetarian

 Butter,d Gr,= *ch. Sweet Pickle Slice. Po- FRIDAD-Pi=• with Cheese. FlIDAY - Flsh Stix. But. wtch. Ch-- Stick, Buttered Butter, Tossed s•]ad; Pine. table Soup Touted Cheese mmir - Meat or Meattess.Roll and Butter Fruit. Pe- Beans. Plekle Slice. Cherry tato Chlps. Blitt-d P-1. Buttered Green Beans. P-h tered Peas. Bread and Butter. Corn. Buttered Green Blans, p , Uplide Down Cake. Sandwith. Dickles. Brownies. Pizza. Anmorted Salads. Frut&nut Butter and dooki- Milk. Cup. kle, Arliple Bar. M:Ik- Fruit Cup. Brownle. Milk. Cup. Mlk Fruit Cup, Milk. Chocolate Cake with Icing. Milk. Almond Squares. MUk.
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New York Doctor
91. 0 Lands Northville Post

| Armath Nlymoid# 2ki69 - ---- In Iivonia Schools Baldwin, N.Y., has been appoin>
Dr. Gordon Yudashkin, oc

ted medical superintedent of
Tuberollin *in testing of scheduled to be tested d,Eng Northville State Hospital by Dr.

 By Dor.thy Sincock GL 3-0038 Al:.*..*Davi"f.:ff..:.:4... 469 -  *- . ---'4 Livonia public and parachoial the final week starting Mon-
(Can te repert locial events in your -A-*'4#Ii*-14,-94:42,44-:4<47,¤64,4- Aik- 73% j school children will be com- day. Feb. 7. Robert A. Kimmich. director.

family, neighborhood)
Here is the schedule: Michigan Department of Mental

 pleted next week when teams MONDAY, FEB. 7-Hoover, Health. He will begin his duties.
-                                                                                                       Some 9,000 kindergartners, ary kindergartners and firstMRS. RICHARD FIrrZ, edi- DONT FORGET TO get your I

first graders and ninth graders graders and Ladywood Hig!tor of Michigan State Division tickets for the fairy tale classic I /////////3/ki/j</4* Af .1.. ··
News Bulletin attended the Rumpelstutskin to be held on I -- 24*»14· A will have been tested during School ninth graders.

the current series of visits. TUESDAY, FEB. 8 - TylerAAUW State Board Meeting at Feb. 12 You may obtain your I .ft; * f,#441*SQ 12

the Hotel Ponchatrain in De- ticket at the public or parochial ... Teams from Cle Southeastern Pierson and Marshall kinder

troit on January 14 and 15. school or call Mrs. Conrad = -4¥ >021· ' ' ls,4 Michigan Tuberculosis Detec- garteners and first graders
·

... Krankel at GL 3-4454 and re- i tion Project are giving the tests. Frost Junior High School nine

THE PLn[OUTH CHORAL. serve yours. ™The costs are covered by city graders and St. Paul Lutheran

...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              and state health departments all grades.ARES gave one of their out- .4

standing performances at Even- PEO SISTERHOOD WILL J *'
and Christmas Seal contribu- Reading of the tests 411 be
cions. done on Thursday, and Friday,

tide the rest home sponsored meet at 8:00 o'clock on Tuesday :44 - ·4? .>::.· p. >P·.:»· ··· ·: ..w'r·y A total of 2,526 children are Feb. 10 and 11. Livonian Pledges

' Dr. Yudashkin is medical dir-
1 ector of the Psychiatric Consul-.

tation Clinic in Nassau County.
J Long Island, which provides·

consultation, education, treat-
' ment and diagnostic services
1

for the courts and the county'
' departments of Welfare, Health,
. and Probation.

by th• Salvation Army; also Feb. 8 at the American Red f #w..  .#23%*322%33  4 <Walter Sands of Livonia did Cross 2729 Packard Road. Un- ..R ..444***,ya@04=,2.i 2-        -"42'4..:/11·: ./·c ·-
several accordion numbers affiliates and PEO visitors may MAKING PLANS ·for the first anoual Lincoln man, during the official opening of the

... telephone Mrs. John Elwell at Day banquet at the Mayflower Meeting House Republic headquarters in Livonia. The group
AN "APPRECIATION" party •18-3092& on Feb. 10 are members of the Plymouth- includes: (from left) Edward Johanson, Area

for the Lutheran Church of the ... Northville Republican Club. They are shown Chairman Carl Pursell, Mrs. Peterson and
Risen Christ Sunday School LADIES TOO WERE repre. meeting with Mrs. Elly Peterson, State Chair- Mrs. Betty Jacobus, banquet chairman.
teachers was given by Educa- sented at the Chamber of Com-
tion Chairman, Dr. Roy Retting merce dinner on Thursday eve- • •
and his wife Margaret on Satur- ning. Serving as hostesses were Vivian Picks Livonia, Plyinouthday evening at their home on Connie Aldrich and Daisy
Vermont Guests included Mrs. Proctor representing the Busi-
Roy Priebe, the Clinton Stroe- ness and Professional Women Nominees for
bels, the Wallace Laucks, the Lorraine Jarvis a Soroptimist
Peter Sarris, the Vin cent was also on hand, and Margret 2 Academies Join in WorkshopSimonetti, and the Gerry Wilson looking lovely in a tur-
Beckers. quoise sheath was responsible U. S. Representative Weston Eight school districts in lecturers, and small group dis.

... for proper seating of guests. E. Vivian Monday announced Wayne County are participating cussions on topics such as "The
THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY of The Donald Tates, the Roger the names of his nominees for in workshops organized and Concept of Race" and "The

Christian Service of the Plym- SmithIings, and the Jack Selles appointment to the United conducted by the Wayne County Neighborhood School," give the
outh Methodist Church will made everyone so welcome at States Navy and Merchant Intermediate School District's workshops an atmosphere of
have Mike Hoben, counselor the very successul get-together Marine Academies, for cl=ses Desegregation Advisory Pro- worthwhile, thoughtful activity.
from Plymouth High as their of Industrialists, businessmen entering in 1966. ject. The focus is on the effects of
speaker for the Feb. 9th meet- and professional people. His nominees for the Naval Livonia, Plymo,106 Grosse segregated schook on childrening. Luncheon will be served ... Academy are: William V. Back- pointe, and Highland Park
promptly at 12:15 p.m. by lund, Jr., 10506 Bob White School Districts form the nuele- and the need to deal construe-

RICEARD GOTHE son of
Beach. Hamburg; James Eu- ous for a North Wayne County tively with the task of prepar-Sarah Circle,

with the program the Walter Gothes of Marilyn, gene Bowman, 26 Scott Street, workshop group, Maple Grove, ing our youth for living in to·at 1:00 p.m. Mrs. Carroll Mun. has completed his training Monroe: Jerry Imsland, 19880 Trenton Hand, p,1,1 Flat Rock day's multi-racial society.shaw is Chairman for the day. camp in San Diego. He will pro. Fry Road, Northville; Glen Districts constitute the mem-
The Executive Board meetin2 ceed to Pendleton and then on Douglas Johnstin; 323 West- bership for the South Waynewill begin promptly at 10:30

to a specialized training at wood Ann Arbor; Lyle E. Ma- County workshop participants. . 4 - ...€ .
a.m.

Quanico, Virginia. rushak, 33 Center Street, Ypsi- Clare Broadhead, Director of...

... Ianti; and James Wakefield, the Desegregation AdvisoryATTENDING SEMINAR at
NEW OWNER OF the Brit- 1089 West Washington, Ann Project, points out that whilethe Dearborn Towne House tany Spaniel "Missy" would Arbor. these two workshops are sched.were Harold, Dick and Jeanne like to have you call her at GL His nominees for the Mer- Dled for 10 weeks duration, theJackson of Wing St The Inter- 3-2460 Please. chant Marine Academy are: workshop can continue for asnational Systems seminar for Paul J. Dixon, 1445 Brighton long as the participants feelauto, truck and furniture leas- Lake Road, Brighton; and there is need to share ideas anding was attended by distributors Plymouth Soldier Has Michael Sharpe. 9255 Tonne- information.

aIYthZlvania. High Rifle Rating berger Drive, Tecumseh.
Each of the candidates will The North Wayne workshop

Army Pvt Michael J. Britch- be given a series of tests, in- meets on Fridays at 1 p.m. in
f.

NEW IN PLYMOUTH is the er, son of Mr. and Mrs. George cluding the National College the Highland Park McGregor . ··<·:t-. * *i. ¥*i.;.,

Lawyers Title on West Ann T. BritchN, 41720 Wilcox Rd., Board Examination; then their Memorial Library.
.U»ttiU·· I I

Arbor Trail, now serving the Plymout fired expert with records will be reviewed and The South Wayne workshop
Plymouth, Livonia, Northville, the M-14 rifle at the comple- evaluated by admissions per- has been meebng at 1 p.m. on
Farmington and Redford area. tion of his basic combat train- sonnel at the Academies. Tuesdays in each of the four
The new office held an open ing at Fort Hood, Tex. Britch- Those who meet Academy school districts on a scheduled     '· · *thiF

. 9..> . :.0,

house for friends and business er entered i the Army in Nov- standards will be ranked in basis. -'. ' C

associates on Thursday after. ember 1965. ]Ie is a 190 grad. order of performance, Fdth the Administrators, school board                           . ' I. .11>,>.

noon. uate of Plymouth High School top-ranking man to be awarded members, teachers. counselors,
- the principal appointment by social workers, and parents are ' DAVI S

Congressman Vivian. participating in the workshop •*
RE=ELECT The remaining qualified men sessions. Panel presentations, .9 

will receive alternate appoint- LENT 4
RUDY ments. In the event the princi-

pal appointee later declines ap-
pointment, the alternate, in Trio Gets &* rhaa »

order of rank, wul be offered
the appointment,- EINERT Persons who wish to be con- New Posts
sidered for nomination to classes

entering the various Academics 4

COUNCILMAN in 1967 should contact Congress- At Evans ..t
man Vivian at the US. House

of Representatives in Washing-
PAID POLITICAL AD. Promotion of Philip A. Laretton, D.C.

to Manager. Southwestern Re-
gion, Richard B. Byrne to Sales
Manager of Service, and Genld
D. Stroupe to Manager of Spe-
cial Devices of Automotive MEN'S RUGBY
Racks has been announced by
R. K. Tobin, Director of Sales

Why do people with Railway Equipment Division. Button, Zipper and Pul
of Evans Pmducts Company's

SWEATE F
Laret recently joined Evans

Products Company when the St... S.9:hard-to-heat rooms Chicago Railway Equipment
Company, for whom he was a to $18.95 1,ILI
sales engineer, was acquired by

turn to electric heat P Evans.

Byrne, who has been with
Evans 10 years, was formerly SPORT & DRES!
Material Manager.

Stroupe. who joined the com- SHIRTS
pany in 1959 when Evans ae-

It' 8 pure and simple manufacturer, was formerly

S195
quired C&B Industries, a rack One Dog Table-Sizes 141

Manager of the Division's Gage- Values

town plant - to $7.95

The Railway Equipment Di-
vision is part of Evans' Trans-
portation Equipment Group,
headquartered in Plymouth.
The T. E. Group also includes MEN'S TII
the Railway Car Division. the

0

0

e

i

0

0 0

0

0

0 0

0 . 0

Swim Club. Church
1.rithdral® Court Plea

Pending Council Action
An agreement was reached to tion for the gruop of Rosedale

postpone disagreeing, at least citizens interested in organizing
for two weeks. In the case of a swim club within their civic
the Rosedale Swim Club and association to lease City land
the City of Livonia vs. the Rose- nearby at one dollar a year and
dale Gardens Presbyterian proceed with their plans of
Church the hearing has been building and financing the swim
mutually withdrawn pending club themselves.
action from the Livonia City The Council action is the next
Council - step.

The Zoning Board of Appeals
approved waivers for the Rose Scouts Win Honors
dale Corporation to build their
swim club on civic association For St. Matthews
property that did not conform St. Matthews, church. 80900
with the city's ordinances. Six Mile, Livonia, Boy Scouts

The Planning Commission did aittended the Sunset District
not approve the waivers. session for Arctic Survival at

The next step is up to the Ibwer Huron Park. A total of 18
Livonia City Council- boys represented the troop and

Other action under considera- won three first place awards.

DAVIS & LENT'S AN

DOG D.
3 BIG DAYS-Thurs., 1

"IT'S NEAR THE TAIL El
Come In and Browse through Our

Regular 851
Men's Interwoven

TOP COATS MEN'; HOSE
531 Original Volues Ming brand new 1965

to 89.50 Interwoven Socks
" ALL HOSE ON SALE

NOW SALE' PRICED

UP 50%To

Men's Quality SL
Values to $22.50SALE PRICED AS LOW AS 

ts MEN'S SUITS g
lover Year-Round Suits

Original Values to $74.50 De

NOW SALE PRICED

As £3797 .Jji Low -7
Al -

4-161/2 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Summer and Year Round Weights
Most All Sizes

Originally Priced at

$89.50 - $95.00 - $1 00.00 5
Now

0 44 9 50

- a $3950@M DAZE - 96'

-52362.

0%4

11,2,2

Fraternity at MSU
James W. Comstock, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Com-
stock, 16147 Riverside Dr., Li-
vonia, is a pledge of Phi
Kappa Tau social fraternity at
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.

Comstock graduated from-
North Central High School, In-
dianapolis, Ind., and moved with.
his family to Livonia in June
of last year. He is now a sopho-
more majoring in electrical en-
gineering at MSU and will
pledge during the winter term-

In Special Training
Airman Charles E. Mansell,

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Mansell of 29628 Hon Ltv-
onta, has been seleeted for train-
ing at Lowry AFB. Colo., o an
Air Force munitions specialist.
The airman is a 1965 graduati
of Bentley High School

1 NUAL

AZE
Fri., Sat.

Bargains

ONE RACK
Of

TIES
Values to 2.50

ACKS

68' Cuffed
F.I

ONE RACK

SH & CARRY
gs and Mongrels Galore

Um...... 2797

ACKETS ....595
SPORT COATS

1 495 & $1995
Dog Daze Specials

;0% • 70%
Choice of Davis & Lent's Entire Stock

Every Color and Pattern

Reg. 1.50 Men's Ties ... 1.17
Reg. 2.00 Men's Ties ... 1.47
Reg. 2.50 Men's Ties ... 1.87
Reg. 3.50 Men's Ties...2.47

REDUCTION
Automotive and Industrial Di-
vision, the Research and De-

velopment Division, and the
United States Railway Equip-
ment Company, an Evans sub-
sidiary.

Cash and Carry Out

Can't Afford to Give You a
Bag on These

Methodist Men

Plan Annual

"Ladies Nighr
The Men's Club of the First

Methodist Church of Plymoum
will present its annual '*Ladies
Night Out" on Thursday, Feb.
3. at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be

I served in the church dining
rooms.

Dr. John Flower, Associate
' Dean of The School of Music

at the University of Michigan
will present a program featur-

i ing young people from the in-
strumental groupings of the
school of music. Dr. Flower is
Director of the Music Program
for First Church in Plymouth.

This affair has always fea-
tured an outstanding program
and this year's promises to be
oneof themostunusual a™len-
tertaining ever presented.

Tickets may be secured at
the church office, GL 3-5280.

-.

Big Surprise Counter ONE LOT- BOYS' TEEN SHOP COMPLETE

White Dress and Colored SPORT COATS BOYS' SHIRTS TEEN DEPT.

SHIRTS Now at
OIl SALESizes 7-20

Re:. 4.00 $197
Originally . . Sale............. 1

Visit Our Second
Over 400 Sizes 14'h-18 $10.95 1 / Reg. 6.00 $123 Floor Loft Thrift

$3'9
$15.95 72 Sale ............. 4,/ Department
$17.95 Price One lorge Group-

Lower L.el All Si:--2nd Floor BIG SAVINGS

Men's Winter JACKETS STOP IN DURING OUR SALE
Large Reduction to Clear 'em Out
Original Prices $7.95 to $65.00

Check the Many Money Saving Items on Sale-

In Both Boys' Dept. 6-18, Teen Shop 34-42
One Large Rack All

MEWS & BOYS' WEAR
Free Parking $

At Rear Entrance *

*

Cash 66 . Ch..p *
DAVIS  LENT

' Electric beat h the dean, modern heat-no Rame, no fumes. It'• a
- mnap to <Feall-* les•; too-becau= it's more compact and needs

no 804 And ocly electric heat i: 100% emcient; the heat i created
right.here it'• u-1 It's al•o eeonomie,1 - You an buy an attractive,
low-operating-colt unit for u little u $85440 (plu: thermostat and
in*allation). And we're talking about s unit that ean turn a 12' x 20f
polar r,gion into a tropical delight Juit dial the wirmth you want,
an• yon get it Givens a all Well,end an Edi,on Heating Spicialist
lo di,min Admon* ixitalladon, and op.Ung coot dth you. No
obliBuo. 01 Iom..

I I OFF

.DISON
Untended water pipes often

burst in the winter because wa-
ter increases in volume as it
changes to ice. ne ratio is 11
cubic inches of water to 12 eu-
bic inches of ice.

Avell/ble te 1abli,hed

Acce-. Th- A.

No. C.-
336 South MAI N GL 3-5260 PLYMOUTH

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY until 9 P.M.

.

..1

-.
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Noises That Tbre aten the Home
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Doesn't your home deserve

Colorizer Paints? Many of your
neighbors have discovered the
excellence built into Colorizer

finishes ... haven't used any
other brand for years. Discover
that extra bitof quality ...UftYour

Home To The Colorizer Class!

JEWEL

PAl NTS
Al,OCU'-

ROBERTSON
HARDWARE CO.

27740 Grand River
At 8 Mile Road

Phone GReenleaf 6-1111

There': a new bogeyman men.
acing the modern home. It's
called *ound pollution by tech-
nical-minded folk. To most peo.
ple, however, it': simply la-
beled noise.

Studies conducted recently
indicate that residential noise

has become a serious problem,
causing tension and fatigue in
adults and children alike. Some

psychologists even suspect noise
as a possible cause of ulcers
in children since noise produces
what is· known as a fear reaction.

There's not much a home-

owner can do to prevent the
noise that originates outside his
house, but there is a good
chance to correct noise-produc-
ing situations inside the home.

Most household noise is

caused. unfortunately, by mod-
ern home equipment-the dish-
washer, garbage disposer, range
fan, washing machine, dryer, air
conditioners and air cleaners, '
water pipes-even the furnace.

Get all these going to-
gether and add to it the ex-
hubehnt sounds of children
at play. the hi 6, and the
weekend football game on
TV, and you have produced a
high enough noise level. quite
-literally, to drive anyone out
of his mindL

When building a house, it's
possible to design with sound-
conditioning in mind, adding
sound-deadening material to

10000000000.000000000000

4 PLEXIGUS - FIBERGLAS Z
0

0: *ING :
0

O Complete liM of Plixtglas and 
a Flberglas I Cut to slze I Win• o
0 dow replacimints I Ten times .
0 stronger than glass , Shatter u
resistant. 0

0

0 0537-0050 e

2 Voison Fiber Glas Z
6 & Plastics Co. 6
6 24800 W. 5 MILE ROAD o

0
0

·0000000000000000000001

lardware & Supply Co.
8 Mile & Merriman - Livonia

537-2645 476-6240

' SAVE $$$$$$'s

CE WOOD
129 z $799 Wid=

0, TINDER  59'TABS 79C

For your fireploce. Takes 80 place of
kindling. Will stort up to 24 fir..
Money Bock Guarantee.

Just Imagine What This
Would Do For Your

FIREPLACE
Wouldn't you like to give your fireplace
a cuitom-decoroted look with this *o-
mous Beni. Franklin ensemble? This
complete Det- screen, matching ond-
irons, end fireset - con now be yours
ot the special low price of just...

7-Pc. Set

Values 36.00 2288
;E heat

Stain

,hon, no spots,

f

RENT-IT

stud walls, especially in interior
partitions, and positioning noisy
equipment away from what
should be quiet and restful
rooms.

Plambing equipment can
be engineered and positioned
for quiet on outside rooms
rather thin against room par-
titions. Equipment like dish-
washers and disposers can be
installed in stick a manner

that vibration is lessened or
eliminated--and the worst

noise with it. The open plan
can be eschewed in favor of
a Boor plan that puts a good
solid waH between rooms.

In an existing home, several
things are possible. First seal
off rooms with solid doors that
fit snugly, adding a flap of

-

er'

Et: 00#ya#,id * -64
¥ (GEN PRF 12-A) Page *

How to Extc

¢ A Garbal
Overloading is the chief cause

for i the poor condition of so
many garbage cans in home use.

That's the opinion of health
officials and refuse-removal ex·

perts who contend that the use·
ful life of a galvanized steel
garbage can could be extended
by almost 50 per cent if it were
not abused through I overloading.

Excessive and comistent over·

loading of a garbage can does
not damage the can in itseli
However, when you force 30
gallons of trash into a 20-gal·
lon can, the refuse Collector
h., to bing the can against the
truck in order to loo,en tightly
packed garbage.

Eventually, the cover or the

weather-stripping at the bot- Use textured materials for
tom, if necessary, to make the wall treatments in the qufet
sound-seal effective. zone-:-living room, dining room,

In bedrooms, arrange closets library and bedrooms. A cur-
on connecting walls so that rent favorite is rough-sawn lum-
clothing will form a sound bar- ber paneling in the western
rier from one room to another. woods like Douglas fin western
Use louvefed closet doors; they red cedar, ponderosa and sugar
reduce sound transmission. pine.

Carpet floors wherever pos- Such wall treatments are ele-

sible, especially hallways, stair gant, relatively low in cost, and
treads and upstairs rooms, and hard-wearing. Some architects
use draperies in noisy areas like also recommend use of bevel
family room and kitchen to siding boards, installed verti-
help absorb sound. cally, for wall treatments since

Books also do a Sne job the pattern helps to break up
of absorbing and breaking up sound waves.
sound waves. If kitchen and Install lumber paneling over
living room back up to each existing walls, if possible, to
other. make that connecting gain another layer of thickness
wall a book wall, floor to that will increase the wall's ef-
ceiling if possible. fectiveness as a sound barrier

between rooms.

*«.C U.:su +3:t <72 ---------
DO IT YOURSELF

  VERSA RAIL  Wrought iron $ G40,-1+114:.:. .. railing
. 1..1. 14' section

5' and 6' al.o available 
13-B February 2,1966 

>  body to Finish 

,LUAUN ,
and Life |3284.4M .....-----.- . $54

$4991

Me Can Prefinished
,48,84%40 -------- A' 

LUAUN 425,
not for anything that has had 1 1
contact with food. The presence .48"*84"*3/16"
of food tins, bottles and wrap- 1 W.Idwood
pen in an uncovered refuse IRuslic Birdl $889:
container is certain to attract
flies and rats and to threaten 148"*960' 1
the health and well-being of the •
residents in the area ;SHEEIROCK $139:

48"*84"x* ..

Meter Aids  CEILING TILE 
' In Saving 12x12 - 10'hc ea.

lit Quality

'lx2 Forring _ .02 lin. f'.i
Gty Water I1x3 Furring .03 lin. ft.1

GA 1-1170 

s nearCNe#ohmnisetradmii  Livonia Building :

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Wed. 8 to 6 p.m.

Thun. and Fri. 8 to 9 p.m.
Sat. 8-5:30 1.m.
Sun. 10-4 p.m.

SHOP AMERICAN

FIREPLA(
HARDWOOD v. $1CHUNKS Cord

PACKAGE

COAL 5*9

* OLD AMERICAN FOR(
Resisting Satin Black Fireplace

Your fricploce will look uniform with no d.colon
will not wear off or burn off.

* We Mix'n Match Pain]
5000 COLORS TO CHOOSE Fl

ART'S RENTAL SERVICE exceedingly difficult to keep the major role in water conserva- - Materials Co.

can itself is bent and it become,  WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MINWAX
- 1 WOOD FINISH AND OLD MASTERS LIQUID

28731 Grand River - East of Middlebelt
cover in place. tion- a current topic on the 1 1 WOOD COATING! Any thing you can Paint (old

When you no longer are able parched lips of nearly every  12770 Farmington Rd.   or new) can be changed to simulate rich wood grain.• PARTY EQUIPMENT-CHAIRS, TABLES, DINNERWARE, to use the cover, the garbage American. (Bet. Plymouth ond
SILVERWARE can is virtually useless. Health It's the water meter, a device 1 Schoolcroft) 1 • FLOOR POLISHERS, FLOOR SANDERS, ' officers recommend strongly to which no one conciously  Hours: 8-5 Mon. th.u Fri.   * SAVE AMERICAN *RUG SHAMPOOERS that all garbage and refuse be gives much thought. until per- 8-12 Saturday• CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT, AIR COMPRESSORS, SPACE
HEATERS, WATER PUMPS

which are both rust-proof and around or a city water bill is
stored in galvanized steel cans haps the meter reader comes & .............Lilli---Illilill-

WE RENT MOST EVERYTHING! rodent-proof. However,the received. However, meters have
FOR INFORMATION CAU GR 6-3720 health officers point out, the proved to be sub«tantial water

RENT-IT cans must be equipped with conservers, a fact especially
close-fitting covers and kept noticed in those areas such as
covered at all times. the Northeast, which is in its

-               A cover-less garbage contain- fourth year of drought.
- er has no sanitary value. It can "It hu been estimated that-    still be used for the storage of metered citi.• average a 30 Seper cent water Iaving," Wil-

lima C Flan(lers, president

---- Manuel don of Worthington Corpon-
of Gamen-Calmet Meter divi-

tion, points out.

Humidify with an On Rust equitable means of allocating a
*'Meters, besides being an

0 city's water coes. subeoncious-

Ug, M., 6.-LUUU, Faucets are not left open. leaky
ly make people save water.

AUTOMATIC HUMDIFIER Available
faueets are repaired and the

Call: When Old Man Rust gets the lawn sprinkle is not left run-C. R. ELY & SONS
W, Soll, Servk, and Install upper hand, the result can ning all day." said Flanders, a

316 N. Center Northville Fl 9-3350 strike at the pocketbook, ae. 40-year veteran of the water in. A
cording to a survey of male dustry.
firms just released by the Also checks by meter read-
Rust-Oleum Corporation. ers can quickly point out un-

The report indicates that the noticed leaks in pipes and main,

ars - W

>:

i.

·Z•

1$··

%

4. I .

.

NOW OPEN
Chief targets in the nine pressure amuonts to a water

average home may suffer u which can waste large amounts 1
much as a seven per cent lower of water if unchecked. For ex-
resale price where unsightly ample, a leak through just a
rust has gone to work. 46 inch hole under 40 pounds of

point rust attack on the home loss of 3600 gallons a day.
are gutten and downspouts. -Conservation of water is
porch railing, steel sash, probably the greatest single
metal fences. patio furniture, achievement of the meter indus-
pipes and fittings, air condi- try," he added.
tioners, children's swing zets,

and outdoor light fixtures. /hai#'uncd:,Ion-1 0.8 '.11
Now is the time to undo , cl•u. on i Grissom contract 0-,1.1.

damage by stopping nist, the 1
company advises. 1 I .al/Mililitilikt |

 746= 3500#21#6.1. ual "101 Rust-Stopping Tips." 1 9 1
61441,1Ktl
0-d'lly'

is available free of charge from 1 8---- ul-" ....:.

52 BRUSHES AND ACCESSORIES the Rust-Oleum Corporation, 1  ' ;I/:4*40. a..1
i Sm,Rod p GLASS AND M,IRRORS 2799 Oakton Street, Evanston, 1

Illinois. 1 . Porches dliet.,LE li 7,

r cD 1/-05-4). m74 49'll...

A pai•,for overy nood...i••ide. 1 0 Room additions r,«,
. */E'Ely./.-. a,--Im]-outside and .11 dround th. house Pretty Protector 1 . Garag. -

W.'re al your -MeD wilh oil 6 0,7.,In Want to beautify clothes 1 . 100% ...... I 1 t.i
to your pof•ing end d.c-ing proble- closets and add moth repellent 1 Ce-- buildin.

at the same time? Line the I 0 -0 -4-07 down :211 f}
=.MU--0 closets with cedar boards. i

..€37'. Either western red cedar or I CAU KE 3-7070
Gar/9/ and

.__ _...,0 incense cedar will do well. I GRISSOM Atodornl:lion

F installed without finish of any 1 25111 W. 7 MILE RD. --
Ph- Se- fer

kind. . lk- AT GRAND RIVER cootom Berrices.
A Sean decorator

-                                                                                                                                        will live free ati
mata nd decor*

-                                                                                                                                                                       LUMBER
ls.__* __ ing ide. in your

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
07.. I.....JOY co-ANY *Ij SAVE 50% ON FABRIC

home at no oblip•
tion to yon.

CHOICE OF WAUPAPER 15505 Beech Daly Road KE 7-4480

- VINYL - Mom. th. F.L, 7:30 ..m. to G ... - Sot. 7:30-5:30 Luxurious CUSTOM DraperiesSANITAS - WALLTEX #1 G.de VGre- Res. 149 9-lity

FEATURING

» PAINT
RRUSH

135

1,9

B
j

/9

2-PAINT 5 QUART MAg[ING PANELING $35pLASTIC TA. BEAUTIFUL FINISHBRUSH PAIL d- 1- f.
1/4 x4*7 ONLY ........................ -

69'  29¢ , 63c COPPERTONE - GOLDEN TAN

1 BLOND OR SABU

• Wallpaper • Window Glass • Br.he.
• Rollers • Ladders • Paint Supplies CAFE OR BAR DOORS 0¤45

For 34"0,•-1 04 V Pl

PITTSBURGH' PAINTS CENTER REJECT DOORS (In-io•) .......... ....... $3.95
CAIINCT STOCK BIRCH -4= $12.49AS NATURAL

33650 FIVE MILE ROAD BASKETBALL  69 „®,
425-8440 BACK BOARDS I

M-3,94.43- Mil. AC M...1

FOR-LL

'Skyline' Design Expertly Tailored and Ready to Hang

Triple Width Floor length
Now is the time to drape your widest, highest windows at wonderful
lavinp. Even the most ambitions custom drapery design will be
modestly priced during thil fabulous fabric sale. Skyline' il a *oft
riyon and acetate, delicately textured. You save 50% on fabric and
prices include expert tailoring, weighted corners, heavy duty hooks,
blindititched sida he= on ready to hang draperies.

Other Beautiful Fabrics on Sale hom 20% to 50% Oft 144*84" Reg. $103.50
Se- C-- Shop

$621

7

1

1:,41

1.-

--
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te' I. V .1//Immierimpilil/"I 'll/"/ I

Government Inspected, Top Quality

Fresh

•yers

Whole

Fryers Ib

.G

al:Flersal:PI":Immaillimmille'lemlignimpillsilmlillillillillil i - 1

Save on UP's Famous "Super-Right" Mahire, Corn.Fed Beef Steaks

Smir SE .
121 ROUND SIRLOIN T.BONE

Cut-up Fryers ....... . 33'

Canned Hams £ LB. =99 Ibu sizil / Ib
..

4989/illill:"I"lill- ..... /
Breaded Shrimp

Ullill CAY,1 1 L•.  89 USDA GRADE
JOHN'S . PKG. 1

FINI POR BROILINOHalibut  LB· 591 Young TurkeysSalmon St.ks LB. 69'
FOR BROILING

Whitefish le. 65. 4 TO 8

' Shrimp CocktailOF QUAUTY
SIZES
r=-1

NET WT. 4-OZ. JARS =8.
e ,
4

"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED-Skinless, 10 to 12 Pound Sizes

Semi-Bo•eless Homs.. ·89<

Porterhouse Steaks . .

Fresh Mushrooms ... tB

ALLGOOD IRAND

Sliced Bacon ..... PK.., 7

"SUPER-RIOHT- COUNTRY-STYLE ... 1 79
Thick-Sliced Bacon PKO. 1

"SUPER-RIGHT- SKINLISS

All-Meat Franks ..
-SUPER·RIGHT- NIW YORK

Strip Steaks .....

"SUPER-RIONT- BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast ..... . 59'

"SUPER41"'.10 ARM CUT LB, 'Chuck Roast .....
"SUPER-RIGHT- INOLISM CUT

Chuck Roast ..... L: 79'
.SUPER-RIGHT-

Veal Rib Chops .. LB. 99'

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES OUNGE, GRAPE MEDDO-LAND  ANN PAGE LAYER Ca•ned Vegetable

OR FRUIT PUNCH ELBERTA FREESTONE

Peaches Cake Mixes SALE *#ADP BRAND--EXTRA-SHARP

Cheddor Cheese w... Lt 79, ... Drink

4 1 99£ ADP IRAND-1-li. CANS-WHOL, M$ULTANA WHOLE KERNEL

£1 1 -OZ. .0, Sliced Beets/ 1-Le. 3-OZ.

3 CANS 89'Sweet Corn ... -7/ CANS // - 1-OT | 1-Le. 99< IONA BRAND--1 -L• CANS

14-OZ. 9 13-OZ.
ANN PAGE RED RASPBERRY  CANS ANN PAII . NIT WT.

PKGS.

Preserrves ....2,*. 69' 1314 -01LB. Frosting Mixes 4 PKGS.

Diced Carrots99,
IONA BRAND-1 -LB. 1-OZ CANS

LADY BETTY .  Sweet Peas
Prune Juice ....3 1-'00 STWK UP AND SAVE! COFFEE SALE! SAVE 20c IONA BRAND--NET WT. 1596-01 CANS

20. OFF LABEL ..u. ig Cut Green Beans
Gold Medal Flour . . BAG 1 ADP Grade ..,kv Florida Nutritious

Eight 0'Clock AHILLS BROS.-25, OFF LABEL
NET WT.

Instant Coffee . . . 10-01 124 Fresh Frozen

JAI79 6. OFF LABEL 

FPolmolive soap 3 51& 27' Orange Juice
FOR THE COMPLEXION

"The Real Thing" -4

Vel Beauty Bar, 2 - 39«REG.

DEODORANT SOAP 1 1 6-OZ. Hall and HallCANS6 NEr wr 79 ' Aip m,AND
Palmolive Gold BARS  7

FOR THE LAUNDRY--KING SIZI
5-LD MARVEL Con•ed F..1*

Ajax Detergent mr 12 98' - VOL No. 2 NOW ON SALE!

Floor & Wa aegner =· 29' ' PROTECT YOUR FAMILTS HEALTH ICE CREAM
W GAL ACC SALEAJAX

Aep BRANDL--1-LS. CANS

I., 113 Size - California Navel Apricot HalvesLARGE SIZE 1-LI. : <tr *66-a,00)L- .Ajax Cleaner ..2 CANS
45« 2*1001.1-Glions

5-OZ. te .4.9 ADP BRAND--1 -LB. 14-OZ. CANS

AJAX AU PURPOSE .1 ;BE 4 Purple Plums
1-PT. . 433:+A ··t

12-OZ. 59'liquid Cleaner' . . 0 sIZE kic- m ..1......1.: . :.. 4 k ./

Sum.. Id. M.lf Stice•--1-1.b. 4-01. CmuORANGES
PineappleALUMINUM FOIL--12" WIDE 

75-FT. AIP BRAND-1 -LI. CANS

Reynold's Wrap . . ROLL / / ; 3Doz 115 r Fruit Cocktail
!

 Dox. 392 ADP BRAND--1 LS. 9-01 JARS
,

Apple Sauce
Spic .•d Spa• Y.'> 73£21*r k. ·· -

<.NITA-00** . BANANAS · 1)
1 , 0 :.'ed· 24- 1 .4/

:b@**0*€12. 424.,i.1 - 0.99£
1 . Ch»•Ul:el:.4* 1 " Vine Ripe Tomatoes LB.29c

v. i.

IONA BRAND-1 -LE. CANS

Lima Beans

'tfiii:.12'
CANS /
FOR

39'

12c OFF LABEL!

7
3-Lb. 6-Ox. Pkg.

JUST HEAT AND SERVE! - JANIE PARKER
POLYBaked Twin Rolls BAG 25€ ALP FROZEN FOODSOF 12

4 BAVE 10-JANE PARKER . SAVE 1--JANE PARKER Peas,Peas and Carrots,
14.1. 59'2c OFF LABEL! 10c OFF LABEL! Apple Me ...... & 45- pot•o Chips .. BOX

Spinach, Cut CornComet Blue 1/14-01·39'
PIRST OP THI SEAZON-JANE PARKER HEARTH BAKED-4 VARIITIES

Hot Cross Buns
146·64 32«

PX..0
PARKER Chopped Broccoli orRye Bread JANI 6OAP

Cleanse• Cheer  THE GREAT ATZANTIC & PAC,PIC TEA COMPANY. •IC Mixed Vegetables
Net Wt. 14-00 Gia.t Si. Prk.

-     ':* i- - u rm i Ca„1 Th...h

Eff.ti.

- mi 514-01 PKGS. 

NIET WL .00
/ CANS

10-OZ.

PKG.

STORES 1
IN THIS 6/

AREA OF

"'"* MICHIGAN

t

:

..



Pastor Explains -7-- - lid Sunday, Feb. 13
2 --Nation Day

Ward Memorial PresbyterianChurch's Ro e Church will have the dedication
of the new Christian Education
building on Sunday, Feb. 13.

Y WENDT
Speaker at the dedication will
be Dr. Evan D.Welsh. DE
Robert Yolton, S]mod exeeutive
will bring greetings and Mrs.
John L. Hess, Pastor's mother
will offer the prayer of dedi-
cation. The service will be held
at 4 p.m.

Following the service there
wil be a buffet supper. Tickets
are available from Cle follow-
ing, Mary Hubbs, Sadie Donnan.
Maude Gunderson, Laverne

Denial, Betty McMaster, Char-

Leatherneck

Sees Action

In Vietnam
Hospitalman Thomas R. Pas-

coe. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Pascoe. 33020 School-
craft. Livonia, is serving in the
Hue/Phu Bai sector of Vietnam
with the 2nd Battalion, 1st Ma-
rines. an infantry regiment of
the 3rd Marine Division.

"Spring Bouquet"
Our Lady of Grace Rosary

Altar Society will present a
card party Friday, Feb. 18, at
8 p.m. at the Parish auditor-
ium, 23715 Joy Rd. There will
be awards and refreshments.
Chairmen of "Spring Bouquet"
is Rita Trent, and co-chairman,
Lee Marinelli.

N RULE FUNERAL SERVICE
k.

a

Te serve

, Families of all incomes
r e

L !; 1

By JERR
"The Lutheran Church has,

by its apathy, sanctioned segre-
gation and dissension." This
forthright statement comes, sur-
prisingly enough. not from a
critic of the Lutheran religion
but from one of its foremost
pastors, Rev. Ronald Starenko,
pastor .of Faith Lutheran
Church and School, 30000 Five
Mile Rd., Livonia.

Rev. Starenko is one of the
most successful Lutheran

pastors. The growth of his
church in the last five years
has been symbolic of the
growth of the entire church.
This rise of the Lutheran

Church in the last twenty
years has been thought-pro
voking. The Observer decided
to interview Rev. Starenko,
and ask why the Lutheran
Church had flourished in an

age of free-living and free-
thinking, when the Church has
steadfastly maintained its
standards.

Of all religions. the Lutheran
is one of the most formal, and
considered one of the most

strict. Why have large num-
bers of young people then flock-
ed to thi• church while pro-
claiming that they want to live
a life free of all restrictions?

An intense, thoughtful, man
Rev. Starenko feels that desp-
He thdr statements the young
people are seeking order in
an age of rootlessness. "The

Universalist-Unitarian
The Church of U

Warner at Thorn

Invites you to h
Robert

Deliver two ]

Lover, Marriage and -
1 In the first lecture. February

Lutheran Church is not tied

to any specific culture or
century." be said. "There.
fore it is able to adapt itself
to any age."

"It also holds to the basic

doctrine of Christianity," he
continued. "It does not become

part of cult movements, it of-
fers no false security. Basic-
ally the Lutheran Church came
into being for the sake of the
Gospel. It attempts to show the
joy of service and to make the
church active in love."

He feels any differences be-
tween the Lutheran churches
are mythical and that they
have the common goal of help-
ing people to discover what it
means to follow Christ

Rev. Starenko served as a

chaplain in the service and be-
come closely acquainted with
young people and their prob-
lems. The church has become
more relaxed in its attitude to-
ward young people and there
are dances (which were once
frowned upon) and many acti-
vities for its Youth Group (the
Walther League).

"Where injustice is involv-
ed. it is the duty of the
Church to speak," he said.
"The Church must function
for all men."

If Rev. Starenko, is any
spokesman, his Church will
soon take its stand in the
integration issue.

Church of Farmington
e Inquiring Mind

sin Farmington

:aT its Minister:

L Eddy
ctures titled

he Horseless Carriage
1 (Wednesday). Mr. Eddy will re- L

Mt. Hope Church
Notes Progress

Progress can be observed
daily on the construction of Mt.
Hope Congregational Church at
30330 Schoolcraft, Until comple-
tion of the church, which will
comprise a chapel, church
school rooms and a multi-pur-

pose room, worship services are
being conducted zat 10:30 a.m.
Sunday mornings, by the min-
ister. Rev. Robert F. Simpson
in the Roosevelt Elementary
School, on Lyndon and Henry
Ruff mis.

An adult Bible class is held
at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday, in
the school at the same hour a

Junior High Class for 7th, 8th
and 9th graders. At 10:30 a.m.
church school, for the elemen-

:<Cm.23::·,a.
--" 4/ ,

tary grades, is held with facili-
.>I 3 ties for the care of babies and

=C j U toddlers, enabling parents to
, ·>,Flf'·.

U.U. . -«. 4 attend the service.

C. Starenko, Pastor of Communion is held the first

aders the role of the Sunday of the month, A coffee
hour, with the usual congrega-
tional fellowship, is the second
Sunday of the monet, following

..{ 49'4 /· 3 the services.
F.4 '.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -

«<i Bible Class Begins
IAGE Efti At Faith Lutheran

1 Faith Lutheran Church, 30000
<,t Five Mile Rd., Livonia, an-

February 2,1966 0 nounces the next adult member-
42 ship class of the adult Bible

program will be Monday, Feb.

al Meetings 14, at 7:30 p.m. This class will
meet every other Monday, with

egin Feb. 6 Confirmation taking place on
the first Sunday in June.

iceville Methodist

through Rev. Elsie A. Ladies Guild Meeting will be

nd the Chairman of the
Feb. 15. All ladies of Faith are

ship and Evangelism
invited to attend.

sion. announce a series

val meetings, Sunday,
through Feb. 11. GOLDE
.eader in the services

Rev. Lloyd Phillips.
)f the First Methodist

in Bronson.

Phillips will preach at SERVICE
MEMBER,Mulug

od 7:30 p.m. services on
my:: THE ORDER

and every evening that , Dul ... OF THE
7:30 pm. Special music GOLDEN RULt

%

4

..:fr**f?

15

 ' "     '>*33Fkt;tr03;

SEATED AT *IS DESK, Rev. Ronald (
Faith Lutheran Church and School poi
Lutheran Churdh in the integration issue

..· . JU.d>*·*"CR'il¥02*7

'

*-HURCH .

/

.- 0.-
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Church Council Reviv
To BI

Meets Feb. 9 Clarei

Church

Board members and members Johns ai
of the Church Council of the Member
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Commis
14560 M erriman Rd 4 Livonia, of Revi
will hold the first regular meet. Feb. 6
ing of all Boards andlthe Coun- The ]
cil Wednesday, Feb. I 9. will be

The idea is to have the Boards pastor 4
meet first and the Council con. Church
vene immediately after to han- Rev.

dle any business required of it. 9 a.m..

The Boards will meet at 8 p.m. Sundaysharp. week at

nightly.

Swing Your Partner !

DONALD W. HENRION,

31148 Dorais, Livonia, district
representative in this area
for Aid Association for Lu-

therans, placed more than

three-quarter million dollars
of life insurance during 1965.

Church Council

President

Serves Rites
Rite of Confirmation was

administered by the Rt. Rev.
Archie Henry Crowley, D.D.
Suffgan Bishop of the Diocese
of Michigan, to a cla:s of adults
and children at St. John's

Episcopal Church, 574 South
Sheldon Road, Plymouth past
Sunday.

Bishop Crowley is president
of the Michigan Council of
Churches; a director of Cran-
brook School and chairman of

the Fair Campaign Practices
Commission. -

with equal dedication.

lotte Roberts. Edith Stacey,

Evelyn Weller and Edna
Laurion.

God,
the Great

Physician

"Power belongeth unto God"
(Psalms). The impact on our
thoughts and lives of the spiritual
healing forces of divine Mind is a
discovery that awaits all mankind.
Hear a public lecture, "God, the
Great Physician,°' by PAULSTARK
SEELEY, member of the Board of
Lectureship of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

c.mul. S...Cl le.re

Friday, Febru*y 4 0 8 p.m.
Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist

20011 Grand River Avenue
Cat Evergrem)

Adminica Free • Eigyme h velcoml

state and defend his controversial proposals for revamping of the
laws regulating marriage and pre-marttal sexual behavior.

In the second lecture, February 23 (Wednesday) Mr. Eddy will
discuss the radical change in the patterns of marriage, extra-marital
sexuality and parenthood and offer suggestlons for a mon rational
pattern of expectation and goals.

Each lecture will begin at 8:00 p.m. and be followed by refresh.
menu and discussion ending no later than 10:00 pm.

Tickets ($1.00) may be purchased at the door or at The Book
Corner in the Downtown Farmington Shopping Center.

-15-/1,7.19-/4,9.*.r-.Wr.-tr*.ty#.15--w-u-•r-u-1,

f Holy Cross Lutheran· Church,
 30650 West Six Mile. Livonia
C will hold a congregational

 Square Dance. Friday, Feb. 18at the church. Reservations
must be made with Harold

 Klinck, GA 7-1953.

Do your beliefs ...open and
honest ... run contrary to
traditional creeds? ...

Maybe you're already a UNITAR.
IAN without knowing It. WEST
UNITARIAN (see our ad on this
page.)

THE HARRY J. WILL Funeral Home,
25450 Plymouth Road KE 5-3722 4412 Livernois Avenue

Inc.
TA 5-5757

Me"/2""IM&.>:I.........v..#....WA·.·..>··'I. Unmpe,BM.MWI.IMMRFRVIME)11005#*I&.Il.<I/66<,Y- -=0=<««*:*.Ix«·/9/./.a«

'

4 METHODIST CHURCH
ST. TIMOTHY Galilean

t: of Plymouth Pt71' Baptist Church
4-?

34 Sunday School - 9:45

Presbyterian Church
Meeting at Herbert Hoover

28875 W. 7 MillSchool, Levin Road at Lidywood
E Worship Service - 11:00
4 Services in Masomic T.mple Worship and Church School

Bldg.. 730 Penniman
10:00 a.m.thomhtpl*re AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR .,..',                           14 Mile East of Mall

Riv. Keith Semi.. Pasto. Herbert Noo , Fundamental

Rev. Carl A. Gundersen Pastor . Premmenl•1

422.1470 464-1354 GA 14647 . Soul Winnin,GL 3-0279

* GRACE BAPTIST of UVONIA
CHOICE THIS 'CCA

WEST UNITARIAN EMMANUEL BAPTIST

2%

·:'*SS»:sisety<G·::2·KS:.de·:,·uk:

---

1440 Lyndon
behvion Ink:ter and Middlobelt

Rev. Troy B. Hull
Church 425-4215 Parish 531-5434

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m-
Evening Worship: 7.00 p.m.

Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00 p.m.

FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH

of Farmington
33112 Grand River GR 44573

Worship Church School,
and Nunery

9:15 and 10:40 a.m.
Rev. Richard T. Markham

Rev. David R. Stone

ST. ELIZABETH'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

26431 W- Cht-lo Reed
Solth Redfo•d

Rev. R. L Mo..110 Vk-
KE 7-71 C

Sunday Service
11 Lm. Morning Prayer

11 a.= Church School Nursery

and Kindergarten
7 p.m. Youth Fellowship

VISITORS WELCOMB

ST. MARK'S

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
26701 Joy Road

Worship ard Church School

The Northwest Area's Most 
iurch Directory -

7*239*39*****29**352*29,6,40·:$0•G·*s >Rek-e>*.'>'42(2>·*4*

Complete Cl

NANKIN NUUS

BAPTIST CHURCH

American Baptist Convention
32430 Ann Arbor Trail G. C.

(cor. Hubbard & Ann Arbor Tr.)
Robert R. Rams,yer. Pastor

phone 427-3490 & 427-9245
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Nursery and kind. hour provided.

Evening Bervice and youth
groups 6:00 p.m.

Wed. Bible Study 9:43 a.m. I
7:00 p.m.

WARD
MEMORIAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ASCENSION
LUTHERAN CHURCH

35301 Five Mile Road

Rev. Arnold H. Jahr. Pastor
Office 14847 Yal.

Phone: 425-4319

Worship Service: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:43 a.rn.

St. John
Lutheran Church

23225 Gill Road,

Farmington

WORSHIP: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

S. S. 9:40 a.m.

Nursery

REV. C. FOX. Pastor

47+0584

TRINITY CHURCH

OF THE BRETHREN
27350 W. Chicago at Inkster Rd.

Rev. Wm. Harold Garner

53$4921 534·1501

Church School Call ages) 9:43 A.M.

Worship (Nursery Care) 11:00 A.M.

OPEN BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH
Invites You to Come

Open Your Bible With UE
Sunday School .. 10 Lin.

Morning Services ........... 11 a.m.
Evening Services 7 p.m.
Temporarily holding services at
the American Legion Hall, 888
South Sheldon Road.

Rev. Fred Schindler. Pastor
Home Phone PA 8-0033

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE RISEN CHRIST

Missouri Synoo

CLARENCEVILLE
METHODIST

CHURCH
20300 Middlebelt

Livonia

Morning Worship - 9 am.
Sunday School - 10:15 am.

Youth Groug»-6:30 p.rn.
Evening Service--7:30 p.rn.

Thi Mid-Wiek Prayer Sorvis,
7:30 o.m. Widnesday

Revorina Elsio A. Johm
Minuter

21540 Collinghom Form.

KENWOOD

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1%01 MIddlibilt Rd., Livonla

Phone 47*-8222

Sunday Bible School .. 9:43 a.m.
Worship Service ' . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 6:30 p.m.
Youth Groups f p.m.
Wed. Eve. Service 7:30 p.m.

Wed. Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Lee Baltzer, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
15431 Merriman Rd.

North of 5 Mile

Bible School, 9:45 c.m.
Worship, 10:50 a.rn.-7 p.m.

Wednesday closses, 7:45 p.m.
J. Herb Deon, Minister

PHONE GA 7-8743
SEE "HERALD OF TRUTH"

10:30 o.m. Sunday,
CKLW-TV (Channel 9)

HEAR "WORD OF LIFE"

11:00 p.m. Sunday
CKLW Radio 80

CHURCH of CHRIST
1657 Middlibelt at Sock

Garden City, GA 24660

Minister, Hobart E. Ashby

Sun. Worship 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Mid-Week & Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

A cordial invitation to visit th,

-- i .--

at Fairlane U. of M. Campul
Use Evergreen Road entry

10:30 o.m.

Sunday Morning Sermon
Children Welcome

584-5423

LIVONIA
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)
Summer Schedule

Church School and Worship
Service at 10 a.m.

in

Pierson Elementar, School
32625 Seven Mile Road

Livonia

Contact

John Boruff, 425-7965
for more information

NEWBURG METHODIST
26500 Ann Arbor Trail at Livan

Church: GA 2-0149. Sec.: 425-3972
Rev. Paul I. Greer 425-0268

9:30 a.m. Worship Service
and Church School

for All Ages.
11:00 a.m. Worship Serviel

and Church School
thru 9th Grades.

American Baptist Convention
14560 Morriman Rd.

Welcome to our Servlcil
WORSHIP SERVICE 10 A.M.

Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Reverend Willtam L Nelson

Pastor

Home phone LI 6.23•0

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)

12 Mile •t Formingto. Rd.
474-0210

The Reverend
Carl E. Mehl, Pastor

Worship Service
S Or 10:30 a.m.

(Nursery Provided)
Sunday School and

Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

HOLY

CROSS
Farmington & 6 Mile Roads LUTHERAN CHURCH 41233 Ann Arbor Trall Parsonaie Phone 474·7084

9:30 and 11:00 New Evangelical
Worship Servlce, 9, 11:30 a.m. OF THE INCARNATION Pagtor D.vld F. Romberg

Youth Program 5 p.rn. Bible School 9 6 10:15 453-5252 ST. LUKE'S
ORCHARD

30333 Wist 10 Milo Road METHODIST CHURCH Lutheran
Rev. David L VanWinkle

CR 8-9340 GA 1-2516 VESPER SERVICE 8:30 e.m. Worship Service BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH
Church School 9:30 a.m. 9:45 0·m. Christian Education O/ LIVONIA METHODIST CHURCH 30450 Farmington Road

and Worship Service 11:00 a.m- Sunday School and Teenage at (Independent Baptist) 5 Mile at Hagg.ily
b•tween 13 8 14 Mill

Church
MA +6820

ST. PAUL'S MID-WEEK FAMILY NIGHT (Nursery iProvided) Allen School, Hoggerty Rd. 34541 Flv. Milo Rd., 14,mi. Wist

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Wednesday, 7: 15 p.m. Robert E. Zollter. Pastor Adult Class at Chapel
of Farmington Rd. 427·2990 Worship Service 10:00 & 11:00 Worship, Church School. Nuroery 30650

Nursery and S. S. Classe,
9:30 & 11 a.m.  W.* 6 Mil. U.

474-5310 11:00 c.m. Worship Service Sunday School 10:00 •.In.
Rev. Sherman Richards Riv. Frank A. Cotadd -U".1.-

27475 Fiv. Milo Rocd P..tor Worship Hour 11:00 Lm. Pastor

GA 2-1470 Dr. Bartlet, L Hess St. Paul's Lutheran
Evening Mit. 7:00 p.m. Residence WESTLAND SUNDAY SERVICES:

Nursery provided. Young People M'ti ..6 p.m. Phone 453-9491

-E-von• W.,con.-
Rev. Wttllam F. Whttledge Associate Postor Church and School CHRIST LUTHERAN Wed. Prayer Hr. 7:30 p.m.

Howell 517-5460442

R.v. Arnold Dalzell
Rev. Thomas W. Est- Rev. Hugh P. Gowmon (Missouri Synod) CHURCH Dr. Bert C. Kreller. Pastor BAPTIST CHURCH Worship, Church School,

Wor:hip and Church School GA 2-1150 ....... WE 3-4280 2614833 35375 Ann Arbor Trail and Nursery

8:30.10:00 & 11:30 Middlebelt at 8 Mil. Rd. 14350 WORMER RIVERSI DE :Between ,Wayne and Newburgl 9:30 and 11:00
474-0675 Looking for a Friendly Church?

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hubbard .1 Wit Chicago

UVONIA BAPNST CHURCH
Reverend R. F. DeRenzo, Pastor

W. F. Ruekowsky, Postor Pastor Affillated with PARK Church Phon, 425-5515
Pinonag. 427-4139 SATURDAY CONFIRMATION

J. W.lehu, Principal Rev. C. Beireis KE 44744 Southern liptist Convention

Worship and Sunday School 9 ond 11 8:30 Worship 32940 Schoolcraft, 2 blks. E. of CHURCH OF GOD Sunday School 10 c.m. 9:30 and 11:00 ...

Richard C. Dunkeloerger, D.D., Sr. Pastor ' Services 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:45 Sunday School Formington Rd.-422·3763 Plymouth & Nowburgh Rood.

Pastor Willi.m Mold.1/Worship 11 a.m.

Arthur Beumier. Jr.. Associate Postor (Nursery Provided) 11:00 Worship Rov. Elvin Clark. Pastor Livo.io, Mich.-464.0990 Sunday'Evening at 7:00

William T. Lovick, Minister of Education ' Sunday School and Bible Classes Nursery for all 47+1077 Wednesdoy Worship 7:00 p.m. GA 7-1414 425-4835

Rev. J. Clifford Thor, Pastor -
GA,#ield 2-0494 pre-School Children Sunday School - 9:45 a.n.9:40 o.m.

i Morning Worship 10:50 un.

CHURCH OF THE Baptist Training Union. 6:CIO p.m.TRINITY CHURCH Evening Worship Hours 7:00 p.m. BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
NAZARENE A,soclated with B.ptist Bible Fellowship

Of Firmington

1 4180 1. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
BAPTIST

MAIN ST. 9 4(01*IlIp ,·4·· %9·>·I«2 * 4-V«.·>·' In new location
PLYMOUTH MICH

-rhe Church her, All
Thi Family Attends-

SERVICES:

 10:43 a--Morning Worship
9:43 a.m.-Sunday School Hour

6:00 p.m.-Youth and Adult Hour
7:00 p.m.-Evening Hour
Midweek Wedneldly. 7:30 p.m.

-Ill'--I- Rev. U. B. Godman. Minister

Universalist.Unitarian Church of Farmington
Th• Church of thi Inquiring Mind

Warner at Thomu in Farmington

Thi Riv. Robert Miles Eddy

Sunday, Church 10 a.m. Lecturi and DI,cuiton Groups 11 un.

14800 Middlebele iuu Souih of 5 Mile Road

9:30 o.m. - Morning Wonhip. 10:43 0.-.-Bible School.
6:00 p.m.-Family Vispor Mour. 7:15 I.m.-Youth Follow•hipe.

"NUM"ly .t •11 S.rvic'L.

Rov Lyle M. Adams, Postor N r. J.m Smith, Or...1

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16340 Hubbard led. · Livenli. Michigan

8.00 a.m. Holv Communion
9:00 a.m. Morning hayer and Sermon

(Holy Communion Znd & 4th Sunday of the Month)
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

(Holy Communion lit Sunday of the Month)

Church School for Nur=ry through *th Grade
at both 9 and 11 a.m. Services.

MT. HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
30330 Schootcreft Reed, 425-7280

BAPTIST CHURCH
Afftllated with Southern

Baptist Convention

451 S. Main St.. My. Ph. 4534783
V. B. Smith. Pastor-PA 2.8256

Sunday School - 9:45 • m.

Worship Servlee _._ 10:33 a.m.
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p.m
Worship Hour .-. 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday Service -7:15 p.m.

Nursery Open Each Ser¥lee

below. Sunday Schools are 4
....

"Church of the Christian
Brotherhood Hour"

9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship
11:00 Church School

6:30 Evening Services

Pastor Thor preoching
at both services

cted by all churches, and

3 21312 Grand RIver Avenue

j 47440.

Blble School 10 a.m.
'9 -L:h..21-3 Morning Wonhip 11:11

Riv. C. J. FIsher

 ' Wednesday Prayer and
Bible Study 47440/

FAITH LUTHEUN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

30000 Five Mile Road, w- of Middlebelt GA 1-7240

Th. R.v. Ronald C. St...ko, Poilor
Sunday Services, 8:15 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Bible Class at 9:50 a.m.
Porish School Principal

Mr. B.nord J. G.yer GA 1 -7249
The church of "Thi Lutheran Hour" and "This Is th. Uf."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

You are cordially invited to attend Sunday Services as listed

ST. MATTH EW'S CHURCH :,unaay bervices at Koosevelt Elementary School HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCHcare w proutaea lor cnuaren of pre-Sunday School age.

Lyndon & Henry Ruff Roads
M.hodist Eving•lkal United Iremren Wednesday Testimonial Meetings at 8 p.m. Sunday School--9:45

30900 SIX MILE ROAD (East of Merriman) Adult & Senior 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m.
Worship ServicE

Rev. Robert F. Simp•on Mr. Thomas Clark Moun of
20020 't' Mil

· Worship Services at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Minister Director of Music Service ,-1....0 Early 8:30-Late 11:00
Sunday School at 9.30 (All age»-nursery care) Rev. W. Koenig, Pastor

11:00 a.m. (Nuriery thru S yean old) - FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit 1 11 a.m. ...1- R..4

1
Office Phone 464-0211

R...Joh. Gren#.11, Jr. - P.ston - R.v. Jam. A. Longe •11.GRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 24400 W. *oven Mile nur Telegraph

427.296 Church Office 404038 421-7404

United Cnurch ot Christ FIRST CHURCH, Farmington 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 33*25 Grand River Avenui
ST. PAUrS LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL

Reformed Church in America 36075 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD. LIVONIA 15218 Farmington Rd. just South of 5 Mile Rd.1 Jam. W. k•-fer. Min-r FIRST CHURCH, Garden City 1 1 la.m Livonia'* First Lutheran Church Holdbig
08nlet We•-r m-ne-ry *Ch••1 aloft the crou for 92 yun-

9185 Lyndon Worihip ki'vlces-/10 8 11:00 8.m. 33111 Ford Roid Wor,hip Serv-*: 8:30 and 11:00 am.
Murch School . P» Al Church School-%20 a 11- a.m. Str,dav School -0 Bibi Ck-: 9:45 am

Divine Worihip - 1.. A.M. FIRST CHURCH, Plymouth 10:30•.m GA 14511 4214*n
Rev. Winfred A. leoll,In Pa/or .choll O"ke

R... 6-•r ....6 Pill. 49•10 11- West Ann A,tor Trail Christian Day School. Grades K.8

V-Der Servic, - . 7:00 3,Ji

1-

1'.1

1.

1.

14*048»·'9926;771:IMi.9;tt¥'

i $2-n_M-n-M
-WEEEYAN

·i. ,
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LIVE Request Help of Area Districts Tigers Find Livonia IIas

ALExpansion International N
LOBSTERS Livonia Schools Seek State Has Helped Day Friday f
GOOD TIME • After ive years, what has International Day, the first

PARTY STORE Ai - Following Millage Defeat American League expansion at any Livonia high school, will -

be held on Feb. 4 at Franklin -
Nothville meant to the Tigers?

Fl 9-1477 What to do about Livonia lowing the sound defeat of mil- vote failed but the thread of In the won-and-lost column, Field Service school chapter is
High School The American

School District's future finaa- lam proposals recently in=fficient time to commu-567 SEVEN MILE RD. cial problems is uncertain, fol- school board members and con- nicate the need was woven it has meant 57 victories with in charge of arrangements.

cerned citizens are not sitting into the ideas presented. 33 losses against California and About 20 foreign exchange stu-

by idly wringing their hands. Iann Gilmore, executive see- a 55-35 mark against Washing- dents from 15 surrounding high -
Quality You Can Trust Since 1923 After the Jan. 19 electioo. retary of the Livocia Education ton, the teams which were new

schools have been invited as

which saw taxpayers turn down Assoclation said, "I'In thorough- Ave years ago. start at 10:00 am. Special dis· :
special guests. The program will

a nine-mill increase of operat. ly convinced the publie didnt
ing millage, by 3 to 1. and the understand the vote.' ' However, the Tigers have won plays have been set up and the
borrowing of nine million dol- Repercusslons are apparently more games-61. against 29 focal point is the collection of

lar for a fourth hi* school and felt from the manner in which losses-from Kansas City, an flags of all the United Nations

school equipment, 2 to 1, the the school board h.ndled a sal. earlier transplant from Phila- A Ger OF $100 will be used for the sight-saving needs of countries.
board has been analyzing what ary increase last fall for Yates. delphia, and they have a 1961- indigent patients at Northville State Hospital. The presentation Beginning at 4:30 p.m. the
happehed and what to do now. Both Mrs. Schreiber and Dr. 65 record of 5030 against the is made by Lawrence C. Glueck, left president of the Livonia adult chapter of the American

Financial aid on the state A. Edward Katz. board seee- venerable Boston Red Sox. Lions Club, who is giving a check to Richard Lilly, M.D., acting Field Service will sponsor a

level has been a-ming more tory. have assumed responsi- Against the rest of the Goldfarb, club secretary and social service supervisor at cafeteria. The purpose of the
medical superintendent at the institution, while Solomon pecake supper at the school

an• more importance in the bility for not 11•ving the $25.000 league during the five-year ex- Northville. looks on.

- eya of difid ofihialMrs. Strelsa Schreiber. board
president vand School Supt Ben

• Yates have met with legisktors

to express the board's views.
Wheels have already started

1 The board delved into the
1 subject after meeting with State
1 Representative Marvin Stem-

. pien of I.tvonia.
Letters have been written

to other legislaton and
neighboring school district as.
sociations enlisting their sup-
port in the fight to obtain

more assistance from the
State.

An immediate step taken by
the board was to ask the admin-
btrative staff to prepare a

budget based on the present
income.

"Even this will leave us $1,-

500,000 short" said Assistant
Superintendent Rolland H. Up-
ton, "if we just keep the staff

 we now have and increase class
loads."

Trustee Dominick Taddonio

said his computations showed
need for an additional $3,600,-
000 in the next three years just
for teachers' salaries.

Discussions at board meet-

inn have centered on rea-

sons why the "nine-pl-nine-

U-M Grac

ByTop C
ANN ARBOR-Demand-the

best tribute a quality product
can receive-continues high for
degree recipients from The
University of Michien Gradu-
ate School of Business Adminis-
tration.

At Michigan. visits from bust-
ness and industry recruiters
usually out number the avail-
able graduates.

During the past academic
year more Ulan 300 top com-
panies sent recrutters to the
Business School. They the-
duled more than 450 visits
during the placement program
in which 264 of the mchoors
343 candidates for the master

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
THURSDAY & FRDAY

'., - ENDS FEB. 5TH

[-COME IN NOW...DURING OUR BIG

- -10 :1419 221
91.1 . 1

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

A/IcIng=,92£_

1 ANNUAL SALE
1 SAVE uP To $100

7767i--F¥i5Fi¥lij**hifi**ft*im**lgi@1

STARTS MONDAY, FEB. 7TH
EXCITING ONCE-A:YEAR SAVINGS ON

m Revolutionary Astro-Sonic
Television-NO TUBES. ................ from $22950

• Revolutionary Astro-Sonic
Stereo Radio-Phonographs ............. from $27950

• Solid-State Portable Stereo ............. from $6990

m Fully Automatic Television..............from $18850

• Solid-State Stereo Theatre [
family entertainment centers ........... from $34950

• Quality Portable TV ..................... from $8990

• Solid-State Tape Recorders ........... from *4990

• Solid-State Radios .....................from *941

Make your selections early!
Quantities are limited !

• CONVENIENT TERMS •

BLUNKS INC.
640 STARKWEATHER  PLYMOUTH

Juse Nonh of Main GL 3-6300

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

FISHER'S IN PLYMOUTH

4 BIG DAYS-WED.,THURS.,FRI., SAl

figure announced publicly at
the time the action was taken,

to take effect in July.
"There was no intent on

the pet of this board to hide
the figure." Mrs. Schreiber

said. "It w. published in our

official minutes

Referring to the qual* of
education offered by the local
district. which includes Livonia
and portions of north Nankin
Township ,T rustee Lonnie

Brashear noted, "People want
the type of education we offer
but are reluctant to pay the
bill: some are unable to do so

perhaps."

"It will be necessary to
come back to voters for mill.

age and permission to her.
row."
Taddonio said the board had

tried to avoid threatening the
public and added, "Many citi-
zens did not know the conse-
quences. Perhaps we should
tell them this."

Willi.m H. Craft, vice-presi-
dent, indicated he thought some
organized opposition had urged
defeat of the two proposals.
"I've talked to people who re-
ceived four or five phone calls
saying vote 'no', he commented.
"I don't believe it was an in-

formed vote - voters Were not
sold on the need."

[s Sought
Dmpanies

of buslness administration

(MBA) degree took part, ii
did 60 of the 172 candidates
for the bachelor of business

2,1,•,Ini•trauon (BBA) degree.
Starting salaries for MBA

graduates ranged as high .
$1350 per month, with the
median at $700.

Salaries for BBA candidates

ranged up to $725 per month,
with median at $590.

A. S. Hann, director of place-
ment activities for the U-M

Business School, compiled these
figures. He said the most active
recruitment during the year
took place in the fields of ac-
counting, banking, corporate fi-
nance, marketing, actaurial
science. and quantitive methods.
Demand tends to far outrun the
supply of graduates in these
areas, he added.

Hann said that an esU-
mated 150 companies are ex-
peeted to recruit Business

. A .- A ...

--

pansion era, the Tigers stand
4+46 with Baltimore, Chi-
cato and aevehnd; 4%47 PLANS OPEN III
with Minnesota; and 449 with
New York.

The Tigers have never lost a Madonna CP
series to the two expansion -
teams, California and Washing-
ton, nor have they lost one to
Kansas City since 1961. Wash. High School
ington, however, gained a split
in 1963. COLLEGE DAY at Madonna

Since 1961, the Tigers have College in Iivonia will be held
lost only one season series to for junior and senior high
Boston (1962), but they have school girls on Sunday, Feb. 6
won only one each from Chi- from 1:30 to 4 p.m. This will
cago, Baltimore, Cleveland and give young ladies an opportu-
New York. Of the total of 45 nity to acquaint themselves
season series with their nine with the campus and the facili-
opponents in five seasons, the ties of the college.
Tigers have won 23, lost 16 Student guides will accom-
and split six. pam, the visitors on a tour of

.ub ''

1*4*F I »4; .
429- 4·444*044,':.... 1 .. 1

PLANS ARE IN PROGRESS for St. Robert Bellamine Altar

Sodality's 9th Annual Card Party to be held on Feb. 8 at 8
p.m. in the new Activities Bldg. at W. Chicago and Inkster.
Shown above are the school librarian, Sister M. Annuncia;
Sodality President, Mrs. Kenneth Colombo; and Card Party
Chairman, Mrs. Ray Belletini. Proceeds are to be used for the
purchase of new books for the school library. There will be
many prizes for the lucky winners. Reservations can be made
by calling KE 5-5612 or tickets may be purchased at the door.

4111'WIW••0*..6#64#**W ¥0* ·

.

-..CS*/...2222

A

supper is two·fold, one to in-
troduce the foreign students

r , to the public and the other
to raise funds to continue the
exchange program of the
AFS. Supper ts 75 cents per
person and will end at 7:00
P.In.
A basketball game between

Franklin and Oak Park, which
begins at 6:30 pin, will end the

resi-
day's activities.

.

and

Eyes New Assignment
Marine Pvt Emerson H.

Fleury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell H. Fleury. 16565 Savole.
Livocia. Mich., has completed
Marine recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot
San Diego, Calif.

VISIT

€---0

the new two story library
dence halls, student center,

%

academic building, all com-
pleted in 1965.

Visitors will have a chance

to see and inspect the academic,
administrative and laboratory
areas, the music, home eco-
nomic, art, science, journalism,
educational, and language de
partments

In the residence hall they
will see the lounges, private
and double dorm rooms, the
cafeteria and dining halls,
the circular snack bar, the
shampoo room, the laundry
facilities, the Danish Modern
reception room, the patios
and terraces-all attmetive
living features for the resi-
dent and commuter.

Guest speaker, Mrs. John
Shada will point out the im-
portance of education for the
woman of today, and the role
she must play in the world, in
her speech, entitled, '1'he Won-
derful World of Womea"

Besides being a busy wife
and mother of eight children
Mrs. Shada is a member of Ehe
Continuing Education Depart-
ment at Oakland University and
a member of the Round Table
of Christians and Jews.

Previously, she taught at
Presentation Junior College be-
fore that became Madonna Col-
lea. She received her m-ter
degree in English and speech
from the University of Detroit.

1=CBL==

WAYSIDE
GIFT
SHOP

.

46401 ANN ARBOR ROAD

.t McCLUMPHA

M,mouth, Michigoi

See our Selection of CHINA,
COLLECTORS' GLASS,

and GIFT ITEMS

Open Friday, Saturday and
Sundcy from 9-9

TEX and JULIE ™OMAN

r

..ile,/6;.6.ir -i

:vy··909*.-

*ve......tee'....6.....·

1,22>200'Se<•Ill./5/*Il.....

I-/.·*XI...........26,

1"**Ill."

W, 14*· I-'tv »we·•»„

ke-·

cam *4 Dogs
I

2>Cnool imaents mls year,

indicating no decline from
last year's record levels in
terms of numbers of com-
panies, number of interviews.
students partleipatingr job
placement,p and salaries of-
fered.

9499
mt·>»:
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D
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C STANDARI

12
lili-

1 4 liB, ' A37 1 gn sa;lbis iaroratut,e th 1 --=

1 r*.D'b#*."I1 M!
over last year." Hann asserted. .I.......:'/:-

- WOMEN'S SHOES -  - MEN'S SHOES -

dergraduates and trace their .,,..1.#15,3*=f¥%51%.:®¥=169#*aug.
------- P He noted another trend to-

ward increased numbers of ¥092¥3**O- -

DOG and CAT RACK degree is highly attractive to
MBA candidates: -rhe MBA

J 77 y   -

students now. Business is at-

 ODDS and ENDS from OUR SALE  -g i» AT DEALER COS. .
• House Slippers • Boots Big Values to the advanced degree-in

• Casuals • Flats some cases to the degree that AS GOOD OR BETTER THANcompanies will note goodpeople while they are still un- •
ALL ATLAS 4-PLY TIRES
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

progress through graduate

$400

t

I AIR STEP e LIFE STRIDE

* SMARTAIRE

Volu. 00 16.00

NOW P600 2. $800

WOMEN'S CASUALS

Values $-00
to 12.00 Now -3

GROWING GIRLS'

SPORT SHOES V.1-0 . 7."

04 11'100
DRESS FLATS --11

CHILDREN'S SHOES

BUSTER BROWN 
for Bon ..1 GAM

$400

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
THURS. and FRI.

.

FLORSHEIM

V.lu-m 24.95 N- 1 400

ROBLEE OXFORDS
and

PEDWIN
OXFORDS AND LOAFERS

V.1.. I. 16.00 

N. $600 amd -
.-00

BOYS' SHOES

V..„ .500

76,46,1
'*YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

290 S. Main Plymouth GL 3-1390

school."Hann said that less than half 
of the BBA candidates at Michi- 1
gan register for placement A ;
majority of them continue their 1
education. mainly at the U-M, ;
until they earn MBA degrees. 1
Last year the figure was 77 per j
cent This year it may reach 
85 per cent he said.

The plaeement office made a 
study of factors determining A
job selection by the school's V
graduates. At the top of Ehe list d
for both MBA and BBA candi- I
dates was "type of work" while A
"opportunity for future growth" I
ranked seeond.MBA candidates put "salary 
level" in third place, followed M
by "m, type of people. and V
location" rated equally. *type 1
01 ind.try.- she Of Com- I
pany." and 'po-ibility 01
drsh determentP .

BBA candidates ranked "10- 
cation" third, possibly due to
desire to continue »chooling at 
a nearby university, folwed
by "my type of people." "type 
of industry." salary level"
"size of company," and possi- |
bility of draft deferment"

Drake Garrett, sophomore
halfback on the Michigan State 1
football team won All-Ohio hon-
ors as a senior for D;,ton, 0., 1
Dunbar High in 1961

 SNOW TIRES LHe*ime GRIP SAFE
Guarantee 650*13) 7013 $1350* on aH Block 9278*Block

Good I
Good ••

original equipment Atlas Tires original 'quipment

* PLYCRON AMOCO 120
650*13 I E-Z TERMS 650*13

WhI-woll
Block 36* 0 NO MONEY DOWN#.. - $16 Best "re mid.11 $2676*

original equlpment 0 12 MO. TO PAY

1 1

$5 OFF on ANY OLD BATTERY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

ATLAS BAVIERY ..lus Nd. T.

Available at All Standard Stations Listed Below:

• PLYMOUTH STAN DARD • BELL CREEK STANDARD
Mok / Mill *04 Plymouth

5 Milo al Inks- Rood, livoil,

• J*CKMAN STANDARD • FARMINGTON & 8 MILE Standard
Middlibile ..d A. A:60• T•.11 Formingion al Eight Mile. U.0.1.
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St. Agatha Fresh
Electing Class Le

l

By Mary Lou Mangold
Junior Edward Gillis has

been invited to apply for the
Tellurite summer scholarship
program. The grant' includes
tuition, books, and room and
board at Princeton, Hampton,
and Cornell Universities.

.t.

The fresh]bai, class is in the
midst of €[Retion of class offi-
cers for the coming semester.
President is Charles Costello,
and vice-president is Michael
Brown.

The secretary. treasurer.
and social chairman have not

been chosen, bot the following
candidates have beed nomin-

ated: Patricia Schlee, Wanda
Smith, Gerald Miron. Colleen
Cooney, Martin Wellico, and
Judy Stonik.

...

St. Agatha students are tak.
ing mid-term examinations this
week. There is one advantage to
exam week, however; school
days are shorter. Students are
required to report to school
only for morning Mass and
during the periods in which
they have an exam scheduled.

St. Agatha's has acquired
a new teacher, Miss Mary
Cusick, from the University
of Detroit. She will take over

the physics, earth science,
and geometry classes.

The Sodality has begun prep-
arations for the Annual King
and Queen of Hearts Dance. At
the regular meeting last Thurs-
day, committee chairmen were
selected and ideas aired. Com-
mittee- chairmen are: Decora-

tions, Pamela Kovarik, Susan
Behrend, Mary Lou Mangold;
Refreshments, Lynda Will[er-
son; Entertainment, Judy Gony-
ou and Sharon Braz,il; Publi-
city, Ruth Brown; Invitations,
Janet Parent and Karen Sklut:
Co-ordinators, Donna Baker and
Davidina Dow.

Known as the King and
Queen, Sweetheart. or Valen-
tine's Day dance, it is consid-
ered the biggest schoolwide
social event of the year and is
always scheduled for the Fri-

Arra @
ALICE RENA RUSSELL Services

were held for Mrs. Russell, 70, of
31660 Five Mile Rd.. Livonia, at

Emmanuel Baptist Church with
burial in Parkview Cemetery. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home.

A housewife. Mrs. Rusell was

born in Kentucky.
Survivors are her husband.

James G.: one daughter. Mrs.
Dorothy Geddes of Livonia: and
three grandchildren.

...

JAMES J. NICHOLS. Services for
Mr. Nichols, 46. 30907 Florence,
Garden City. who died after a
long illness on Jan. 26. were held
in the Caldwell Funeral Home.
with Rev. David Davies of St.

Johns Episcopal Church, Ply.
mouth. officiating. He was buried
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens,

1 West.

Mr. Nlchols was born June 23.
1919 in Toledo. and lived in Car-
den City for the past 13 years.

Mr. Nichols is survived by his
widow, Hilda; one son. Lee Ed-
ward Nichols; one daughter Ju-
dith Morris and a sister. Patricia
De Voll. and three grandchildren.

.*.

HENRY YATZECK. Services for Mr.
Yatzeck. 64. of 32080 Schoolcraft,
Livonta, were conducted in St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

day nearest Valentine's Day.
This year it falls on Thursday,
February 18.

...

One tradition will be chang-
ed. Previously, each class
would elect a king and a
queen candidate and support
their choice by raising money
through enterprises like candy
sales, and parties.
But this year there will be

no money votes. Instead, each
class's candidates will be on

the court. The king and queen
will be seniors (the seniors al-
ways won in the past, anyway)
elected by the entire - school
from the six candidates chosen
by the senior class. Voting will
take place the week Wore the

Bentley
Defeats 

By SUE DOWELL
The Seniors did it again ! They

played a terrific game against
the faculty. This year's Senior-
Faculty game was a fight to the
finish. Both teams battled it
out neck and neck to the last

second. It was surprising that
the seniors didn't come out on

top. But losing by only two bas-
kets wasn't far from their goal.

When you match up seniors
like Mike Degutis, Roch

Wheeler, Jack Horbaniuk, Den-
nis Burry, Jack Wilson and
Brian Lucas against teachers
such as Henry Cannon, Charge
'em Garvey, Randolf Webster,
"Bear" Timmons, Ray Foster,
and Kenneth Knipschild you
come up with a challenging bas-
ketball game.

No game is complete with-
out cheerleaders. Even the

Senior-Faculty game had its
own squad to lead the crowd
in cheers. The boys who did
a swell job of getting the
crowd to yell are: Nick Bon-
dar, Bob Musial, Horace
Blankenship, Bob Carlson,
Jack Nickels and Scott Reed.
Before the game, the senior

ifillariea u
Garden City. as well as three
grandchildren.

...

DAVID LEE WALKER. The son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Walker of
lavonia, the 17 day old baby was
buried Jan. 31 in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Heeney.Sund-
quest Funeral Home.

Surviving are two brothers. Jim.
my and Bobby and a sister. Patsy.
Also surviving are grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen LaGrant.
Sr.. Mr. Harry M. Walker and
Mrs. Joseph Shilling.

...

WILLLIAM O. DENNEr. Services

for Mr. Denney, S4, of 21635 Jack-
sonville, Farmington Township.
were conducted Jan. 31 by the Rev.
James B. Allen at the Community
Baptist Church of Garden City
at the Henney-Sundquist Funeral
Home. Burial was in Parkvlew
Cemetery.

A resident of the Township for
26 years, Mr. Denney was employ-
ed as a grinder at Futur Mill. He
is survived by one son, Adam of
Farmington Township.

Also surviving are three grand-
children and three brothers. Ever-

ett. Rollins and Ebe, all of Farm-
ington Township.

...

men I Farm
Febri3aders
Busv

dance.

Members of the Future Tea- By Mad
chers' Association observed and
reported on classes in the grade February

school this week. Some of their many Farmj

duties lately are correcting the students. E
children's assignments, and act- sponsored
ing as substitute teaehers if a Club. is th
grade school teacher is absent. month'S acti

... The ann
The Genesian Club has sched- gram beriz

uled the school eliminations for can stud

the Genesian Interpretive Festi- schools in 1
val for Feb. 16. Students select- abroad lasl

ed by their English teachers tend classe
will be invited to try out. The late their e
winners will present their selec- ous forein
tions at a school festival on who took I
Feb. 22. can Field

The Genesian Festival is Sun- Michig,
day, Feb. 27. Churches'

standing X

Fae ultu spending U

present.

Foreign

Michigan wi

9enibrs
Saturday a i

Feb. 25. Th

from Thurs

Airls and some of the female homes of E:

faculty started off the evening bers. Friday

with a game of volleyball. The
will attend

game was full of fun 0 and ex- game and th
follows. Th

citement.

Masters of ceremonies for the
will be com

evening who filled spectators in held by son
on what all was' going on were Saturday

Gary Faulkes and Danny Som. ro tobogn
merman. mitting. If

Only three days have gone there will

by of the new semester. This time held
means that students still have Mats, volle
a long time to bring up their lel bars anc
averages. All pupils who are ment will b
not satisfied with their new students' u

schedules and have some good Exchange

reason for having them changed Paula Kori
should notify their counselors will be ap;
immediately. foreign studi

The semester vacation proved day. But th
to be eventful for the Concert twice that n

Choir. Last Thursday the choir students ear
took a ski trip to Mount Holly. The FHS

...1 rection of )E

No school is complete without
will hold its

pennants. Thanks to The His- cert this mci
torical Club, Bentley too has program is 4
pennants. They are every bit

feature, amo

worth their 50 cents. They are
music from

green and white. With a green
Band memb

background the pennant con-
student, f a

sists of the head of a white bull-
tickets.

dog.

The letters B-E-N-T-LE-Y are , Ar
printed out lit white. These 'spirit symbols can be seen and er¢
most of Bentley's athleticgames waving high in the air: StudBe sure to purchase yours dur
ing lunch on the day of a game.

Com
Ladywood

by L

Dramatists Eight stu,
Mercy, will,

Get Applause ond monthly
ensics Forun

school, Satm
By Pat Giacaboni In the oriE

Freshmen drama members re- four catego
ceived a round of applause on Susan Teub
Jan. 20 and 21, for ,their out- Michelle Br
standing performance in the pete. In the i
"Pantomime FestivaL" seniors Mar

This was the first project of Kay Marie
the dramatists. The purpose was play cutting
"to show the freshman talent." Butler and

Fran Asztalos, with her song garet Whe
"Old Man Higgens,'1 was said Bible selecl
to have been the  best per- the extemlt

.lr

ington's Clarence,
[ary A Class Spo
Month By TONY HEAD

Something new will be intro-
ge Hildebrandt duced to Clarenceville High
is a busy month for School soon. It is a Student Di-
ington Senior High rectory for the pleasure and
trotherhood Week, convenience of the students.
by the Exchange Sponsored by the Journalism

c highlight of the Club. this directory will con-
Vities. tain names, phone numbers and
ual exchange pro- address of all the students.

8 Feb. 21. Ameri. There is a slight charge for
ents from high entry of a student's name.
the area who went
t summer will at-

s at PHS and re- Thurston D
xperiences in vari-
i countries. Teens

,art in the An,eri-

Service or the Finish Seas
tn Council of

Youth for Under- By Lynn Barnett

,rograms will be Popcorn was sold by the Pep
Club at the basketball game

students who are against Franklin in Thurston's
ie school year in gym Jan. 21. Dick Touchette,
11 visit FHS Friday, chairman of the Pep Club, as-
iey will be staying sisted by Chuck Nole, member,
;day evening until sold the popcorn and $30 was
[ternoon in the earned for the treasury.
rchange Club mem- *..
evening the guests The debate season came to

a home basketball an end last week. The team was
e dime dance which one short of wins to be in the
e day's festivities regional.
pleted with a party ...
ie of the members. Members of the Ski Club par-
, the students will ticipated on ski trips to Mt.
ning, weather per- Holly on Tuesday, Jan. 25 and
the snow is absent Thursday, Jan. 27.
be a recreation ...

in the FIIS gym. On Thursday, Feb. 3 mem-
yball nets, paral- bers will ski at Mt. Christie. An
1 other gym equip- assembly given by the Ski Club
, available for the

will be presented to all Thurs-
se.

Club President

nan said, "There

Mroximately 30
ents visiting on Fri-

N. F. Sta
tere will be about

umber of American
·lier in the week." Completc
band. under the di-
tobert Zimmerman, by Debbie Lusky
annual winter con- Exams are finally over, and

ith. The title of the sighs of relief are audible in the
"Ca'ousel" and will halls of NF. Report cards will
mg other selections, be issued this Friday.

that hit musical.
On Jan. 28, the senior class

ers will be selling sponsored a successful dime
m i 1 y, and adult dance following the basketball

game with Franklin. Students
from both schools were invited

to attend, and a local band pro
vided the music.

The gymnastics team gave

a fine display of their skills

ents
at a home meet with Ann Ar-

bor on Jan. 29.

Plans are being made for the
Y-Teen's annual Sadie Hawkins

pete everyone is asked to dress in
Dance. Girls ask the boys, and

inda Oehler typical Dogpatch fashion. The
dance will be held ih the Gym

dents, representing from 8 to 11 p.m. on -Feb. 12,
compete in the sec- This will be a big weekend
Thomas More For-

for sports at NF. On Friday,
i at St Agnes high Feb. 4. there is a basketball
·day, Feb. 5.

:inal oratory, one of
ria open, junior

ert and sophomore
ancheau will com-

'eading competition,
ireen Heyboer and
Kavanaugh will do
s with senior Ruth

junior Mary Mar-
eler interpreting

:ions. Speaking in

IG WHI

Braneous catagory

WIN

Tille Journalism Lynne Marano
Wins Betty

msors Directory Crocker Award
By Sheila O'Brien

Due to exams and semester Barry Ferchette, Rick Fredrick,
Lynne Marano, '66, is a Lady-change-over during the past Tom Webber and Tom Stanton.

wood's 1966 Betty Crocker
week, school activities have On Thutsday. January 27, the

Homemaker of Tomorrow. She
been dormant as of late. Minor Wrestling Team overwhelmed

scored highest in a written ex-sports, however, have had quite South Lyons 37-11, here. Three
amination taken by the sen-a busy time. The Clarenceville boys pinned opponents. They
iors for December and is now

gymnastic team defeated Chip- were Wayne Bailey. Dave Kai-
eligible for state and nationalpewa Valley High School 84-42 pio. and Jerry Litwin.
scholarship awards.

there. Jerry Litwin set a record of
Lynne is president of theClarenceville took six first 12 seconds in pinning his op-

drama club and a member of the
places. Top scorers were Char- ponent, breaking his own mark Student Council.
lie Morse, Jim McCammon, of 19 seconds. Three on the

Among Lynne's scholastic en-team are undefeated for the
deavors is an honors Englishyear. They are Ray Wehner,
course at Madonna College eachebators On January 27, Clarenceville's high school subjects.Wayne Bailey and Don Yitalo. Saturday in addition to her

swimming team lost to Garden
Lynne is the daughter of Mr.City in the second meet of the

0 - year. Claranceville took first
Greenland, of Livonia.
and Mrs. Orland Marano, 29916

place in the 400 yard relay, the
ton students and teachers Feb. 200 yard relay and the 100 yard
9. breast stroke. Firefighters Kept Busy
Students' wishing to have an ...

The Nankin Fire DepartmentAmerican Field Service ex- Now that the semester has answered a total of 1067 alarms
change student living at their ended, report cards will be last year compared to 902 in
home next school year have given out. These cards will not 1964. Total fires in Nankin lastbeen tequested to turn in their only have the recent six weeks year was 549, a reduction of 66applications. In 1966-67 Thurs- grade but also the grades for from 1964.ton will have two exchange stu- semester exams and the final Rescue runs almost doubled.
dents. This is possible because semester grade. Cards will be however, from the 276 in 1964
of the large amount of stu- given out on Wednesday, Feb. 3.,to 478 last year.dents that helped on the Canis-
ter Drive. * 0 *

A mixer was held after the
basketball game against John
Glenn last Friday. All John
Glenn students *ere invited to It's the 'Trim' that Counts
attend. The -Untamed" pro-
vided the music. ROOM

...

Congratulations are due to  POLES AND DIVIDERSthe girls that participated in . [3 BALLISTERSthe League Sports Day. The e Filigree
girls came in second in volley- . .: Panelsball. from

from

udents 2 60( 99'
0 Poles from

e Exams * 39
f Fine for Planters,

Complete lino of 1966 Fi;herDividers, Etc.
cline at John Glenn and also Wallpapers. Stop In and

a home wrestling meet. The browsel
Ralders will challenge Big
Brother Farmington High in
a game at Farmington Satur- AMBRICO BRICK
day night. The gymnastics
team travels to Ionia that ev- t - -*#.- p , Genuine Kiln-Fired

CLAY BRICKening.

b 11*trA+++,vurrT 1/2" HhickA meeting of the Northwest
4*/.... II i I le'lltillIN ]111"li16* .444*BE.Suburban League Student

Councils will be held at 7 p.m. irr,M'8'WN&. Enjoy the natural
on Feb. 9. ; 1073=......2.4. beauty of brick in-

Both the Senior Class and the  side your home.
-

Art Club are making plans for
SA999==il.'*-,3€1 /.sleigh rides in the near future.

f .....
Several North Farmington -I-'.1 44//1- 4/.- .Ip box

students have entered works of ----/- ./ and up
art in a national student art
show in New York.

Top individual single-game A A Pine Lumber Co.
rushing effort in the Wayne
State University record books is 12222 INKSTER ROAD

Plymouth Road
15 Mil. N. of KE 2-9030

the 228-yard performance by, Mon. and Fri. 84; Tuis. and Thur. 84; Sat. 8-5; Sunday 104
Vic Zucco vs. Washington (Mo.)
in 1953. -

TE Sewing Machine Give Away !
90th Anniversary

-reMS***t2/in**M*2'.

of WHITE

.* *91//a./...A- SEWING

, ... +24.

..GO

Church in charge of Rev. Win- FIECIS TURNER. JJR. Servic*fred Koelpin with burial in Glen Mr. Turner. 20, of 1656 former. Many students com- will be seniors Mary Regan and MACHINE -

Eden Cemetery. Arrangements Goucester. Plymouth, were con- mented that she was·very good, Barbara Rozak _
1.7:au"83-Slful'"Idtip'll"idIl'-

were handled by the Schrader dueted Wednesday (today) in Our L

Funeral Home in Plymouth.
Lady of Good Counsel Church out that Colleen Kelly with her The sophomore and freshman 4/.

Mr. Yatzeck died Jan. 26 at in charge of Rev. Fr. Francts song "Pin Five," was also very classes had toboggan-ice skat-
his home following a long illness. Byrnes with burial in Holy Sepul-He was a worker at Ford Motor chre Cemetery. The Rosary was well done. ing parties on Jan. 28 and Jan.
Co. and had resided in I.tvonia rectted Tuesday night in the

since 1933. He was a member of Schrader Funeral Home.
Tryouts have been held for 29 respectively. Both parties 1WLN 1 EU ISt. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Mr. Turner, who had moved to the annual play. The cast for were held at River Rouge Park

Church. Plymouth from Newton Square. this year's production, "Pride on Plymouth Rd. and Outer                                                       - 2-Ifil'.LI

EC< 21,=:61:'0 Rt.' ]1 Un nnggraijl and Prejudice," will be an- Drive. rE
Livonia; a brother, Herman of time. nounced soon. 1 Approximately 70 sophomores r
Lincoln Park: two sisters. Mrs. Surviving are his parents. Mr. . ..1 -THIS $119 NEW 1966
Augusta Hines of Detroit and and Mrs. Francis Turner; two attended the party, which was
Mrs. Anna Kline of Romulus; and brothers, Ronald and Gregory and
two grandchildren. two ststers. Rosanne Turner. all Ladywood's annual Father. held on Friday from 10 a.m. to WHITE SEWING MACHINE

...  at home. and Mrs. Kathleen Mc- Daughter Breakfast was held 2 pln. Friday was the semester
NICHOLAS T. HANDELE. Services Briarty of Alexandria. Va: andfor Mr. Hendele. 80, of 38106 Lyn- his grandmother. Mrs. Sarah Fox Jan. 23- Rev. James Sheehan break free day which is annual- Plus over 237 Other Valuable Prizes

don. Livonia. were held at the of Philadelphla. was the speaker. He is the head ly given to the students.
RG & GR Harris Funeral Home ...and St Edith Catholic Church. He LESLIE VOLLICK. Services for Mr. ofthe Archdiocesan Human Re- From 10 a.m.-3 p.m. on Sat- • NOTHING TO BUY • NO ENTRY FEE 
was buried at Holy Sepulchre Vollick. 43. of 14655 Robinwood lations Commission, and this urday, approximately 40 fresh- • NO BOX TOPS • NO WUPPERS

Cemetery. • NO SALESMAN WILL CALL AT YOUR HOME
Born in Illinots. he was era- dv  Ci was the topic of his seech. mall attended their paM.

oloyed as a butcher by Hygrade Schrader Funeral Home with bur-

tood Co. ial in Oakview Cemetery in Rayol /4..I
He is survived by one daughter. Oak. ,-•,-12*:-.1

Mrs. John Salter, of the saint Mr. Vollick died Jan. 31 in St. Here are the Simple ,„44442*1
address. Mary Hospital in Livonia of a

... heart attack. He had been ailing 8'0'4'w'vow-I'*:¥,M'i:..€f:.4
MARTHA JOSEPHINE BARGOWSKI for three months. He was a staff /4:i¢*1*:424*

Services for Mrs. Bargowski. 74. manager for Prudential Insurance
SWEENEY'S CONTEST RULES

1539 Mlddlebelt. Garden City. who Co. and had resided In the con- :*RS>:*i4; ·..WATief#:f,**iuROMY".-
iblf<46241,#led,Rvakdain,992/RE&iEF#Eafigatilwell:,Wa...I-

 :12:2 o:71'St DI *QiL*Laz'ZZZ-0 sons. Jo PRICES SLASHED !!! 1. Employees of A. W. Anderson, Inc. m..AdwAFrpsr- Over 238
under the direction of the Cald- Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

stan Catholic Church with Father seph Whitman and Richard Vol- Leading Bronds legality Sewing Machine Distributors are not Valuable Prizes
Leonard Mackulski offlciating. She lick: four daughters, Carol Ann eligible.KENTILE ASPHALT TILE 4444€41 -was buried in Michigan Memorial Whitman, Cynthia Vollick and
Cemetery. Kimberly Vollick. all at home. and

Mrs. Barrowski was born March Mrs. Darlene Jay of Detroit; three
,f'|€s·: ·:.i. .-* Nebf., .r..%.J ....,-3'21. 1891. in Detroit and had restd- sistters. Mrs. Helen Volger. Lake-

VINYL ASBESTOS B.C.D CORK COLORS 2. All coupons received with correct Anyone
ed in Garden City 15 years. side, Mich.: Mrs. Greta Clatter- answers will be placed in sealed /944$

Surviving are a son Harold buck. Detroit: Mrs. Marjorie Sowa. FLOQR TILE Light Colors $ contest container.

220M#LNU! %01ht.,bi* Wy t;14IP 21 :LLoo#%1 . Full 9,96" ...

Heights. a sister. Anna Gentz and troit; and five grandchildren Gria-proof C..011.

a brother Anthony Skwartz. both ... • Full Casi of §0 Fresh . 3. Adults only-fill in coupon ond
of Detroit six grandehildren and EDWIN G. LENFESTEr. Services , Also Large Soloo mail to: A W. Anderson, Inc., 0 1 $119 New 1966 WHITE Ziz-Zag Sewing Machinesix great grandchildren. for Mr. I.enfestey, 58, of 11037 tion of 12'9,12"

... Cranston. Ltvonia. were held in FLOOR AND WALL 17760 Grand River Ave., Detroit,
ELEANOR B. PAPO: Services for St. Michael Church, following his 48227, so that all correct coupons 0 150 $50 WHITE CERTIFICATES O 75 $25 WHITE CERTIFICATES

Mm Cm;:Mutj°DLP72;,ZR; 84aty;aHosltal:]alw VINYL 1,1.Al D CERAMIC con be placed in container by I Plus 12 $10.95 HAND KNITTING MACHINES
illness on Jan. 29. were held at tn Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
St. Mtchael Catholic Church with Arrangements were supervised by MOSAIC TILE Saturday, February 12th, 1966
Father Burkholder officiating. the Harry J. Will Funeral Home. by 6 p.m. Just Unscramble these WORDS:
under the direction of the Cald- Inc.
well Funeral Home. She was bur- Born In Detroit. Mr. Lenfestey.

UNOLEUM
1"x 1"

led in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. was employed as a galesman by 49 Glozed . The first name drown
Mrs- Pa ts gurvived by her Moore Heating.

husband. ordy, four sons. Rob Survivors including his wife. or from the container will
ert Dennis and William of Car- Frances; five was. Edwin. Jr..
den City and Bernard of Indian- Kenney, Thomas. Richard and Yd. Up Unglazed win first prize. 1 Un ScRAmble Me Now ! OFFICIAL ENTRY COUPON ! •apolls: a daughter, Marth• Tharp Clancy: three daughters. Mrs. i
of Colorado. mother, Mrs. Sophie Jay Fischer, Mrs. John Vincent
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who died Jan. P after a long ill
ness. wer• held under the diree.
tion of the Caldwell Funeral
Hon» at St. Raphael Catholle
Church with Father John Ross of-
flciating. He was durted in C*
vary Cemetery. Brockton. Mass.

Mr. Bre-ter was born Oct. 9.
1898 in Massachusetts and had
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Heights. who died following a
heart attack at home. at thi
Harry J. Will Funeral Home with
the Rev. R. R. Rives of Garden
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I.tvocla Cemetery.

Mr. Hawley. born in Ilionia.
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ber of the Wayne County Sporti
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Car Company for ten years. tour daughters. Mrs. Stanley

Mr. Brewster 1, survived by Patrias. Mrs. George Picker. Mrs.
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UBSer,tr By MYRA CHANDLER

Incidentals Are Serious PUJU[*papti young, but if you are a newspaper you are reflective.

Twenty-Six. If you are a carpet you need replacing,
if you are a dog you are old, if you are a person you are

Conditions are normal under the Lansing ence to all traffic rules make for greater Looking back through 26 years of bound editions
dome as @xecutives and legislators have ad- safety. We feel this continual reminder of the of a newspaper tell an antazi] story. The dreams,
justed their compasses and are off oh a hike punishment meted out to traffic violators is hopes, ideas of the citizens of e community are all
in different directions. The present hikes in- helpful, but apparently some don't reflected. Those dashed dreams could make the eyes
volve traffic safety and the rights of the driver. This hoped for privacy would also make it of some smart.

Gov. George Romney has launched an all-out more difficult for insurance cow panies to keep
drive to reduce traffic fatalities, a launching track of habitual traffic violato rs, thus reduc- The paper had those, too. A community cqllege for
made timely by an attempt of two Detroit ing the effect of the uninsured motorists act. Redford Township; a sinking fund for\huj]Ainglivonia's ,
Democrats to pass legislation protecting the Purpose, of that act was to keep bad drivers

9 *p
ninth junior high school; more park area for all com-

privacy of bad drivers. Reps. Edward Michal- off the road by making it inconvenient for un- 4 munities; to name a few.
.

ski and James Del Rio must share the Gover- insured motorists to get license plates.
non' concern for the rise in traffic fatalities If insurance companies are mot allowed to

There are the victories. The formation of Schoolcraft

but their privacy bill would only reduce the inspect their clients driving record, policies ' College to serve Plymouth, Garden City, Nankin and
effort of Rowley's bills, providing both pass. will be issued to bad drivers and purpose of Livonia inour areas is one happy plus. 4

The Representatives feel a drivers' record the act will be defeated. From a practical And then there is the future. We have on our lists of

should not be made public record but should viewpoint. denying insurance companies the ' 4-, items to accomplish - needed traffic lights, widened
be used only by the Department of State, right to inspect records will only increase .. highways, an expressway to serve our areas; a new way
law enforcement agencies and the ariver or insurance rates already on the rise. · to finance quality education-to name a few.
his attorney. The argument is that drivers A curious rider to the privacy bill is a pro-
may collect 12 points on their records for posal to eliminate faulty equipment as an Another issue that is delicate and controversial,
incidentals and still be a good driver. It is offense under the point system. This will coun but important, was one Paul Chandler was toying with
'boor defense because far too many fatalities teract any affect the proposed compulsory 0 $-4 when he was State Representative. He was investigat,
are caused by incidentals. vehicle inspection bill might have. Why spend ing introducing a bill in the Legislature in an effort to
By removing driving records from public money to inspect cars if a driver can drive M•600 curb juvenile delinquency.

record. you also remove a stern warning to a faulty vehicle without points being added to                                                                              · There is a bulging file of correspondence with Judge
motorists of punishment given to driyers who his record?

continually disregard the law, be it r a minor Courts have waived the right of privacy when
James Lincoln and others, several columns he had written

violation or not The Observer prints names of public safety and welfare are concerned. Legis. indicating the need for drastic action.
drivers whose licenses have been revoked or lators should do the same. The issue is now an unwritten law among news-
suspended to remind our readers that adher- EMORY DANIELS papers. Unless a juvenile murders someone their names

are not printed in the newspaper.

Change Due For Young Drivers IrS ONLY A PAPER CAKE BUT WE LOVE SHARING IT WITH YOU. I personally do not believe in this. Of course,
circumstances always enter the scene, however, when
a youth or gang of kids destroy a classroom, run off

Recently I announced sweeping new recom- last year, but we must make sure it has proper Our Readers Speak Up with a car, steal from a store, I think their names
mendations for the state to accept responsibility legal authority to carry out this mandate. should be published.
for treatment of all law-breakers under age 21 Also, I will seek new "Alternative Sen
who are committed by probate and circuit tencing of Minors" law, which  will give Cir- Wants Answer To Brookdale Not all, but many parents of these kids aren't as
courts. cuit Judges the option of handling 17.21. concerned with the crime their kid was responsible for as

These proposals mark a historic new de- year·olds in civil "youthful offender" pro they are at his being caught and exposed. This is a sad
parture in the state provision of effective, flexi- ceedings. Under present law, only criminal Editor: Young, who specialize in muni- children get a good education fact.
ble, and equitable programs for treating and proceedings are available for handling these Just how bad things- are at cipal government law, were but if it means putting taxes Juvenile delinquency (an overworked word, I agree)
rehabilitating youth from age 15 to 21. These older minors. i Brookdale Cemetery in Livonia strictly on a retainer and the so high we can't even afford
major steps would not have been possible with- Under my proposal. 17-21-year-olds whom is not yet known. This cemetery only time €hey charged any ad- to live here I don't think we

is on the increase pretty nearly everywhere in America.
out the great amount of hard, imaginative plan- Circuit Judges choose to handle in civil pro- has been described as a clay, ditional fees were if a case have attained our goal. Do you know the latest figures show it is declining
ning and action which has been undertaken ceedings would be committed tto the Depart- weed-laden, swampland ,site went to court. Mr. Kohler, the Waiting for state or feder.

in Montana?

by state agencies over the past few. years. ment of Corrections, which would place them where unsightly daisies adorn present Township Attorney, re- al aid isn't the answer either, Several years ago Montana scrapped its juvenile
I will recommend amendments sd that the in specifically designated *'youthful offender" graves of loved ones. This is so ceives a retainer and still we pay for it no matter courts and insisted upon dealing with all offenders, re-

Department of Social Services can and shall facilities. 1 right! charges for almost every,serv- where it comes from zo we gardless of age, in open court.
accept all juveniles ( under age 17) committed The Corrections Department's "youthful Water stands much of the ice he renders. The firm of might as well ngure out how Their names, addresses, crimes, parents are all
to it State facilities and services wiM not be offender" facilities would also be able to accept time on the graves because of Kasoff and Young are still much we can afford and stop completely reported in the newspapers. The publicity
just 'finishing schools' for selected go-called transfers of appropriate juvenile cases from the NO DRAINAGE. Workmen have called in on numerous occasions at that figure. has proven a genuine deterrent to crime.
nice' delinquents. The Social Services Depart- Department of Social Services. The facilities admitted that formaldehyde to represent the Township in
ment has been operating under this policy since- would also be available for the treatment of rises to the top of the ground legal actions. This certainly I'm not a politician, I'm not Felony cases in Montana are down 49%, traffic

certain juveniles who had been tried under and mixes with the standing raises some questions as to Mr.
a member of the Board of Edu- cases 75%.

alternative sentencing procedures in Circuit water. Since it has been stated Kohler's ability in the field of
cation and I'm not a teacher.

Help Wanted Court after waiver from Probate Court. In no at the senate committee hear- municipal government law. He 'odanupr;:Loo=11M; I: like aluM'';a;U Mte ' s;tln tffdtie 1;3fusTwe
case would minors be mingled with adult ings, that some graves are is probably a better Republican
criminals.

A vacancy on the Plymouth draft board, The Corrections Department now h•• only eight inches deep, I can than he is a lawyer!
Livonia where I grew up. lecture offenders and their parents in open court so that

readily believe thiR to be the We in Redford Township had A CONCERNED MOTHER their cases can be fully reported. It passes responsibility
which serves northwest Wayne County, has adequate facilities which it can designate at truth. better wake up and get a more Livonia on to the parents. They can no longer hide behind the
been unfilled for a year and a civic-minded present for "youthful offenders," but addl- even representation of both 0 anonymous charges which used to go on the record in
citizen is being sought to round out the five- tional facilities may be needed in the future. Complaints have been made political parties on the Town- Has Had It

the juvenile court."
man board. · I have urged that Probate Court commit- to the city of Livonia, for ship Board. Without a division Governor George Romney is pushing legislation to

Here is a good opportunity for a true citizen. ments of juveniles (under age 17) shauld be years about this disgrace to on the board, we can only learn Editor: encourage this treatment of youth in traffic cases only.
willing to serve without compensation, to step made to the Department of Social Services, humanity and yet not one the facts after they have hap- Regarding Mrs. Chandler's ed- I would like to see an in-depth study made of Mon-
forward to serve in a position so important to rather than to specific institutions under its single thing has been done. pened. As for me, I stated after itorial in last weeks' paper, tana's laws on the subject, bv our Michigan legislators.
this nation. jurisdiction, as is now the ose. In this way,

This shameful health hazzard the last election that I felt it it seemed like it was meant Maybe a newspaper goal for 1966.
Anyone interested, provided he is not a serv- there will be no artificial barriers to utilizing remains! Violatims of city was my duty to keep the more to be a scolding.

iceman, may submit his application.. the total resources of the Department for re- ordinances are ignored. NO than 11,000 people who voted It is high time that people
This is a job whose only reward is one of habilitating commited youngsters. The De-

effort has been made to have for me for Supervisor, aware realize that Livonians have G. C. Cooperative Nursery Going Strong .
public service and every volunteer who steps partment of Mental Health will also assist with them corrected. of what went on in Town Hall. 4•had it" when it comes to Editor: included for one mother is
forward deserves to have his name on the roll facilities and programs. Why has our Mayor of Li- This I have tried to do. It raising taxes. We have The first semester has been cleaning the bathrooms (bowls
of honor. 1 GOV. GEORGE ROMNEY vonia remained so unconcerned would be much better for the reached the saturation point. completed in Nursery School. and commodes) with a Lysol

abouta situation that blackens people if we could stop these Some other source of money The Nursery mom's can look solution. This is not required
School Information- Needed Befdre Emerdencies the officials that our votes plac- than to report them to you after and maintain our schools. State ticipation of things to come and tized but is done as an extra

the name of our city? Why has things before they hapen, rather will have to be found to build forward to the future with an- as the bathroom's are sani-

4 ed in office ignored this un- they have happened. or federal? pride of past accomplishments. protection for the nursery chil-
Editor: refer to in your editorial, and Incidentally when can we ex- healthy situation that remains NATE BANKS We have a school board which The four-year.old group is dren.

I want to comment on your I for one am not complaining pect an "ACTION LINE," in in our city today? HAVE I PUT
two recent editorials of 1/12/66 only in retrospect as mentioned, your fine paper? MY TRUST IN THE WRONG

Bedford Township should be investigating this in- tentatively planing an ice skat- Throughout the history of the

and 1/19/66. I realize it is your for which I think I have a per- C. M. McINTYRE PEOPLE? I stead of how they can pressure ing party and visit's from a Nursery School there has neverthe taxpayers to vote to in- nurse and dentist are being dis- been an outbreak of any dis-
policy to state your views and

feet right. I attended meetings I would like to have this Concerned About Tax crease taxes that are already cussed. ease of any kind. The children
at the same time influence the about this millage issue and the Editor's Note: Would like to printed in your paper. It's time Editor out of reach. Garden City Co-Op is a non- in the nursery are probably as

voters if possible. While I differ school board members were un- see you. Mr. bicIntyre, volun-someone expressed their It seems as tho everyone In the Jan. 12 issue of the sectarian, non-profit organiza- safe hygienically as any group
in some respects with your able to brain wash me at all. teer for the citizen's group opinions regarding this, matter. hopes to find an answer to paper we read that our school tion, which is located at John situation can be.

views I respect your opinions. I explained my views on their presently making an in-depth or are you also unconcerned? Livonia's problem of providin board is going to spend nearly Hauk and Middlebelt Rd. held Anyone desiring information
lack of communication with the study of school needs. If inter- MRS. MONAHAN good education when the tax- $100,000 for a vocational lab- in the Garden City Presbyterian about the Nursery School can '

On the one hand you seem to voters but they still seem to ested call Mrs. Connie Hierta, * * * payers veto a tax increase but oratory at Franklin High; $15,- Church contact Mrs. Jackie Ball, PA
2-3794.condemn the voterg for havi feel they alone have all the GA 2-8711. Action Line is great Ed. Note: If Mrs. Monahan the Board of Education is still 302 for electric typewriters at The Co-Op is opened to chil. MRS. MARY ANN NEWTONmodern conveniences. while on answers. Why is it the voters -it belongs in the "wish we were a regular reader of The looking for a solution and I be- Stevenson and Stevenson is air dren three and four years old. Livo]tiathe other hand you claim there

are only entitled to information thought of it"  file. Observer she would know of our lieve they mentioned 'going conditioned. All mother's of children enter-aer no frills in our schools.
when an emergency has been e concern that has been ex- back to the polls' again. To be- Now. I would like to have ing Nursery School are requiredI woul(lit't want to go back created? Didn't they see this For Parking Plan pressed in pictures, editorials, gin with .I wish there was some my home air conditioned but I by law to have a complete phy. About Mac's Interest

ral,tt°I 11:Fi, :N :mmweLt CaZi 3 a Editor:  total of 380 inches over the a tax increase the board should board should do as any family X-ray, .All children entering Supervisor Jack McDonald ofnew stories, in·depth reports, a way that when we vote down cannot afford it. The school sical which includes a chest Editor:

admit they received a pretty for suggestions to help avoid a I own a Plymouth Road bum- past year. The status at the not be able to bring it up again must do--buy the necessities Nursery School are also re- Redford Township did somefair education. Granting that crisis? ness. Livonia Penthouse, De- present Mrs. Monahan, the en- for at least a year. It seems to and forget the frills. We can- quited to have a complete phy- wheeling and dealing. Did hetimes have changed I still be- I sincerely believe the school tween Fannington and Merri- tire area has been purchased by me we spend an awful lot of not afford these things. Instead sical. No child is allowed to forget his main interest shouldlieve the extravagance of mod- board is comprised of outstand- man. I want to go on record as reputable business men-in the money on elections. of running to the taxpayers for enter school without this physi- be to the people of Redfordren living should be confined ing · and dedicated members, concurring completely with due course of events it will I wonder (as a parent) why rnore money, they must realize cal completed, nor a mother is Township?to the home, where we know but, after all they cant be ex- Myra Chandlefs article on im- probably be a high zise dwell- junior and senior high students what you cannot afford you can- not allowed to enter without He had Wayne County comeexactly what it cost and how pected to know all the answers. proving the parking on My- ing, a park. subdivision or need to be bussed. We live near not have. If the schools are in her physical completed before in and re-assess the propertyhard we had to work to achieve

possession of it- and I personally don't like to mouth Road. shopping complex. The City has Merriman and Lyndon and I the desperate condition they the start of the season. The in our Township much higher.
be called on at the last minute, I am sure this would improve no jurisdiction over the legal see no reason why our children would have us believe, the Nursery School, the teacher's He was clever not to raise our

We all do not live in splen- when they claim more money the business climate of the en- aspect. It i under the State shouldn't walk or ride their school board had better sit down and all the school's facilities taxes very much this year butdorous homes, so why such is the only answer, and I feel tire business 4 complex from Court. bikes to Frost Junior High with pencils and paper and see are inspected by the Board of there is room for "higher
magnificent schools? Does this a large segment of the voters Wonderland to Shelden Center. 0 School. We have physical edu- what we can eliminate. Spend Health before the September taxes" in the future.ultra modern equipment and feel the same way. Please know I appreciate the , eaton programs and expenses the available money where it session. By law he had to let peoplebeautiful lounges, etc. guaran- There are, I believe, ways work and study the Iivonia Candidate for pushed down our throats til I'm will do the most good. The three and four-year-old's vote on millage increases. buttee a better education? and means of avoiding such em- Planning Commission has madeThese are a few of the frills barrassment. but space in your on behalf of {he merchants on Supervisor E*pands awfully sick of it but we won't As far as parks are concerned. each attend two days a week, this is one way of increasing
that I assume the voters do not ' paper I know is limited, how- Plymouth Road. Keep up the SOME VERY even let our children out in the the City cannot take care of for two hours, either in the taxes without the people hav-
want to pay for, and for this ever I would be glad to elab- good work. INTERESTING FACTS fresh air twice a day. I realize the parks we have now! Tables afternoon or morning sessions.
I can't blame them. I am one of orate on this matter, at any HUGH GEDRICH Your readers and yourself there are some who will have have had to be rernoved because The children are not allowed

to be bussed but if a student vandals ruin them as fast as to come to these sessions if
the many senior citizens you time. Livoota Penthouse may be interested in the facts .

listed below: hves two miles or closer to they are replaced. Gangs hang there are any signs of colds or
"-- 1' 1-Robert G. Adams, the school he should certainly be around so that common. decent rashes.

11 - Water Department Auditor. has able to walk. (My children will people are afraid to use the The mothers of the Co-Op re-
E been paid $5.813.75 in auditor's be carrying musical instru- parks. Police are called all sum- cently had a clean-up. fix-up DIABETES? OR HYPOGLYCEMIA fees fram this one department ments too, .so I know about mer. mght which included washing

in 1965! The General Fund that). I would rather give our Why have more of this? the nursery and its equipment

c High-Blood Sugar? Or Low-Blood Sugar? year were only $3.321.50! (This rid of the poor teachers and be Anyone who uses their head to At each session of Nursery
auditor fees for the last fiscal ood teachers a pay raise, get The taxpayers have "had it." from stem to stern.

I On,hundred and fifty an ago, * nnu,1 consumption 00 is of course, a different audit- picky about who we hire after think will not vote for these School there are three working
sugar por capita in th. United StaNG was flve pounds. Today
over 100 pounds per capita -ch yolrl Thi Incrial In high·Wood ing firm.) The General Fund this. things. mothers present along with the
suger and 10-blood sugar hal boon €04ncid-al wlth the con. includes all other departments Instead of a new high school RESIDENT AND teacher. Each mother has spe-

E sumption 04 -gar. » has beln Predicted thal within • dozin
ylan, half of us In thi Unt- States. able to work Ind ply taxes, and expenditures and income (and I think the Board should TAXPAYER cific duties. One of the duties

will bo forced to take care of mo other holt who will bo In- handled by the Township-not remember we did vote this of Livonta
clpicitated. bouusl of dhabllity. just one department down), why not put the stu- .

E Lurn now how to maintain a bitter-bilinced body chomistryl

OA e

4

Uul

ing a voice in it.
Mr. Cavanaugh said on tele-

vision that Detroit has a valua-
tion of 28 per cent of true
value but Mr. McDonald has
stuck us with 40 and 50 per
cent. I know he's young and
people make mistakes, but
with his political asperations?

But we know there is more to
it. He is the head of the County
Board of Supervisors. Where '
is his interest?

ERVIN ROSS

Bedford Township

 blood m'Ir if the patient Insish on drinking coffee.
In many ca- 0* low blood lugar thol h usually a :trong croving
for comi. Dr. Abraham,on - in his book. Body, Mind & Sugar -
has pointed out thet It h prictkilly Imp-Ible to comrot low

H you have abnormal and h,qu-4 hu,VIr palm, and crave
Rnlm constantly. al.o d.irl .r .anch„, Ind coff-, you ,-d
thls nutritional plan.

Try ZERBOS Nutritional body robuildIng program.
Com. 1. for a , MI in,rvlow, and 1/ us show you how wl hlve

r holped hundrids of others! Dr. Co,11 Martin 00 Now York has
I found Ilmost Ivory dilinquent wil . body chemille low In

lVA 0,1,001, I Soluiday, fo, f-, 191,0 d,ys! Co- 1 for f,- 1•0-liws
I•loh - O/14/0/0/ O/ yoll 0/"/.

Call GArfield 7-3144 for Nutritional Appointments E

L Z. S HEALTH FOOPS I
W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD,

34165 PLYMOUTH ROAD L OF WA™E IOAD

11,-- .--I- -- - i./....li.......................,ME,lill".1/Il- Ill...........: C

2-Three -recent appolptees, a dents on half day schedules -Park Commissioner. a C*stable and give them more homework Lands Health Dept,
and a member of the goard of It seems as tho we are scared I am very pleased with the

Review, are also recipients of to death we will make our work of the Wayne County
Township Water Department teenagers unhappy if we ex- Health Department in this area.
Funds in return for "services pect them to assume some re- and I think that they did an ex-
rendered." This is not only sponsibility for their own edu- cellent job in the latest tuber-
questionable, but very, very un- eaton. culosis outbreak. Having had
ethical! We are one family and there contact with the department, I

3-7be administrative costs were several thousand others know of the many services it
and the renovation costs of the as e#denced at the polls, who provides for our schools and
"Water Department Building" feel we just cannot afford an- community. A city health de-
is up to around $30,000 and other tax increase. Our money pattment couldn't begin to pro-
climbing! The initial cost came does not go for beer and cigar- vide these services. I suggest
to $310,000. ettes as one writer thought it that some of our city officials

4-We still remember the might, it goes for basic living as well as some of our citizens
vicious attack the local Repub- expenses for our family. We acquaint themselves with the
licans launched against the can't afford it and we have an work of this department and
Manning- Administration for us- income, I think we have a re- also bone up on some of our
ing the legal firm ot Kasoff and sponsibility to retired people as public health problems.
Young. became they were not well as to dur children. We will GARDEN CITY RESIDENT
"local people." Kasoff and do all we can to see that our 14 YEARS

TRUTH lN
GOVERNMENT

JOIN

U.. COUNTER NEWS
IN SEEKING IT

Place your order for the first edition and a "Truth In
Government" bumper sticker now.
Full details regarding first publication date, subscription
and bumper sticker fees upon request.
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THE THIRD recipient of free license plates given away each
Tuesday at Wonderland Center's branch office of the Secretary
of State was Mrs. James R. Rose, Jr., of 7821 Hillcrest Boule-
vard. Garden City. Mrs. Rose received a $15 cash refund from
Ernie Epps, promotion director of the giant shopping center
at Plymouth and Middlebelt

Residents to Discuss

'Vietnam Struggle'
Suburban group6 in the area tion ONice. 15125 Farming-

covered by The Observer News- ton Road near Five Mile.
papers interested in the Great The Sandburg group will meet
Decisions program. will discuss each Tudsday evening, starting
the "Struggle for Vietnam" dur- February 8, at 8 p.m.
ing next week when this coast- John Anderson, Livonia co-
to-coast discussion project starts ordinator of extended school
its program for this year. services, listed some of the ways

Among the other topics sched- the Great Decisions program
uled for discussion in the weeks enriches t cultural life in the
ahead are "Israel in the Arab suburbs. According to Ander-
World," "Western Europe and son, taking part in these dis-

' the U.S.," "Sub-Saharan Af- cussions can help the partici.
rica," "Russia After Khru- pants to:
shehev,- "Japan Resurgent" • Become better informed

"Latin America and the U.S.." on foreign policy issues.
"Making Foreign Pohcy in a • Develop talents to discuss
Nuclear Age," as well as local and to listen and to form opin-
topics chosen by participants ions on worthy issues.
throughout the suburban area. • Incr*ase understanding of

Fact sheet kits are available other people's viewpoints.
at $2 each at county libraries. • Express their opinions to

In the western =burbs, kit, Congress and other officials.
are dered at the Carl Sand- • Look at one's own commun-

borg Library, 30100 Seven ity with plans to improve it.
Mile. in Uvonia; Plymouth • Make new and interesting

Public Library, 223 South friends seeking the truth about
Main, In Plymouth: Redford the world in which we live.

:Township Public Library at
15150 Norborne. Detroit; and
at the Livonia Adult Educa. Garden City Chamber

"Saint Join," the most am-
bitious work of the Irish play-
wright George Bernard Shaw,
will become the f9urth play to
join the current repertory at
Wayne State University' s HIL
berry Classic Theatre when it

opeos at 8:30 p.m Wednesday,Feb. 9.

The play, a profound human
drama of the clash between in-
dividual genius and social order,
presents a heroine who is both
practical and idel¢istic.

Saint Joan h I played by
Marjorie I,entrom, a veteran

Baker Proposes
1 0

Litter Warmng
Legislatiok

State Representadve Ray-
mood L. Baker, Farmington
Republican, has proposed that
beer cans and throwaway bot-
ties be required to carry warn-
ings against littering.

Baker': bill comes u a re-
salt of last .mmer's Home
Liquor Committee hearings
at which much concern was
expressed about littering
caased by the careless dis-
card of beer and ale throw-

aways.

"We learned that throwaways
comprise about 90 per cent of
the littering problem and pre-
sent real hazards to machinery,
livestock and individuals," Bak-
er said.

"What is " he claim·

ed. -is stricter lenforeement
of existing anti - litter laws
and increased public aware-
ness of the penities involved
and the desirability of cleaner
road and parks."
"Printing of a warning on

containers will not only provide
a deterrent. but also add greatly
to needed education on the snb-
ject," he said. 1

Baker labeled a proposal to
outlaw throwaway containers in-
troduced last week "as too ex-

treme and not standing much
chance of passage."

-We ought to try this ap-
proach first. since the problem
is chiefly one of education," he
concluded.

Bennington Tour

t Joan'
Ssle

of the Classle Theatre stage.
ne-e-goers wal remember
her portrayal of Katherine in
last years *The Taming of
the Shrew: She 6 also ap.
pearing this year u Helena
in Shikespeare's "AIrs Well
That Ends Well"

Other leading roles in the
new Hilberry offering will be
played by Merrino Mascarino,
Philip Davidson, John M. Crm-
er, Jr., Jeff Tambor and Mir-
shall Borden

-Saint Joan" will also be
performed Friday night, i Feb.
11. and continue in rep¢rtory
through June 9, The plhy is
directed by Leonard I,eode, di-
rector of the University The-
atre.

Tickets and information may
be obtained by calling the Hil-
berry Classic Theatre Box Oi
fice, 833-5151.

Children Will Hear

Talk By Naturalist
Lee Curtis, naturalist for the

Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Au-
thority. will be the guest
speaker at W-ington Elemen.
tary School in Livonia on Mon-
day.

Students will hear a lecture
entitled "Life in a Woodlot"

The appearance was re-
quested by William Stafford,
princinal in the school.

4222..:¥*:.- 1- ..A
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Cubs Hear 5,457 TESTS SINI

About Fire TB Tests
Prevention

Tuberculosis clinics 02 the
Sgt Jay D. Harrison of the Wayne County Health Depart

Farmington Department of Pub- ment have given skin tests to
lic Safety, spoke on fire pre- 436 persons last Saturday bring-
vention at the Jan. 27 meeting ing the total since Jan. 1 to
of Cub Scout Pack 110 at Our 5,457.
Lady of Sorrows Parish Hall. Between Dec.-16 and Jan. 29

Bobcat awards were earned some 6,638 persons received TB
by Dan Bangero and Robert tests at clinics at Eloise and
Lutman. Wolf badges were pre- Ecoree with only 1,181 tests
sented to Jim Edwards, Rich- being given between Dec. 16
ard Giles, Jim Gallagher Ind and Jan. 1.
Tom Carrier.

A gold arrow under Wolf
went to Joe Centers. Bear

badges were earned by James
Day and Dan Petronio. James
Day also earnid a gold and
silver arrow, while Dan Pet-
ronto received a gold arrow.

Nursery.

William Maloney received a About 500 persons took tests
gold arrow under bear and the first Saturday following Jan.
Chris Weber received a lion as 18 when news of the epidemic
well as a gold and silver arrow. broke.
Tom Johnson received the gold Dr. Florine Hampton, deputy
arrow under lion. director of the Wayne County

Denner bars were awarded Health Department, told The
to Date Gallagher, Dan Pet- Observer the number of tests
ronio. Jim Day and Larry showing positive results are
Gauthier. Assistant bars went about what could be expected
to Jim Halton and William for a normal screening. A posi-
Maloney. tive test shows the person has

One year pins were given to come into contact with the TB
Cliff Graham, Dan Markorwik germ but does not necessarily
and Richard Gibes. Individual mean the individual has tuber-
prizes for projects were won Culosis.
by Jim Day and Ed Semposki. Another name has been

added to the list of children

The key to success wasn't , contracting TB from the
made to fit a night latch. 1 Garden City epidemic bring·
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Special Purchasel Choice of

Wood=Framed
OILETTESI

Shaw's 'Sainl CE JAN. 1 . ./..4
. . 4

Opens at Cia inty Busy
located by the aty • tho
County for health lervices.

During the meeting, Dr. John
Hanlon, dire«or of the Wayne
County Health Department, pro·
mised parents a report would be
made on questions raised as
soon as be completed his inves.
tigation.

Hanlon said he has called in
experts to *ud, the Xny taken
by the alleged carrien private
physician as well as one taken
at an area hospital when th•
nurse was Xnyed prior W an
operation.

The hospital Xrays, taken
prior to October, might have
been read b, a radiologi*, and
should have detected the pre-
sence of the disease 12 it wu

present, Hanlon mid.
Councilmen will now diicui

an earlier proposal of Mayor
Edwin J. Freeh Jr. of Garden

City organizing its own health
department

Aboard Missile Sub
Missile Technician 3/C Robert

E. Easdon, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Easdon, 31791 Se,no
Ave., Livonia, participated in
commiss ioning ceremonies of
the Navy's newest Polaris mts-
site submarine USS Lewis and

Clark at the Newport News
Shipbuilding and·Dry Dock Com-
pany, Newport News, Va.
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Women': an¢ Gi,W
Group Slates
Date at Oakland ider=©mi

The majority of the tests
were given foUowing the
epidemic scare accompanying
news of an outbreak at a
Garden City nursery school,
tbe Hansel & Gretel Day

MOX*XY

<X

22*4

Keep Cou
ing the total toll. The latest
case involved a three.year old
girl who was in contact with
children attending Hansel &
Gretel.

Earlier reports of a second
employee of the nursery con-
tracting tuberculosis have
proved to be misleading. Ste
actually had symptoms of an up-
per respiratory infection and

was put under close observation 1
but was said not to have T.B.

The latest expression of dis-
content by parents is the delay
experienced between testing and
notification of results. The mass

of area residents t.king tests
has made it difficult for health
officials to grant a quick re-
sponse to tests results.

Tbe complete epidemic case
file is presently being inves-
tigated by the State Depart-
ment of Social Welfare in

Lansing.

County health offiei•lq are
studying the Xrays given by a
private physician to the nursery
employee said to be ele carrier.
It is being questioned why the
physician did not report a find-
ing of TB. in October when she
was found to have T.B. on Jan. 6.

Garden Clty Councilmen
met Monday nid,t with par·
ents and Wayne County
Health Department officials.
The Council had earlier re-

quested an audit of funds al-
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.....0--=3„4 Selling Dance Tickets
10. The ticket drive has been

-         launched for the sixth annual Bennington dollege's 1966
.liAY . BETTER Valentine Dinner Dance mbed- Dance Tour Group, ofkring a

*11 RATES 1 uled for Feb. 12 at the Haw- repertoire of odginal works by
 0 wor, Yo.* thorne Valley Country Club. students, will appear Sunday,

@• ::ukea:1 Z: I,ZZ:al Feles. 3122 U: ILittle Theatre on the Oakland 188288388 PANRES
The dance is sponsored by the University campos. Nom.n'.

Realinc reDroductions of oil Painting, ,/0WALLACE HUBBARD 2 merce in cooperation with the sists entirely of letting: created. E framed in 137 to 237 wooden trina ... ..Ill

0FARMERS INS. 1 local Business and Professional choreognphed and performed  Imiqu. 14 mod walnut iana- 090 40 ' 
5 GROUP  B and Kiwan Clubs. in

1 Women, Moose, Lions, notary by its me:nlmer*. The dances 29*9&8223 .-11.....1-6. 1 n.1 1/ ... 71.77

2 14412 Sum/ were gelected I last fall
2 Ltvonia Corsages will be presented to works presented last fall in
* 4254726 --  the ladies for the dlnner begin- worhhops at the college.1 - A.w.Mon'. 0-non.LI- g ning at 7:30 p.m. Bennington College dance

4 -,27 .:

 Want ads get quidrefults!
• itiner=les eacN year al their

acclaim vew. »e company 11

Greater Farmmgton Sh,te Club states In more  than 30 com-
currently on a tour of 16

munities.

, Meets 2nd Thursday of the Month The program will include set-
ting: to music .by Eliot Cirter,

GLEN OAKS COUNTRY CLU B sky and Arthu¢ Honnegar.
Malcolm Arnold, Igor Stravin-

West 13 Mile Rocd, between Orchord Lake A few tickets Ire available
and Middlebelt Road through the Festival Office at

Oakland University, 3384211.
RESERVATIONS

Fact-findew  are as much
474-3060 836-0412 needed todahdas path-finders

were in the early days.

Comfort and Luxury ... plus
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

11' 1

2

r ,

I .

IL 1 7| 7'
Mr. Ad Mrs.

A DINETTE  CHAIRS plus OTTOMAN
Mar·proof. heat nsist· 41.87 Smart tailoring, decoNtor fabrics
ant top. Table with ., heavy construction.
leaf and 4 chairs.

All 3
NO MONEY DOWN Piec-

81
Easy to buy. easy to par-and yes,

you'll save! I USE OUR LAYWAY
I FREE DELIVER¥
e EASY CREDIT TE#MS

Plm•,16 Road 0 *iddlehell '
mmul

P4-* R.1 ..d Ev-grele
Din"VT
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Floe combed,:now,bite,bs=benroot.
ton blended with myon. Qnality elastic
at legs and wlist I)ombl- Al,dc catch.

/.*l l  Shankp.;04 62 1•stlng k Savel

Natural Looking Plastic 3 Days - Reg. 77c and 88C In , 3 Days - Reg.99C Pkg.Child's

FLOWER BUSH ES BATH, KITCHEN SETSIA\' TRAINING PANTS
Choice of emellim; arn.. Emembled sets, six kitch .,Well. I f./fj Do#Ae:tbid,h

0 11 hi-rise triple
tioo, litic, daisy mod rose. pieces in white or pas, ./* 1¥ Art 1 W coech. Combed3:4874Use singly or in arrange- green; 7-pc. bath set 70"8 * 91 Ul =24
menfi pin14 blue or white. Sn V.&1.0-/ 9,)1/
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3 Days - Reg. 1.44,28-QF. 3 Days - Regular 599 /b. 3 Days -Reg. 1.98 Each 3 Days - Reg. 394 Yard

SWING-TOP BASKET CHOC. BRIDGE MIX DECORATOR PILLOWS BETTER YARD GOODS
Sturdy plase va= b.6 Buy ibr parties and fami- Square and octagon. Values to 98¢ 74 /0

keeps trash out of sigh treats! Delicious Assorttne Rayoo broade in choice ifoofitllbolts.Sol-
Fide-proof colots: whia of candies and nuts vii of 5 colors or 4 color• in, -»994
turquoise of :modilwoo, smooth chocolate coatin nyon jaoquard damisk resistant

& .64'll

-Ill, L 1 16.16· : - , Pre...
€ 09.3/4$1 13394'k'llar.. V
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Fully Guaranteed

HEARING AIDS
i OFFERED AT AUCTION

0 Beltone e Maico O Zenith, Etc.

No Reasonable Offer Refused!

METRO HEARING CENTER
24821 5 Mile, Detroit, Mich. Tel.: 537-1840

.COME IN NOW...DURING OUR BIG

9'.lf...Fill,FOR#.O....;
C-_-111 Ft t.- -1 i.1 0 1...... 1 120.-r---1

-

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

IVIagnavox

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE UP TO $100

on many magnificent models!

STARTS MONDAY, FEB. 7TH
EXCITING ONCE-ANEAR SAVINGS ON

r r

• Revolutionary Astro-Sonic
Television-NO TUBES.................from $22950

•Revolutionary Astro-Sonic ·
Stereo Radio-Phonographs ............. from $27950

• Solid-State Portable Stereo ............. from $69'0

• Fully Automatic Television .............. from $18850

m Solid.State Stereo Theatre

family entertainment centers ........... from $34950

• Quality Portable TV .....................from $89"

• Solid-State Tape Recorders ........... from *49"

m Soud-State Radios .....................from $941

Make your selections early!
Quantities are limited !

GRAND TV & HI-Fl

M**44:·A:--i.W#J· Fil*ilK;;3

FATHER AND HIS FLOCK: Ai

who attended the Jackson Ele=
month were the Childers family
and Elaine Childers have six in-
Robin, who Will be in kinderl
Jackson are Stephen, 6th grade
Patricia, 2nd; and Gail kindergi
enrolled at Frost Junior High.
of his flock examine school-mad

Begin Anoth,
Following F

Garden City Public Schools
began its second semester of t
instruction yesterday (Tues- 1
day) following a one-<lay Teach- 9,
ers Workshop on Monday.

Garden City children were t
given a day's vacation Monday c
due to the anoual mid-winter

workshop which has been an
established practice for many
years.

The workshop is one of
many opportunides provided
throughout the year for in, il

service training of teachers. g
It was held at West Senior t
High and opened by a wei- t
coming address given by 1
Supt of Schools Dr. Edwin E
J. O'Leary. b

a

Ford Announces i
Renewal Grants 1

Congressman William D. Ford I
(D-15th District) has announced
approval by the Urban Renewal @
Administration of increases for k
urban renewal projects in Lin- t
coln Park and Wayne.

The increase for Lincoln Park
9 $210,621 for the Raupp Num- :
ber One Project. making a total E
of $1.215,971 in federal funds :

 S on 
c - "- ff-41 in Garden Citu      -

Major industrial development were divided among the Garden I &

1,ta »Eft,*****. i 3.FpE in Garden City is still in its City School Board, the School. i
*tillt 44: f: budding stages and mostly lim- craft Community College and .elmlrimpepflalillillillilillill 5©,... ,
©'*9; -'1b*--44 ited to a garden known as the the various County agencies - 1*594€*¢    **··

*.kE . C

Industrial Park located north serving the City. , #*:nj»".6,6 -5

ILIPAR,47&€1 31*.. *4 of Ford Rd. to the immediate Therefore, the total finin- I kes

'rt: west of Venoy Rd. · 4.%Cial contribution made to Gar· ···>«·s·,·*k·.·.·»% ··i>>·:S-·»·...·

-                Three major industries in op- den City by major industry
eration within the Industrial amounts to $32,730.74.

-           Park include: Wolverine Prod- A manufacturer of storm win-
ucts Inc., Dearborn Gage Inc.. dows is presently building in
and Gypsum Erectors Inc. the Industrial Park and is ex-

-             The combined trio contrib- pected to be completed in six COMMITTEE MEMBERS WHO helped make the Junior Higt
tip uted a total of $7,474.36 in tax months. The newest addition is Methodist Youth Fellowship pancake banquet in Fumingtor

4 2. monies to Garden City for being developed by the H. F. such an outstanding success were (left to right: ) Nancy Smiu
nong the hundreds of people

1965 which broken down in- Campbell Co. (dining room chairman); Jan Sutherland, (publicity); Bot

tentary School art show this
dividually shows the follow- The total area of the Indus- Crain, (kitchen chairman); Don Cardwell, treasurer), •d

of 15208 Auburndale. Edward
ing: Wolverine, $2768.69, trial Park, which is being de- Paul White (ticket sales).

school children, and another,
Dearborn Gage, $4,507.23 and veloped by an Accelerated Pub-

garten next year. Attending
Gypsum Erectors, $198.44. lic Works Grant, will allow U; Cynthia, 4th; Michael, 3rd; The financial contribution to about 12 fairly large industries r arnlmgton Jayeees Annolince 196

irten. The oldest son, Ed, is the community, however, is to locate.
Here, Mr. Childersand four greater than taxes paid to City Musical Theme For Spring Showini
k travel posters on exhibit. government. Also to be weighed 11 "Show Boats a Comin "' is the opening of rehearsals f

are the tax contributions made neating Pad the title of the 19th annual the show. The cast is compo.
to the schools, the community spring music sponsored by the of Jaycees and their wives wi

er Term college and Wayne County.
City accounting tabulations Sparks Fire Farmington Jayeees. Set "down some professional help.

by the Swamee" the production Art Hill, chairman of €

show tax contributions to pub. An electric I blanket left will be stag,d March 18 and 19 show commented that "anm
lie schools, Schoplcraft College plugged in caused a fire at at the Farmington Junior High. who has seen one of our B

orkshops category of County taxes. flicting damage to a homJ be- by members of the Jayeees. 'Ibe they have been. We are eet•
and the County under the single 33451 Bock, Garden City in-

Tickets are now being sold shows know how woode

During 1965. the three major annoucement of this year' s that this year's pivduction •
Also addressing Gal*n City industries in Garden City paid longing p Glen Hough. theme was made Saturday be equally as good, if not t

eachers were Dr. Chan<los $25,256.38 in County taxes which A neighbor reported smoke evening at a dinner marking |best to date."
teid and Dr. Theodore Rice coming out of the Hough home
vho spoke on the topic ' to Garden City firemen.
Criteria for looking at innova- Art Exhibit Set Entrance was gained by
ions and trends in the area of placing a roof ladder at the
urriculum development at ·Garden City east end of the house and BEACON JONE

Dr. Reid was formerly with breaking a window. The fire
Waterford Township Schools Artists from throughout the was located in the east bed-
and currently is writing, and area are invited to submit paint- room and firemen used a smoke
Dr. Rice is a staff member ings and sculpture to an art ejector to clear the upstairs of Sundag St,& c
of Wayne State University. exhibit scheduled for the week smoke.

Reports given Monday morn- of Feb. 14 through 19 at the Upon entering the bed·
ng on school happenings were Cisco Gallery, 29236 Ford Rd., room, firemen found an elec- 1 CAidelb
dven by: Marilyn Rintarn.ki, Garden City. Co-sponsor of the tric blanket plugged in and V)
eacher of emotionally dis- exhibit is Kim's Upholstery and turned on. Chief Ona Rowe
urbed, on the elementary; Drapery Service. says the blanket was the ap· 0 Jjukulz.mzabeth Coller, counselor at Entries to the exhibit may be parent source of the fire.
turger Jr. High, on the junior submitted through Feb. 10. The blanket, smoldering mat-
igh; Robert Duhnn, sperial Judging will be Feb. 13. Judges tress and bed were thrown out
idministrative assistant, on for the event are: Mrs. Celia the window and extinguis}ted.
ederal programs in the senior Kelley, Art Department, School- No one was home when fire- e Smoked Kibi
dgh schools and Florence craft College; Donald Blaney, men arrived.
;triph, programmed learning art department of the Ford Fire Marshall William Mc- CARRY OUT 6 DELIVERY vordinator, on Programmed Motor Company; and James Daniel estimates damage at
nstruction. Cisco, curator and owner of the $1,500. MeDaniel said extensive 474-8010
During the afternoon, grade gallery. smoke damage was done up-

md department meetings were Hours for the exhibit are 8 stairs with some water damage 20551 MIDDLEBELT

teld covering a number of a.m. to 8 p.m. For further in- and possibly smoke damage Just South of 8 Mile
opics. formation call GA 7-5140. downstairs.

........................................................................................................................................................t
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25725 WEST WARREN | autormed New! Two savings plans from Livonia National Bank :Wayne will receive an extra :
AT BEECH DALY RD.  $126,000 for a total of $6,211,553 :

..

.

.

1 274-3345 274-3360 1 Number One Project The in-  iin its Central Business District : .

 crease will enable the city's :
Urban Renewal Depitment to = =

0

make additional relocation pay. : :

Classified Ads Bring Results Housing Act of 1964.
ments as authorized by the i For Regular   -
..

. A .

.

..

.

1 . . -
havings .
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SPECIAL CARPET I I /.
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REGULAR 4
SAVINGS &

: , 0

• With DAILY INTEREST you earn everyday :
on every dollar from date of deposit to date :

..

..

of withdrawal. .

.

..

E • Iderest la paid and compounded January 1, .

April 1, July 1 and October 1. :. 6 .
.

ONE WEEK : • Your deposits are insured up to $10,000 by :
. :

the Foderal Deposit Imurance Corporation. :

ONLY! -...

,...

. .

..

I .

..

..

.=..- .- - -- e 6 For Longer Term 
..
I .

..

.
.Here's an opportunity to save like you have never saved before . , 0

..

on first quality broadloom. We have packaged the price completely .
..

..

0 0

installed with pad.Come early on these, limited quantities. .

.

..

..

SAVE- SAVE SAVE 0 0..
PACKAGE I

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON

POII,ler Cobbleimni 01*Ict. Miny dotwitu colon to
ale- fri,ni. Comp,r, els-hore for many dollars

.... One W-k Only

PACKAGE 11
NYLON PLUSH PILE

The /,fect bodroom carpet, soff Ind plush underfoot.

In/alled .- . 0- Week Only

95
Sq.

Yd.

Investment
..

..

..- I -

5
..

..

. .

.

tifU=4$3*.*1.7-
.

. :.04.1.,444:AY&'S>·71€14:"·4#k:WilhkS.@
.

.

.

.

. 0

0

- 9&.P==/Ill././.677.dkaw,54/Amilgill/"1/'ll'll'll'll' 0
0 ' .1... 0

. Ihill'll"......Ill- 0..

..

..

..

..

..

..

TIME
. 0

..Ir-

..

PACKAGE 111 ..
..
..

NYLON PILE TWEED =95 P-/1.d-' Ribb-
..

C••fi P.L T.dili.
..

Cal and wear In -* problems wHI, Ihil ovilr /pular I : '
0-41-n. App,100,1- for Iny F-m In the house. ....
Comple'lly Intalled ............ ..................-- 0- Week Oily '-Ii- 0
..
. 5 CERTIFICATES
.

.Uvow,A , 0

..

open Monday through Saturday until 4:30 p,m. ... 'til 6 p.m. Friday ..

..

..
0 ,

9,O9Daily--9 66.=11 T..6 : e
..

'6-8360 or 535-7860 : LIVONIA NATIONAL BANK .

Rrr, i .

..

..

..

7 Mile and Middlebolt CALL..0 .

..

"ODAY! 4 Offices to Serve You / Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation..

-.

Co.•-1-• Cred» Ten. Avaible ..

UP TO 36 MOS. TO PAY FOR FREE HOME SERVICE i Flve Mile Roid nier Farmington Road, Wondifland Shopping Canter, Middlibilt ind Sivin Milo Road. Plymouth Mood noer Yall ..
1• E

1 All t..11.1- U.co.d-, G.1,-d WE'U COME A-RUNNING I Phone 421-8282

5.,1 I . HATE

1 1 CARPET COMPANY

IM 21 //A 1 d? 1{

4

i
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What' s New in Area Indus
Climb 45 Per Cent Over 1964

Suburban Home Sales Set Record
Homo sales throughout north- in 1964. served by UNRA comprise "Multi-listing also benefits

west Detroit and the western Property sales by members over 800 square miles and the seller, by placing his prop
portions of Wayne and Oakland of the multiple.listing organt- nearly 1,900,00 people. erty in the han,k of all the
counties zoomed to new heights zation. who areal- members Wilson pointed out that both realtors and their salesmen who
during 1963, far exceeding the of the Western.Way-Oak. buyer and seller can gain by are members of UNRA. A sales
totals reached in any previous land County Board 01 Real- the multi-list. . force of 1,400 experienced real-
year, according to statistics tors, provide the most comp- "Multi - listing benefits the estate men is at his disposal
compiled by the United North- rehensive and reliable index prospective home buyer by con- immediately and at no extra
western Realty Association. to residential real estate - serving his time and greatly cost This greatly increases his

The figures. just released by tivity throughout the metro. widening his choice of prop- chances of quickly finding a
Everett J. Wilson, UNRA prest- politan area, Wilson pointed erties. A visit No one member' s buyer."
dent. show that sales last year out. ' office places at his disposal all All UNRA officers also hold

of residenal properues multi- While the largest volume of the multi-listed properties  in the game Positions with the
listed by the 1,400-member or- sales was in the $10,500*15,000 the area in whch he would hke Western Wayne-Oakland Coun-
ganization amounted to just price bracket there has been to locate. ty Board of Realtors.
over $133 million-up 45 per increased demand for higher- "Photomplis'and detailed

cent from the previous record priced homes, Wilson reported. information about each house In addtion to Wilson, they
set in 1964. Sales in the $15,000-to-$20; for sale can  be gone over include Richard & Elsea, vice

Virtually all sections of the 000 were up 109 per cent from quickly and conveniently in president; William Y. Mathers,
dty and mburbs served by 1964; while sales in the over- the comfort of the Realtofs secretary; and Edward J. Dub,
the members shared in the $30,000 bracket, percentage- office, those in which he is treasurer.
rise, Wilsoa reported. Great. wise, showed the greatest in- noUnterested 1 eliminated and -,------,--
est increases in total number crease. appointments made lora per- 1

of homes chan*ng hands ob "Houses 10 to 20 years old
soul inspection of the oth-

curred in the Garden City- were most readily saleable, ac-
ers." BERRY'SWayne•Inkster-Nankin area. cording to UNRA statistics,"

where 1,017 homes acquired Wilson said. "Three - bedroom
new owners, as against 514 houses are more popular than

Camper Group I

·v? See Section
Accreditation

Hearing Set
For Cellege

Schoolcraft College will learn
on March 28 whether it will be·
come a candidate for accredi-

tatio by the North Central As-
sociation of Colleges and See·
ondary Schools.

That was the information
given to members of the Board
of Trustees Thursday by Prest-
dent Dr. Eric Bradner.

Dr. Bradner indicated the

College had been asked to make
a presentation before ae Ae-
creditation Board in Chicago
after which the members will
decide on future action.

Should Schoolcraft receive ap-
proval to become a candidate,
then it is believed, the official
accreditation will take place
within two years.

Bill for
Congressman Billie S. Far-

num (D-19th Dist), announced
that Thursday he introduced a
"Cold War G.L BUL» Enact-

ment is to be lhe cumber one

objective of the House Veterans
Affairs Committee, according
to Farnum.

Farnum said: *Gl Bms
wen enacted for the Vet
erans 01 World War II and
the Korean War. The 'Cold
War' has turned into a 'Hot
War' for tem of thousands
of young Americans. They
certainly deserve the same
comideration that has been
given to war veterans in the
past. All former G.L bilk
have proved to be the best

on Page 2 1
i Introdi:£es GI

*€old War' Vets
investment that our country "I am convinced thata Gl
could make' Bill for the new group el

He Pointed out that 2,381,000 veterans win pay for itself ·
veterans were trained under the many times in the futureI
Korean G.L Bill and that more economic growth 01 our conn•

than one-haH of them went to try," the freshman congre--
college. Under the World War man said. -
II G.I. Bill, 29 per cent of all The bill introduced by F•R
veterans trained went to col- num provides the same bendy
lege and 44 per cent to special accorded to World War ¤ and
schools. Under this legislation, Kornean War Veterans, except
1,400,000 received on - the- job for the fact that, the amount,
training. are increased due to the highe¢

It has been established, t!;at cost of education.
because of the addilional earn- -

ing power of veterans who took Drake Gar™tt, Michigan
advantage of the G.I. Bills, State sophomore halfback, wa,
these veterans are now paying a four-year letter:nan in both
more than one billion dollars football and track at Dayton
in additional tax revenue. (0.) Dunbar Higi

in 1964. those with fewer -ibedroom Will Oraanize
Other suburban areas reg- while brlck construction 13 pre- On MoAayistering large percentage in. ferred to frame.

creases were Livonia and Can- Houses with basements are
ton Townships. definitely more popular than The National Campers ind

During the year the UNRA those built on slabs or over-
Hikers Association will host a

brokers rang up 8,475 house crawl space." chapter organizational meeting,

sales, compared to 6,453 resi- Membership in the multi. Feb. 7, at 7:30 'p.m. at Scout

dential sales aggregating $91.4 list orginization, founded in Hall on West Fady in North-
million during 1964. 1920 and probably the oldest ville. From the main corners

The average selling price also Realtors' cooperative in the in Northville, Center and Main

was up 7 per cent-amounting country, includes 200 brokers' Streets, Scout I Hall on West
to $15,460 per house in 1965, offices with •-e th•n 1,200 Cady is one bldck south and in
as compared with the $14,448 affiliated salesmen. The more the second block west.

average selling price per house than ZO separate communities Anyone interested in camping
.- or hiking is invited and urged

!:, to attend and bring along an-
iii other camping family with
fi! them, Field Director Marjorie
= Schulkins, and  District FieldElle 6*eever .. vul be on hind to explainDirectors Ken and Jean Stumpf,

iii m NCHA and answer any que,
iii I.TVONIA OBSERVER BEDFORD OBSERVER iii tions. 1
iii PLYMOUTH OBSERVER FARMINGTON OBSERVER E Slides will be shown on local
iii NANED' OBSERVER GARDEN CITY OBSERVER iii chapter activities. Michigan

if! State Campvention at Holly,E Wedneday, February 2, 1966 Page * 1-B g and the National Campvention
E

9 at Bowling Green.

WIREHollil
14;0 ONCE AGAIN LINDY BERRY IS HAVING A GIGANTIC
/* WAREHOUSE SALE. THE SAVINGS IS YOURS. THE ITEMS

1€4324 BELOW ARE JUST SOME OF THE MANY ON SALE NOW!
Fi*a:,saig.,t PLEASE REFER TO STOCK NUMBER WHEN YOU COME IN.

L--1 DON'T FORGET BERRY'S FAMOUS

"SERVICE AFTER THE SALE"

Stock #814
a 11" 61 PORTABLE TV

UHF.VHF All CHANNEL 1#21 WALNUT TV TUNER $60MODEL

UHF-VHF ALL CHANNEL MlllA

Stock #838

9" G.E. PORTABLE TV
I ALL TRANSISTOR CAN BE

 Model OPERATED ON

1 NU59AWD BATTERIES $99MODEL

TR803

' Steele #1158

PHILCO UPRIGHT FREEZER

Stock #777

23" G.E. TV-STEREO i 

=r SILi''

st 38

BERRY'S BRING YOU THE LATEST IN 1966
FURNITURE STYLES--ALL FROM NAME BRAND
MANUFACTURERS AND ALL AT "CAN'T BE
BEAT" DISCOUNT PRICES.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
br DOW Be.gold fttiood On isiL :
vibrant red velvet fabric. Was $69.93.
One only. Take with $4
Alim annable in your own selection of fabric
accordlng to fabric selection.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
quilted pillow-back chair. Reversible
foam rubber cushlon for longer €
wear. Fruitwood trim. Choice of ¥1
fabric. (According to trlm) 1 U

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
Cal Back Occasional Chain New
1966 dock arriving dally. Prtced

(according Mf.brk)
49 1

»2»r"

0442,4*22§*RE·tr..&·...

¢1{Rt€
52**101*

€ 2>24

 Stock #732
1 21" PHILCO COLOR TV

LOW BOY STYLE
 WALNUT '66 Md!. UHF-VHF All CHANNEL

1 TUNER

 MODEL s3981 P5450WA

Stock #942

G.E. PORTABLE ;

. priced -

.

\ \1 ..1, rM RADIO COMBO. 0,:ASRLOUT STYLE 4 SPEED ' -

.

t.4.torola color Tv
 VHF-UHF All CHANNELTUNER

. 23CT310BN

,

Stock #1038
G.E. REFRIGERATOR

2-DOOR, AUTOMATIC DEFROST 14 cu. ft. 131.9 lb. Freeser Storage ,DELUXE

1 AloDEL 209l

4. :329:

12.2 CU. FT.

MODEL $149
13FV-42

Stock #712

23" ZENITH TV
WALNUT LOWBOY

UHF-VHF ALL
CHANNEL

TUNER $187
MODEL M2736W

Stock # 1024

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC
WASHER

2 SPEED

MODEL
A101 $158

Stock #1001

SPEED QUEEN ELECTRIC
DRYER

3 HEAT

SELECTION

MODEL 113
$119

Stock # 827

12" ZENITH
PORTABLE TV

UHF-VHF ALL CHANNEL

TUNER

$86MODEL

M1250

Stock # 852

16" EMERSON
PORTABLE TV

UHF-VHF ALL CHANNEL

TUNER $74MODEL
U1840

Stock #1132

30" PHILCO
ELECTRIC RANGE

MODEL $125305552

1 ....WASHER2-WAY WASH ACTION

 Stock #948i SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHER
I MODEL

| ASS s 148
Stock #1112

36" GAS RANGE
MFG. BY BROWN

Cal..

NODR

SM 100 VA

1

r .0-- --

1
54191

MEDITERRANEAN-SPANISH
Saddle Chiln Loose, tufted. reversible
pmowbick and Ieat cushions, foam €,
rubber Nled for maximum wear and -
comfort. Large choice of decontor
fabrici Reg. *119.

MODERN CHAIR c
Floral print in Ioft green and blues. 9
1,00- pmow back and seat cuohions.
modern ball feet Was $89.95. One only.

1995
P 495
89

YELLOW

Model
YD436-3K

' RCA WHIRLPOOL
1 AUTOMATIC WASHER2-SPEED. • 2 CYCLESSUDS SAVER 12-LB. TUB LOADC. .,

Stock #937
G.E. PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

3-WAY WASH ACTION

MODEL

SM200A $129
COLONIAL WING BACK

SWIVEL ROCKER
In warm nutmet maple flnlah. Attached
pinowback. reversible foam rubber seat
cushion. =otch-guarded for -pe clean
spot removal. Arm caps.

Avallable In U decorator f*brics.

I BUDGET TERMS

Up to 36 Aloaths to P.y * J
0 Do :10, i• -d sel . ..1.

- a- Soloctio. 01 -,-A y.1

Stock #028
21" PHILCO COLOR TV

DELUXE LOW-BOY

SPEAKER

TWO

 | | MODEL 5424 $398

,ck #947

G.E. ELECTRIC DRYER
140-MINUTE TIMER
FLUFF

SETTING
MODEL 420A

77
Befigliful Yellow Color

11' IDD :,1

i DIVISION OF BERRYS HOME SUPPLY I
' 25950 W. Six Mile Road '

W. of B.ch KE 2-5933

OPEN: # #:1:::64:'W'L i i10 /=I. I 9 /-  BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET27419 JOY ROAD at Inkster Road

Open 9:30 •.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
Closed Sunday

KE MON) or GA 1-1717

.

1 07:·:

i

-

1
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3-YEAR GROWTH GREATEST IN AREA

Livoni. In Midst Of Huge 7ndustria/ Revolution'
Take =ne old. unused farm mean $650,000 more a year in property Is selling fast. and 240,000 square foot addition to drew told The Observer, -it's ever ,that industrial develop- base to keep down residential tion and operation provide

land that lies next to a busy Livonia's city treasury. Kroger Corp., for example, has the Ford transmission plant I possible that we may set aside ment is the wide responsibility land taxes to help pay for new communities with facilities
transportation link, add a force "Most of the city's industrial recently purchased 10 acres of and 535,000 square feet for a a small section of the north- of the entire community. "We schools parks and community which are aesthetically. as
of skilled workers and some growth is t.king place in a land for addition to its ware- Ford National Parts Ware- west part of the city for what's get assistance from elected of- developments. well as financially, attractive.

enthusiastic civic leaders. and series of developments along house. house expansion. called ERO zoning - engineer- ficials from the Chamber of "We no longer need to think "Our goal for Livonia is a

mix them together under the the C and O tracks," said An- The city's second largest in- While most of the city's in- ing, research and office build- Commerce and from the school of industry as grimy, noisy, well-balanced community oftutelage of a young, ambitious drew. "The railroad itself has dustiial development is 10. dustrial development is taking ing development It would be district" he said. "But we need smoky developments that are industrial, commerrial and re-community "chef." developed an industrial park cited at Plymouth Rd. and place along the railroad, patches ideally located next to a busy the continued support of the unwanted for a modern com- sidential development and -
The result? You've got the along the south side of the Newburgh. where the Barton of industry have cropped up transportation route." homeowner too. Industry is the munity like Livonia. Today's know that the tax contribu-

makings of another *'industrial tracks near Eckles Rd.," he Share Co. has dlvided an area elsewhere. Along the southern Recently, Andrew said, addi- one contribution to Livonia well kept industrial parks and tions of industry will help us
revolution" stated. "In less than two years, of land into 54 industrial lots. side of Eight Mile Rd., several tional industrial and residential that will give u. the kind of tax modern techniques of construe- achieve this goal"

-.

all of the available acreage The LInk-Welder co. ts tne factories have been constructed areas were openea up w ae·
In Livonia, that's the process has been gold." first firm to begin construction in recent years, and there's a velopment with the announce-

which in the past five years The city recenuy opened an there. proposal being studied by the ment of a new 24" water main
h. created new industrial

Industrial Road which paral- Other individual industrial Planning Commission to in- along Newburgh from Eight
growth unequalled by any other Iels the tracks just to the north, expansion during the past year crease the amount of land zoned Mile to Schoolcraft It will
western Wayne or Oakland and which r•n€ from Merriman has included a 500,000 square for industrial use there. serve, basically, the new Chev-

County community. Rd. east to Middlebelt. foot addition to the Chevrolet "If the new Jeffries Freeway rol* Spring_and Bumper 1#ant
&

With a direct transportation This industrial subdivision Spring and Bumper plant, a ever becomes a reality," An- and Ford Transmission Plant

link to the rest of the midwest and other industry, but when

through the C and O Railroad **:,:*%49,4·. 1 ··*enettimf : . Lfri»PF'Gr-7·te>:· :'15·44,7, *:AAERe·i*.*,Me-'77<:'%0:Ie'*'»--im it is completed this Spring it.tracks, which cuta wide swath ;P; >1*>> 72*49,27*.*=4 1=22ubit, '4. .t.443/thf,<00-91.ec: wtll provtdeachance foranew
residential construction in thefrom east to west across Livo-

¥« and with three state high- Il//1/8//66, 'Eef<tikE:Litimag*4*bamt Api£*64.624//ili :io*f city's northwest section. FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S National Parts industrial plants. It has been cited several
ways crossing the city the first -77009¥80 7 4 23312 46uit(*i.'FALdrEE With 17 per cent of Livonia'S Depot on the northwest corner of Middlebelt times for its excellent record in industrial

-,ili land zoned for industrial de- and Plymouth Roads is one of Livonia's leading safety.inmdients lor promoting in- Iia£&*li-v,i,0; ..192 ' : -/<3::*-*1J-*2#ld
&;**<t 1100 acres still vacant for in- , 0
 velopment and approximately

Son - is there. luili'.4."/-.-/Yf- 42*al >4*22ia*2 dustrial use, the job of con- Llvoma Once Boasted
A wide·awake Industrial De- >1> > 4·*Pillig../Mil:121 tinuing the city'• industrial

velopment Commission, active
for more than eight years in .= ll growth shouldn't be hard. Reputation of Being
I.ivonia, has given the added Andrer who works full time IJ q Qeeme (Dellter
thrust to industrial develop-  I as a city employee and who is '-'I backed up by the citizen volun- It may come asa great sur-
ment and the dty's Industrial

Coordinator, Daniel C Andrew, I Commission. describes his duties living in Livonia to learn that
I teer Industrial Development wise to many of the folks now

'4

has worked full-time to put
prospective industrial develop
in touch with landowners.

The combination has pro
duced phenomenal results.

Last year alone, Andrew
reports, close to a million
square feet of ma=fact=Ing
space was built in Uvenia -
either in the form d new
condraction or additions to

present facilides.

Employment was boosted by
more than 1500 jobs in the
process, he said.

Today, commercial and indus-
trial property in Livonia ac-
counts for nearly as much of
the city's tax base as does resi-
dential lani The figures: 44.5
per cent for industrial and com-
mercial: 48.8 per cent for resi-
dential; and the balance in va-
cant property and public utill-
ties

Wht's ahead for 1966?

Andrew said admited

WHO SAID INDUSTRY had to be noisy, grimy
and dirty? These two examples of modern..
landscaped plant facilities can be found right
in the heart of Uvonia. At top is pictured the
main entrance to the Centri-Spray Corporation

.........ir/$2 ·Tw'RE,Mvelers-g ' tr/mam,#MP'

,

...Wagax. 4***32".1...* . .1

'4 %·'i Sl - M ,7.. 7 0

on Schoolcraft Rd. in Livonia. while at the bot-
tom is the Merriman Rd. entrance to the
Angelo DePonio Construction Co. Both firms
have been cited for contributions to the Keep
Livonia Beautiful campaign

t....22-·:
0/ 41*k...4;·3:A. . 27/... 

ben

as those of a "broker."

"Whenever we hear of •

firm interested in settling in
Uvon!.:" he laid, "we im·
mediately get in touch with
them. We'11 notify them of
the location and availability
of the 1100 acres of vacant

indust:lal land, take them
ona tour of thecity, and put
them in touch with the land-
ownen.

"If and when they make a
deal to purchase the property,"
he said, "then we help clear
the way through the various
city agencies to expedite con-
struction. building permits, de-
velopment of utilities, and
other legal requirements are all
met.

Andrew pointed out, how-

it once was the "Cheese Center

of Ameriea."

Back in the Gay Nineti
area that is now the C

Livonia was rich farm c

and boasted many large herds
of cattle.

T h. combination brought
about a rich dairy industry,
with the result that cheese be-

came its greatest commodity.
And it was shipped from here
to all sections of the country.

Sounds fantastic now, doesn't
it

But remember, there were 27
farms under cultivation in Li-

vonia Townsbip just 16 years
ago when the City of Livonia
was born.

tes jA
'ity of
o€ntry

Technician Posts O 1

ED Ill,9-1
WELDING

COMPANY

ASSEMBLING
PRODUCTION AND CUSTOM REPAIR
ENGINEERING FABRICATION

ALLIED SERVICES

12711 Farmington Road
Livonia

Senator Farren E. Roberts must be a high school gradu- 0 1
prolections show that 2.4 (R-Pontiac). announced today ate. .

5,·V-lt=Z

23*:jit.BA.Fle....1·> :mimon square feet will be open competition examinations Senator Roberts stated that
-/ -- -- ",0.-' .· :...,, ·:i,,/41 ..#t.*2I.?·:ifiti. 3,11.& ...

..ya.**;42..
· "' 4

4-- 6.-14fi:"4**1*90"77 ..j: k/,b>¢0 fadded this year in indastrial for student Highway Technician student highway technicians in
construction. representing an B. -'mflifiva)'kl...324*14241.A

this work-study program alter-increase in $10.8 million in The qualifications for this ute between periods of full-

the citis assessed valuation. position are u follows: The time employment in the High- , jj:*i*jitftlit*424212;EtIn terms more easily under- applicant must not have way Department and full-time*ood by the taxpayer, this can reached his 41:t birthday and attendance at college. \ i .*....# -94 45..
--

Lit

..

Arthur Bruckert Heads given on March 5.

Senator Roberts added that What does ...P.--
Iivonia's IDC Program obtained from the Civil Service

Arthur J. Bruckert 16366 Bell Creek Lane will lead Commission. Lewis Cass Build.
Livonia's Industrial Development Commission for the ing in Lansing. .!%NUE=-this emblem
coming year. He is a project engineer.

Other Livonians who serve on ©
the Industrial Development ler, Jr., 33745 Cindy Ave.; Rat

Busy in Vietnam %-41:1:ill'%0*1-

Commission include Stanley F. nar I. Turnquist 34083 Roy- Marine Corp. Bruce W. Freels, mean to you? -Steiner, 15735 Norwich; Burl croft; and Donald Taylor, 30562 son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L Freels.
iF ••Vie'l-

T. Woodward, 37001 Ann Arbor Brookview. 20157 Angling Road, Livonia,
ltd.; Frank M. Kastner. 13703 Daniel R. Andrew is Indus- is off the Vietnamese coast in

....V-

Ap#Ed!%51#/Al

West Chicago; Earl Haab, 31645 trial Development Coordinator the South China Sea, serving 4/

Alabama; Harold V. foodcock, for the city and Celesta S. aboard the attack aircraft car- 4, /*4#VAA¢V/I

19351 Milburn; Wmiam C Mil- Walker is secretary. rier USS Hancock.

M. +
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expands service to
railroads and shippers
First car andlading protection ...
Evans has long been the nation's leading designer and
manufacturer of freight car damage prevention equipment
Then. car construction, con,ponents, upgrading...
Evans has been building freight cars since September 1964.
Our car building capacity will triple this year.

And now, car leasing, car doors and brake beams...
- With our recent acquisition of United States Railway Equipment

Company and Chicago Railway Equipment Company,
Evans now provides railroads and shippers with a wide range
of products and se:vices.

Evans Tr-portation Equipment Group is now composed of:
• Railway Equipment Division

Freight car and truck lading damage prevention equipment

- • Railway Car Division
New freight can. car modernization and components

I Automotive and Industrial Division
Truck and bus heate,X truck air condi6oners automoeve trim.
die model and pattern stock trailer doon. freight car iniulated pm»imp
sectionalized low temperature warehouses

We hope aU our customers recognize

Consumers Power Compan» new symbol.
These two hee-fonn inidals "C" and "F'

however, stand for much more than just the

name, Consumers Power Company.

They identify us as one of Michigan's

Investor-Owned electric and gas utilities.

, They represent morethan 10,000 capable
courteous, experienced Consumers Power

Company employees.
h

These letters also represent our community

parkcipation, competent planning, capable
personnel, conservation projects,

constant power, citizenship programs,

computer procem,ing and conlinuing progress.

Ifyou are one of our customers

you are truly "one in a mmion" and

Consumers Power Company is working

always in all wa, to give you the best

possible service at the lowest possible cost.

I. '
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• Research & Development
-- Research and development in freight cars. components and equipment

I United Stat- Railway Equipment Company
(a subsidiary of Evans Products Company) Freight car leamrq

-i and car construction ---F. 1

9831 ,
i IMMI.9/11rlS \ /0/Mitdill"-
- TRAISPIRTATION ElliPNENT *Relp \ :se 553
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Consumers power
Where?' CP." stands for

Continuing Progr-
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Mich. Bell Plans Livonia Expansion
Michigan Bell Telephone Com- last year's previous high by $40 put their money into the tele- cited the recent series of rate ordering it, and others with manager here, broke down Ii-

pany announced today it will million and is about double the phone business rather than in reductions and service improve- lower grades of service are or- vonia's $2,551,000 outlay as fol-
spend $2,551.000 in Livonia this amount spent only three years other investment opportunities. ments which "are making tele- dering private lines. This all lows: 4
year to expand and improve its ago. He said the expanded 1966 phone service a constantly in- adds up to the heaviest burden $1,426,000 for outside plant
communications services. William M. Day, Michigan program will require hundreds creasing bargain." As examples, ever placed on our facilities. facilities, $835,000 for tele-

The local outlay is part of Bell president, said in Detroit of additional employees to he mentioned the declining "Our 1966 program is de- phone equipment in homes

Miehigan Bell's 1966 construe- that much of the capital required supplement the company's coGts of both interstate and in- signed not only to meet the and offices, $277,000 for cen-

tion program totaling a record to finance the program must present force of some 23,400 trastate calls. greater demand for basic tele- tral office equipment, and

$175 million. which surpasses come from investors willing to men and women. It also will . "These economies are prompt- phone service, but to give every about $13,000 for land and

give substantial amounts of
ing people in general to use Michigan Bell customer the type buildings.

additional business to Mich- their telephone more and more," and quality of service he wants Statewide, the program in-

Remem ber When Day said. "In addition, many and ex;iects from us." cludes the massive placementigan construction companies
people without service now are - John Kamego, 'Michigan Bell of nearly 10 billion conductorand suppliers

- feet of cable--about 2 billion
Dav attributed . good gh.r. - _ -- - I more than was ever before con-0---

'Citu of Elm ' increasingly attractive prices. He

Meet Paul Z

of the surging demand to higher Peanut Butter Ki
telephone usage stimulated by

Was Hot Topic
By W. W. EDGAR

Industry, or the lack of it, always has been a bone
The Peanut Butter King has

of contention in Livonia. I come to town and to the delight
While the city officials today are bemoaning the lack of the city's peanut butter fan-

of industry required for a brvad tax base that would ciers and tax payers alike,
lighten the burden on the home ownefs real estate tax, brought his castle with him.
there was a time when the officials had to struggle to The castle, belonging to the
keep the major plants from being "stolen" right out of industry-recognized king, Paul

our grasp. Zuckerman, is the home of the
Back in the late '40's when ¢ Velvet Food Products Corpora-

the movement for incorporation I promised for all the youngsters. . tion, a 30,000 square foot pea-

of the City of Livonia was in- 1 This would have been a fine nut processing plant.

stituted a group of folks in the trick, if it could have been done. E mploying 60 workers and
southeast corner of the city Paved streets! Curb and gut- resting ott a 445 acre site front-

fought the plan vigorously. , ' ten t Sewers ! ing on #chooleraft Road, the
This group had a weH paid All at no cost and college edu-

plant processes in excess of 10

plan of incorporating three c million pounds of peanuts a
square miles that could encom-

ations tossed into the bargain !
year.

pass the new race track, the I And a small, compact city Paul Zuckerman, president To the City of Livonia, the
General Motors TransIlission that would include a major race and chairman of the board of Velvet Company, world's larg-
plant (now the Fisher Body Up- track and two big industrial Velvet Food Products, Inc. est independent producers of
holstery Division plant) and the ' plants. peanut butter, represents a
Ford Central Parts Depot. That was to be the City of

large and significant molder of
General Motors and Ford

Elm. E&L Truckina the city's tax base.
1 But those who had the ehad just completed their build- I broader view - those who Zuckerrhan, known to his

ings and it seemed that Li-
vonia was to have a head start < visioned a great city 01 36 Names Stanwick close friends as -Peanuts,"
in acquiring a broad tax base old offices on Livernois near2i;egU-o-ffiC7n2Ta;2 Vice President

moved the company from its

until the rival faction started.
into being. Ewald Circle in Detroit to the

The group in the southeast No sooner had the fight been The appointment of Steven present half million dollar plant
corner had visions of incorpor. won to save the southeast cor- Stanwick, of 25620 Deborah, Liv- in Livonia in June, 1963.
ating a city to be known as ner than another started over onia, as Executive Vice Presi- According to Vice President

"Elm" and had gone so far as the Lightweight Aggregate plant , Donald C. Hayden, President built the new plant in Livonia
dent has been announced by Allan J. Cutler, Zuckerman

to make such rash promises as in the center of the city.
providing paved streets, curb It was claimed that this plant 'of theE& L Transport Com- because "he felt that the eli-

and gutters, along with - sewers caused too much noise in the pany in Dearborn. mate of the city was progres-
at no extra cost normal sleeping hours. More Shortly after assuming his sive and that the area was go-

More than that, the battle be- than that, it was digging a hole new position, Stanwick an- ing through a period of sub-
came so bitter that, in some in the center of the city from nounced the appointment of stantial industrial growth. We
areas in the southeast corner which no good could come. i Jack Lowry as assistant vice felt that the city of Livonia dis-
college educations were being These complaints became president of Maintenance and played a very progressive com-

so numerous that City Council Equipment. Lowry will have munity relationship with busi-
had to take action and only primary responsibility for all ness." he said.

Heads Overseas under a Council edict was the maintenance and equipment ••Some food warehouses were
Builder 3/C Everett W. Platt, I noise abated. functions at all locations and moving towards the suburbs

USN, son of Mrs. Ruth E. Platt, f And the big hole?  terminals of the company. and naturally we wanted to be
20203 Purlingbrook. Livonia. is I That's being used now as a Other appointments announc- in the best possible location to
preparing for deployment garbage disposal area and was ed were: James Robertson as serve them. Besides, the traffic
shortly to Southeast Asia with ; a real asset in time of,need. Manager of the Dearborn ter- in the interior of the city was
his unit, Naval Mobile Construe- Now, the battle is not with the minal. Albert Douglas as Chief becoming too hectic for us to
tion Battalion Three c MCB-3). industry we have, but a strug- Dispatcher at Dearborn and remain there any longer," fut-
now based at the Construction gle to lure more industry into Elmer Evans, who joined the ler said.
Battalion Center, Port Hue- our midst and thus bring relief company as assistant manager The Velvet Food Products
neme, Calif. through a broader tax base. I of the Lorain, O.,Operation. Corporation, in addition to pro-

r

1,8

Liekerman,

ducing Velvet Peanut Butter,
processes granulated nut prod-
ucts and shelled peanuts.

Zuckerman, born in Turkey,
is 53 years old, the president
and chairman of, the board of
the Velvet Company and, ac-
cording to the la€e Eddie Can-
tor, "one helluva guy."

Zuckerman, a friend of Presi-
dent Johnson, is regarded as
ambitious and a diligent work-
er. Although he likes to make
money he likes giving it away
almost as much.

His friends say he is warm
hearted. -Why should I be any
different?" he asks. "After all,
a rich man is only a poor man
with money."

RECOGNITION FROM THE

shakes hands with Paul Zucki

Products, Inc., at the 1963 St.
Sweden.

 structed in a single year.Michigan Bell &11 start nine
new telephone buildings during

the fear along with 22 building
additions. One of the major
---lal-to·dial completions will

place in Calumet where
dial service and Direct

Distance Dialing will be inau-
gurated in May.

Three more communities -

Port Huron, Mulliken and Scotts
-will be tied into the Direct

Distance Dialing network this
year, bringing to 92 per cent the
number of Michigan Bell cus·
tomers able to dial their own

long distance calls.
Touch-Tone modifications are

slated for five more Detroit cen-

tral offices and 18 outgtate areas

including Calumet, Auburn
Heights, Birmingham, Roseville,
Flint, Grand Blanc, Escanaba,

Grand Rapids, Iron Mountain,
Jackson, Niles, Grand Haven,
Plymouth, Pontiae, Rochester,

West Bloomfield, Sagmaw, and
Wyandotte.

President. President Johnson
rman, president of Velvet Food
Erik's World Fair in Stockholm,

2.1.111,

Legend in His Own Time Ielocal

You don't find

success by

boasting...

YOU HAVE TO

DELIVER

THE GOODS -

Top quality at the lowest cost,
on time. That's the reason for

Commercial Kellering's growth

COMMERCIAL KELLERING, III
15721 GLENDALE DETROIT, MICH. 2724430
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Removable and non-removable* double hung
window units made from Ponderosa pine fully weath-
erstripped, glazed SSB. Available in a variety of sizes
to suit your individual needs.

* The economical non-removable unit is popular
because of its low cost and finer quality, and is popu-
lar among the project builders.

The popular Parks removable gliding window
unit, Both sashes are removable and adjustable for ease
of operating for painting and cleaning purposes, most
suitable for bedrooms and bathroorris for more privacy
and better furniture arrangements.

=

E

=

=

= -J-Park Windows, Inc.
G 12283 Merriman Road

2 Livonia, Michigan

=

=

=

=

==

2

i·

1

"Ninth Year of Manufacturing
Parks Window Walls are available in several dif- THE PARKS CASEMENT WINDOW UNIT

and Distributing Wood Windows" ferent styles and sizes, and with your choice of vents Made from the finest 6/4 ponderosa pine and
of roto hardware finished in beautiful bronze. durable roto hardware with the locking fastener in-

Styles vary from a one light awning to the modem stalled. Units are completely assembled and vented
t • THERMOPANE • PLATE • CRYSTAL studio unit for the contemporary home* ready to install.

• INSULATING • GLASS -- ---

E
E
E
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Plan for

Scholars
General Motors Monday an-

nounced the continuation of its

nationwide Scholarship Plan
under which 300 outstanding
high school graduates will en-

ter college next fall. Since its
establishment in 1955, more
than 4.200 able young Amert-

cans have gone to college to
study for careers of their choice
under this Plan.

Selection of the 300 GM schol-

arship recipients for the fall of
1966 is now being made by the
participating instituUons which
include 133 private and 80 pub-
lic colleges and universities in
50 states. the District of Col-

umbia and Puerto Rico. Both

young men and women are
eligible to apply.

Participating institutions
select GM scholars from their

leading high school applicants
and set standards for renewing
the schcdarships for the four
undergraduate years.

GM scholars traditionally
rank high in academic per-
formance and campus leader-
ship. Of all the scholars at-
tending college last year, 87
per cent were in the top
quarter of their classes and
nearly half ranked in the top
5 per cent.

Stipends range from an hon-
orary award $200 per year to a
maximum of $2,000 per year
based on demonstrated need

U t.

THE UNANIMOUS SNrLES here were typical Sa 'Stock Purchase Program this past Mon-
for 315 salaried employes at GM's Chevrolet d . Chevrolet Resident Comptroller, Donald

GM Extends Industrial Growth Noted in Redford

and Fisher Body plants in Livonia who received
$572.308 in GM common stock. government
bonds and cash for their participation in the
1960 Savings Fund Plan under the Corporation's

W. Meate (center) presents stocks and bonds
to' employes, Ben A Miller, Jr. (left), 11058
HOlcrest, and Julie Kocjan, 30861 Wentworth,
bath Livonia residents.

Expansion of industry in Red- of the Chamber of Commerce. run right through the town- troit Parts Depot and Ford Div-
ford Township saw 12 industrial "Transportation is one of ship are U.S. 24, U.S. 16, In· ision Manufacturing Develop-
building permits issued last them. Industry is served by the terstate 96 and M-14," he de- ment Building
year with an estimated value- main line of the Chesapeake clared. "Our main highways - General Motors Diesel, the
tion of $400,200. and Ohio Railroad which runs east and west also tie -in with home of the GMC Diesel en-

Permits were also issued for through the heart of the indus- Detroit's freeways which are gine. This is the township's
34 new commercial buildings trial area." connected to I-75, I.94 and largest industry with over one
valued at $2,469,200. Hazelton noted that the U.S. 23." million square feet of plant

Of 1,300 businesses in the township is only 30 minutes Redford's major industries space.
township, 800 are manufactur. away from the Detroit River arc: - Standard Tube Company
ing concerns with employment and in close proximity to - Automotive Rubber, pro- and Michigan Steel Tube Prod-
running from a handful of Metropolitan and Willow Run ducers of rubber components ucts Division. "This is the most
workers up to 1,000. Airports. for the automotive industry modern steel tube mill in the

Manufacturing i• scattered "We are also tied in with the and manufacturers of special welded-tube industry," Hazel-
throughout the area but most large national trucking compa. rubber-lined containers. ton said.

of it is in the southern por- nies which serve the metropoli- - Bethlehem Steel which has The contribution of these in-
tion. tan area," he stressed. complete warehousing facilities dustries to the community was
*'The township offers many The secretary also pointed for construction steel and chain noted by Treasurer Edward C.

advantages," said Elmer D. to the importance of the town- link fences. Kennedy who said, "These busi-
Hazelton, executive secretary ship's access to highways. - Ford Motor Company, nesses pay an annual tax bill in

"Major highways which Division which maintains its De- the neighborhood 0£ $2,704,000.

Helps Find
Manpower

Businesses in Redford Town.

ship and adjoining area which
a r e encountering manpower Le-k„.--1-3/.-
problems can find help right in
their own back yard at the
Wells Personnel Agency.

Heading the firm which has MICHIGAN'Sbeen in operation a little over AMERICA'S
two months is Gloria Wells,

.21=.1former executive secretary for
Supervisor Jack H. McDonald
for three and a half years.

"Business is good," said
Mrs. Wells. "Anyone needing BI66ESTclerical and general office LARGESTworke™ elther mile or le- |MOU

which is determined by the col-
leges. Private colleges also re-
ceive a grant-in-aid ranging
from $500 to $800 per year for

each GM scholarship. Increase the tax bills in Farm-
There have been seven grad- ington by about 11 percent and

uating classes of GM scholars one realizes the contribution of
in the 11-year history of the industry to both the City of
GM Scholarship Plan and over Farmington and Farmington
three-fourths of the 2,679 grad- Township and the Farmington
uates continued their education School District.
at the graduate and profession- This year the benefit of theal levels.

industrial development in the
While holders are permit- area to the homeowner will be

ted to select any field of
even greater.

study, teaching has placed
The 11 percent figure is basedfirst as a career choice. More

than one-third-35 per cent - on the 1965 tax year figures

selected teaching, nearly half and this year the Diamond An-
of whom say they will teach tomation and Futur Mil plants
in the field of science. in the Township and Mills Pro-
Other popular career choices ducts in the City will be added

are engineering. 15 per cent; to the rolls.

physics and mathematics. 11 During the 1965 tax year
per cent: medicine and dent- the real assessed value of in-
istry, 10 per cent. dustrial property in the Town-

Interested students should see ship was $1,026,050 as com-
their high school principal or pared to the total assessment
ounselor for a complete listing of $43,174.535. In the City the
f the participating colleges and comparable figures were $5,-
pplication should be made dir- 550.520 for commercial and
ctly to the institution. No GM industrial property as com-
pplication is necessary. pared with an assessment of

Farmington's Industry Is Growing 1 INDEPENDENT k V SELLER
Steelcrete.

New industries slated to come
into in newly opened Farming-
ton Freeway Industrial Park in-
clude an office building for
Howell Pencraft scheduled for
construction in about six
months; Posa Cut and Johnson
Die and Engineering.

The growth of the Freeway
is a story of community achieve-
ment and progress. Its develop
ment is possible only through a
special assessnient of one mill
for 20 year which was approved
by the voters in 1962.

The added funds - assessed
throughout the Township -
made possible construction of
water facilities in the area and
thus lead to its development.

Pete Hens, sophomore soccer

player at Michigan State played
for the Greenwich, Conn. high

school team that captured the
1962 state championship.

..
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VELVET FOOD PRODUCTS, In€.

30111 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Michigan KE 8-5800

C

0
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real property of $21.804.870.
In addition there are many

additions to present plants and
smaller ones which have moved
into the area. The above are the

big three, however, for the tax
base.

Both the Township and the
City are striving to attract to
new industries 2 to enhance the
tax base. Added to this, how-
ever, is the good planning of a
community. Manufacturing
firms, industries, and commer-
cial establishments are to be
found throughout the area con-
tributing to a well balanced
rounded community.

In addition to the above, ad.
ditional industrial firms in the
area include:

Star Cutter. Moore Industries,
the soon to be opened nomp.
son Brown office center in Far-

mington Township,Ekstrom
Electric Controls, Inc., Farm-
ington Glass Co.. L&H Wood
Mfg. Co., Marble Specialties,

Gloria Wells

male, or executives, need look
no further."

A resident of the township,
Mrs. Wells is the wife of Her-
bert J., and mother of two
daughters, 10 and 13, who attend
the Hosanna Tabor Lutheran
School. The family resides at
11375 Dixie St.

Mrs. Wells' business is 10-

cated at 24755 Five Mile Road,
only several blocks from the
Town Hall.

6

l

anothekli«-jjidkt from Specialty Coatings...

"ESCOLAR"

.y¢.32%

*44
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THE FINEST DRAFTING FILM EVER OFFERED

I Superior Ink Adhesion e High Translucency

I Ultra Violet Transparency 0 Permits Multiple Erasing

0 · Resists Scoring I No Polishing or Chosting

' 118'

Diaco Film - Another new product distributed by Foto Fax.
--

Diaco is a completely dry erasable Diazo Sensitized Polyes-

ter Film.

The above named produds are available,in 1,2,3,4,5, and 7.5 Mil and are manuladured by Spedally Coatings, Int
Ill- i ', i

1 1
111 1

, 1

1 4

............-m E

- F MANUFACTURER DISTRIBUTORS .

.

.SPECIALTY COATINGS, Inc. FOTO-FAX CO., Inc.
i 15169 NORTHVI LLE ROAD

23656 PARK AVENUEP.O. BOX 427
e

C PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 DEARBORN, MICHIGAN
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Evans Plant Makes Tremendous Strides /0 3 Years:
Once known as the company the naUon's leading producers It was just slightly more And that announcement Cause C

that put wheels (bicycle) under of freight cars. than two months ago that Ex. on the heels of an earlier ex-
boys and girls in all parts of In the last two yEars, the ecutive Vice President and pansion of $1.5 million to the
the world, the Plymouth divi- Transportation Equipment divi- Division Manager James Con. same facility. Evans Earnings,
sion of Evans Products Com. sion in Plymouth has had ex- way announced a $3 million During the interim, Evans
pany now is gaining recogni- pansions of more than $6 mil- car-building plant expansion acquired the Chicago-based
tion for putting wheels under lions and recently announced that increased the size of the United States Railway Equip-
rail and truck damage-preven- plans for a 22,000 square foot facility to almost 300,000 ment Co., which manufactures, Sales Set Mark
tion equipment on freight cars. administration building. The square feet. upgrades and leases freight

Matter of fact in the short ground will be broken for the That addition was aimed to cars at Blue Island, Ill. Portland, Ore. - Evans Prod- ber 31, 1965. Net earnings per
time of three years, Evans has newest addition early this increase the capacity of the Evans manufactures freight ucts Company's sales and net share for 1964 were $2.50, ad-
dropped out of the manufacture month'and a target date of July plant from the present five to car brake beams through an- earnings for 1965 were the high- justed for the 1965 four percent
of bicycles and now is one of 1 has been set for completion. 10 new freight cars daily. other recent acquisition, Chi- est in the company's history, ac· stock dividend and 3-for-2 stock

cago Railway Equipment Co. It cording to a preliminary report split. Net earnings and the spe-
also manufactures automotive issued by L. L. Wygal, Executive cial item totaled $524 per com-
equipment at Grand Rapids, Vice President, Finance. Sales mon share in 1965.
material handling racks in and rentals in 1965 were $246,- During the last quarter of
Gagetown, Mich. and pre- 941,000, a 19 per cent increase 1965, Evans reported the ac-
fabricated frozen food ware- over $206,666,000 in the prior, quisitions for cash of United
houses in Annapolis, Md. Bernard Smith year. States Railway Equipment Com-

Of an the plants in the Vonan Net earnings rose to $8,404,- pany, Chicago Railway Equip- William Pence

Plymouth area, Evans has 000 in 1965, an increase of 28 ment Company, C. Cap Manu-
made the greatest strides in per cent over $6,575,000 in 1964, facturing Company and Inter-
the past three years - just

the prior record year. In addi- national Housing Corporation. Bill Pence
growing and growing with Promoted tion, the company reported a Operations of these businesses

special item of non-recurring are included in 1965 results
still more expansion on the Livonia resident Bernard F. income for 1965 of $5,364,000 since dates of acquisition. Promoted
boards if business continues

Smith has been appointed su- representing gain after income In addition, acquisitions for
to increase. pervising engineer of relay per- taxes on sale of timber and re- stock during 1965 include
The company's sales and net

4

THIS IS AN architect's conception of what the
new administration building at the Evans
Products plant will look like when completed
in July. Ground breaking is slated within the

i
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next 10 days and the administrative staff hopes
to be in the new offices long before the hot
weather.

s.

'

\

earnings for 1965 were the
highest in history with sales
and rentals soaring to $246,941,-
000, a 19 per eent increase over
the $206,666,000 in the prior
year.

Net earnings rose to $8,404,-
000 in 1965, an increase of 28

per cent over the $6,575,000 in
1964, the previous record year.

Net earnings per common
share after preferred divi-
dends were $3.08 based on

2,475,176 shares outstanding
at the end of business in 1965.

This compared with net earn-
ings of $150 in 1964, adjust
ed for the 1965 four per cent
stock dividend and a 3 for 2

stock split. Net earnings and
the special item totaled $524
per common share in 1965.
Evans has long been the

nation's leading designer and
manufacturer of equipment
designed to prevent damage to
railroad freight cars and lading.
In addition to an increase in
volume of sales for this equip-
ment the company's freight car
construction facility originally
built in September 1964 has
undergone the two major ex-
pansions listed above to meet
railroad and shipper needs.

In addition to building rail
cars and producing railway and
truck.damage prevention equip-
ment Evans is also a manu-
facturer of other industrial
products.

Its operations include three
other divisions engaged in the
manufacture of building mate-
rials, plywood, plywall and fibre
products, all of which it dis-
tributes nationally.

It has a building materials
group headquartered in Port-
land, Ore. and a pre-cut home
division centered in Minne-

apolis.

formance for Detroit Edison's lated facilities, making aggre- Moore's Super Stores, Inc., Wil-
electrical system department gate net earnings and special liamson Veneer Company and

A veteran of two years service item of $13,768,000. Rand Acceptance Corporation
with the United States Navy, Net earnings per common which have been accounted for
Smith completed work toward share after preferred dividends as poolings of interests, and the
an electrical engineering degree were $3.08 based on 2,457,176 1964 figures have been restated
at the University of Detroit fol- shares outstanding at Decem- to give effect to this treatnent.
lowing World War II. He was
affiliated with Eta Kappa Nu,
national electrical engineering

Lincoln Sales Show Gains
honor society, while at U.D. Comet, Mercury and Lincoln sales reached record levels. De-

He joined Detroit Edison's Continental sales showed solid liveries of the division's luxury
electrical system department in gains over year ago levels and car were 2,362, a gain of 42
May. 1951. and was a stal[ engi- total Lincoln-Mercury Division per cent over the record of
neer at the time of his recent deliveries set a record for the 1,659 set last year.
promotion. ' January 11-20 period. Comet sales for the period

Smith is a registered profes- According to preliminary re- were 4,350, up 6 per cent over
sional engineer and is a member ports, Lincoln-Mercury sales in a year ago's 4,115 and Mercury
of the Institute of Electrical mid-January were 12,165 up 15 deliveries were 5,453, 15 per
and Electronics Engineers. He per cent over the former record cent above the 4,761 sold in

and his wife, Marion, have three of 10,535 set in the same period 1965. Total Mercury sales, in-
sons, Stephen, Gregory and Mi- of 1965.

cluding Comet and Mercury,
chaeL The family home is at were 9,803, 10 per cent above
29814 Oakview Drive in Livo- For the 4th consecutive 10- the former record of 8,876 sold
nia. day period Lincoln Continental in 1965.

·
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CONSUMER POWER activities in the Livonia plaints and other items ate handled in this
area are supervised out of this modern dis- structure which is one of the finest in
trict headquarters building on Farmington Livonia's industrial community.
Road near Plymouth. Consumer services, com-

In Our 29th Year!
Iii.

4,

Greenfield

By Edison
William K. Pence. 14920 Ma-

plewood Lane, Plymouth, has
been appointed supervising en-
gineer of relay applications for
Detroit Edison's electrical sys-
tem department.

A native Detroiter, Pence at-
tended Catholic Central High
School and, following three
years Army service during
World War II, earned an elec-
trical engineering degree at
Lawrence Institute of Technol-

ogy. He is an associate mem.
ber of the Institute of Electri-

cal and Electronics Engineers
and has been active in the In-

stitute's local chapter.
He joined the relay division

of Detroit Edison's electrical

system department in 1952. For
the past year he has been su-
pervising engineer of relay per-
formance for' the division.

Pence and his wife, Rita, are
members of the Newcomers

Club in Plymouth. They have
two children - Karen and

Robert.

Raymond Golen Gets
New Insurance Post

Raymond J. Golen of Livonia,
has been appointed assistant
brokerage manager of the De-
troit branch office of a life in-

surance company of California.
Golen is a graduate of the

University of Detroit, and a
member of the Detroit Life

Underwriters Association.

He and his wife, Mary Lou,
live with their twin daughters,
Karen and Kathleen, at 14294
Nola in Livonia.

ConAtruction

Company
Angelo DiPonio, President

• HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

• HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

• SEWER and WATER MAINS

A Recognized Good Neighbor
in Liconia Since 1963

.

2 , 1'4

Farmington
Man to Head
GM Section

Appointment of Thomas C.
Naquin of Farmington, Detroit
regional director of the Fleet
Section of the Marketing Staff
was announced today by John
J. OWens, director of General
Fleet Section.

He suceeds Charles B. Pink-
staff who was recently promot-
ed to assist-

ant director of

the Fleet Sec-

tion of the

Mar*eting
Staff. The ap-
pointment be-
comes effee-

tive February
1.

Naquin was
born in St

Louis, Mo., NAQUIN
where he attended elementary
school He received his high
school education in Denver,
Colorado, and graduated from
the University of Colorado with
a B.A. degree in business ad-
ministration.

He joined General Motors Ac-
ceptance Corporation as a field
representative in April, 1950.
Three years later he was nam-
ed parts and accessories repre-
sentative for the Chevrolet
Motor Division of GM in Des

Moines and shortly thereafter
04

was named Des Moines district

manager for Chevrolet
He was transferred to Peo-

ria, III., as Chevrolet zone busi.
ness manager in September,
1956. In January, 1962, he was
assigned to Chevrolet Central
Office staff as assistant man-

ager of Dealer Organization and
Analysis Dept

He is married and the father
of two daughters and one son
and resides at 30018 Eleven
Mile Road in Farmington.

Scouts Learn

Arctic Living

immm
.

GROWTH IS IN THE AIR

Evidences of healthy and attractive industrial

4 . Uil
growth are everywhere. Much of this expansion is due
to the rapid growth in technology. Anchor is justly

AGRICULTURE proud of the part it is playing in all of the technical
phases of transmitting hydraulic power.

From Anchor's new Research Center in Libertyville
comes a steady stream of ideas and developments for
its world-wide market.

Agricultural, Construction, Automotive, Machine
Tool and Industrial Users all benefit from Anchor's

technological·output. ·
Anchor's new ideas and new products mean con-

tinued growth and an even greater contribution to the
AUTOMOTIVE overall economic base of the community as a whole.

ANCHOR
COUPLING COMPANY, INC

342 North Fourth St., Uberlyville, Illinois 60048
B,anch Plants: Plymouth, Michigan . Dallas, Texas

Los Angeles, California • Wilmington, Delaware • Atlanta, Georgia
and Anchor Coupling Canada Limited, Brantford, Ontario

INDUSTRIAL --

-  -7/L.Zi-./.-/i/-//./..)- e --1 e
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Boy Scouts of Troop 760,
Livonia, participated recently

GREENFIELD CONSTRUCTION CO. programs for winter camping,
in Arctic survival and rescue

tent pitching. tracking. fire
building. ice and cliff rescue.

Angelo DiPonio, PRESIDENT Those who took part were:
Charles Thauvette, Paul Good-
smith, Randy Larowe, Larry

13040 MERRIMAN ROAD, LIVONIA, MICH. Hagstrom and Joel Goldstick.
Charles Hagstrom and Clif-

ford Lawrence, scoutmaster, as-

I I ....62

CONSTRUCTION

7*1 8,
sisted them in the project.
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Ford Sets Specialt,0 €eating. Fote ]ras GM Shows  -
See us for f•st

New M arks Combination Hard to Beat Big Gains -
In Livonia Northville Road, Plymouth, and from Specialty Coating. ing and the use of liquor erad. films. in Livoma

Specialty Coating Inc., 15169 est competitors are buying ing with no polishing or ghost- drafting papers and polyester lF . . ..  trd•ble.free Moving
Foto Fax Co. Inc., 23650 Park. Escolar is a new drafting film icators. It will resist scoring Diaco is a new completely

The word "record" summar- Dearborn. have an arrangement product that hasl excellent re. or scribing even with hard dry, eraseable film produced by While the City of Livonia has .1 Reasonable Ratesizes the 1965 employment, pay- that is to the advantage of each. ceptivity to pencil and ink. It leads. Specialty Coating. exanded greatly over the past Iroll and production story for Specialty Coating manufact- enables large industrial plants It is available in 2,3,4,5 Barill is a native of Detroit
five years, General Motors also IFord Motor Company's Liv- ures Escolar, the finest draft- to make major modifications in and 7.5 mill thicknesses, single and received a bachelor's de has substantially increased the 1onia operations. ing film ever offered to the in- items without a  complete re- or double matte, in rolls or gree from the University of De. size of operations and employ- 1Ford paid more than $80,500,- dustry, and Diatot, a Diazo drawing. sheets up to 65 inches in width. troit in 1952.

ment at its Chevrolet Spring h.-|   --Fif.=-71:,Im-000 to approximately 8,700 sensitized, dry eraseable poly- Engineers cal erase the Foto Fax, the distributing John H. Siddall is the plant
and Bumper and Fisher Bodyhourly and salaried employes ester film for use by manufac- obsolete parts and place in firm, has had a tremendous manager and has 22 years ex-

in Livonia last year. The 1964 turing and engineering firms. pencil the major medifica- growth under the guidance of perience in the field with plants during that time.
payroll was $69 million for Foto Fax Co. Inc., headed by tions in plans. ne enseable Barill became of the quality several other firms. Employe payrolls and ex- ...billig.,15*li.....

about 7,800 employes. Charles Barill, is the principal drafting film is especially of products and the knowl Foto Fax is in a modern plant penditures to local companies
Riehird L Mdulty, plant distributor for the products and valuable in the aircrafiA mis- edge of service to consumers but has grown so fast that for goods and services to the ./Ar AF

manager of the company's both firms are doing exception- sible and auto indus¢rles in engineering and drafting management has plans for a two plants have more than I -voa '
largest Livonla facility, the ally well. where changes are madebon. . fields. new plant due to the tremen- doubled from 1960 through 1965. |
Ford transmission plant. said Sam Slifkin is president of stantly and can be made *ith It manufactures ammonia and dous volume of business. The Payrolls and local expenditures PEOPLE often think

the record highs were reached Specialty Coating, an opera- an eraser now instead of a semi-moist Dino papers and in volume has been so great that for last year reached $57.9 mil- that all we do 12 trani

because of strong production tion he started two years ago, completely new plan addition to manufacturing prod- the move is planned for the lion compared with $27 million port their houiehold

schedules, increased manufact- to go along with his 10 years Escolar permits multiple eras- ucts, it distributes various near future. in 1960. .Im.1 1,1 &1i-.- goods from place to

111 0/& 1=cm:2 - place, but we also of-
uring capabilities and plant ex- of serving as a Consultant for  . .,·1....4..'.. ¥ . .M '14)>27>** r -#r,23%3' 3»k .¥'>--«r:*9%%0'4*, z.g€*f•Rog; Employment hal risen fer complete packing
pansion programs. various types of duplicating F aervice, and did you

"Our record employment, Papers on an international kf&*£·545$4 14, 43*95€438*91%11 111 "-.9 4*$14.744**r*M:.,35*t ;*;>ikie*>39 during the past year. In 1960, realize we allo move

Scale. *kii<59=42*kn:t·fut:¢t*4·kt;*7Lt . / :4 complet--ion Pa
1 refk

My, its pr
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product yroll at Liv-
onia in ·ct some of

the gia that have
been m Ford Motor

Compal oduct lines,
the cor Uld, in gen-
eral, th tomotive in-

dostry," Mclfulty said.

"With continued high accept-
ance of Ford products, a strong
national economy, coupled with
optimistic marketing forecasts
and completion of present plant
expansion, we can anticipate
even larger payrolls and higher
production and employment
levels at our location during
the coming year," he added.

Construction of a 240,000
square-foot addition to the Liv.
onia plant is scheduled for
completion this year. It is part
of the Transmission and Chas-

sis Division's S71.5 million ex-
pansion and modernization pro-
gram announced in 1965.

During 1965. Ford awarded
$163,225 to 2,190 Livonia em-
ployes under the company's
Suggestion Plan, and 489 em-
ployes commendations for
ideas submitted under the

Management Proposal Plan.
Two salaried employes were
awarded Mustangs under the
revised management plan.
Ford facilities in Livo:tia in-

clude the Transmission and

Chassis Division's general staff
and product engineering omces,
the Livonia Transmission Plant
Ford Division's Technical Ser-
vice Laboratory and National
Parts Depot. and regional and
district sales offices of both the

Ford ••A Lineoln-Mercury Div-
isions.

. I

- tn**,13.-4474/**e

0-- 33*3} -ff}52Yift
COMPLETELY MODERN Sp
plant, 15169 Northville Road, in
ship, manufactures some of th

For Pay
Employment and payrolls of

Ford Motor Company and its

subsidiaries in 1965 were the

highest on record-both in the
United States and worldwide.

Keeping pace *ith high car
and truck sales in world mar-

kets, average Ford employment
rose by more Olan 27,000 in
1965 and the company's world-
wide payroll exceeded that for
1964 by more than $360,000,000.

Worldwide employment av-

*k

He is also head of the S. C.

Slifkin Co.. which specializes in
serving as consultants.

It was just two years ago
that Slifkin took over the plant

of the defunct Worden Special
ty Co. and started a renovation
and redecorating program that
practically made over the inter-
ior of the building.

He had been serving as a
consultant for an English Com-
pany which was interested in
forming a company to produce
duplicating papers in the United
States. Slifkin started the com-

pany and it is now the only one
of its kind in Michigan and
serves customers in all sections
of the United States.

The company has grown in
two years from a five-man
operation to a staff of more
than 20 and currently is work-
ing 24 hours, six days a week.

"And we're just starting to
grow," said Slirkin, "We are
using all but 7,000 square feet
of the 25,000 in our plant and
hope to expand into that space
within a relatively short time.
Of the workers, five have

chemical degrees, making the
force once of the most unusual

in Michigan.
Slifkih recently added Wil-

liam Busick. who has 25 years
experience in the industry, to
his staff as plant manager.

Specialty Coating is the only
company in the land devoted
exclusively to specialty items.
Slifkin points with a great
deal of pride to the fact that
several of the company's larg-

employmenttotalled 4,800

04*4**41't'%14*1 person.
Wi·,1 J-,1,= ** I

The production capacity of
492**99:kCrl¢ 34*43%49'* v NI}' 0 the Livonia GM facilities · has

also increased in the last five

*4413.:6**Al year period. Although a rela-
94; f*j,)»,10%£*·' - · tively new automotive plant,

.
Chevrolet Spring and Bumper
hu undergone several expan-
sion and modernization pro-
grams since it was built in 1954.

The most recent addition

of 500,000 sq. It. for increased
* manufacturing was announced

2/ I V I I- I-  I./ ./ .'I-I./. .. I -./...

ed this spring. In addition to*419:/ .
.

production of cell and leaf
' U 'pring• and bompen for Chev.·                                           , ..... 94

·  7 8 1.*44,&$6 ,*20*14*44 'kolet passenger can and mls·
·,.te:·ims·ght<23,4*4404 pension components and
· ' '* *'. '·-;·2'3*'t'h·ii«5i*;"#'<;€06%1>ift;·-:·rt:  4·- * the plant contains one of the

ecialty Coating products in the state·-and it is perfect thai the nation.
Plymouth Town- many of its major competitors are buying from In 1900, Fisher Body Divi-
e most unusual Specialty Coating rather than try to match it sion began a 200,000 sq. ft ex-

pansion program of its Livonia
plant At present, the Fisher

roll Higest in History cut and sew facility contains
1,130,000 sq. ft The plant pro-
duces seat covers, sun shades

eraged 364,487 men and wo- roll was up $311,931,000 from and door trim pads for Buick,
men last year-and up from $1,750,917,000. Oldsmobile and Pontiac passen-
336,841 in 1964. Worldwide Gross average hourly earn- ger cars.
Ford payrolls totaled a rtc- ing• of $338 for Ford Motor
ord $4612#87,000, or 16 per Company hoarly.rated U. S. .
cent more than 1964 palrolls employes set a high for any Picked for Training
Of $2,252,144000. year in 1%5-exceeding by 14 Airman Peter L Hembrough,
In the U. S., average hourly cents the preview years' av- son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

and salaried employment of erage of $3.44. Hembrough, 9012 Middlebelt
Ford and its subsidaries during Company employment in I.tvonia, has been selected for
1965 was 217,741 and the total Michigan averaged 105,616 - training at Gunter AFB, Ill., as
payroll was $2,062,848,000. 10,686 higher than the 94,930 an Air Force medical service
Compared with 1964 levels, men and women employed in specialist The ai¤nan is a 1964

employment increased by 20,- 1964 and topping the previous graduate of Franklin High
153 front 197,578 and the pay- record 01 101,502 set in 1957. School.
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CALL

427=6350
for a free estimate !

NO OBLIGATION - BUSINESSES..We move

office equipment, sup

plies and electronle,;

with the shortest in-

terrupUon of buslneu

possible. Did you knowLivonia that...

Moving &
Storage Co.
33827 Plymouth Rd.

WESTLAND display

equipment was moved
and erected by us. for

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN example. We al,0 store

your household or
bullnes: effects until

you need them agatn.

NIGHTS PHONE 474-4820

AGENTS

BURNHAM VAN SERVICE

Long Distanct Moving

' , i ·

"Whoso neglects learning in nis
Youth,loses the past and
is dead for the fut e."

- - Euripides

Those words, over 2,000 years old, were never
more'true than they are today.

Never was the future so I unpromising for
the uneducated and unskilled.

While thousands of good paying jobs are
going unfilled for lack of properly trained
people, the uneducated are finding more and
more doors closed to them. 

The situation is destined to become even

worse-unless we all act now.

We can start by doing more to train the
unemployed.

We can make a greater effort to impress
upon our children the importance ofcomplet-.
ing their education.

We can show more interest in our schools; ·

In the end, we will all benefit.

\ 1

1-

-

Burroughs Corporation

t.

--

1
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, . COMMUNITY PROTECTION what does this mean to you ...asan individual...
as a corporate official...asa business owner or a public facility administratoril--

. . . It is Everyones Civic Duty to do what he can to help and improve his community.
At Centri-Spray Corporation, Community Protection means Air Pollution Control

- and ·Water Pollution Control. The Centri-Spray engineering and development staff
, are constantly seeking new methods of Air and Water Pollution Control, which will

allow manufacturing processes to return pure, uncontaminated air to the atmosphere
and prevent the release of undesirable waste materials to our lakes and streams.

V •

Water and Air are Every Community's most valuable natural resources. vet each day
increased, uncontrolled, industrial and public use of these resources result in greater

e,Me·<

A

quantities of pollutants released to contaminate the air we breathe and the water
we drink.

Scientific studies are tracing many respiratory conditions to breathing of polluted
air, also some industrial by-products and domestic materials in daily use are
producing chemical compounds in our drinking water whose long term effects oil
health are questionable.

These conditions must be controlled for every Community's Welfare and Protection,
and they can be controlled with proper application of. Centri-Spray Dust and Chemi-
cal Fume Collecting Systems for specific industrial processes, or installation of

Centri-Spray Liquid Recovery Equipment and Water Pollution Control Systems.

S.

i ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART FOR YOUR COMMUNITY?
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INTRI-SPRAY®
CORPORATION

MAIN OFFICES • MANUFACTURING

39001 SCHOOL.CRAFT RD., LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

Phone 313-534-7000

MEMBER AIR POLLUTION CONTROL ASSOCIATION

COPYRIGHT 1965 CENTRI-SPRAY CORPOUTION, LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
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Trojans Sink RU; Bulldogs Rout Parkers

 Trenton, Bentley *in; Re ain Deadlocked for lead '

4

The three-way tie for
the lead in the Suburban

Six basketball race dis

solved into a two-way
deadlock between Tren-

ton and Bentley, each
winning its fifth league
game in six starts Friday
night.

Trenton, the defending
champ, shaded Redford
Union, 87-83, and
dropped the Panthers,

strengthened its hold on
third place in the Tri
River Conference by wal-
loping Taylor Kennedy,
93-48, Friday night in a
foul-ridden encounter.

The referees called 74

fouls in the game played
at Garden City, 45 against
the home club which lost

four men on fouls - yet
the Tigers managed to
outscore their taller op-
ponents from the foul
line.

Garden City hit 33 of
47 free throws to only 24
of 45 for the Eagles, des-
pite a 16-foul edge for the
visitors.

The Tigers' more ag-
gressive play paid off in
all facets of the game.
They outshot Kennedy 41
to 26 per cent from the
floor and outrebounded
their foe, 61-34..

Garden City started
slowly, building up a
20-16 margin after one
quarter, then ran Ken-
nedy practically out of
the gym in the second
period by outscoring
the Eagles, 34.12.
Garden City's "mighti-

mites" did all the dam
age.
Bo Ardell, a 5-foot-8

guard, got 13 of his 18

now 4-2, out of first place
into third while Bentley
rolled over Allen Park,
65-62.

Trenton had to work
much harder for its 10th

win in 12 overall games
than it had in an earlier

meeting with Redford
Union which resulted in

an easv, 87-70, victory on
the Panther court.

The Trojans led 25-
22 after one quarter

and added 11 points to
the victor's total.

The third period was
a whistle-happy parade

and built their margin
to 51-38 at the half on

the strength of 5-10
guard Dave Fisher's
torrid shooting. Fisher
pumped in 16 of his
team's 26 points in the
period.

Redford Union came
back in the third period,
outscoring Trenton, 2+
14. to trail by only three
(65-62) and cut its deficit

to one (67-66) w#h five

bench. Simpson,  la de
and sophomore forward
Gary Robinson each
fouled out for  Garden

West Rips Kennedy,
Garden City West ' boards with 19 rebounds ' from the foul line to the

minutes to go, but could
never quite catch up.

Fisher paced the win-
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93-48
City during that eight-
minute period.

Sub George Domalski
joined them on the bench
one quarter later.

4,

ners with 33 points on 14
field goals and five free
throws. Lee Bjerke, a 6-0
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C'ville Hits

Rivals On

Hot Night
Clarenceville had the misfor-

tune to run into Northville on
one of its finest nights and
dropped a 6645 struggle to the
Wayne-Oakland leaders Friday.

The Mustings outscored Clar-
enceville, 18-9, in the first quar-
ter and added to its margin after
each remaining period. It was
38-24 at halftime and 50-31 at
the end of three qui/ey.

Northvme hit 26 shots In

55 attempts for a zizzling 47
per cent while Clmenceville
could only m•ke 18 baskets in
63 tries for 29 per cent

The Trojans held Jerry Ims-
land, Northville's scoring ace,
to seven points but forward
Mark Cushing picked up the
slack to lead the Mustangs with
20 points.

Forward Chris Hawkins paced
Clarenceville with 19 points on
eight baskets and three from
the line while Mike Nye, a 543
junior guard, chipped in with
eight second-half points.

Northville al,0 whipped Clar-
enceville in a junior varsity
game, 50·20.

GC East

Surprises

t

junior forward, canned
26 for Redford Union,
and forward Bill Arnold,
the team's top rebounder,
added 21 despite missing
nearly the entire second
quarter with three per.
sohals, fouling out in the
game's final minute. Cen-
ter Doug Mach contribu-
ted 16.

Bentley, boasting an
11-2 season mark, broke
open a tight game in the

NOW WHAT? That's the que
Clarenceville, appears to be as
players close in on him. The tri,
Jerry Imsland (34) and Mark
hot and Clarenceville cold in tl
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second quarter and coast-
ed to an easy win.

Larry Grimm, a 6-3
forward, started his
first game for the Bull-
dogs and led both
teams in scoring with
17, points, eight com-
ing in the second per-
iod when Bentley out-
scored the Monarchs,
18-8, to take a comfor-
table, 35-22, halftime
lead.

Obierver Photo by Gerry Gazda
stion Chris Hawkins (31), of
king as three Northville High
o includes: John Jameson ( 14),
Cushing (40). Northville was

le one-sided defeat.

--I....

Coach George Fefles
emptied his bench after
building a 51-33 third
quarter margin and 14
players saw action, eight
of them scoring. Guard
Gary Faulkes sank 14
points for the winners
while Gary Googan paced
the Parkers with 11.

Chuck Catlett, a six-
foot-one senior forward,
broke the school scoring
record with a 31-point

® effort to spark Ply-
mouth's 66-40 decision
over Belleville.

Catlett tallied 11 bas-
kets and sank nine of 10
free throws to erase Ken
Kisabeth's former mark
of 30 set in the '52-53
campaign.

Forward Mike Stakias
added 10 points for the
Rocks. Mike Armstrong's
13 paced the toothless
Tigers which went down
to their 12th consecutive
defeat.
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$69 Month 
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points in the second M
quarter. Partner Gary I ..Ikes
Slade at 5-foot-7 made 11 . - 1- - I.-F.//*'g.'=.

of his 17 in the same per- a. Garden City East surprised ./ ----- 11

iod to double the Ken- [ 1 .1,1.-1 All
nedy point total. and threw the Mid-Wayne bas- itk32__<<

Teammate Ford Simp- 1...*&

Riverview. 63-50, Friday night ,p.4,9*

2:k.33. (1. •*>»efIw„·te:s:+>y>:w- -
ketball league into a turmoil. Elte,*(-

Riverview, 94 this season, had 19/fe,£31*1%%*B.3/lii
son, a 5-9 forward,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -..... -11111111tr#,9£4:6:/·3;3
notched six of his 18 SHUTTING EYES TO this action is Bob Lor- Franklin, for the ball near the out·of-bounds won five consecutive league tus- -- 4·'4!>Wie$'4*:3:0"' 1

points in the second stan- enz ( 32), of North Farmington, as he battles line. It was a losing cause for Lorenz since sles and the loss dropped the AR:@1'Ral>%8

za to round out a fine day
Al Jose (55) and Karl Gulbronson (45), of North Farmington absorbed a 65-48 loss. loop leaders into a tie with »#€#*'I  f" ' .**.42.::33iuts , 5

Inkster, 51-43 conqueror of Tay- 16·:#S·,1 ./%54>:·*:92¢.§@flt ·i·:;·fti';·;;a·:.2·:I ·v::.·for the shorties. lor Center.

Tiger center Bill John-
ston dominated the C)RCIDVINn Falcons Push Garden City squared its

league mark at 3-3 and still

t

Waterford title.

rates an outside shot at the

Collegians SPORTS Into Third
jumped into a 13.2 lead in the

Abe game was a strange one
by ordinary standards. East

Split T,co By George Maskin The congestion at the top of first quarter but Riverview
the Inter Lakes basketball lea- bounced back to tie at 15 by

Swim Meets IT'S BEEN ONE of those weeks ... Detroit, Fort gue cleared somewhat after Fri. the quarter's end. Garden
Wayne, Boston, New York, Philadelphia ... all;stops on a day night's results were posted. City moved seven points in

Schoolcraft College swim- busy parade in sports. The four team loop had three front in the second quarter,

mers split a pair of dual meets Yet. what we're going to talk about today riginated teams tied for first place with but at halftime there wasduring the past week, defeating . 2-1 marks. Funjington and pon. only one point sepmrating theUniversity of Windsor, 55.29, in the kitchen of a residence up in the North Farmington tiac Northern maintained their two teams, 31.30 for East.
and then losing to Detroit Tech, school district where we were flanked on the right by tie for the lead with wills but The third period duplicated
58,34, at the Franklin High Joe Falls. the new sports editor of the Free Press, and Waterford fell into third place, the second. East led by seven
pool. Jim Campbell, the general manager of the Detroit Tigers. one game away, by losing. at one stage but only by three,

The split gave Schoolcraft a It has been our pleasure to know Campbell for The Falcons charged into a 4815. at the start of the final
3.5 season record. The col-

legians swing into action over
several years, but always on B far more formal basis, 23-13, fir*quarter lead, filtered perlod.

the weekend with a double dual like at a dinner or maybe during his working hours at slightly in the second period Then the Pirates collapsed.
meet against Aquinas and Wind- Tiger Stadium. when the Skippers rebounded Threatened by a half-court

to within three, 31·34, but press, they committed ive or six
sor. Both teams will be swim- There are many who pick Campbell apart for the cruised to a 24-10 third·quarter errors. When they got to the
ming against the others at the way he has been running the Tigers. margin and swept home free. hoop they shot 12 times-and
same time. If you could have sat next to him, you'd have strolled The final was 78.53. missed 12 times.

Schoolcraft won eight of 11 Garden City outscored River-events against Windsor with from the scene into several .inches of snow with greater Mike Wilson led four men view 15 to five free throws for
Freshman Larry Fitzgerald. of admiration than ever for the Tigers' G.M. in double figures for Farming. an upset win.
Garden City, stealing the spot- Campbell leaves you convinced that this Could very ton with 19 points. Mike Ames Paul Kightlinger, Garden

light with a school record of well be the year for his Tigers.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Steve Moore (11) helped the in 23 points and cleaned the(17), Greg Dorow (14) and City's star 6.5 center, rapped
2:47.9 in winning the 200·yard "We have some great pitchers. We are btrong in the FaIcons to their fourthbutterfly.

Podwoiski tallied 19 and JoeHe was one of the two double infield. We're powerful in the outfield. We have a fine straight win. boards for 22 rebounds. Norb

winners. Fitzgerald won the 50- young catcher." p Rick Ziem scored 25 to pace Huber added 13. Dale Robinson
yard freestyle in addition to the ... Waterford which took the first Paced the Pirates with 19,
butterfly and Doug Jaskierney. AFTER A PAUSE ... Campbell talks or ... meeting between the two teams, Charles Henry scoring 13.
sensational Plymouth Fresh- "We're somewhat concerned over our bullpen. But 57.man. captured the 200·yard in-dividual medley and the 500. it could take care of itself with the likes of Terry Fox, Farmington will meet Pontiac Wayne State University's all.
yard freestyle. Larry Sherry and Dave Wickersham." Northern in two weeks for the time basketball high scorer is

title. The Huskies outlasted win- Charlie Primas who ran upJaskierney won the medley *'Would you trade for Dick Radatz of Bostbn. 1- Walled Iake, 83-76, on =ne 1,290 points in three wasons in
against DIT while Ron Iotten- "Any day of the week. But they aren't about to give late·game free throw heroh . the early 1950's.roth, of Southfield, took the
100-yard freestyle and Tom Car- Up Radatz."
ney, of Livonia, the lowboard We asked the G. M. about his infield...

"The way it looks now we'll go with Norm Cash,dung. (Continued on Next Sports Page) BUMP AN[
Prep C(lge Y*******'*FLOOR MODEL SALE * 41 4..,0- PAINT 10
Schedule $ Up" 50% Off *

4 4

: SLATE POOL :
FRIDAY'S GAMES * 4

Wayne St. Mary at St. Agatha TABLES * f*fCOILISION
Plymouth at Bentley *

Quarried Slate.1. Thickness. 1001975 WORKBelleville at Redford Union  Wool, Rubber Backed Cloth. Pro Ralts. 4
*

North Farmington at John 90 days sami as cash *

Glenn * .RUNSWICK Pool Hall Table ON ALL MAKES OF
Thurston at Groves $ Edgebrook $180.00 - ibs. recendmon•d CARS 6 TRUCKS >
Brighton at Clarenceville * BRUNSWICK Solid • FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCEGarden City Weht at Dearborn * Executive $235.00 rt'd $275 i •

24 HOUR WRECKIR SERVICE - GR 4-9622

Iawarden City East at Taylor  -  I OVEN BAKED PAINT JOBS
Cington at Walled Lake  Empiret;:HM,6- -1375.00 Iall• -G i O COMPUTE FRONT AUGNMENTI FRAME STRAIGHTENING

Orchard Lake St. Mary at Our $ Empire Vill Mattle --... $475.00 44 slate . . COURTESY CARS • EASY TERMS
* IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Used 4 slate $150 * • ALL WORK GUARANTEEDLady of Sorrows *1 4

Oak Park at Franklin * RALPH BASIGAN, COLLISION SHOP FOREMAN

i SLATE POOL TABLE CO. *
In 47 years of  collegiate bas- * 4ketball, Wayne State University  1 Warehouse, 26350 Grand River * TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE

has played 154 different op- 2 I• Atlontic BldB. Between B..ch Dely .nd Ink:ter * 31015 GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE
ponents and posted a won.lost * 0.. D.a, 10 -9; S. 11 -5 t KE 8-0202 47+6750record of 492·362. *WHMWN#hkAA'tkt****tateettifffit#Atttkttkttt#*:.

Package Includes Everything
Every Car Needs Twice-A-Year

 Complete Services$|795Worth $24

Next 10 Days For Only CHARGE4T

ONLY $1.25/WIC
MOST CARS

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

Stop safely ! Go safely ! We'll remove front wheels: check al!
components; adjust brakes; add fluid and check entire SystefIL
Available separately, $1.19.

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

Easier driving! Less wear! We'It align front end by correcting-4 *i& easter, camberand toe-in; check all parts; AND SAFETY-CHECK
ENTIRE CAR! Available separately, $6.50.

4,P}r=p'

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP
........25*mr More power! Better mileage! We'll check, clean and adjust

i i spark plugs, points, condenser. ignition wires. Available ie»

 rately $6.66 6-cyl.; $8.88 for 8-cyL cari

FRONT WHEELS BALANCED
Smooth ride! Reduce wear! We'll remove front wheels: balancl
to high-sileed precision; check tire condition. INCLUDES ALL
WEIGHTS ! Available separately for $5.00.

REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS
Prevent expensive bearing replacement We'11 clean off old gum
and grease; repack with new summer lubricant; check all gruse
seals. Available separately, $2.00.

GO
TO 600 DEAR

2 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU:
LIVONIA REDFORD .

29100 PLYMOUTH RD. 13955 TELEGUPH
East of Middlibilt ot Schookroft

GA 7-7200 KE 1-6460
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Area Schoolbou1

Teams to Baseball Tourney

Nankin Ob,erver. Garden City Oblerver Page * 9.B

PETITE ELLEN ROBINSON leads Thurston worked in all but one league contest thus far.
High's cheerleaders in a plea for the basket- They hope the magic continues Friday when
ball team to win and stay in the running for Thurston clashes with Groves.

9. the league championship. Their efforts have
V

Wednesday. February 2, 1966 Ltionia Oblerver. Plymouth Ob-rver. Farmington Oblerver - THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPE- _ Redford Observer.

The second annual Observer invite 211 16 of the teams in "The first Observer-Optimist we're hoping the Observer tour- other in the past few years.
Newspapers-Livonia Optimist the circulation area," said the Club tournament attracted at- ney will gradually become one Thus the Observer-Optimist

Club schoolboy baseball tourna- announcement. tention of baseball coaches of the state's best." tourney not only settles the area
ment will be the biggest and The schools invited are: throughout the state and Baseball interest is high in all championship but also could

, best to date with a total of 16 Franklin, Bentley and Steven- brought out anumber of of the six communities served bring together chanhpions of as
teams invited from the Observer son in Livonia; Redford Union, major league scouts for all by the Observer including Li- many as three or four leagues.
circulation area. Thurston and St. Agatha in Red- sessions," said Anders. vonia, Redford Township, Farm- The Snarey Memorial Relays

That was the joint announce- ford; Farmington, North Farm- "The tournament is just one ington, Clarenceville, Garden has gradually built up in recent
ment Monday by Tournament ington and Our Lady of Sorrows of two currently scheduled in City, Nankin and Plymouth. years to the point where it is

Director Les Anders, athletic in Farmington; Garden City the state but we feel that from Each of the schools, with second only to the state cham-
director of Stevenson High and East and West; John Glenn and this beginning will come a de- the exception of Stevenson pionships and the annual Wayne
chairman of the youth commit- Wayne in the Nankin-Wayne mand for a state tournament in High which is fielding its first Relays.
tee of the Optimist Club, and area; Plymouth, Clarenceville the not too distant future. How- team this spring, has been a Anders indicated the field
R. T. Thompson, managing edi- and Northville. ever, such a tourney shouldn't contender for a leagoe cham- would be practicalty the same
tor, and George Maskin, sports Director Anders indicated the interfere with our operation and, pionship at some time or for the Relays as for the base-
editor of the Observer News- preliminary plans call for the ' ball tournament with' the excep-
papers. tournament to start the second tion that Dearborn High and

Franklin High won the first week in May and end on the Dearborn Fordson will be in-
tournament last spring, beating final weekend. All games will Observing Sports vited to replace the two area
a field of 12 in the one-loss and be played under the lights (as Catholic schools that do not

. out affair. The champions far as possible) at Ford Field (Continued from First Sports Page) sponsor track.

cl,shed with Plymouth High for in Livonia.
the tourney crown. In addition, the Observer Jerry Lumpe, Dick MeAuliffe and Don Wert They can
«With the expansion of the Newspapers also have joined all do the job for us, we believe." UE LEAD AT STAKE FRIDAY

Observer Group into Garden with the Optimist Club in spon- The outfield?
City and Nankin during the soring the annual Claude Snarey
past year, it was decided to Memorial Relays on the final , "Your guess is as good as mine or Charley Dressen's.

Saturday in May or the first Sat. We re very solid out there with Kaline, Demeter, Brown, urston, Groves in Showdownurday in June. The plans call for
*le the championship and consola-Agatha H,0 on games of the baseball

tournament and the finals of the

Easy Time Relays to e held the same
evening.

The Relay meet will be staged
St Agatha's stout defense on the Bentley High track, as

limited Ypsilanti St. John to a in the past, and the baseball
single field goal in the first championship at the nearby
quarter while the Irish were Ford Field.
scoring 14 points on the way

i, to an easy, 70-43 rout in a
Southwest Secbnd Division Cath- St€itCh frent
olic League match Friday night.

It was the fourth victory in Track to Ice
12 games for St. Agatha and
the second of the season over Pays Off Big
the Crusaders who have only
one win to show for 10 starts When you've got a name like

The Irish took the first game, Leiter. you've got to be a come-
46243. dian. And although it took some

Agatha guard Pat Murphy
doing, that's how Hans Leiter

sank 11 field goals and two
turned out.

charities to lead all scorers Leiter. star of the Ice Capades

with 24 points. Pat Timmons of 1966, opening at Olympia
and Dennis McKenna each chip-

Stadium for 13 days March

ped in with 12 points for the
started out as a track athl

in his native Austria. He sho•
winners.

Chapelle lea the Ypsilanti real potential in the broad ju
squad with 13 and teammate and sprinting. But someth

Mark Parin scored 12. was lacking...he didn't
any real satisfaction from it.

He switched to skating and
Basketb•11 Game Aids was good enough to get the

attention of Karl Schaefer, a
Whittier Dime Drive former world's ch=pion. Lei-

Whittier Junior High School ter studied under the watch-
went over the top in its drive ' ful eye of Schaefer and soon
to raise money for the March developed into an accom-
of Dimes on January 26. plished skater.

The Whittier facudty quintet His turn to comedy didn't
won a tightly contested basket- seem a bii strange to him He
bail game over Emerson Junior liked the sound of laughter. And
High School. Leiter has made an art of com-

An earlier game was played edy.
at Emerson as part of a co- "Basically, anyone can get a
operative March of Dimes Bene. laugh by taking a Oop," he says.
fit Whittier raised $46.64 in "The problem is to do it artis-
a lunchroom collection .and tically, unexpectedly and even
$116.16 was donated at the bas- with increasing sophistication."
ketbalI game, making a total of Leiter handles his routine in
$162.80 to be sent in from the the Ice Capades show just that
school. way as he gives his hilarious

version of "The Night Before
Michigan State's 1965 victory Waterloo," using such demand-

over Purdue gave the Spartans ing music as the Marseillaise,
the lead. 104 in the series be- Hail Brittanica and the Funeral
tween the schools. Marth.

AUTO PAINTING
AND

Northrup and thf others."
And what about Kaline's foot?

"Al reports that he is feeling great. He's working
out every day. You have to feel sorry for the guy when
you see what he had to experience last year with his
mashed-up foot. It's amazing that he even played one
inning."

(Three days later, Kaline sat along side of us at the
Broadcasters luncheon. He looked fit and ready. "Can't
wait until Feb. 15," he said. That's when he'll start
training in Florida.

***

CAMPBELL ADMITS that the Kaline situation poses
a big gannble.

"I could be shot around Detroit, if something hap-
pens and Al doesn't play. Or if he does play and doesn't
do a job for us.

"But, I'm confident. I honestly think that Al will
be the Kaline of the past for us. That's the risk a fellow
in my position has to take."

Friend Falls, at whose home all the conversation
was taking plac¢ countered with a remark.

"Isn't that optimistic talk standard with the Tigers

...

FALLS ALSO WANTED to know why the Tigers
won't start night games before 8 p.m.

"We just feel that the fans in Detroit prefer an 8
o'clock start," explained Campbell. "However, we have
an open mind on the subject. Maybe next year we'll try
starting at 7 or 7:30. Maybe earlier.

*'With so many people living in the suburbs, it
makes it tough for them to get home from work,
change clothesl and enjoy something to eat and get
back to the ball park much before 8 o'clock"

What abouf interleague action whereby the Tigers
could play the I'Los Angeles Dodgers, San Francisco
Giants. etc., during the course of the regular season?

"We at the Tigers are all for such action," continued
Campbell. "In fact, everybody in the American Leaglle
favors the move. But there are three or four objectors in
the National League. That's why the issue can't pass. It
requires a three-fourths vote in each league.

"But in a few years... maybe five at the outset,
you can be assured that there will be inter-league play
and the Tigers will be entertaining Houston, the Chicago
Cubs, St. Louis Cards, and all the other National clubs."

* 0 *

THE HOUR was running late, or maybe early. It was
almost three a.m. and a trio of wives with Slin¢lay morn-
ing problems facing them urged the gents to cut out the
talk (the gals were going full blast on other subjects) and
start for homeJ

Campbell asked for a few more minutes. He was
relaxed and enjoying himself. Needless to say, so were
Falls and a guy named Maskin.

"We're looking forward to spring training," the

L

T

1. every year at this time?"
ete Campbell had to agree with Falls. But he added:
ved "This year [we honestly feel different. The way
mP things finished last year has to encourage us as we pre-
Ing
get pare to take off for Florida in a few weeks."

There's probably a
bright red circle on the
calendar in the gym of-
fice of Thurston High
School these days. You
can find it on the Friday
square of February 4.

That will be the day
the Thurston basketball
team travels to Birming-
ham to meet Groves in a

game which will dictate
whether the Eagles are
to be Northwest Subur-

ban title contenders or

just a second-place outfit.
Groves has won 10

straight games, six com-
ing in league play. Its
latest conquest was an
easy 84-69 decision over
Oak Park Friday night.

Thurston owns a 5-1

Conference rnark in a
10-3 season. Groves took
care of the defeat.

And Get

Free Shoes
High cuts or lows ... for

boys and girls.

There's still a chance for
every Detroit area youngster, 16
and under, to pick up his (her)
free pair of tennis shoes by at-
tending Friday night's Detroit
Pistons-New York Knickerbocker

basketball game at Cobo Arena.

All a boy or girl has to do
to get his free pair of sneakers
is to purchase a regular $3 re-
served seat. The Pistons, co-
operating with the K-Mart
stores, have ordered more
than 6,000 pairs of shoes.

Whether the youngster has a
small foot or a large one, a wide
one or a narrow one, there'll
be a pair of shoes Yor him. And
he can choose between high cuts
or low cuts.

Pistons' officials ,report inter-
est is running high·in Friday'G
game and the special give-away.

The Eagles stayed
one game off the pace
by handing John Glenn
its fourth straight loss,
76-64, in a game that
promises to cause a few
harsh words in the
household of Mike Pas-
ternak,Thurston
coach.

R U Suim.m

Tu,0 Recori1
In Suburban Six swimn

Union set a pair of school r
meet to Trenton, Allen Park
Belleville upended Plymouth

Steve Glazier was a double<
winner for the Panthers, taking
the 200-yard freestyle in 2:02.8
and breaking his own school
mark of 4:23.1 in the 400-yard
freestyle with a 4:22.6 clocking.

The foorsome of Tom Rice.

400-yard freestyle relay ree-
ord with a time of 3:48.5,

eclipsing the old 3:53 stan-
dard. Rodney Charles won
the 100-yard breaststroke in
1:15.2.

Trenton. set two pool records
with a 1:44.8 time in the 200-

yard medley relay and a 3:27.2
time in the 400-yard freestyle
relay.

Plymouth was led by Ron
Witthoff who took the 100.
yard backstroke in 1:05.5 and
Biff Leonard. a 1:11.7 winner
in the breaststroke. The two
combined with John Skinner

and Mark Wittaker to take

the 200·yard medley relay in
1:55.

Bentley had one double win-
ner in Dennis Rogissan who
took the 100 and 200-yard free-

See Pistons Mark Favor, Lary Bort and

Ray Wood cracked the school

Pasternak starteda

lineup of five seniors
against the Rockets, a
team handled with undue
ease, 92-52, in December.

Not one of the starters

was a regular though, to
the chagrin of Mike's
wife, Ann, a dyed-in-the-
wool basketball fan. The

ers Crack

[s And Lose
iing Friday night, Redford
ecords but dropped a 6144
defeated Bentley, 5946 and
1, 63-42.

style events in :54.3 and 1:58.6
respectively. Other Bulldog
firsts were chalked up by Jay
Schreiber in the backstroke
(1:03.3) and Chris Stewart in
the breaststroke (1:10.3).

In a non-league meet iast
Tuesday, Franklin swamped
Garden City West, 71-34. Hal
Hultquist, Jud Kingsbury and
Tom Bates combined with Ron

Barkley to set a 200-yard med-
ley relay school record of 1:49.1
and with Gregg Arnold in the
400-yard freestyle relay for a
pool and school record time of
3:45.5.

Other Franklin winners:

200-yard freestyle - Lary

Young. Time: 2:13.3.

200-yard individual medley
-Scott Watkins. Time 2:30.8.

Diving-Dave Gizzl.

110-yard butterfly - Ron

Barkley. Time 1:00.

100-yard backstroke-€ral,
Erickson. Time 1:09.9.

400-yard freestyle - Dave
Barr. Time 5:10.2.

100·yard breaststroke - Pat
Zelak. Time 1:09.5.

first quarter ended 1+13
for the Eagles, a not-too
comfortable spread, to
Ann's extreme displeas-
ure.

Fortunately for the
coach, his regulars re-
sumed their proper posit-
ions in the second period
and the situation was well
in hand.

It was 35-26 Thurston
at halftime and 62-38 at

the end of three periods.
ForwardsGary

Knock, Randy Samel-
son and guard Reggie
Barringer each collect-
ed 13 points, Don
Block and Bob War-

drop adding nine
apiece to pace a bal-
anced Eagle barrage,
although game honors
went to losers' Jerry
Wright (22) and Lennie
Wells (18).
The Thurston JV's also

came out on top, 82-61.
***

FRANKLIN SCORED

early and often to dump
North Farmington, 65-48,
and snap a four-game los-
ing streak.

The win avenged a
loss to the Raiders, 63-
61, in the team's first
meeting, North Farm-
ington's only victory of
the year in 10 games.
Al Jose, the Patriots'

6-3 senior center, led all
scorers with 18 points
and paced all rebounders
with 13. Early Neely
whipped home 14. Rick
Schultz and Rick Lorenz

shared 22 points for the
Raiders equally.

COLLISION REPAIR

* Complete BODY REPAIR !
* FAST SERVICE !
* INSURANCE ESTIMATES !

* LOANER CARS AVAILABLE
* CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

ANOTHER NEW SERVICE
FROM NU-WAY

OPEN SUNDAY
12 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

FOR

FREE ESTIMATES !

The biggest crowd of the sea-G. M. remardd. "We have a lot of work to do down son is expected at Cobo Arena.
there. It will be very interesting." In addition to seeing the

He said that the Tigers expected a flock of young- Pistons meet New York. fans
sters at their rookie school. also will be treated to a col-

"You kno*, we watch over these kids like they were lege preliminary matching De·
our own sons.I All of our minor league managers and troit Tech against Alma Col-
coaches must ive in the Tigertown barracks. So do I. lege. The collegians will tipoff at 6 p.m. with the NBA
This means that we can't bring along our wives."(There was a groan in the other room by Mrs. Camp- feature slated for 8 pin.Friday's battle between the
bell.) Pistons and Knicks again will

All of which proved that Campbell wasn't doing any- bring together the Van Arsdale
thing he didn t want the others under him to do. He'S twins, Tom of the Pistons and
just that kind of a guy. Dick of the Knieks.

The women in the other room finally won their Both have worked themselves

point. We had to scram and head home. into starting jobs, although Tom
now is playing guard for theOutside, the snow had reached the half-foot mark. Pistons. while Dick is playing

Campbell borowed our windshield scraper and re- forward for New York. This will
marked: mean that they won't be guard-

"I won't need one of these very soon. I wish it were ing each other. something they
time to leave for Florida already." did earlier in the season when

The guy standing along side of Campbell wished that both performed as guards.
he, too, could be scooting off to the warmer air of Florida The Knicks invade Cobo

Think

Career
1

Ampllmi
Infr,Red

I "LOCKED IN "2993 _ LUSTER" DAYSERVICE

3 YEAR GUARANTEE

AU MAJOR OICCOMPANY CREDIT CARDS HONORED

NU=WAY < =*>4
ir

AUTO PAINn116

425-7150 : 9..

Earn a be**er *h.. Average l.come
Texaco iAvites enterprising Americans to
THINK CAREER - THINK TEXACO.

When you TH I NK CAREER, weigh its
merits with that of a job. A job, by its very
nature, offers you only what the job is
worth. A CAREER is independence to cre-
ate your own income opportunities.

Right Now There Are A Few Choice

TEXACO CAREER DEALERSHIPS
AVAI LABLE IN THIS AREA

in a week or two - with all expenses paid.
No such luck!

*

SLATE POOL TABI
 3-Pc. QUARRIED SLATE

$ 4xS-*Pc.-550 LBS.

i Ziomi $190
* NEW 314,d QUARRIED SU
* PRO RAIL BAR STYLE ...
* BRUNSWICK EDGEBROOK
* . Brumvick Celebrlly $329- 0 4US:-ne .Now
B • 600 Lb. Pool Mall Slate $15020 0 Us,d Poot Table
* I Valhy ler T-e $14U0 , Fisher Marble, N.

* 17 ONLY. POOL MALL %- SOLID QUARRIED NATZ
* TABLES. WOOL CLOTH. HEAVY DUTY SUPIR
* CUSHIONS WITH BOLTED RAILS. NEW-IN CARTON

Arena with their strong front
combination of Walt Bellamy
and Ron Reed, a pair of po

***44***& tent scorers and rebouunders.

 In the backeourt the KnicksLES * are led by Dick Barnett, who
J has been averaging better than
* 25 points during most of the
: season.
* The Pistons. who were to

 meet the world champion Bos-
* ton Celtics at home this We(Ines-

90 1 day. have been moving along at
4 a fast clip in recent weeks. The

DAYS j additions of John Barnhill and
AE AS * John Tresvant from St. Louis

CASH J and the "blossoming out" of
* rookies Tom Van Arsdale and

$179 * Ron Reed have played a big part
-$50.00 * in the recent successes of the

CLOO *

$350.00 * Detroit cagers.

IRAL SLATE 
SPEED PRO * DUFFYISM OF THE WEEK-

$222 * Asked how Hawaiian olavers

DON'T WAIT-GET THE FACTS TODAY !

Texaco will help you get started with ...
* Financial assistance

* Complete training, with pay as he learns

* On-the-job guidance to profitable management
* Strong advertising/promotional support

MAI L COUPON TODAY or PHONE 565-6000 for
Evenings or we.kends call Dick Brodie, LI 9-5797 or Jim Baker, 549-1624

an interview or "THINK CAREER" Brochure-(No Obligation)
.

F. P. Wessinger ' Address............... ........... ................ :

:

Texaco Inc. Name.....

29210 FORD ROAD "" ; Dick Kenney and Bob Apisa I* BIG- 4xl WOOL CLO™

4 4 came to Michigan State, Mich- 1 City ............................ StateGarden City , * PACIFIC POOL ; igan State's Head Coach Duffy 1
SHOP HOURS 1 CALLOR ©DMEIN .*

Phone LO 5-6000
WAREWOUSE  Daugherty said: "First they had 1

7:30 TO 6 P.M. DAILY
8 AJA. TO 12 PJA. SAT. TODAY .* (Tole,qh shoo„.1 Ce•-) * to swim to the mainland. That .

|  Ce-• Sch....12 -1 Tile.1,1,- Dily 10-9; S- 11.5 t way we knew thdy had endur- 1 24501 Econ. Road
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3 Livonians

in Performance
Three Livocians are par-

ticipeing in the upcoming pro-
duction of the Dearborn Ctvic
Theater of the Broadway music-
al "Gypsy."

Performance dates are Feb.

15,6,10,11 and 13 *tO:e Dear-
born High School on West Outer
Drive near Michigan. Curtain
time i: 8:30 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 7:30 p.m.
on Sunday.

Those from Livonia in the
east and crew are:

• Mrs. B. J. Sholtz of 20525
MacInt,re, choreographer;
• Floyd Saky, 29581 Robert

Drive; set designer; and
• Vlctor Slapik. 9228 Jerome,

who appears as Mr. Kringlien.

Microscopie plants may
change the color of enow eter
it has fallen. Greenland and

other places in the Arctic often
have red and green snow onthe
ground.

a 1 1 1  la C 6
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James Fox to Join him In

prison amp black-marketing,

in "King Rat" currently show-
ing at the P&A in Plymoum.
The Columbia Pictures re-

lease also features Tom Cour-

tenay. Denholm Elliott. Todd

Armstrong, Patrick O'Neal,
James Donald and John Mills.

C 1 1 1 (T
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Dewline Nankin Mills Curtain Goes Up Feb. 1 in Wayne
By JOHN DEW

The census department has just released figures that
show that 92.4 percent of all households in the United
States have a TV set That perhaps explains the immense
pressures and monies being poured into the media by

r.

. 2:30 on Channel 7 will be Simon
and Garfunket Martha and the
Vandellas, Tim Tam, and the <
Elgins.
OBSERVING THE TOP TEN
1) I Fought the Law

Bobb, Fuller /our
2) My World Is Empty Without

You Supremes
3) Lightning Stries Lou Christy
4) Walt a Minute Tim Tam 5) A Well·Respected Man Kinks
5) Don't Me- Elth Bill

Marvelettes

7) My Love Pen:11 Clark

:) Zorba the Greek TUuna Brall
9) Illuslve Butterfly Bob Lind

10) Working My Way Back to 
YoU 4 Seasons

Spotlight of the Week:
Little Latin Lupe Lu

Mitch Ryder * Detroit Wheel,

Gedrich on West Coast

'E,

Win
ullirr ifittirl

PLYMOUTH Reservation GL 3-1620

MALOWER CLUB 2rrEAX or BROILED AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL

Crabm,at CocktaC. R,Ush Tra,. Cae= 304:d
(To-d Bitor• Your Eyes)

Hovne-d, Briad a-1 Buttor. Baked Potato Duch-
BAKED ALASKA FLAMBE

networks and advertisers.
ne competuion lis become

- acc- that wed leaked
aut 1- week Bt Johip
Carson of NBC. 1"Toeight"
show 01 niece- hal put the
pre-,re on gae,t ) 911.t. to
avoid dolig a stint - the
"Merv Grimn" TVer if they
want to stly In the good
mees of Canon. 
Grimm's night-timer is a syn-

dicated vehicle of the Group
W or Westinghouse chain and
is carried in some areas in di-
rect competition wiah the -ro-
night" show. The whole thing
is somewhat comparable to Gen-
eat Motors putting pressure on
suppliers to avoid Studebaker.

Stand by for the lannual de-
luge of paper publicity regard-
ing the upcomingl academy
awards. This year more thln
any in the past it will bea very
unpredictable race for most of
the bouquets. It seems that
there w. no "knock-out" pro
duction to come out lof the cel-
luloid centers to 1 rival the
"Sound of Music,"  "My Fair
Lady" or "Mary Poppins" sue-
cesses of previous years.

Hugh Gedrich, host of the
Livonia Penthouse, is currently
in Iks Angeles home of the
"toplers." Gedrich is looking
for entertaining ideas and in-
ovations that might be used
in his local eating spot.

Tom Kinjorski of Merritt

Drive, Nankin Township, stars

in the upcoming Nankin Mills

production of "Bewitched, Both-
ered and Bewildered"' Feb. 11

and 12.

Performances are schedul-

ed at the John Glenn High
School Auditorium.

The play is the basis for the
current TV situation comedy
"Bewitched."

Other characters in the play
are: Alma nomason, Portny-
ed by Simone St. Charles of
Detroit and Alma'. Aunt Rina
from Salem, Mass. Appearing
in this role is Peg Knowles
also of Merritt Drive.

In the play David is bothered
because his wife professes to
be a witch and unfortunately
challenges her to prove it He
becomes bewildered as she takes
faith with an old broom which

has been in the family for gen-
erations.

Beside himself, David calls
on Aunt Rina for f assistance.
She decides Alma is too far gone
and resorts to exorcism with the

4.11+

help of David's boss, Frank Cap-

well, played by Paul Clark of
Joy Rd. and his wife Grace, who
in real life is Dorothy Shanklin
of Livonia.

The reactions of nosey Mrs

Finnegan, their neighbor,

-

... .y.

...

... Every Monday and

...

.-. Family I

... at
¥ Livonia Knii
::I:: O.. of livo.iaas Fi.0

. - - .. ...

played by Ann Irwin of Terri
Drive, Livonia, the bedlam of
the broom and that which it

has caused the neighorhood,
and the situations that arise,
all help to make the story
line.

..............
............

Tuesday is /1

#Its Inn W
The talk of the TV industry 1////Ememed

continues to be th¢ overnight f
smash success of th4 -Batman" J
vidio vehicle. The'tongue-in- 1
cheek approach has captured )
not only the little looker: but {
also become a fad with col- )
lege students and *he -hip" {
adult set. ).

Also in the cast are Carol

Whalen of Hillcrest Blvd.,

Karen Isch of Plymouth, Ken

Daniels of Belledle and Kent

Ebere of Livonia.

For ticket information call

GA. 7-9091.
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See and Hea,

the Fabulous Recording Star

"JAMIE COE"
with the Gigolos

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

(Dun *ovin

CKLW hosted a rvery suc·
cessful March of Dimes Dance

last Saturday. Among the tai.
ent in town for the affair:
The Shangri·Las, Martha &
the Vandellas, Lloyd Price,
Mary Wells, and Billy Jo
RoyaL

Incidentally, Dave Prince
tells us that his special guests
on "Club 1270" this Saturday at

It takes a six-inch layer of
moist snow or a 30-inch layer
of dry snow to equall the water
in a one-inch rainfall

$

21/2 1.wAD r=wr•• -0
AT OUR BAR!

That's correct ...this January we did 2M times more busi-
ness than Januarv 65.1 There MUST be a reason . : . vou
are invited to come on in and find out why.'

DANCING 7 NITES TO RAMON CERDA TRIO
* Busines-en's Lunch * Banquet Rooms Available

LIVONIA PENTHOUSE
31135 Plymouth Road HUGH GEDRICH

J.* W- of Mer,imai Your Host GA 7-3380
---

'W¢ .1

Per Peno. L..
Child.n 1.50 u..

.P Variety of food fit for royalty will be on the

..0 smorgasbord table-with a choice of whole-
 * some entree. fresh salads, tantalizing side G.. dishes plus all the trimmings. The chef guab
-- antees to satisfy the appetite of any  member  *II* of the family with the quality and quantity

a of the cuisine.

//9 7 --„--171 il .--r i 
%i LIVONIA KNIGHTS INN \3)...10,; 1

7 Mile near Middlibelt -1=2.PS=4,«.1 A.. 1 *..
00. ...

Phone 476-1777 ...
.... ..e'.

.WWW•:::1/0

/   , .9. ... 159:...7,                                       ·· ·21· O... . #:a:..

94%.*a> 2»I *,jAIX'*..»"

U:*: A#:pa#*:/R;. t*.1N T 4/ 9, %14: 1„*4%12: 4 N#lt?

dill.....I 4

,
.':./.*,I/'422&63$40&'pil*
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frAUAN AND HOUSE OF SHISH KEBAB RAFTER FINE FOODS
AMERICAN FOOD 29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD GA 2.9822

32101 Plymouth Rd. E. of Farmin,ton Rd. 427·0150

2790 W. 7 MILE AT DEERING Buslnessmon's Lunchions from $1 - 0/en Sundays OPEN 7 DAYS - 5 c.m. to 10 p.m.

BETWEEN INKSTER AND MIDDLEBELT

• Moder Dining Room • Large P..ki. Lot

Playmates Lounge  FISH NEW at the KENWOODWE DELIVER KE 1 -4960 FRY
32611 Ford Road G.•den Cily

1 FRIDAYS

$,25-                       Buslnes:ming Lunch 962 - Entertlinment NIN!, i
1 block East of Venoy

FINESI FOOD - EVENING DINNERS BUFFET 
PinA- ghan,zagnt Buslness,non's Lunch Buslnessmon Lunchions

Larry & King Duo - Electric Guitar and Organ PETE'S LOUNGE Ive•Ing Dinners LUNCH I s.-4 -
Enterl/Inment 11:00 0..

Fridays Ind Saturdays 27554 W. WARREN Thurs-lirl.-Sit I Corner Five Mile and TelegraphJUST FOR TWO RAY REID'S LOUNGE Belween Middleboll & Morriman 425-9651
SPECIAL FOR VALENTINE EVENING ONLY i

Have dim- & cocktails o. *ither I.el while ..joyin, Piano &
1''03<inokdijitmood KE 2-0505

FRESH NOVA SCOTIA FILLETS PATTI LILLIAN

basm •,lin. by Kenny Sto. & Ed Stow.. Poslively .t The Keyboard
SERVED EVERYDAY EXCEPT MONDAY LOUNGE TOMMYTh, Wortfs Finesf

THE ORIGINAL HOPE'S FISH & CHIPS on Th. Drums

CORNER 7 MILE & TELEGRGAPH RD. Blo,k. W. of Farmington Road 427-8460
 Also Steak • Shrimp •Fresh -

33653 Five Mile Road Frid.yi end SetumdaysrUrEST IN LZVONIA

--44- Perch and Haddock.
3:30 to 11 Mon. thru Saturday 28370 Joy Rd., in Shopping Plaza GA 7-2130

4 VMEDUNERY Between Middlebe» and Inkster

BROASTED CHICKEN
KE 1 -0404 16911 Middlebile Road, Comer Six Mile Ind Middlibele

MR. CHICKEN DEGIOVANNI'S PIZZERIA 1 G 7-3170
7\.2 1,0 . 11 Mon. thru Saturday 26601 Plymouth Rood

17146 FARMINGTON-BURTON HOLLOW SHOPMNG CENTER               -

30843 Plymouth Road -
UYONU GARDEN CITY

We Cater to Partles Tun, Wed. Thurs. 4-12. Prl, Sat. M. Sun. 12-12

 2 Blocks L of M..im.. 421-5060 0 IRANNA'S HET 
Bush»ss-= For Carryout or CLOSED CHIN'S KITTY'S

"LIVONIA'S SMARTEST CLUB" LUNCH Delivery Call 261-1000 MONDAYS

 D••cing to th. RAY HEMMS' TRIO 1 Open 5 a.m.-10 p.m. Siturdly; 6 4.m.·3 ..m. Friendly 2 1- L 0 Mld/lik' por -Al'll

GA 1-1627 GA 24383
33991 Plymouth, East of Wayne Road 7 glrr¥-19=; -'-=---=- Ubli PLYMOUTH „. ,§52 MIDDLE'ELT

Toesd,y th,O,0 S••rd•,
Finest In CANTONES! and AMERICAN FOODS

 1 OUTSTANDING ORGAN VIRTUOSO I MERRI-BOWL LANES h,a- pi. Restaurant & Snack Bar911ama- J7- 0 ...0.- -4
C.,1/0,

NOTICE! We Will Serve
-Vaer, Il kmr' 18 All Yeers -d th, W-k h All Oune . COCKTAIL LOUNGE .

DELMONICO'S
BUSINESSMEN'S

0 EAT OUT TONIGHT LUNCH 95'*01• . F...rvko

* Carry Out
Cam•Ut Delive,I 30950 FIVE MILE ROAD * Homo Cooking PIZZA

CA 7- 1000 CA 7-6800 at -rrlman - GA 74000

THURSDAYS I V HOURS: Tuesdcy thru Solurday--4 Bn-2 0- 27028 PLYMOUTH ROAD
KE 4-0443 or 4 Carry Out D Delivery Only

as well as our usual Tuesdays and Wednesdays  ' funday 1 p.m.- 1 a.m. Closed Monday

r ) from 5-10 p.m, 2777 PLYMOUTH ROAD near INKSTER DANTE'S formerly PULKIE'S USE AD FOR 50c OFF ON ANY PIZZA!

Th....hae.ed but"'

$2.25 BUSINESSMENS LUNCHEONS .0 1,1-4 6.1,11=lit, ... LIVONIAN BEEF HOUSE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE - RESTAU RANTSEAFOOD DINNERS = COCKTAILS ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY A SATURDAYS 28205 Plymouth Road

BANQU ET FACILITIES ·, Ac.- F.m M.her modywill be a house specialty                                  -"-
. well. DAILY 11 •m.. 8 ,- CLOSED MONDAY , 

STEAKS-CHOPS .....Ii..............................................

BUSINESSMEN'S TE[maDERBIRD INN 1 VLAGNER'SLUNCHES AMI/ 14707 No6.ill. R..4 pulk..! F., am,4... .1.1-, 1.-
Stal .-d ..1 0//I'lid by 'he

Mymod 453-2200 -1.- ...... c.„-

m00' -32826 Five Milo Road GA 1-4388 HOPPY. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FOR MORE FUN and th FINEST FOODS ... Open Monday Thru Saturday from 3:30 pIm. Cloild *undlyL

VILVITONIS

Now appearing for
421 -5060 for RESERVATIONS .11 Pot,o•ize th Fi,» Es#ablisbments

your dancing and Grand River at Telegraph

Bankard--Amorkan Ex:wess--DIners Carde Acceptid a NOTE: Y- Re.De.-e. Wi•. S..0 C..1.100... Thi. S.•c•--Budne,&11,1,en's Lunche•-S--Cho--CocktaJB 
listening plessurt

in This Dirocfory! Call GA 2-3160 f.. 1-.101. fm-ion. 538-0189 * ENTERTAINMENT

1 1111!1111!11 lizilillililillilitul - 3

/Ct

by PULICE

1.12.
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Theatre Guild Sets Comedy
Fresh from its highly success-

ful production of Anthony New-
ley's "Stop the World, I Want
to Get Off" the Livonia-Bedford

Theatre Guild will present its
second play of the current sea-

son - *Lullaby," a comedy by
Don Appell - on Feb. 25 and
26 at Franklin High auditorium.

Cast in the role of the Mother

is Estelle (-Valya") Goodman.
Miss Goodman. a dancer and

painter in addition to being a
respected actress, has been as-
sociated with the Guild for three

years. She has appeared in
"Destry Rides Again," «Ways
and Means," "Bye Bye Birdie,"
and "Michigan Showcase."

- LIVONIA MALL
SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY MATINEES ONLYCinema Theatre
DOORS OAN 12:00 NOON

* 2 FUN-FILLED SWINGIN' "BEATLE" HITS! *

FaUy Roberts

2 4-L RTAIN

Harold Pinter's "Thc
irama that produces provoc
)rillant exposure by three
.. at the Concept East Thei
The Concept East is Detroit':

Inswer to off-Broadway -The
---taker" is playing just 00
Noodward Avenue for those 01

rou that would welcome a week·

md relief from the living zoom
'boob tube" and the wide, wide,

isually vacant-silly alvez
;creen-

Mark Murri John Kinney.

Lee LO'Comnell, and Dave
Rambm• cre certdi there

most be some people in the
sprailing suburban area that

wit their brain box jogged.

Thli ambitious quartet re-

opened the Concept E- after
it. infair dosing b, the De-
troit Police Department

'The Caretaker" enjoyed lons
-uns in London and New York

rhe Concept East production i,
Detroit's second look at thi!

exciting play. The Stablei
rheater did a version a coupl,

of years ago. The run was fai
:06 short. Producer Dave Ram·

Festival

ro Draw

Area Teens
Teenage musicians from all

he high schools in the area
ierviced by The Observer News
mpers will participate in the
5010 and Ensemble Festival

Feb. 12 and 19 at the Highland
Park High School.
Sponsored by District 12 01

he Michigan School Band and
)rchestra Association the fest·
val will draw on students from

'our south Michigan counties.

According to Festival Chair-
man Frank Wilson of Garden

City "The festival this year
year will bethelargest inter-
school event in the state.

Nearly 5,000 -dents will
partidpate in more than 3.000
events."

Roy Ernst of the Livonia
khool System told The Observ·
tr that the participation in th€
event from this area is wide

"Every school will be repre
tented," he asserted.

Participating students spend
many weeks of hard work pre
paring a solo or ensemble ti
perform before an adjudicator
according to Ernst The adjudi
cater then writes a helpful crit
ique and rates the students 01
a scale of one to five. Studenti

who receive a rating of "one'
participate in a statewide fest
ival in April.

ry•

ammes€

Contest
In conjunction with the Wal

Disney film "That Darn Cat
starring Hailey Mi113, The Tel
race Theatre in Livonia i

sponsoring a "Win A Siames
Kitten Contest"

According to Terrace Man·
ager Wintam Marcus not one,
but two first prizes win be
awarded to children through
the auspices of the Michigan
Humane Society.All that is necessary to win 

m

3 Caretaker," a disturbing
:ative thoughts, is being given
able, talented Detroit actors
ater in Detroit on East Adams.

: beau im to be complimented for
f bringing us a second production
f of such a powerful plpy.

-rhe Caretaker" exthores the
 relationship of people, to each
, other without thinking too

much about their place in so-
ciety. Pinter has been com-
mended for his uncanny ability
to have his characters release
veritable torrents of language
and yet their speeches are mere-
ly an indication of what we
really don't hear.

Pinter ismore concerned with

what we don't say or communi-
cate. Actual communication

, with other individuals is too up-
' setting. We go through life

afraid to reveal how empty and

, poverty-stricken our lives really
; are. Consequently, the silences
, and things uns•ld in "The Care-
2 taker" create a horrible aware

nes of YOU and you can't leave
- the theater without being a bit

"shook up- philsophically.

Is this too shocking an ex-
perience for the average play-

Old Wally thinks not. We

need an experience like this.
As you live with the characters
in "The Caretaker" for an even-

ing. you do take heart that

other folks in our society have
the same frustrations and have

to contend with violence, sel-

fishness. and the constant con-

fusion of our times.

Mark Murri as the selftsh

self-important tramp does a
pereeptively creative job.

John Kinney who plan the
more violent demanding
brother underplan his role
superbly. Kinney directed the
production so that it never
falters and each scene vib-

rates in vivid fashion.

Ike O'Connell as Acton, the
benevelent brother reaches new

thespic heights with his second
act climax speech. Lee along
with Mark Murri and John

Kinney create a form of en-

 semble acting that is a joy to
, watch and experience. The rap-
, port they establish makes this

production of "The Caretakers"
: a "must 'see" item on your en-

tertainment list

1 Take the time to plan a trip
to the Concept East Theater.

1 They are open on Friday, Sat-

, urdays. and Sundays. The ad-
mission is a modest price for

. the quality of the acting dis-
2 played. You'll be happy that I
s recommended such an adven-

' ture in disturbing drama at De-
roit's finest off-Woodward es-

tablishment

Xitten

Begins
It Marcus of the Terrace.

$ During the showing of the
, film representatives of the
e Humane Society will be at the

Terrace *etween 2 and 4 p.m.
on Feb. 19 and 20 and Feb. 26

and 27 There will be both

' kittens and puppies on display
at that time.

1 r- * . ....

"Lullaby," the story of what
happens when a middle.aged
bachelor decides to cut out

from the apron strings of a
domineering mother, is being
directed by Edgar Guest m

A 1960 graduate of Dennison
University, Guest spent three
years in Ohio summer stock as
an actor and director, played
-apan, Korea and Okinawa far
Se State Department in "T
Ian Who Came to Dinner," a
Mured the Eastern Unit

tates in a one-man show

American Humor. In the B
ew years he has establish
imself as one of the mogt re-

pected actor-directors in the
)etroit area.

Howard Egan, a 10-year
Guild veteran heads the cast

in the lead role of Johnny.
Egan. a branch manager for
the Dictaphone Corporation,
has recently appeared In lea-
ture roles in "Dark At The

Top of The Stairs," "Harvey,"
"Guys and Dolls," and *'Bye
Bye Birdie."

Opposite Egan is Lorene
trooks, the female lead, as
:adie. A graduate of the Massa-
husetts School of Art, Mrs.
:rooks broke into show busi-

ess as a folk singer on a week-
7 radio show and previously
erved the Guild as assistant
irector on "Time of the Cuc-

0," and "Show Train' '

PLYMOUTH
ART Theatre

Ph. 453-5094
Wist of Mai. o. P.n.imaa

STARTS WED., FEB. 2.d
FIRST IN

0 -1 PLYMOUTH

I. ........-Immi"
- A Coual Wn '14-

i-.----viv.-v.---.

01 middlibilt at 7 mile
Eatraace mall E

WEDI I

V

Rounding out the cast is Phil
Nyhuis, a Guild newcomer, who

appeared in *Stop the World."

"Lullaby" is being produced
by Jack and Judy Pierson, and
tickets can be obtained through
any Guild member or by call-
ing KE 2-1537 or 422-7505.

r ALGIERS DRIVE-IN
WI-& Wey- Rood

Wed. 40 Tui.. Flb. 2 to •

Doris Day
in

"Do Not Disturb"

Frank Sinatra

L. "von Rvan'. Exprew, -
I. 1 2-811 1 0

FREE IN-CAR HEATERS

tl

2 DAYS
ONLY

U

THE 8-EATLES

- uajm<Ghf
1 Complote

Showing Both Daysi

2ND BIG WEEK

RE

- J'TRANGEST
':MISSION

OF

, SABOTAGE
UNDER

THE

MIDNIGHT

SUNI

COUm-EnmES.- "

ABEITON FRM FRODUC"01 'Clam€ looWRO
DOUGIAS ./ANTHONY MANNS Imil"6

1ME HEROES OF-rELEAUIFU,
--ULLAJACOBSSON·MICHAELREDGRAVE-0.loligill//I.0.-,
..... .WIN"*a. ·R-,0 *11-Mt AR
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Come Early and Meet Your Friends

"LIGHTED PAVED FREE PARKING" TME FI}4E5'
PLYMOUTH Cor. Farmington Rd. GA 7-0400, KE 4-640

l Classified Ads Bring Results

,AC,ILII TODAY AND
middlebelt at 71111§

Entrance Mall E TOMORROW!

The
greatest V---9
Othello I Mnll

ever I 2:00 P.M.

by the I 0308.. $130
 greatest li....-..actor I......

ofour I &15 P.M.time. •

'11.
1130* .. $230

TlamTS FOR ALL
)mFORMANCES AVAILA=

ELLO
NFIONALTHEATREOFGREATBRITAIN

628.0.1&11
11**elt * 7 Mili E.tra- -1 E

CINEMA 11
STARTING

- FRIDAY ! !

I-/.1.- 5 DAYS ONLY

./.9 W. W"/ Eviow YASchneider

..4- 1

What's Z. New ...

KIRK DOUGLAS ries to resume marital relationship when he
discovers his divol

member of the Na

-/.-t---/-/.---

Home of Single Features

Heroes of Telemai
the Mai Kai Theat

AT CLASSI
'An
Wed

BY WALLY m

Shakespeare's 1.
That Ends Well" a

by the Hilberry Cla
Company gives aml
that the 1966 do

reached a new peb
tion. All is so wte

classic production
Wall>z is ready toi
tire Hilberry Clas:
a standing ovation!

Director Ricd
deserves a lion's ,
credit for his bri

torial concept H€

"All's Well" out  ,
Century and mov,
20th century wi¢6
Shakespeare's lovi
The actors hav@ 1

play so avidly that
ranced the entil
Speech after s c
and clear. All

philosophy hit t
George Wright :
struts and frets Ir

His facile facial

his psuedo-posturil
meaningful delive]
difficult Shak*
speeches gives the
true universality.

Ellen Varianmother is ek
grasp 01 the aged
complete and etc
fully. Borden Mai
ert Orman.Ma
storm, Ingrid Som

Criner, Philip Da'

Wayne L
Slate T]Je
Party FU

The theater parl
nually by the  M.
vonia alumnae clu

of Wayne will be
Feb. 25, at the
Players Barn wher
put on the com
Washington Slept

Curtain time is I
barn is located at
and Orchard Lake

The Wayne Stal

atumnae group m
from the party e
contribute to a H

ship fund and fin,
ice project, a
families in the

area.

This year an afterglow party
is scheduled al the Danish Inn

on Grand River.

Reservations for the perfo:
ance may be made throi
chairman Betty Zann, 31'

i Summers, Livonia, GA. 2.81

:eed wife, played by Ula Jacobson, is also a J
rweigian Resistance in Anthony Mann's "The t]
·k." The Columbia release is now showing at b
re. t<

S

A

fl

h

r's Well' s

fl Done
)BERTS liam Hezlep, and Robert
All's Well Folmer give a creative ex.
s performed ample of ensemble playing-
ssic Theater No one actor ever over bal- E
ple evidence ances the other. "All's WeW' is E
Impany has a strange hybrid of folk-tale and c
llc of perfec- morality play. To deliver its E
11 with this message demands cooperative, n

that Old unified efforts of the entire 1:
give the en- cast. Sl

sic company The modernistic touches pre- d
vided by the Classic production 0

rd Spears team given this version "All's
h•re of the Well" a vivid sense of reality.
11ant direc. This "a-go-go" version provides
· has taken an abundance of comic moments

of the lith and provocative philosophy.
ed into the Check the repertory schedule
out' jarring for this winner. You'll have a
Bly poetly. real fine time and hear a

taken to this thoughtful line as: "The web

you sit ent- of our life is of a mingled
:e evening. yarn, good and ill together"...
h rings true
nuances and Wilder Classic
:heir mark.
as Porolles

lagnificently.
Opens at U of D

expressions, The third production of this

ig, and his years University of Detroit
7 of those Theatre season, Thornton Wild-
spearean er's "The Skin of Our Teeth."

character a opens Friday, Feb. 4 in the U.
of D. Theatre on the third floor

i Bertram's of the MeNichols Campus Libr-
lient. Her ary,

I mother is Director Alan Jorgensen of
bed beauti. the U. of D. Theatre faculty

·shall, Rob- describes the three act

rjore kr- comedy as "A Pulitzer Prize-

miduen, Pat winning study of the extra-
vidion,Wil- ordinary adventures of an

indestructible family which

survives a thousand calamities
idies and a million years. Using

the largest cast in U. of D.
atre history. "The Skin of Our

Teeth" emplon over 40 mem-
i. 25 ben of the Players and the

community group, the Players
:y staged an- Associates.
armington-Li- "The Skin of Our Teeth"
b of Women

premiered at the Plymouth
held Kriday. Theatre in New York in 1944

Farmington under the direction of Elia Ka-
i the Players zan. The characterizations of
edy "George Frederich March, Tallulah Bank-
Here." head and E. G. Marshall earned

3:30 p.m. The immediate critical acclaim and
Twelve Mile spurred the play on to become
Rd. one of the most popular works
te University in dramatic history.
les proceeds Running for three consecutive
.Gh year to Friday-Sunday weekends from
WSU scholar· its February opening, the U. of
mee its serv- D. production closes Sunday.

i,ling needy Feb. 20. For ticket information
Farmington call the U. of D. Theatre at 342-

1000. ext. 207.

 MoviE GUIDE

 WAYNE DRIVE·IN
Mich. Ave. 1 MIle W. of

Wayne Rd.

Wid. to Tue., Fob. 2 to 8
Adult Entortainment
W, Dirl You to S..

"ECCO" In Color
-Allo--

„FANNY HILL„

r-STATE-WAYVi--
Mich. Ave. 1 blk. W. of

Wayn. Rd.

 Wed. to Tul. Feb. 2 to I
Peter Sollers

In

"Whars New Pussycat"
-At»-

Maxlmillan Schell

"Return From th, Ashes"
L

P % 1 -2 1 (HD

th

A - =19 2
U

7 LA PARISIEN
Ford & Middlebolt Rds.

Wed. & Thu., Feb. 2&3

Laurence Olivier

"OTHELLO" In Color

Fri. 10 Tue., Feb. 4 to B

"My Fair Lady"

1 -4)21.41

[T -

IESDAl

TECHNICOLOR

PANANISION

704,%

-,F-'Il-r4454.:il&90

01&.9

.

LAURENCE

0.1
AS

'T'
AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE O

--

111

CINEMA I

r ' THE 

L/VON/A'S LUXURY THEATRE

'31! ,51

is to write a short letter on the

statement "How people can be .AIL.
nice to cats and kittens." This i nUKKI: LA,1 £ 1En,0 HUKKI :
letter should be mailed to the I - A'
Siamese Kitten Contest. Ter

race Theatre, 30400 Plymouth 963 PENN THEATRET
Ri, Livonia. 1

Included in the letter should Plym'"06, Mki,-
consent to winning a kitten.

............................0......... SI-WONIn addition to the kittens .

the first place winners will  11
receive a kitten bed, ton and . *0

t

.

2ZZ:.Mt "wt i DORIS DAY ·
derland and medical preven.
tion care from the humane i ROD TAYLOR 
society. .bec:22 CU = i DONOTDISrUm 81 VMarch 1.

The Walt Disney film will be .
/ 6.-2./UB· 8/ ENITOm 9. ./¢ e

THE

shown at the Terrace Feb. 16
through March L

Judges for the Win a Siamese
Kitten Contest are: Joseph
Andrews, executive secretary of
the Michigan Humane Society;
Tom Becker, Montgomery
Wards; Wally Roberts, Ob.
server Ne••papers; and Bill

Holds Over Film

The management of the Liv-
onia Cinema Theatre has an-
nounced that it will hold over

"Those Magniucent Men in ;
Their Flying Machines" for a
seventh and final week. The
Doris Day comedy "Do Not
Disturb" scheduled to open this
week will be shown at a later
date.

.

..
0 .....................

Nightly Showing 7:00 and 9:CO
Sunday Showing: 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00..d 9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE, FEB. 5th14

I4
IN COLOR

Il

„, il

11- IME Pussycon" or.

RM hatt.s .....7-
I ././..lial... am

MNALDAYS!
CONTINUOUS DAI LY .NUm' n. .....''Te.....

FROM 12:00 NOON ....AL' ....PAM.

i m...A giNISDEL·SAMANTHAEBAR.
CON..

UOW 11':ID . NOWFOR) ROAD BETWEEN TELEGRAPH AND INKSTER

6-2 +GALSRem
01)EGAME BSCH HOUSE-

i "THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF
THE BROTHERS GRIMM"

SHOWINGS 2:10 ..d 4:30 OPEN 1:45

foming Feb. 9lh
.

i Jerry Lewi$
6 Tony Imils

1.I

SUN CONNERY as IAMES BOND-Agent 001 8

iii«

 L .....
Monday, Tuoidly, Wl•noldly. Thurillay, Open *00

Shown It 7:05 and 9:31

/riday, Open 5:15, Shown at 510, 0:10, 10:30
Saturday Ind Sunday Matli- Opon 12:30

Shown al 1:05. 31, 5:50, *:10, 10:»

"THAT DARN CAT"
HEY KIDS -ENTER NOW! - ENTER NOW!

! WIN A SIAMESE KITTEN CONTEST !
Noe O.0 - TWO FIRST PRIZES ! !
Mul-tAANY CONSOLATION PRIZISI

D-lls al '01, Theafre

---

.

. ./ I-I

GOING

 - V WITH
GEORGE

SEGAL

I - -

09

.........

....

j
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NEWSPAPER GROUP

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SUBURBAN WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER GROUP SERVING THE CITIES OF

LIVONIA. PLYMOUTH, REDFORD, FARMING-
TON. NANKIN, GARDEN CITY AND TOWNSHIPS
OF CANTON. PLYMOUTH, REDFORD, NANKIN
AND FARMINGTON.

M

TRANT ADS
THE SIX OBSERVER

NEWSPAPERS REACH

340,000 READERS
EVERY WEEK ...

?

1-Cemetery Lots 18-Male Help Wanted '.8-Male Help Wanted 1 8-Male Help Wanted ' 8-Male Help Wanted 18-Male Help Wanted
FOUR LOTS in Parkview Memorial

Cemetery. Flve Mile Road west of
Farm:ngton Road. PA 2-7055.

3-Personals

Anyone ove you money? For any
rea•on. over due accounts. etc. Col-
lections made anywhere. KE 7-5650.

6-Special Notices

SPIRITUALIST service every
Thuriday. 8 p.m. Consultation. By
appointment Rev. A Hawkins, 28805
Elmwood. Garden City. GA 1-3041

CATERING

CALL ZLROSE - KE 1-177S
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS
100 OR MORE Sl AND UP

IN.YOUR.HOME a complete lewing
machine tune-up. 33. guaranteed.
All part: stocked. 861-2202.

PARTY LIFE
Can you tell a Martint from a Cha
Cha? Drinker's revolt! Dance 1-
sons in the home. Pat and Jlm
Long. LO 2-8590.

LET LUCILLE cater your weddings
and banquets. Buffet or family
style. KE 1·3738.

BANQUETS
Catering for 111 occasions. hall in-
cluded. For information call St.

Elizabeth'. Episcopal Church, KE 7-
7182.

PTANO lemons given for beginning
students at your home or mine.
GA 2-1668.

63-Insurance

AUTO Assigned Risk. Car Ingurance
Agent. Wm. A. Jeirey. KE 3·9500.

6C-Child Care

LOVELAND

CHILDREN'S NURSERY
33015 W, Seven Mile Rd.

Part time-Full time. "A place
where your child is our concern.

474-0001
U no answer call 425-2304

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 preschool
children while mother works. Ford-
Wayne Road area. PA 8-6004

BABYSI'M'ING - In Farmington
area. 476-1920.

WILL baby:it Cherryhill. Mlddle-
bflt area. 820 Garden. GA t0640.

7-lost and Found

LOST - German Shepherd, 1 year,

6 70#f.sm*2&
brown and white. Reward. GA 5-
7784-

4 MONTH ENGLISH Pointer, lost
vicinity Garden and Barton- Re-
ward. GA 14741

LOST - Jan. 7th. pair of Men's
black shoes. Schooleraft-Newburgh
area. 44+0583.

LOST - Gny Come. male. Vicinity
Five Elle & &Middlebelt. GA 2-4644.

LOST. Miniature poodle. belge with
black tail. blue collar with bells.
2 year old's pet. KE 14830.

FOUND-Young female dog. black
and white, January 28, near Wilcox
Lake. 433-9498.

FOUND-Black and white Setter.
Vicinity Beech Daly and 7 Mile.
KE 18678.

LOST-Bealle pup, male. vicinity
Lathers·Maplewood. Little boy's gift
from Santa. Reward. GA 2-7926.

LOST-Small blond French poodle.
vicinity of Ford and Sheldon Road.
Name Ramle. Reward. GL 3,6602.

LOST - Pekingele puppy. belge
with black mask. Stone Creek
Farms. 10 Mile-Mlddlebelt area. 476.
4361.

FOUND-Come, brown and white.
well trained. 7 Mile-Merriman area.
476-4687.

8--Male Help Wanted

NOTICE

Designations as to ser in our
Help Wanted and Employment
Agency columns are made only
(1) to indicate bona fide occupa-
tional qualifications for employ-
ment which an employer regards
as reasonably necessary to the
normal opention of his business
or enterprix. or (2) u a conven-
lence to our reader, to let them
know which positions the adver.
User believes would be of more
Interest to one sex than the other
because of the work involved.
Such designations shall not be
taken to indicate that any adver-
ther intends or practices any un-
lawful preference. limitation. *pe-
ciflcation or dtmerimination in
employment practices.

TIRED

OF CLOCK WATCHING?
, METROPOLITAN LI FE
1 NSURANICE COMPANY

has opening for career sales
man. High school graduate
ages 23 to 40, married, can pass
physical. See Mr. Skene. 35175
Plymouth Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Jobs. Jobs & More Jobs
Accountants (2) ... 500.700

Comptroller ........... ..... 500
Bookkeeper . 500
Eng.: Prod. Design 700

1 BUS BOY PUBLIC RELATIONS Trainee

21-30, high school graduate, ex-
Kitchen Help and Cook cellent starting salary, good po-

Full or part time. Must be 18 tential. -
or over. Apply ... INTERNATIONAL

LIVON IA PENTHOUSE PERSONNEL

31735 PLYMOUTH RD. 19046 Middlebelt, Livonia
47+7210Livonia

EXPERIENCED ARC Welde]
WILL TRAIN younz man. high school Burners, General machinit
graduate. for •Pedialized production experience on 4 head Inger,0
work. Chemistry helpful. excellent capable of making Ik»
growth potential. Specialty Coatings. in person- Foundry Flank Equ
15169 Northville Road. Plymouth. Co. 436 E. Cady St. Northv
Michigan.

¤PERIENCED SHINGLE
EXPERIENCED heatlng. cooling man- Must be A-1. steady work al
Service and installation All replte, Insurance and bonus plan. b
confldentlal Call 433-3000. ed Roofing Co. Call 47&0314

GAS STATION attendant wanted ESTIMATOR-SALESMAN -

with :10 station expertenel. 29CI El:UN:f: 2:Mui. d'etAnn Arbor Trall.

SHIPPING CLERKSTOCK BOY. H.S.G., *70 per week-
Adair Employment Servfce, 16600 $4254470, high school gra
Grand River, 835.3262.

21-28, some typing.
YOUNG MAN to learn Ikilled trade. INTERNATIONAL
Prefer draft exempt. May be alight.
ly handicapped. Micro.Pred:100 PERSONNEL
Pr»ducts, 42340 Ann Arbor Road 19046 Middlebelt LivorPlymouth.

47+7Z10
SHIPPING CURK. H.S.G.. excel-
lent Co. Adair Employment Serv-
ice, 16600 Grand River, 833·3262. REAL ESTATE OPENING. 0

*ales experience preferred 1
required. Top tnining and

PLUMBERS. non-union, journey- ing with one of the nation'*
man or working muter wante91 flrmi ]CLKXA REALTY CO. Cmust have 34!chigan licen•e. *5·Du El,ea. GR 609*.
per hour. All over 40 hours per
week DOUBLE TIME. We average
54 hour, week. Call South Lyon Industrial Sale!
Mich. 437-2023 between 10 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. $7,000 - $8,000, plu

car and expenses, 2740;
PART TIME or full timi janttor,
nights. for restaurant and bar. Call or technical background
GR +9726. experience.

WA,rrED-Ban guitar player for INTERNATIONAL PERSC
newly organized band. 14 to 16 years 19046 Middlebelt Lip
old. 538·0704. 47+7210

DRIVER for automotive parts
jobber., Pald holidays. vacation. CAB DRIVERS.
Blue Cross, etc. Weit Point Motor
Supply Company. 27S08 W. 8 Mtle WANTED 
Road. KE 3-4466.

Men or Women
- Social Security or RettlTRANSPORTATION company under

Full or Part-ttme. Appnew operational Et up. southbound
operation has opening for ambitious,
experienced. common carrier sales-

Checker Cab of Li,
man. Call D. Prior, 843-6303. 31485 Plymouth Rd.

GR 6-3301
TABULATOR
OPERATOR $550 MANAGEMENT TRAD
Prosperous autoparts maker of- 2 years college, 20-25, no
fers fine future. Employer pays ience necessary.
fee.

INTERNATIONAL
B & B PERSONNEL

PERSONNEL
13365 Mich. Ave. LU +5447

19046 Middlebelt, Liva
or

32580 Grand River GR +5401 474-7210

Dm.IVEZY BOY for Plnerta, with
car, call after 4100 p.m. 349-0656.  DRAFTING
MAN TO DELIVER parts and put
away stock. Must have good drtv-
ing record. Novi Auto Parts. GR POSITION
4-2900.

Overhead Conveyer M
IF J?Z14%67'=I,ria. Cal' turer. Minimum 2 years

ing .exeperience required
BUS boys or bus girls. Day shift
See Mr. Kelly. Ltvonla Knights Inn, STEADY EMPLOYME
29703 W. Seven MUe.

ADVANCEMENT
GAS station attendant. Full time. OPPORTUNITEIS
18 or over. good pay. Mechanically
inclined. Buel's Marathon Service. LIBERAL FRINGE BEN
12 Mile and Orchard Lake, Farm- FREQUENT OVERTI]
ington. 474.3033.

Apply at: I
SALESMAN-Under 59, to mell local
and long distance moving. full or
part Ume. Write P.O. Box 81. De RAPISTAN
trait 48221.

J. A. ADVISOR OR KEYSTONE
SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR

Needed for part-time work Ply- INC. 1
mouth -area. Call: - 33900 NINE M[LE E

Mr. Dan White Farmington, Mich.
Between 1 P.M. and 5 P.M.

at 476-4800
VE 8-4660

GOODYEAR
GAS station attendant. full-time or SERVICE STORpart-tlme. Sunoco Station. 15273
Farmington, Ltvonia. NEED MEN
RETIRED males with a green thumb AGE 21 -35to work weekends in Garden Cen-

ters. Hardware and Department Unlimited opportunities
stores selling lawn and garden prod.
ucts. Paid training course. guaran- reers created by retail
teed 10 weeks of work. substantial store expansion.
wages. For full details phone 427-
6721. No weekind calls A-® Training openihgs for
LATHE or Turret Operator. I.D. STORE MANAGER
O.D. Grlnder. Steel or Carbide ex-
perience. Top Pay. 58 hour week.

CREDIT SALES MAN,

Fringe benefits. 36858 Schoolcraft. SERVICE MANAGE
Uvonth GA 7-7300. ALSO

SURFACE grinder for steel form BRAKE-ALIGNMD
work. $430 an hour to start. Must
be A.1 opentor. 36855 Schoolcraft

TUNE-UP

 Ltvonla. GA 7-7300. MECHANICS :

SHOE ales:nan - Experienced shoe
Mle=un wanted for assistant man- Experience helpful but n

I ager. Excellent opportunlues for cessary, good tarting 1
advancement to manager. All bene. and complete fringe
flts provided. Apply at Mary Jane
Shoes. 29711 Plymouth Road. Won- package. These are care€
derland Center. Ltvonia. Michigan. tions.

 OFFICE Reply by letter only givb
MANAGER $755 cation and business back
teresting opportunity with a fu- Include telephone nnmh
ture. Good benefits. letters will be kept

B & B PERSONNEL confidential.

13365 Michigan Ave. LU 4-5447 Write to SL 2
or

32580 Grand River GR 4-5401 GOODYEAR
SERVICE STOR

WELDER

Must be familiar with welding 29100 PLYMOUT
of all types of metal, Apply at LIVONIA

Diamond Automation
Parmington Division PRINTING PLAI

23400 HAGGERTY ROAD

476.n00
\MORK

An Equal Opportunity Employer We will train man to op
printing press. in a i

jn :/aw'bd=Aj plant 0£ natioaal organ
Lots of overtime. Apply at 12900 Must be high school gi
Newburth Road. Liventa. 4214861 Day shift 8 a.m. to 4:30
EXPERIENCED die mpairmen back- night shift 11:00 to 70

NEWSPAPER GROUP

WANT ADS
Your Ad Appears in All Six Observer Newspapers for One Low

7 and Cost, and It Will Be Delivered to More than 86,000 Homes
t with by Our Carrier Boys Every Wednesday.
41 Mill.
Apply Acreage for Rent - - _ 26 Loit & Found .-... 1

1pment Acreate for Sale 26% Male Help Wanted _.
ille. Antiques 53 Male or Female Help Wanted 10

Apartments for Rent -- - 22 Miscellaneous for Rent -_-30
:Rs Automobnes -- GO Miscellaneous for Sale - 52

1 year. Auto Part, 57% Miscellaneous Wanted 52

Approf Blcycle+Motore,cles 51 Musical Instruments 42
0. Boat. a Motors 50 Mobile Homes -__ - - 55

Bosines; Opportunities---39 Mortgage & Land Contracts -30
Indus- Card of nanks 5 Office Space . R
metal. Cemetery Lou 1 Personals ........

Chad Care ................. IC Pets ................ 44
Commercial-Industzial - - 33 Resorts for Rent 2;
Death Notices 2 Remorts for Sale 31

duate, **for Rent . 23 Rooms for Rent __ - „„ m

11 Rummage Sales, Banars C
Emplonnent Agency - --_JA Sharb-Living Quarters _ _3
Farm Equipment - 40 Situations Wanted, Female _ 1:
P=ms for Rent . 25 Sltuations Winted. Mate ......._ 1:
hrms for Sate 36 Sltnations Wanted,
Farm Products - 41 Male or Female 14

lia Female Help Wanted - - 9 Special Notices _ „_ 1
Flo- -d -M ala Sporting Goods 41
Halls for Rent ....„ 29 Trade or Sell . 54

Hobbies & Hobby Supplies - 36 Transportation _...„_ __ _.6B
Homes for Rent _ - 24 Trucks & Trallers .-..........-- -

Iver 23 Homes for Sale 34 Viant Property for Sale -..... 3'mt not Hories and Pomies - - - 42 Wanted to Rent, A partments... ll
=hook Hoinehold Goods - 47 Wanted to Rent. Flomes -- 1
leading Hunters Corner 49A Wanted to Rent. ausine- - 1
211 Mr. Income Property for Sale - 37 Wanted to Rent.

In Memortam 4 Miscellaneous ..._ -_ -- 11
Insurance 68 Wanted to Rent. Rooms - 1
Lake Property „. 38A Wanted. Real Estate .-- -- 2
Uvestock and Poultry _ - 43 Weanng Apparel -4

5 9

degree DEADLINES and CANCELLATIONS
sales Want Ads may be placed until Monday, 8:30 p.m. Read your adver

tisement the first day it appears and report any error immediately
1 No adjustments or credits will be given after 5 days of pubBea

)NNEL tion. No cancellations accepted after Noon Monday.

=ia .

8-Male Help Wanted 1 8-Male Help Wanted
ATTENTION JAN. 1966 high ochool DRIVE:R-SALESMAN

gradiates. Learn to build autom•- Established beverage route. No
tion machines. Apply Campbell pertence necessary, steady emi
Machines Co.. BR 3-8366. Prefer ment. 43-1670.
Iehool *hop and drafting expert-

ly ence. APPRENTICESHIP
,onia ACCOUNTANT j,int•r or semt-lentor.

with private or public accounting ex- Openings for men to le
perience, Interested in pursuing Pub- sewing machine repair
lic accounting for progressive CPA
firm in Northwest suburbs. Please sales. Salary plus incent
send resume to Box 2.38 commission plus many compNEE -rver Nein,papea. 646 C/r
River, Farmington, Mich. benefits, including comp

exper- transportation.
\MANTED Apply

Assistant Manager, must have. SINGER CO.,

Credit and bookkeeping experi- Westland Center,
nia

ence. Salary plus bonus. Wayne and Warren Rds

CALL 453-7870 EXPERIENCED MEN

WANTED FOR
HIGH SCHOOL

SENIORS WOOD WINDOW
OR COLLEGE BOYS MANUFACTURING PLE

anufac- Unusual part time opportunity GA 1 -2183
draft- (name your own hours.) Can

I. easily earn from $100 to $200
Nr per month. and have fun doing MAI L CLERK

it. For further information. Call National concern interested in
Mr. Koontz. Thurs. and Fri. ing semt-rettred or retired ma

run mall room. Must have dr

EFITS morning. license and own transportatior
FI 9-5118 GENERAL FOODS COR1!E

LIVONIA

GA 7-5500
STEEL PLATE An Equal Opportunity Emplol

FITTERS & EXPERIENCED

WELDERS PRESS BRAKE &
SET UP MAN

D. Fully qualified set-up man
Apply in Person operator required to lead se

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. work on the afternoon shift.
new equipment, excellent w
ing conditions, benefits and 1

ARCO STEEL salary.
ES Equal Opportunity Emplo)

DIVISION
Apply at

for ca- AUTOMOTIVE Diamond Automatic

chain Farmington Division
RUBBER CO.

23400 HAGGERTY ROAI

12540 Beech Daly Rd. 476=7100

S Bedford Township
LGERS

RS
BUS BOY DELIVERY

Fr Full or part time. Must be 18 or
over. No experience neces,ary. appty MANin person.

HIll-SIDE INN Full time. Must be 18 or

ot nec- 41661 Plymouth Road
wia good driving record. L

:alaries Plymouth
delivery of auto parts. A

benefit in person.

T posi-
INSPECTORS GARFIELD

Both electrical and mechani-
ng edu- cal experience for both parts AUTO PARTS
ground. and assembly inspection. Only
er. All first class experienced men 34601 PLYMOUTH ROA

LIVONIA
•trietly need apply. Apply at:

Diamond Automation PERSONNEL $1
ger. Farmington Division

23400 HAGGERTY ROAD
Blue chip firm offers solid
ture. Fee paid.

476-n00

E An Equal opportunity Employer B & B PERSONNEL

-1 RD. SALESMEN-Livonia based importer
13365 Mich. Ave. LU 44

or
1 wholesaler of woment fashion
wiD & acce-ries. requir- addl- 32580 Grand River GR 44
tional males perions to call on
established wholesale accounts.

NT Must be co-dentious. honest. pro· MACHINE AND
vide references and be bondable.

Excellent opportunity in a fast BENCH MEN
growtng firm. Salary and com- For plant located in Farmerate 1 n,-n dependent on previous ex-

modern perience. Telephone Mr. Randall. ton. Must be able to read pi
Lization. 42"011 Call Thunday or Friday and have their own tools. 1
duate.

a. Only.
imum of 3 years experienc

p.m. or TIMEKEEPER $450 machine shop. Apply at:
30 a.m. Fine spot for young man who nii,nan,-1 Al ,+Arnitic

1
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WANTED--6 men to work to re

place those who did not $480
per mo. to start, car necessary. We
will train. Call 425-8888 Thursday
only between 9 & 5.

BUILDERS-HARDWARE trainee,
high school grad. Good opportunity
for young man. Call WE 3-1335.

MAN for light assembly, shipping
and receiving. 476.0213.

MANUFACTURI NG
MANAGER

$20,000
Profitable fast growing firm
needs man with machine build-

ing experience to direct opera-
tions and planning for further
expansion. Solid future with ex-
cellent benefits. Employer pays
our fee. Come in or send resu-

me.

B & B PERSONNEL
227 David Stott Building

WO 2-3490 Downtown

HARDINGE OPERATORS
TURRET LATHE

OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT MILLING
MACHINE OPERATORS

Must be able to set up and run

own jobs in precision parts job
shop.

Top Rates
With Much Overtime

liberal Benefits. Including Paid
Blue Cross, Life Insurance,
Sickness and Accident Insur-
ance, etc.

MECHANICAL
MANUFACTURING

1 NC.

32777 Chesley Drive
Near Farmington

and Eight Mile Roads'

Telephone 476-8844

TECHNICIAN-INSPECTOR

Manufacturer of pre-cast con-
crete construction materials 10.

cated in Livonia, needs respon-
sible, high school graduate, 20
to 30, with mature judgment
and mechanical ability. Engi-
neering or material testing ex-
perience helpful. Duties include:
Laboratory testing, outdoor in-
spection and keeping accurate
records. Opportunities for ad-
vancement. Contact Price

Brothers Company for interview,
KE 1-7667.

TCX)L MAKER
DI E MAKER

MACHINE
REPAIRMAN

Several attractive openings
with old established com-

pany. Best fringe benefits.
Overtime. Steady work.

Only average experience re-
quired.

ASSOCIATED SPRING
CORPORATION
40300 Plymouth Road

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MESSENGER $410
Good driving record needed.
Fine benefits. Work your way
UP.

B & B PERSONNEL Systems
13365 Mich. Ave. LU +5447

or

32580 Grand River GR +5401

SURFACE GRINDER
OD GRINDER

CRINDER TRAINEE

SOLID CARBIDE TOOL MFG.

CARBITOOL, INC.
HALSTED AT I-96

Farmington
476-1510

SURFACE GRINDER

MILL HAND

LAP HAND
Experienced gauge men only Iook-
ing for permanent work. Paid bene-
fits
TRIPLE SEAL ENGINEERING

31122 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
KE 3-6050

FORD MOTOR

COMPANY
YPSILANTI PLANT

Has openings in following
classifications:

DIE MAKERS
MACH I NE REPAI R
ELECTRICIANS
Excellent fringe beneflts

ENG I N EER
College graduate, no experience
required. Medium-sized engi-
neering department, Steel Mill-
type jplant offers wide variety
of assignments. Must be inter-
ested in design of special
machinery. Initially will be re-
quired to do board work which
will decrease in amount as pro
ficiency increases. Equal oppor-
tunity employer. Mail replies
to Box 2142, 2/0 Observer
Newspapers, 33425 Grand River,
Farmington, Mich.

PROGRAMMER $700
Fine opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement. Fee paid.

B & B PERSONNEL
13365 Mich. Ave. LU 4-5477

or

32580 Grand River GR *5401

SHOP ASSEMBLERS
Young men with extensive elec-
trical and mechanical experi-
ence required for processing
company located in Farming-
ton. Minimum of experience: 2
years electronic school or

equivalent, plus 3 years ma-
chince shop. Apply at:

Diamond Automation
Farmington Division

2400 HAGGERTY ROAD

476-7100

An Equal Opportunity Employer

 LATHE HANDM I LL HAND

TURRET LATH E
HAND

Semi-Production Work

We Will Train Capable

Young Men for the Above
APPLY AT

27040 Princeton

Inkster, Michigan

Laboratory Technicians
For Resea rch

1 Developmen of
Chemicat Coatings

Good college chemistry and
math background. Opportunities
for advancement excellent. Con-

tact

Steve Ferris

'INTERCHEMICAL CORP.

FINISHES DIV.

RINSHED-MASON PRODUCTS

5935 Milford Detroit 48210

TY 4-4600

RCA
HAS IMMEDIATE

i OPENINGS FOR
TELEVISION

TECHNICIANS
IN THE

DETROIT METROPOLITAN

AREA

Apply for these desirable open-
ings if you have completed
some form of electronics school-

ing, either military or vocation-
al. Also, experienced techni-
cians will find our starting sal-
aries very attractive with addi-
tional earning possibilities.

Modern benefit program, in-
cluding paid holiday and vaca-
tion.

Company training program.
This is an excellent opportun-
ity to get the best available
working training in color tele-
vision service.

For personal interview visit our
branches Monday through Fri-
day 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sat-
urdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DETROIT WEST BRANCH

12381 Schaefer Road, Detroit
DETROIT EAST BRANCH

18040 9 Mile Road. E. Detroit
PONTIAC BRANCH

2711 Elizabeth Lake Road,
Pontiac

ANN ARBOR BRANCH
1924 Packard Road, Ann

Arbor

RCA SERVICE CO.
A DIVISION OF

RADIO CORP. OF AMERICA

An equal opportunity employer

ATTEr

Tool and [
Must be Exp

DRIVERS wanted for afternoon
shift, full or part.Ume. Apply in
person. Garden City Cab Co. 31249
irord Rd.

lECHANICAL engineer, permanent
position, good future with rapidly
growing firm. Machine design. state
of the art type projects and elctro
mechanical electronic systems. $700
and up. Fee negottable. Weal Pe·
sonnel 531.6621 days. 532-0495 eva.
& Sat.

STOCK CHASERS
High school graduates, 18-
25. Excellent fringe benefit
program. Good pay. Steady
work.

ALL PRODUCTS CO.
12238 Woodbine

Telegraph & Plymouth Rd. Area

DRAFTSMAN
TRAINEE $345
A little high school drafting
will qualify. Ikarn highly paid
secure skill. Raises as you learn
All benefits.

, B&B PERSONNEL
13365 Mich. Ave. LU +5447

or

32580 Grand River GR 4-5401

RELIABLE - MATURE
CUSTODIAN

To Maintain Research

Laboratory
Afternoons or Mid-Nights

Contact

Steve Ferris

INTERCHEMICAL CORP.
FINISHES DIV.

RINSHED-MASON PRODUCTS
5935 Milford Detroit 48210

TY 4-4600

CITY OF LIVONIA
ACCOUNTANT (Personal

Property Auditor)
$8,070-$9,068

BLDG. INSPECTOR (Apply
by 24-66) $7,404-$8,736

FIREMAN $6,136-$6,635
PERSONNEL ANALYST

(Apply by 2446) $7,259-$8,569
College graduate. Personnel
experience desirable.

PATROLMAN $6,88447,404
POLICE DISPATCHER

$5,324-$5,824

POLICE CADET $5,200-$5,449
LABORER or

CUSTODIAN $2.48-$2.59 hr.

Qualifications and applications
for the above positions may be
obtained at the Civil Service
Commission, 33110 Five Mile
Rd., Livonia, GA 1-2000, ext 289.

8A-Employment Agency

FAST TYP I ST-$375
Variety of general office work
in friendly Farmington office.
Exceptional benefits. B. & B.
PERSONNEL, 32580 Grand
River, GR 4-5401, or 13365
Michigan Ave., LU 4-5447.

Female

Personnel-College.
No fee. to $625

Steno., yng. No Fee. 350

Secy., no exp. No Fee. 325

Secly., 1 man. No Fee. 375

Dictaphone, Redford 360

Accts. rec. 425
Secy., no shtd. 425

Comp. opr.. local 395

PBX Recept. Glamor 350

Billing Typist. No Fee 340
Figure Clerk, lite type 375

Male

Mail room, yng. to 435+
Acctg., Jr. & Sr. to 800 +
Reprod. Machines 397

Jr. Buyer. Free 650

Programmer. Free 850

Supv. Data Process. Free 925

Messengers, yng. 378+
Office Manager, acctg. to 600
Exec. Asist., sharp. Free 700
Detailer, 1 yr. exp. 500 +
Chief Insp. Free to 1,000

Many other positions available

Livonia off. open Sat. 10 to 2

Alice Johnson
PERSONNEL SERVICES

15195 Farmington Rd. 425-3000
520 New Center Bldg. TR 2-6633

4TION

jie Makers
erienced. Why

Meehinical Engineer 700 up ground must include kno,•tedle of Good hourly rate. Profit shar- tikp. figure work. Good future. Hourly Employment waste time traveling, work
Apply:

Warehouse Man 350 prog-sive die• and anembly tool- . Farmington Divisioning. Union wave scale, exceuent ing. Educational program and Company will pay for night 23400 HAGGERTY ROAD Office

Counter Man 350 up working conditions and hinge bene- numerous benefits. Permanent school. Employer pays our fee.
Mail Clerk Dany. 315 W. Ann Arbor Road. No lay-offs. Opportunity for ad- B & B PERSONNEL

An Equal Opportunity Employer An Equil Opportunity Employer

300 nts. Apply Plymouth Stamping Co- 476-7100 YPSILANTI PLANT close to home.

Xerox Mach. Trainee .. 295 Mymouth. vancement Call 538·5353 be- 13365 Mich. Ave. LU 4.5447
Mechanical Engineer COLI.ECIOR-Sal-. Very mund and tween 8:30 am and 4 p.m. or

I PAID HOSPITALIZATION • STEADY WORK
Free .............................. 13,500 stable opportunity for boodable can-

Adate, 21 and over. who can other· 32580 Grand River GR 48401 I PROFIT SHARING PLAN • PLENTY OF OVERTIME
Located in Redford beneats. Call GA 3-2062 or 914311 Employment Senice. 10100 Grand

wise qualify. Excellent tratning and MAIL BOY, RiG. no fit Adar Male Production
APPRENTICESHIP

I PENSION PLAN OEXCELLENT RATES

WELLS PERSONNEL AU'!v insurance specialist to rep
Art•Nrv resent Farmers huurance Group.

Workers and Machine
$600 monthly guarantee. 537·3581

24755 Fixe Mile Rd.
INSURANCE-Truck and commer-

531-6621 Days cial sped,list to represent truck
insurance exchange. *00 monthly

532-0495 Eves. and Weekday, guarantee. 337.358£
INSURANCE Vent trainee. can

POTerER - 8:30 am. to 11:30 a.m. qualicr for full time agency with
T.1--raph -d Grand R:ver area. four months part tho tratning.

5374511

BEAUrICIAN il Garden City area. CARPENTIES - rohen. antohen
*per,enced. with fonowing. Top or apprictle. layout min (for.

men). -1.006

STEAM FITTER Openings for men to learn
In•nediate vacabc, for *Im fltter to be cook or chef. Steady
with 3 years of experience for a
large in,titutioo for the mentatly work. Uniforms and meals
retarded. Mud be fammar with
Ete•m lin-, radlaton, tra=, etc. furnished, 5-day week.
Salary range, trom *180 to
086.40 bl-wiek. Othe Mberal

Apply in Person
fringe beneflts. Inch:ding 40 hour
week. For addltional Snmimation HILLSIDE INN
contact the

Pirionne Omel 41061 Plymouth Road
Plymouth St- Ho- Plymouth

GL 3-1500

Operators
APPLY

Stahl Manufacturing Co
12282 WOODBINE AVE.
Vicinity Plymouth and Telegraph

Apply

i · i STAHL MANUFACTURING CO.
12282 Woodbine Ave.

Vicinity Plymouth-Telegraph Rds.

--

-:1. - .+-1

1

1t. 1 1

.
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SA-Employment Agency I
C I RLS WORK
NEAR HOME

Receptionist Typist ......... $425
Receptionist Trainee ... ...$350
Receptionist interior dec.. $300
Phone Girl Receptionist ....$450
Jr. Steno to V.P.. .. $450

Figure Clerk Girl Friday, $410
Key Punch Trainee ......... $450

TOWNE PERSONNEL
BR 3-6900

14856 Grand River,

Detroit, Michigan
-1-*-i--I.- .Ill-li-

9-Female Help Wanted

GENERALOFFICE $325
Nice variety of work in com-
fortable surroundings.B&B
PERSONNEL, 32580 Grand
River, GR +5401, or 13365
Michigan Ave., LU +5447.

FIGURE CLERK-$400
Interesting work in plush local
office of big National Company.
All benefits .B & B PERSON-

NEL, 32580 Grand River Ave-

nue, GR 4-5401, or 13365 Michi-
zan Ave.. LU +5447.

9-Female Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST-$350

Life is never dull when you are
busy greeting visitors in a plush
lobby. B. & B. PERSONNEL,
32580 Grand River, GR 4-5401
or 13363 Michigan Ave., LU +
5447.

 REGISTERED nune pogittons Open I

 Hawthorne Center, FI 9-3000, exten-
on all shifts at treatment center for I
emotionally turbed children. Call

sion 234.

BOOKKEEPER, excellent Co. $115
eer week. Adair Employment
bervice, 16G00 Grand River, 833·3262.

REAL ESTATE OPENING. Over ZS.
sales experience preferred. but not
required. Top training and *chook
ing with oce of the nation'• lead-
ing firms. ELSEA REALTY CO. Call
Mr. El,ea. GR 6-0660.

tlve position available. Full or part

WOMAN. attractive, intelligent to
teach mike-up. Will train. Execu-

Ume. Call Viviane Woodard Co•
metles. KE 1-5626.

WAITRESS. full Ume & part-time.
Lakeway Drive-In, 31806 Grand

River. Farmington, 476-4335.

 BEAUTY COUNSELORS has organt-rational and sales openings. Excel-
tent opportunity. no canvassing.
flexible hours. 474·1726-474-1469.

--

9-Female Help Wanted
BABYSITTER, mature. own tran.
portation. 2 childnen, 1 and 3. Ford-
Middlebelt area. 427-3691. after 3.30
p.m.

REFINED middl,Uged woman U

companion for elderly woman. Mon
for homi than wage# GL 3-2092.

BABYSITTER ne«led in my home.

part time. eve:r· GL 3-3389.
WOMAN FOR b86>utting and light
housework. Uve4n preferred. 426
7374.

2 COUNTER d]U.S. full time. I

Either would be l eligible for head I
counter girl pobtion and pay in- 
crea,e if she h- inttlatlve and

ability. 8727 Middlebelt. at Joy Road. 
MATURE woman to take care of
elderly gentleman, live-in. Good
home. KE 1-2857. j

I RELIABLE mature woman, to help
I working mother with 2 school age
I children. Own transportation. GA 7-

7966

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 2
pre-,choolers. Merriman-Plymouth
Road area. Own transportation.
Light housekeeping. 5 days -
8.30 to 3:30 p.m. 425067 after
4:00 p.m.

WOMAN for general office and
I light bookkeeping. Firestone otore,
Livonia. GA 7-5000.

DENTAL] RECEIPT
No exp. necessary $280

FRANKLIN PERSONNEL
! 17736 Grand River BR 3-5406

eli

9-Female Help Wanted
EVERREADY Employment Agency.
Domestic. restaurant. bar mild, jani-
tor work. baby sitters day or week
PArkway 2.8710.

WAITRESS, cocktail lounge. Excel-
tent working conditions, steady

full or part-Ume. Apply ·Northville
Hotel and Bar, 212 South Main St.,
Northville.

GENERAL office excellent Co. $275
and up. Adair Employment Serv-
lee, 16600 Grand River. 95-3262.

MATURE woman to babysit. light
duties. 5 days, 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Schoolcraft and Hubbard Road. 422.

0663, after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED dental assistant chair
st(le. X-Ray development, Eydrocal-
lold procedures, 44. days per week.
no evenings. good salary, paid vaca-
tion. Call GA 7-1240, GA 1·5981 after
6 p.m.

CHANCE to work wlth pre«hool-
er:. Some experience or college
training. From 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
daily, St.25 per hour. Cul GL 34520.
Lee's Children's Nursery, Plymouth.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
Wanted. full or part-time, good ityl·
ist. Seady. GA 54430.

BABYSTMER. matum. liveAn, mor,e
for home than wages. BR 24293. Call
before 11 a.m.

ACCOUNTANT bookkeeper, expert-
enced through trial balance and pay-
roll report for permanent poattion
with progressive CPA firm in North-

 west suburbs write to Box 2140. c/o
Observer Newspapers, 33425 Grand

I River. Farmington. Michigan.

-

9-Female Help Wanted
LADY. Earn money full or part-
time No colrecting or delivering...

Free clothing umpleo. Call Ble-
Une F=hions, 4234073.

CLERK.TYFIST. many openings,
come in and see.us. Addr Employ-
ment Service. 16600 Grand River.
835-3262.

WE HAVE AND NEED
Dayworkers, housekeepers, con-
valescent care. babysitters, com-
panions.

BONDED PERSONNEL
AGENCY

933-0522

LADI ES
Keep that aU important job as
mother and housewife and EARN
EXTRA MONEY you need.

No collecting-No delivering
Free Clothing Sample-Call

BEELINE FASHIONS
728-1744

CLERK-TYPIST
30 words per minute. Good hours
Full fringe benefits. Good with fig.
ures.

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt, Livonia

474-7210

9-Female Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED hoite-, I.ofy'I, 42390
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth.

WAITRESSES and Bar-Malds. rull
or port•time. Inquir, 24101 Plym-
outh Road, Uvocia.

BABYSITTER, dependable. 2 chil-
dma. 1 preschool. 1 kindergarten.
5 days. 8-5. Wayl Rd.•Warren area.
728-4385.

Beauticians
IF YOU are a trained beauti-

cian you can easily find steady
employment. Jobs are plentiful
Ior skilled beauticians.

Enroll Now
Full or part-time classes begin
every month. Up to 24 months
to pay.

All classrooms Air Conditioned

VIRGINIA FARRELL
CAREER

BEAUTY SCHOOL
1725 FORT ST.. at Southfield

LINCOLN PARK

DU 2-7400

Mrs. Doretha O. Zimmer

9-Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIANS, 1 part time, 1 full
Ume. Good guaranteed salary. Shop
now doing good bugin-. Rear of
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio. 425-
6460 or 423-1585.

ENLARGTNG STAFF Ed/unt toe
veterinary hospital. We wiU train.
W-cott Hospital, 24429 Grand
River, Detroit.

WAITRESS - Parttime expert.
enced. Trea,ur, Houae, 31i30 Graed
1Uver. 476-7510.

WAITRESS, experienced. Good tips,
food place to work. 29195 Plymouth
Road.

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant with
writing ability to alsilt executive
director in operation of national
organization located in N.W. De-
trolt. Excellent opportunity. Send
resume and ulary requirements to
NHAS, 24202 Grand River, Detroit
19, Michigan.

TYPIST

ORDERS, BIUING, ON I.B.M.
ELECTRIC. LOCATED NOVI
CALL: MR. THOMAS 476.5100

S EC R ETA R 1 E S
We have a number of nice op-
portunities in the West and
Northwest Area. Starting rates
to $350.B&B PERSONNEL,
32580 Grand River, GR 4-3401
of 13365 Michigan Ave., LU +
5447.

9-Female Help Wanted
CASHIER needed for Plymouth
Auto Wash. 1340 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. Apply in person.

-

MATURE baby sitter. S days week
for · 3 glrk, pro«hooler. GL &382*
after 5.

BEAUTY OPERATOR. full or part.
Ume. Top wages. busy dop. Call
between 104. GR +7810. Farmington.

 EXPERIENCED bar mald, age Jad
Good wles, interview from 24
24817 W. McNichol., Nite Cap Bar.

SECRETARY - PURCHASHING •b
pellence, *400. Fee ped by 4-
ployer. Wells Per,onnel. 5314021
days, 532-0405 eves and Sat.

FILE GIRL
No exp. nec. Age 17 up.
FRANKLIN PERSONNEL

17736 Grand River BR 3·5406

--

HELP WANTED for Amy Joy
Doughnut Shop, 29370 Plymouth
Road, Livonia.

-

MATURE woman, housekeeper and
care for five children. Muit have
own transportation. Good pay. 426·
8838.

SECRETARY needed immediately.
Redford Township engineering firm.
wages $400. Split fie. Well, Per,
sonnel. 5314621 days, S32.0496 .80//6
& Sat.

---

BEAUTY OPERATOR with cliental•.
60% commts,lon. your hourm, 1*
5959. 23548 Plymouth Road. near
Telegraph.
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Appliance Parts, Service Building and Remodeling Dressmaking - Alterations Income Tax Service  landscaping . Gardening  Musicktrudion_-  Plastering Sewer Cleaning
-                   ALTERATIONS-Livonia Mall area

--I--Il--1-I--1---I--I--ill- -I.I.-li---li-I                                                -

HOME improvements. licensed con- I Good workmanship. Call Ruth. 474- We have assisted and help- I
APPLIANCE PARTS tractor. Building, remodeling, reer, 1 1130. 1 CRUSHED STONE

ETHEL NIMICK - MeLEAN PLASTERZNG REPAIRS.New
work. Expert lathing and plaster- I SEVVERS I NSTALLED

ation rooms, additions. 261-0486. I - ed Livonia neighbors file i A.LC.M. (England) ing. Call for your free estimate

Parts for Washing Machines. Dry- -  EXCLUSIVE dres=naking and al their Income Tax for the ROAD GRAVE- PIANO VOICE THEORY today. 423-1643. Licensed Plumbing and

taerations, also Butts. coats anders D,shwashers and Refrigerctors. Recreation Rooms, Paneling, dresses mad• and macie to past 30 years. Thank you STRAW - CINDERS
CLASSIC or MODERN PIANO - Excavating Company

Sweepers, rebuilt motors. venting. Ceilings & Floor Tile, Attic order bR +63 Special Courses for Adults PLASTERING PENDER BROS.I

for an early appointment IMMEDIATE DELIVERY EXCAVATING
PARK APPLIANCE Rooms. Kitchens. Baths. Any ALTERATIONS fashionable dreu- Special Courses for Children Repairs, arches, coves, celhngs.

Job, Large or Small. Ceramic making children wear very for ANY INCOME TAX GA 143800 ITALIAN VOICE PRINCIPLES GA 5-4800 KE 1 -4066
PARTS

Wall Tile. Trail area. 423-3266. -
26820 Schoolcraft ICE 5-8357 patches and additions. Free esti-I reasonable. Mlddlebelt. Ann 'Arbor PROBLEM.

27726 Plymouth Rd., nr. Inkster  .Ill--*.I--I------lill-- mates.
ELECTRIC mewer cleaning, drains,

MY PARTNER AND I SPECIALIZE in ma and Call  i GRAVEL -r SAND QUALIFIED Plano Teacher. Chil- $3 to $20. George Renn. 47+4890.
GA 7-8265 coltumes, reasonab5f¥564. dren and adults Iummer classes.111==DO GOOD WORK .-/-

-                                  GA 1 -7707
TOP SOIL Mro. Lota Hoffman. 17941 Mayfuld.

REASONABLE AND SPECIALIZE in dre,making. al- GA 1-5372.
Art Instruction DO THE ENTIRE JOB ;Set°Zer>*c215er K.an:m AL ARDIS PA 8-4499 - PLASTERING and dry-wall. new and

-           - H.W. CURTNER - er. Plymouth-Wayne Rd. area. GA ;11r work. No job too Imall- KEKE 1 8743
PIANO LESSONS by qualified teach- C&L

CREATIVE ARTS- Private In- 7-5171.

struetions. Small classes in begin- Jack Hefner SEWING and alterations in my
REAL ESTATE BROKER <Ill=.I-.*ill'll-'-I- SEWER CLEANERS

ners 011 painting or sketching. 261-
0034: 9.30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Art Supplies

SUPPLIES AND

 DRAFTING SUPPLIES
-Complete-

R Stock

KIM'S UPHOLSTERY

T 29236 Ford Rd.

GA 7-5140

Asphalt Paving

Northville Asphalt
Paving & Excavating Inc.
All work fully guaranteed.

We Deal in Volume

Free Estimates
GET OUR BID

"Driveways a Specialty"

349-0961

Building and Remodeling

Family Rooms
Rec. Rooms

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

Call An#ime
GA 1-5435

CUSTOM built cabinets. Formica

tops d rernodeling.PA-1-78__

FORMICA

Quality Work On
• Kitchen Counter Tops
• Bathroom Vanities

• Custom Cabinets

• Bar Tops

GR 4-4556 - GA 2-5538

BUILDING
ALTERATIONS I
CARPENTRY

Room Additions • Attics

Recreation Rooms • Kitchens

H. BENNER

KE 7-6640 NO 3-0992

CARPENTRY

Free estimates on paneling recreb
tion rooms. family roomo, kitchens.
formica, tile and electrical work. Do
compliti job. Call Don 427-3247.

MODERNIZATION
EVERYTHING in home improvement.
Ree rooms. additions. kltchent GA
£1271.

A-1

CARPENTER WORK
Additions, Rec. Room. ceilings,
roofing, siding, storm windows,
awnings; deal direct with con-
tractor, winter prices.

FI 9-4192

REMODELI NG

EXPERTS

QUALITY FOR LESS
Dormers, Additions. Kitchens,
Attics, Ree. Rooms, Siding,
Baths, Free Estimates. No
Money Down.

MARS BLDG. CO.
538-2666

No Salesman Call Anytime

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Call Anytime
PA 2-3666

BRICK AND BLOCK work. Freo
estimates. reasonable prices. We
guarantel our work. Call GA 7-2710
today.

ELBOW ROOAA
AVAILABLE

In your own home
Family Room - Rec. Room

Additions

Deal Direct while still working
with winter prices

Jim Arnold Joe Krogol
GA 1-8569 GA 5-3144

--i

CARPENTRY - Excellect quality
work, reasonable prices. 422·4I 10.

----

KRM

KITCHENS, REC ROOMS
FORMICA CABINETS

CALL MR. MINER

GA 7-4000

Day or Night

Bulldozing
BULLDOZING. land clearing. Road
and Site grading. Parking leta, all
work insured. 427-3879.

Carpenter Work
--

CARPENTER WORK complete or
partial finish. alterations, panelling,
ttles. estimates. Call GR 4.1006.

Carpet Cleaning

EXPERIENCED man to do carpet
cleaning. Call Meyer, Carpet Clean-
ers. GA 24151.

LEO'S CARPET &

UPHOLSTERY CLEANER

Winter Specials
Up to 25 sq. yds. $10

FAST SERVICE

GUARANTEED WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

=3&0262Carpet Laying

CARPET and TILE

LAYING

Guaranteed custom installation.

Carpet cleaning

BROADWAY CARPET
KE 7-9655

Clock Repair
Any Clock and Watch

Free estimates

Pick up and dellvery. One year

GUARANTEE
CaU any day between

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
European Clock Repair

GA 1 -6328

CLOCK REPAIR. any type. One
year guarantee. Antique rebuild-
ing our specialty. Office at Ameri-
can Hareware. 8 Mile and Merri-
man. 47*45240.

Draperies - Slipcovers
-

For the woman who has

everything.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
by KIM's

Uphot/ter, and Drapery Sente,
Maki an appoliitaoot with our color
consultant See fabrics la your
homi or in our showroom.

KIM'S DRAPERY SERVICE
29236 FORD RD., Garden City

GA 7-5140

home. Reasonable prices. Call evi-
ning, after 3. GA' 2.3463.

MENDING and altentions. Call

Naomi for fut economical service,
plckup and delivery. GA 24540.
14731 Melrose, Livonta.

Electrical

B I LL AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
Ranger-Dryer:, Honme Power Serv-
ice, Repairs and Violations, Reawn.
able.

Free Estimates Guaranteed

KE 2-1835 I

BILL BOLLIN ·
Electrical Contractor

Res.. Comm. Ind., Right
Reliable, Reasonable

Anytime, Anywher,

GA 5-0030 , 1

Fences i
FENCE SPECIALISTS
Fences tailored to meet

your needs. Call now for
spring installations.

425-4227

Floor Services

BOB'S
Floor Laying & Sanding Co.

Licensed Contractor
Old and New Work

Free Estimates

GA 2-3530 f

DUN-WEL FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding & ·Finishing

QUALITY WORK
& LOW PRICES

Call Now for a Free Est

GR 4-0221

KURT'S FLOOR SERVICE

Dustless Floor Sanding
Fabulon - Varnish - Wax

Old and New Floors
Insured - Work Guaranteed

Free Estimatesi

KE 719157

Fireplaces

FOX'S
FIREPLACE WOOD

SERVICE I

 Free Fireplace Consultation
All Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERY

427-38141

1 SEASONED Oak nreplace wood, 20-
I to 22- long, *18 a cord 16- to 18",
I $16 a cord, delivered. Romano Land.
scape Co. 722-7160.

Income Tax Service
-

TAX CONSULTANT and Accoun6
ant prepares tax riturns at your
home. Call GA 14302 now for
appointment

Lawn Mower Repair

Let George Do It
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Complete small engine repair
and parts.

OPEN ALL WINTER
Free Pickup and Delivery

George's Lawn Mower Service
26118 Plymouth Road

KE 8-2060 KE 8-3290

Misc. Service

TROY LAUNDRITE
Kenneth E. Tregear

Sales, Service, Installations

20-25-50 pound machines'
Commercial Washer Extractors
Call after 2 p.m.-GL 3-7236

Moving & Storage
-             i-I

MOVING?
Don't risk a phinful sprain.
Call us to move Furniture, Ap-
liances, Etc. Light Hauling.
$4.00 Hr. $6.00 Minimum. KE 8-
4664.

MAKE A SMART MOVE

LOW COST

QUALITY SERVICE
Storage local moving. In.State out
state. Compare our costs before de
dding.

For a free estimate with
no obligation

Call 721-7875 or 863-2604

COAST-WI DE
VAN LI NES, 1 NC.

LIGHT HAULING

FURNITURE &

APPLIANCE MOVING

DAVE'WISE

CR 8-2593

Why Not
HIRE

an EXPERT

to do it...

Today's Crossword Puzzle
Solution con 6 found

on Page 2

3-Section '46-Gral•
40.Brag , 46-Golf mound

42-Symbu fo/ 47-Youngster
Stivor 40-Prepositiol

43. Initiate of i 41-World
26th organizi.
President tioo (abbr.)

21

4

2

30935 Plymouth Rd.

We'11 buy, sell and rent the
earth

INCOME TAX SERVICE 33-Perio

fast,r

on it.

lanitorial Servi,

100 to 100,00(

Commercial

Institutional

1 Time or 1

Windows-Fic

Interior anc

Reliable or•

.FARN
I-

-JANITORIN

263 F.

Plymouth, /

Phon. 453

MR. CI

JANITORIAI
453-8'

Residential -

Windows - All t

Free estimates,
Day or

JOHI

JANITOR
Complete Comm(

- Tile Fl

Stripped, Wai
Reside

GA 2-

D & M JANITOR

cellent, reliable
offices. commercial
+1542-GR 6-1363.

--

Landscaping - 1
HAULING: Sand,
Slag. Crushed Brick

ACROSS

1-Posie.INI

Pronoun
4-Land

measurl

8-Ready

mon,y
12-Spant•11 0-

••one"
13-Conde-

Ocendinl
look

14-Skin ailm.t
15-Like ia

Value

97-Urge o.
1- Man'.

nicknam*
20-Southweit-

ern Indian

21-Mexlun
laborir

22-Native metal
23-Falsehood

24- Fal.ift•r
25-Smooth

26-Teutonio
deity

27-Shaded ¥#UK
28-Master

29.Mislead
31-Prohibited
34- Devourld

35-Partner
34-A state

(abbr.)
37- Detest

39-Vessels
40- Entreat

41.Poem

42-Military
assistant

43.Man's
nickname

44- Prepositil
46.S-shaped

molding
40-Charac.

teristio

4-silkworm
50-Hint
52-Music: U

written

and insure anything

:e

-

) square feet

Residential

Industrial

00 Times

)ors-Walls

1 Exterior

d Insured

IER -

L SERVICE-

r,ner

Wichigon

-0411

ZAN

_ SERVICE
012

Commercial

ypes of noors.

fully insured.
Night

N'S
SERVICE
Brcial Cleaning
tool's -

xed, Buffed
ntial

4405

[AL Service. ex-
service. Clinics,
, residential. GR

Gardening
Crawl. Stone,

6 Etc. GA 2.0486.

4. Everyone
8-Symbol fo,

corium

0-Am•nd
7-Miltakl
8-Uncouth

porion
I.Alternatine

current

(abbr.)
10-Trap
11.airl'I nam.I

16-Diphthong
92- propositi-
21.Heap
22.Above

23-Conauctid
24-Burden
25-lriland

27-Speechless
28.Chap/au.
30-Tardy
31.Less/n

32-Hormit

33- Excavate

35-Patterni

87- Host•try
38-Wor,hip

d Of

,g

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

*ma.
....

PIANO LESSONS - Beginnlrs pre-
ferred. Your home. reaionable. Call
before 10 a.m. GR 4-5109.

ORGAN LESSONS
For blginners only. Call Neal. after
5:00 p.m. at 353-5444.

ORGAN AND plan• 1.-eel. Near
Livonla Mall. 47+6647.

Orchestras

LARRY MICHAEL'S QUINTEr. Thi
best in musical entertainment for
all occasion:. Larry Wegrzyn, 877-
2431.

MUSIC FOR all occasioni. All type:
of music. Call Mr. Russell at 638·
7535.

Painting & Decorating

PAPERHANGING
EXCLUSIVELY
ALSO PAINTING

Work Guaranteed

EARL DACE
KE 7-2220

Call After 6

DON BERRY & SONS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

20 Yrs. of Satisfied Customers
You Can't Afford Not to Afford

FREE ESTI MATES
FAST SERVICE

GA 1 -0236 728-3266

COMPLETE DECORATING - Spe-
cialist interior, exterier painting and
paper hanglng. Free egtimate. Day.
GA 2-4921. evening, KE 3-1942.

PAINTING

DECORATING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Free Estimates-15 Yrs. Exp.
Lowest Prices - Best Work

425-9805 VE 5-8814
-                                     -1

PAINTING, p.perhanging.wall wash-
washing. Let a master do it. BIU
Thompson. 15610 Deering. GA 7-8263.

COLE'S PAINTING
Interior and exterior. Clean
workmanship. Free estimates.
Also spray painting for small
industrial and commercial. Iw
winter prices. Fast service. Call
GA 1-0226. Anytime.

WINTER SPECIAL
Cut rate prices on interfor-exterlor;
Satisfaction guaranteed. 13 years
experience. Call Don, GA 2.7027.

UNEMPLOYED painter will paint in-
aide, family man, excellent work.
Call KE 3-5881.

A-1 paper hanger-Dicorator wanti
work. GA. 14529 or GA. 14400. Long
experience. Free ettimates.

PAINTING - Interior or exterior.

EstTMMEBLELMEE.---
ALL AROUND PAINTING

ALSO PATCH PLASTERING

Dad and I do work ourselves.
Over 25 years' experience.

LO 1 -9345
DAY OR NIGHT

--

INTERIOR and extertor painting,
wall washing, Sherwin W)111-no
products uied, work guainteed,
free -timates. GL 3-1496.

Plastering

PLASTERING - Qualtty work. r-
oonable prices. GA 7·3733.

PLASTER REPAIRS

AND ALTERATIONS

GENE

GLENN C. LONG

Plumbing & Heating

I Electric Sewer Cleaning

116 E. Dunlap
Phone Fieldbrook 9-0373

Plumbing Supplies
Selling retail at
wholesale prices

Plymouth
Plumbing Supply

149 W. Liberty St

GL 3-2882

RICHARD WHITE
PLUMBING

• REPAIRS

• SEWERS

• MODERNIZATION

• RESIDENTIAL

Water heaters, disposals, dish-
masters. Licensed Master
Plumber.

474-4529

19323 Shadyside, Livonia

24 HOUR SERVICE
Sewer Cleaning • Vlolations

Remodeling * Garbage Disposall
Plumbing & Heating Repairs

L. P. SCHULTZ
Plumbing & Heating
26943 W. 8 Mile. Bedford

Call Anytime

532-2544

Radio & TV Repair
--

MERRIMAN TV. For fast service in
your home. color TV opectalliti GA
S•0423.

Riding Stables
-

INDOOR RIDING AREA

Horses boarded and trained. In-

structions. Thoroughbreds wel-

come. Brookville Stables, Inc.,
9237 Brookville Rd., Plymouth.

Phone 453-8272

Roofing, Siding, Tinning

LIVONIA ROOFING CO.

Aluminum siding. gutter: and roof:.
A.1 jobo. Free estimates. 722-0378.

TARTE ROOFING CO.
Commercial

1 Hot Asphalt and Repaired

Residential

Reroofing and Repairs

30780 FORD RD.

GA 7-2717

RO O F 1 N G
All kinds of Repair and Storm
damage. Guaranteed - Reason
able.

WIDMER ROOFING CO.

GA 1-2657

Sewer Cleaning

MODERN ELECTRIC

Work Guaranteed

Sundays or holtday:. ltree estimate.

Results or No Charge

GA 5- 1850
Sinki. tollits. draini 14 hour -r-
ic.. No extra charge for night,0

Sewing Machine Repair

FACTORY Mochanle wm adjust your
zewing machine in your borne. 10
years experience. SOO. Guarante,d.
722-7634.

Tile Work
-

CERAMIC TILE
Marble and Slate

Repairs - Remodeling and
New Work

GA 1 -2224

Metro Ceramics

TILE, SLATE AND
MARBLE

Specializing in Modernization
Work. Try us for a reasonable
Guaranteed Job.

CALL 476-1760

CERAMIC and vinyl tile work. Rob
sonably ptleed. rrei estimate•. Call -
728-2582.

..1
Tree Service

GREAT LAKE TREE CO. Tre. 1,
moval spietallat, 15 years Berilia
Detroit and guburbi. 47*1250. 1-
sured.

Upholstering
I.-- -

SOFA and chalr./eata, rebullt. 602/4
$33 up; chatrs, $12 up. Alio op'
pertly recovered and re-upholstired. ,
500 fabrics to choose from in your,
home. Call Kim'i Upholotery. GA,
7-5140 now!

Vacuum Cleaner
Parts & Service :

VACUUM CLEANERS i

New and Used i

Repairs and Service '
Parts, Brushes, Belts. Hosts '

i WOLVERINE BRUSH CO. 1
846-6700 20845 Joy Rd. :

Wall Washing

WINDOW CLEANING

Wall Washing, Rua Tiled
floors, residential, commercial.

HARRIS WINDOW

CLEANING CO.

474-8686

WALL WASHING - Small paint
Jobs. Reasonabli rates. Fne -1.
mates. T. Kelly, GR 6.1197.

WINDOW CLEANING
Industrial - Residential

Merit Window Cleaning Co.
722-9317 Free EIL

Washer, Dryer Service
--

KENWHIRL

WASHER & DRYER

Service & Sal-Parts

8300 N. Telegraph LO 5-6687
2 Blocks South of Jcy

Waterproofing
Satisfaction Guaranteed Your Home or Mine

Dressm•king - Alteration Former Internal Revenue Agent drying
DEARDOFF SEWER CLEANING -.----1--I----

G Roprns 1--Ill----I--i• Kitchen Additions All Books, Financial Statements DOWN

1.Shade _KE 2-2144 _-_ 1 Nitescloosewhairge i =Gl='2
• Porches, Patios EXPmrr altaration, at muonable Reasonable, Reliable

• Licensed Contracto, pric- Pick.op .tth a ..alle After 5 p.m. 1 iffRE- k - PATOR,B Ittic. and me- $12 first 23'-30e Ia. add. ft solutely no guess work.
ridlul of nximingtom mid /1.Mtle.

KE 142870 .t :&t,r'£1:15 -1. CALL LEO GR 64262 728-2071 4=40311
GA 5.1271 |GA 14:71 .

0
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34-Homes for Sal•

PART.TIME receptionist-typist,
doctor'B office. Monday thru Friday.
9 a.m. to 12 noon. Wells Personnel

831-6621 days, S32·0495 eves. & Sat

4 LADIES to start in new business

location. $480 per mo. available to
•tart. car necessary. Training pro-
gram. Call 425-8502 Thursday only
between 9 & 5.

BABYSITTER -3 school age chu.
dren. 1 pre«booler. Cherry Hill-
Merriman area. 72&-6073. after 6 p.m.

TYPIST. accounting dept- $350 up.
Fee pud by employer. Wells Per-
Donnel. 5314621 days. 532-0495 eves.
& Sat.

BABYSITTER. live in, more for
home than wages. One 4 year old girl
private room. KE 4-3169.

SCHOOL EXECUTIVE secretary,
Southwestern Wayne County high
school graduat* with some advanced
training. good shorthand and typ-
ing skills and knowledged of book-
keeping requlred. Must have

pleasant personality plus ability to
adjust quickly to new Situauons.
Diver:ifted position which requires
Iome evening work. Immediate

opening. Please send resume stating
background. educaUon, expected
ulary and references. Write to Box
No. 2144 e/O Observer Newspapers,
33425 Grand River, Farmington.

SALESWOMEN-Livenla based im.
porter & wholesaler of womens'
fashion wigs & accessories. requires
additional sales persons to call on
estabushed wholesale accounts. Must
be consclentious, honest. provide
references and be bondable. Ex-
cellent opportunity in a fast grow-
ing flrm. Salary and commission
dependent on previous experience.
Telephone Mr. Randall. 425-8012.
Call Thursday or Friday a.m. only.

TYPIST $250 to :300. Fee paid by
employer. Wells PersonneL 531-6621
dayi. 532-0®S eves. & Sat.

RECEPT. for busy hospital.
Some typing. $290

RECEPT. travel agency, typing
required. $350

RECEPT. for busy Dr.
N.W. Open
TYPIST., knowledge of switch-
board. Fee paid. $400
GAL FRIDAY, variety job.
N.W. Fee paid. $350

FIGURE CLREK, knowledge of
comp. $390

ASST. BKKPR., lite typing. Fee
paid. $350

JR. STENO, train for top posi-
tion. Fee paid. $300

KEY PUNCH OPR., 1 yr.
exp. $450

ARCHER EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

16210 Grand River
at St Marys

BR 3-2190

BE A
B & B TEMPORARY

OFFICETTE GIRL
Long or short term assign-
ments of all kinds of office
work in your choice of location.
Top Hourly Pay Rate. No Fee.

B GB PERSONNEL
32580 Grand River GR+5401

13365 Michigan Ave. LU 4-5447

TYPIST
$333 to $397 a month to start,
depending on qualifications.
Ages 17 to 40. Government
Agency, residence requirements
For details call Personnel -
Maybury Sanitorium, 349-3200
ext 13.

CREDIT CLERK

An above average job for girls
or women with background of
bookkeeping, credit or sales ex-
perience desirable as a Spiegel
Credit Clerk. You will keep cus-
tomer accounts up to date, ap-
prove charge purchases and
help keep shopping convenient
for Spiegel Catalogue custom-
ers. Credit is the fastest grow-
ing field for women and the
chance for advancement is best
with a Nationwide Company
such as Spiegel Credit Head-
quarters for America.
You'll enjoy good pay and many
big company benefits. such as
discounts on merchandise, va-
cations with pay, hospitaliza-
tion and many others.

For personnel interview
appointment. call GR 6-2000.

SPI EGEL I NC.
29225 7 Mile Rd. Livonia

i IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
Throughout the

Metropolitan
Detroit Area

For full time employment as:

I Telephone Operators
• Service

Representatives
0 Clerical Positions

Minimum of high school educa-
tion required.

An excellent opportunity for
steady employment in Amer-
iea's soundest industry. Enjoy
good pay, on the job training.
healthy work and friendly peo-
pie.

APPLY 8:30 to 5, MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY AT:

0 Northwest Office Center,

CAN YOU QUALD"¥7
Need someone to assist in my bud-
ness. 2 hours a day. 5 days a week.
$63 per week. For perional inter.
views. Call Marietta Drucker. GR
4-6633 Thursday.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, guaranteed
wage. Call GL 34230 after 6 p.m.

WArrRESS

Over 18, fringe benefit.1. paid va-
eation. Applv Howard Johnson's.
36767 Grand kiver, West of Beech.

HOUSEKEEPER for motherless home.

Prefer middleage woman. 4 school-
age children. Live-in. 422-4240 after
6.00 p.m.

MATURE LADY, live in more for
home than wages. Babysitting for 1
school age child. 425-0675. -

WArrRESS - Nights. Sunday off.
Highest wages paid. WI will train
Steady work. Excellent worklng con-
ditions. Apply in person. Mason's
Lounge, 33201 Schoolcraft. Livonia.

WAITRESSES wanted for cocktail

lounge. 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.. 5 nights.
dining room and banquet; Saturday
nights and part·time. Apply after
6 p.m. in person. Ltvonia Knights
Inn. 29703 W. Seven Mile. Livonia.

CLERK TYPIST
Fine spot for beginner. Good
benefits. Start at $245.B&B
PERSONNEL, 32580 Grand

River ,GR 4-5401 or 13365
Michigan Ave., LU +5447.

FEMALE

MULTILITH

OPERATOR
Experienced Multilith Operator

on

1250 or 1250W

Give references and

salary expected
Write

Box No. 2148

S Observer Newspapers
33425 Grand River, Farmington

LADIES
We Are Open At Last!

FLAMING PIT

RESTAURANT

Located at Farmington and

Plymouth Roads, Livonia,

has attractive positions open

for i

• WAITRESSES

• CASHIERS

Experience not essential.
Must be neat with pleasant
appearance. Short shifts

available. Excellent earn-

ings and working conditions

APPLY

In Person Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DO NOT PHONE

STENOGRAPHER $405
Secure position in plush North-
west office. B&B PERSON-

NEL, 32580 Grand River, GR +
5401 or 13365 Michigan Ave.,
LU +5447.

LOOKING
For Luxury?

Take Your Pick

• Your Choice of Hours
• The Days You Work

• Where You Work

• How Long You Work
But don't take our word for it-

ask a Trueman Girl. There are
thousands of them working right
now.

IF YOU'RE A...

STENOGRAPHER

TYPIST

TAB. OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER OPR.

MULTILITH OPERATOR
STATISTICAL TYPIST
KEY PUNCH OPR.
CLERK

Apply at

TRUEMAN GIRL
32500 Grand River

Between

Power and Farmington Rds.

Jobs, Jobs & More Jobs
Secy's (3). Fee Paid . $400
Secy.-Typist, Fee Paid ..250·300
Typists (6) ... .. 260 up
Bkkpr., Part-Time, Fee
Paid . ..... ... Open

Bkkprs. (2), Part-Time .. Open
Bookkeeper . ...... 400
Bkkpr., CPA Firm ........ . Open
Bkkpr. (Light) ........ 240
General Office (8) .. 280-300

General Office, Eves. ...... Open
Key Punch .. .. ........... 300
Comptometer Opr...... 385-400

Located in Redford

WELLS PERSONNEL
AGENCY

24755 Five Mile Rd.

531-6621 Days

5324495 Eves. and Weekends

TELLER

MATURE baby •tter, day. Garden
City area. GA 2.8214 after 7 p.m.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR WOMEN INTERESTED
In Extra Income. Will Train

DlNEX
421-0787 282-2853

NO INVESTING

NO DELIVERING

PART TIME

Work 20-25 hours per week. Set
your own schedule. $1.75 per
hour up. Permanent interesting
work in a friendly office. Ma-
ture woman preferred. B&B
PERSONNEL, 32580 Grand
River. GR 4-5401 or 13365 Mich-
igan Ave. LU 4-5447.

HOUSEWIVES
Be a Bank Teller. Work Mon-
day and Friday near your
home. No experience neces-
sary. Free training as a bank
teller. Simply meet the fol-
lowing musts:

. 25-45 years old
• Personable
• Intelligent
• Available 316 hours per

week for 6 weeks train-

ing in the eves.
• Be available every Mon-

day & Friday after free
training.

If You Qualify Apply:
2220 DIME BUILDING

Detroit

12745 W. WARREN

Dearborn i

NORTHLAND CONCOURSE

13314 WOODWARD

Highland Park

KELLY GIRL
SERVICE, INC.

WO 3-9510

\Maitress & Barmaid

Experienced. Big money. Full
and part time.

LIVONIA
PENTHOUSE

31735 PLYMOUTH RD.

Livonia

FIGURE CLERK
National food company desires
young lady 21-40 to work in the
order control unit. High 'school
graduate with an aptitude for
working with figures and light
typing ability. Pleasing person-
ality a big plus. This is a five-
day 3746-hour week with many
company benefits available. Re-
ply in full to Box 2150, c/o
Observer Newspapers, 33425
Grand River, Farmington,
Michigan.

HOSTESS
Attractive, 25 or older, eve-
nings, good salary. Apply in
person only after 5 p.m. to
Miss Struble.

Topinkas
Country House

7 Mile Rd. & Telegraph

10-Male or Female

Help Wanted

Employment Agency
Serving Metropolitan Detroit

and Suburban Areas

• MEDICAL
• DENTAL

I SECRETARIAL
• ACCOUNTING
e ADVERTISING

• ENGIINEERING

Licensed by State of Michigan

Metro-Suburban, Inc.
32013 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

425-2112

SHOE FITTER needed for family
shoe store. some experience pre-
ferred. HOCKING SHOES. 33191
Plymouth Road, Uvonia.

MOTOR route drivers for Detroit
Free Press in Inkster, Garden City
and Taylor Township areas. Early
morning delivery need not interfere
with regular work. Guarantee plus
commission. Bond required. Call

between 8:00 a.m. and 12:00. 27+

2*90.

COUPLE-Man as bartender. Wo-
man for light housekeeping duties.
House available. MA 64097.

11-Educational

MOORMAN

KEY PUNCH SCHOOL
IBM MACHINES TRAUVING

REFRESHER: Courses Available

PLACEMENT: We Give Assistance
Morn., Aft., Eve. Classes

CALL 846-1171 18641 Joy Rd.
West of Southfteld Rd.. Detroit

( Ucensed: State Board of
Education)

1966-15 VOLUME Childeraft. brand
new. Unbelievable reduction. GL
34191.

12-Situations Wanted, •
Male

PROFESSIONAL Painter relocating
in Livonia area. 15 years expert-
ence in East Detroit area. Interior

and Extertor painting. GA 1-3218.

EXPERIENCED painting, paper-

Female

EXPERT ALTERATIONS at reason-

able prices. Pick up within n 2
mile radius of Farmington and 5
Mile. CA 14270.

IRONING done m my home. $1 per
hour. vicinity Plymouth and Farm.
ington Roads, GA 1-5178.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. through
trial balance, part-time work. Your
ofrice or my home. 474-4606.

PRESCHOOLERS CARE. Hour day,
week. own transportation. i'lym-
outh-Middlebelt area. GA 2-0383.

Call 9:00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

YOUNG MOTHER desires baby€lt-
Ung. 7 Mile and Middlebelt area.
1 block from Taft School. 535-3922.

IRONING done in my home. Expert-
enced, reasonable. 261-1886.

WILL BABY SIT for working
mother, 5 days. Floral and Agtor,
Farmington. 474-1466.

IRONING done in my home. $130
per bu. (33 to 40 pieces). Call 425-
4128.

BABY SITTING - 7:30 a.m. to
6 p.m. References. Middlebelt-Plym-

outh area. Your own transporta-
tion. 425-3358.

SECRETARY in U.S. and Foreign
Service wishes part or full time po-
sltion. Office within walking dis-
tance from Five Mile·Hubbard. Box

2146 e/0 Observer Newspapers. 33425
Grand River. Farmington. Michigan.

BABYSI'MING. troning, typing. Call
GA 74189.

WIDOW LADY desires care of in-
valid or handicapped child, part-
time days. CA 1-2321. Call before
10:00 a.m. or after 5:00 p.m. eve-
nings.

IRONING in my home by bushel
or hour. 4534635.

IRONING done In my home. Nice.
neat work. Reasonable. Plymouth
area. GL 34739.

WILL CARE for toddler or pre-
schooler while mother works. 433-
3121.

ALTERATIONS done to please you.
neatly. quickly. very reasonable.
Call 427-4415.

WILL DO troning in my home. Ex-
perienced. quick service. Reason-
able. Garden City. 4274685.

MOTHER will babysit in Plymouth-
Farmington Rd. area. GA 7-3798.

17-Wanted to Rent, Homes

BANK executive urgently needs 3
bedroom home with basement or

garage in west suburban area near
schools. Will lease. References. Mr.

Gamble, 9654000 ext. 2691.

ARMOUR EXECUTIVE

Immedlate occupaney of 3-bedroom
home. 119 baths, built-in kitchen,
garage. will lease. 342-9660.

NEED 2 or 3 bedroom house, with

basement. prefer in Garden City
or Livonia, will pay $135 month
and Security deposit. ,728-2600.

RESPONSIBLE family needs 3-bed-
room home in or near Ltvonia.

References. 676-1004.

MATURE couple needs Z bedroom
house. Livonia area. Furnished or
unfurnished. References. Call Days
464-1513.

TWO- to 3.bedroom house. 1 child.
security deposit. Reference:. 272-
0876.

NEEDED at once 4-bedroom house.
Will rent on option, with .ecurity
deposit. 425-7625.

COUPLE with 1 child needs 2 or
3 bedroom home with basement in
Redford. Dearborn, Livonia or Farm-
ington area. KE 8-9791 or 838-3034.

19-Wanted to Rent,
Miscellaneous

WANTED - Garage, vicinity Maple-
Kellogg, Plymouth. GL >4283.

20-Wanted, Real Estate

WANTED to buy furnished lake
shore cottage in 50 mile radius of
Detroit. Write Observer Newspaper,
Box No. 2128. 505 S. Main. Plymouth.

HOUSES NEEDED
Deal with a neighbor

Who knows your problem

BILL MYLES
22824 Lilac, Farmington

TOWER
REALTY COMPANY

KE 7-7850 KE 1 -9101

$ 100.000
To invesi in houses. Wii] pay
top dollar, regardless of condi-
tion.

AGENT - CALL TODAY

George or Jim - GA 7-3202

DESPERATE
Need 2 or 3 bedroom homes to

sell, or we will buy your house
for cash. Agent. Call Jim or
George.

GA 7-3202

WANTED to buy in Redford Twp.,
3 bedrooms. garage, under $17.000.
Can qualify for G.I. mortgage or
would like to assume mortgage.
Occupy June. KE 74505.

NOW IS THE TI

PLYMOUTI
2 Bedrooms ADAPT

WANTED-GOOD HOMES

TO RENT

Also

HOMES FOR SALE

JACK L. WRIGHT
REAL ESTAT#

UN 4-8095 GA 2-0451

21-Rooms for Rent

FURNISHED Room for mature per.
son. Botsford Hospital area. 476-
5368.

ROOM with house privileges. Single
lady or working mother with one
child. Babysitting provided. MA 6-
9920.

SLEEPING room. No drinking or
cooking. Newburgh. near Joy. GA
14244.

ROOM, home privileges, for worldng
woman. Joy-W. Chicago area- 427.
8024.

ROOM for working lady. Near bus
line. Joy Road-Middlebelt area.
425-9538.

ROOM to rent or board & room for
lady. nonsmoker & nondrinker.

Garden City *rea. 425·3190, after
5 p.m.

SLEEPING room, gentlemen only.
Downtown Plymouth. GL 34173.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only.
5 Mile·Middlebelt area. 28535 Five
Mile, Ltvonia.

GENTLEMAN. furnished rooms.

Orchard Lake Rd.-12 Mile vlcinity.
MA 6-6150.

COMFORTABLE room in private
home. gentleman preferred. Livonia
area. 46+0848.

22-Apartments for Rent

REDFORD PLAZA

APTS.

25301 FIVE MILE

Between Telegraph & Beech
Deluxe 2-bedroom apart-
ments. Available immediately,
heat and hot water furnished.

$165 per month.

See Manager or Call
KE 3-6393

or Call Office KE 8-5400

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Full basements, recreation
building„ large pool, covered
parking, all modern conveni-
ences.

CRESTWOOD PARK
APARTMENTS

Plymouth, Michigan
GL. 3-5151

ONE BEDROOM apartment furn-
ished or unfurnished, $90 month,
electric and water furnished. Plym-
outh area. 449-2323.

DREAM APARTMENT, 1 bediwom,
completely paneled, large living
room with 81·eplace, furnished. All
utilities, $125 month, 1 year lease.
Adults. First and last months rent
on occupancy. Wednesday and Fri-
day after 5 or Saturday Ind Sun-
day morning. 46655 W. 7 Mile.
Northville.

SPACIOUS one bedroom aprtments
with range, refrigerator, disposal
and air conditioner. Immediate oc-

cupancy. Barkley House. Warren
Ave., and Lathers, $140 a month.
422-7143-427-1330.

FURNISHED efficiency apartment,
private bath. private entrance.
Schoolcnft & Merriman Area.

GA 1-51S1.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and bath with shower, gas heat.
Adults. 11627 Haller off 29000 Plym-
outh Road, near Wonderland Ceo-
ter.

PLYMOUTH, downtown, 2 room
effldency apartment, off street
parking. Single or couple only. GL
3-5292.

FOR RENT-Mobile home, Tele-

graph-Plymouth Road area. 1 or 2
adults. Immediately occupancy. GR
4-1873.

NICE large sleeping room. Also 2-
room furnished apartment. Close to
transportation and shopping. GA
1-7707.

UNFURNISHED apartment. 2 bed-
rooms, appliances furnished. NO

children or pets. GL 3-2456 after
4:30 p.m.

BRYN MAWR. new luxury apart-
ments. 1 bedroom in Plymouth.
Convenient to shopping. 453-1549.

2 BEDROOM apartment near Cher-
ry Hill and Inkster Road. Stove,
refrigerator. fan. alr-condltioned.
All utilities. excent electric. $140
month. plus securlty. 563-9480.
REI)FORD TWP. near Telegraph,
24715 Flve Mile. Two-bedroom de-
luxe apartments. $160 month. Im.
mediate occupany. Range, refrig-
erator, carpeting. drapes, air-con-
ditioning. KE 5-8133.

SMALL APARTMENT, suitable for
newlyweds or single person. $75
per month, plus deposit. Five Mile-
Merriman area. 427-3879.

WESTLAND AREA
New apartments, one bedroom
with carpeting, drapes, appli-
ances and air conditioning.
Large walk·in closets all utilties
furnished except electric. Use
of laundry room free. $140 per
month plus security deposit.

PA 8-2059

AE TO CHOOSE

-1 SQUARE

MENTS Includes 111
S 155 Mo.

utilities

except
IR HOME electricity.

h

r./1 ril, i v

FOR YOU .. .

Offers the utmost in luxury and quiet living

FRIGIDAIRE

FREE rental service to Landlords.
Art Daniels Realty, 421-7880 or
5374574.

UNFURNISIED two bedroom
house. with garage. Immediate oc-
eupancy. In city of Plymouth. GL
3-1458.

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom home,
automatic heat. basement. large
yard. garage $85. Plus depoxit. GA
2-5188.

28-Office Space
OFFICES FOR RENT

Telephone answering iervice, park-
ing facilities and janitorial services
furnished. Reasonable. 11700 Mer-

rlman Rd., GA 74000.

MEDICAL-dental office. Lease or

sale. Near freeways, paved park-
ing. air-conditioned, excellent condi-
tion. 32620 Grand River, Farming-
ton. GR +5421.

ONE STORY cement block build-
ing for mnt, 30' frontage by 85'
deeP, overhead garage door. On
Ford near Wayne Rd. 7224178.

OFFICE Space Livonia, Merriman.
Professional Building. PA 1.3022,
KE 1-6941.

FOR LEASE at attractive figure,
850 square feet in modern +unit
building. Podiatrist, Medical lab-
oratory, or physician (specialist),
needed in this area. Furnished re-

ception room. paid parking lot. Will
partition. 23738 Joy, near Telegraph.
KE 5-7575.

I HAVE more space then I can use.
will share it with reliable party.
Kenneth Harrison, Realtor, 1259
Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. GL 34920.

VACANT finished office for rent,
Ford Rd.. near Merriman, parking.
Building 25 ft. wide, business front-
age. Will divide if necessary. GA
1-8540.

BUSINESS SPACE. Cherrvhill,
Wayne Rd.. area. Parking, *70 a
month. including uullues. PA
1-9635.

BEAUTY PARLOR or offiee. ad-
jacent community parking lot.
Northville. 475 square feet. air-con-
ditioned. 349-1122.

29-Halls for Rent

NEW MODERN air conditioned hall;
P.A. system. social room with bar.
kitchen facilities; ample parking.
Local 182 U.A.W.. 33603 Plymouth
Road. GA 7-5560, GA 7-5561.

IDYL WYLD Golf Club. LIvonia's
newest most modern hall. now
avallabie. air conditioned. bar and
full kitchen facilities. marble fire-
place crystal chandeliers, for beautt-
ful wedding settings. Also. two pri·
vate sound proof rooms, for small
banquets, weddings, showers. etc.
GA 1-0990.

V.F.W. No. 6695, South Mill. near
M-14. Plymouth. All occasions. Com-
plete kitchen. Ample parking. Phone
GL 3·1067 or GL 3-0151.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL, 31175
Grand River. available for recep-
tions. parties, dances. Early reser-
vations suggested. GR +9836. GR
4-2295.

KNIGHTS OF COLOMBUS HALL,
150 Fair Street. Plymouth. All oc-
casions. Complete kitchen. ample
parking. GL 3-5020, GL 3-5438.

METROPOLITAN HALL now Rvall-
able for banquets and weddings. aU
facilities. 26941 Plymouth Rd. KE 3-
9391.

WILDWOOD HALL, 37609 Ford, all
facinues. All occasions, special
rates for showers; modern, reason-
abIe. GA 5-3284.

Alr Conditioned! Paved Parking!
DA.V. Chapter 113 Hall

23544-2S538 Five Mile at Beech
KE 5-7038 or KE 1-9547

PLYMOUTH American Legion, 888
N. Sheldon Rd. opposite Western
Electric. Full kitchen, special rates.
453·2817.

HALL for club meetings, parties,
banquets, receptions, unions, call
453-0477.

ATTRACTIVE, modern hall. Rose-
dale Gardens Civic. 9611 Hubbard
Rd.. Livonla. GA24646.

30-Miscellaneous for Rent

BUILDING - Rent or lease, 1,500
square feet. 2 offices. 1 private.
Ample warehouse space. 20922

Schoolcraft. at Burt, between Ever-
green and Telegraph. Call KE
5-0300.

DEAR AUCE, I know I'm nothing
but a cold inanlmate machine to
you. But love will come later,
after I clean your rugs. Rent me
for $2 a day at H&R Hardware,
27430 Joy Rd., Livonia. Signed:
Your friend, the Glamorene Electric
Rug Shampooer.

31-Share-Living Quarters
WANTED refined single woman to
share apartment and expenses.

4534225 after 6 except Friday, after
9.

32-Vacant Properly
for Sale

CLENVIEW Subdlvislon. sewer, wat-
er, gas, beautiful rolling 44 acre
lot, for custom homes. 1 mile W.
of Sheldon on N. Territorial, Plym.
outh. GL 3-3533.

16-ACRE parcel on Haggerty Rd.,
just south of Ann Arbor Rd. Sewer
and water in. Call owner, GL 3.0920.

LIVONIA
RESIDENTIAL

Rayburn, 100x300 $4,000

Mayfield, 100x435 $3,500

Navin, 262x146 $4,500

All improved and ready to build
for exact locations and further

details call

J. L. MOON EY CO.
KE 3-1600

33-Mortgage & Land
Contracts

Always Available-Funds
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

1 st and 2nd Mortgage
COMMITMENT 24 HOURS

Griswold Mortgage Co.
25 YEARS RET.TABLE SERVICE

WO 3-7280
418 FORD BLDG.

ATTORNEY will buy any Land Con-
tract even if payments are behind.
Call Joe Norwood, Hartford Realty.
KE 7-6808.

CASH for land contracts, call after
5 p.m. FI 9-2642.

REAL ESTATE, can't find the
house? Call Herb Bednar. 3494279.
Carl H. Johnson, Broker.

GARDEN CITY, 6583 Cardwell, 3-bed-
room. brick ranch. ttled partioned
basement, 2-ear garage. 423-2772.

LEVAN ROAD-LIVONIA. LOT acres,
secluded, large 3 bedroom brick,
possible 4th, full basement, large
living room. dining room, 2*tory
face brick, 14& baths, 2 car gange.
$25,000. Terms. Vanderburg Realty.
261-1770.

PLYMOUTH mWNSEIP. 8850 Rock-

er. 3 bedrooms. lib baths, country
kitchen, large living room, family
room, attached 2-car garage *creen-
ed porch. bullt-in Color ¥V and
stereo, dish washer and disposal,
$28.300. 433-0098.

5 MILE.FARMINGTON Rd. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, built-ins. den
with fireplace. plus panelled and
tiled basement, 114 baths. 2 car at-
tached garage, carpeting. Immedi-
ate oecupancy. Owner, $24,900. 425-
9250 or 562-1397.

LIVONIA. Schooleraft-Yale area,
Nearly new gray bzick ranch, 3
large bedrooms. 116 baths family
room, flreplace. kitchen built·ins.
basement, 2<ar attached garage.
storms and screens. large corner
lot, many custom features. 323,900.
Open Sunday 2-6 p.m. 425-1756.

NANKIN - 7439 Donna. 3-bedroom

brick ranch. carpeting. drapes. fire-
place. kitchen built-ins, 146 baths,
2-car garage, immediate possession.
By owner. 421·5491.

FARMINGTON
21504 Ontago. Vacant. Small hollie.
1 bedroom. fenced yard. city water.
$6.850, $850 down. GR 4-7539.

FARMINGTON. 2 bedroom, gas.

aluminum storms, screens, new ga-
rage, $8900. Near stores, churches.
GR *7495. MA 4-4084.

LIVONIA - +bedroom multi-level.
24 baths. family room. 2196
car garage. carpeting, drapes
priced to sell. By owner. GR 6-0890,

EARLY AMERICAN custom ranch
on large well-landseaped lot. 3 bed-
rooms. 114 baths, natural flreplace
in newly carpeted 20-foot living
room. panelled family room, attach.
ed 214-car garage. In lovely Arbor
Village. Owner transferred. Under
$30,000. GL 3-8033.

FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP-Offered

by transferred owner, buUt·ln music
whUe you work. custom 3-month old

face brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 24
baths, farm size kitchen, with built-
ins and pantry. Bowling alley size
panelted family room has natural
fireplace with beamed ceUing. Car-
peted living room, dining room, and
bedrooms. First floor laundry, at-
tached 214 car garage, large corner
lot, circular drive, basement, therm-
opane windows, closet space galore,
numerous added features. $49,500.
Box 2136, c/o Observer Newspapers,
23425 Grand River. Farming:ton,
Michigan. Please include phone
number.

GARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom brick
ranch. family room with fireplace,
attached garage, finished recrea-
tion room. large lot. close to schools,
shopping and park. $23,900. 426
7371.

BY OWNER. liu story. 2 bedrooms,
basement. garage. attached breeze
way, GA 24788, from 5:30 to 7.30
Tuesday thru Friday. and Sunday.
1 to 5, by appointment only.

GARDEN CITY - City employee
must buy 1,2, or 3 bedroom home
by 60 days. $5,000 down. Call Joe
Norwood. Hartford Realty. KE
7-6808.

SIX SPACIOUS rooms. fireplace, 2
car garage. lot 70*130 at 424 N.
Main St., Plymouth. GL 3-6185.

$100 MORE
Save this ad, it is worth $100
more to you. After we agree to
purchase your home. Present
this ad. And we will pay $100
more. We Buy All Types of
Property.

ADVANCE REALTY
6876 MIDDLEBELT

GA 7-5400

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

27622 Ann Arbor Trail

Immediate occupancy, Garden
City, corner 3-bedroom brick,
tile basement beautiful Hines
Park view, storms and screens,
fenced, built-ins, garbage dis-
posal, carpets. insulation. glass
jalousys porch, low taxes, no
brokers. $18,900.

LITTLE FARM west of Town in
Plymouth School District. 5
acres rolling land with orch-
ard. Comfortable house with at-
tached 2 car garage. $28,0CIO.

5 BEDROOM English Tudor on
scenic acre lot. Its many fine
appointments include 5 baths,
carpeting and drapes through-
out, family room with fireplace,
game room with fireplace, kitch-
ep built-ins. screened patio.
Easy access to main highways.
Asking $90,000.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPER-

TY. BUYERS WAITING. WE

NEED HOMES, FARMS. VA-
CANT LAND, COMMERCIAL.

KENNETH G. SWAIN
REALTY

865 S. Main. Plymouth

453-7650
Evenings, 453-5024

$13,200 NEAR PLYMOUTH
This 1-story ranch honie sits
on 3 very nice lots and has ex-
cellent landscaping. There is a
246-car garage, drapes, stove,
refrigerator and dryer is includ-
ed. Modern and in top condi-
tion. Terms or trades can be

arranged. Excellent buy. No.
W50. GROSSMAN LO 5-8840,
PA 1-1550.

Ford Rd.-Middlebelt

$400 MOVES YOU IN

FARMINGTON. You must see tht,
$11,500 dream house which can be
yours for $1600 down including
mortgage costs. 2 bedroom brick.
new carpeting, drapes. fireplace.
cedar closets. Bereened perth, De-
trolt water. fenced yard. 27433 Shia-
wassee. Also asbestos 2 bedroom on
Renselaer $7.000. Best down pay-
kent will take this one & privati
owner. GR +6444. No broken --1

45080 MAYO. Suburban living
close to the city of Northville.
3 bedroom ranch with contem-

porary styling. Large lot and
beautifully landscaped. $32,500.

CUTLER
REAL ESTATE

340 N. Center, Northville

349-4030

LIVONIA

Wayne Rd.- Grandon
Spacious custom built 3-bed-
room brick ranch, plastered
walls, finished basement with
bar & 45 bath, 14 bath on main

floor, large kitchen, breezeway
and 2-car attached garage, pro-
fessionally landscaped and
fenced. Can be purchased fur-
nished. Quick occupancy. $27;
600. Terms.

GLANDON
2215 N. WAYNE RD.

PA 1-4200 ·
Approved FHA and VA

SALES BROKER

REDFORD TWP.

Low Taxes & Excellent Schools
Beech-Daly - W. Chicago

DOVER

Brick ranch, custom built by'
master craftsmen, 3 bedrooms,
114 baths, family kitchen, closed
in terrace.-carpeting, tiled base-
ment. Priced in mid-Twenties.
Trades considered.

MERCURY REALTY
Jay Hughes KE 3-6300

5 BEDROOM BRICK-NANKIN

A very large and attractive
family room plus 4 bedrooms
and den (5th bedroom), large
corner lot, lots of wood panel-
ling, ranch style, only a few
years old. Now vacant. Only
$1,000 down to mortgage and
easy FHA terms, trades accept-
ed. No. C47. GROSSMAN, LO
5-8840, PA 1-1550.

LIVONIA
Middlebelt-6 Mile Area

Just listed. 4 bedroom, face
brick, quad-level, 246 baths, fam-
ily room, modern kitchen with
built-ins, 236 car attached ga-
rage, 70 ft. corner lot Hurry-
just $25,900.

WILBANKS 537-8300

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

PURITAN AND WOODWORTH
STARTER HOME

Asbestos 2 bedrooms. full base-

ment. Built 1951. $300 down,
FHA. Cash offers considered,
Take over 414 % G.I. Mortgage.
$55 month.

MERCURY REALTY
Jay Hughes WE 3.6300

GOOD FAMILY HOME
AT A

VERY REASONABLE
PRICE!

No trowding in the kitchen and
sleeping arrangements allows for
three bedrooms. This economical
ranch located in the Clarencevill.
school district, Grand River-Inkster
area in Livonla ts worth looking
into--not just at!

$12,600 Will Trade

ALGER F. QUAST
15379 Farmington Road

425-8060

WOLFE

Family Room, Fireplace
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Plus full tiled basement in this
attractive broadfront ranch.

You will be overwhelmed by the
beauty of this 1st floor 22'
paneled family room made
complete with a natural wood-
burning fireplace. A home with
3 bedrooms, 18x17 living room,
country kitchen, garage - 1st
offering-FHA terms. $17,500.

HARRY S. WOLFE
GA 1 -5660 32398 Five Mile Rd.

Across from Bentley
High School

FARMINGTON
22772 Orchard Lake Rd.
Start the new year by inspect-
ing our many fine listings in
the Farmington. I.ivonia and
Southfield areas, 3- and +bed-
room split-levels and ranch
homes priced to sell and im-
mediate occupancy.

GR 6-4810

DATES &
Room 101. Service Center hanging and wall washing. Free e, LAND CONTRACT wanted. North- Little ranch with big possibili-

timates. GA 14793 and GA 1-3366. 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR west suburbs. private party. GA MORNINGSTAR235£10 Northwestern Hwy. OVEN , RANGE , AIR CONDmONING I -4873. ties. New gas furnace, aluminum
UPHOLSTERING - 23% discount - storms and screens. Must sell-

I First Floor, 10515 Northlawn Teller ' position for woman. free . estimates anytime. Sarnples BEAUTIFUL Pilgrim Hills Estates.

(off Plymouth Rd. at Grand minimum age 21, high school shown in your home. Call 433-3890 • CONTINUOUS FEED QUIET DISPOSAL
excellent sloping 1 acre lot. 210%200. $11,350.

REALTORS
or 433-8363. highly restricted for preferential

housing.River), Detroit graduate, pleasing person- 0 INSULATED SOUNDPROOF WALLS LO 2-7602 JONATHAN 533·5719 JASTER NO LISTINGSCERTIFIED teacher will tutor juniorality and good character. high and high school wience sub . R.CA MASTER ANTENNA
I Room 110,1365 Cass Avenue, Must be accurate with fig- jecti 423-1235.  • HUGE WARDROBE & WALK-IN CLOSETS MORTGAGE MONEY 31250 Plymouth Rd.

We Just PayDetroit ures and be able to meet
I CERAMIC TILE BATHS

0 21930 Michigan Ave., Dear-
public pleasantly. This is a 13-Situations Wanted, 90% CONVENTIONAL LOANS GA 2-7010 KE 1-3300

. PRIVATE PATIO AND POOL LOW POINT FHA LOANSMonday through Friday job. Female CASHborn. , PRIVATE PARKING To: Purchase Your Home CALL TODAY for a NEWPrevious teller or sells ex.
Modernize Your HomeIRONING done in my home. St per FREE Photo Book of homes for0 7000 W. McNichols Oust W. perience desirable.

ho u r. Farmington - Merriman - Joy IMMEDIATE OR LATER OCCUPANCY Reduce Your Payments We do NOT want to· list yourof Livernois), Detroit. Job located in Livonia at Road area. GA 5-1706.
through Jack Harrison sale. Includes photos, prices home. We want to BUY tt andPlymouth Road and Merri- IRONING in my home. $1 per hour PAY CASH. We are NOT in the

man. Will train at Main Of- 4255326. 12338 Stark Road. Uvocia. PLYMOUTH SQUARE APARTMENTS EDWARD HENKEL CO. descriptions and addresses of Real Estate buslness and io we

Michigan Bell
Pfaff at KE 5-129 for ap· sitters. licenled and headed. 476. 1450 Ann Arbor Road Dependable Service" 3 No stalling or promt- Jun a

buy homes OUTRIGHT FORfice for 3 weeks. Call Mr. LE CAROL Chud Cart Reliable
"A Half Century of nearly 200 homes for sale. CASH. No commlion or fee i

i a cash otter.447•-011 aoun , a.. - S p..

Telephone Co. -"1 Sat. 9 8.m. - 12 Noon PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 1343 First National Bldg.
Coll WENGO

FIRST FEDERAL IRONING in my home. neat logt. Phone 455-0040 or 453-8811 WO. 1-2655
ELSEA

and osk for HOME BUYER
An emat opportunity employer - SAVINGS OF DETROIT re'-able. 8 MUI -d Mezzlm=.

42€78. Evenings: GR. 4-922 ' -- GR 6-0860 KE 7-0710 PA 2-0606

11

,
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34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale 34-Homes for Sale

GOOD VALUES
1. RARE FIND - This 3 bed-

room, 6-year-old brick ranch,
21-ft living room, natural Ore-
place. 145 baths, 60-ft lot
transferred, Near Franklin
High. $23,500.

2, 3, OR 4 BEDROO/IS *9TC2to.300. can m. 6-frame. storm.

Some with option to buy. Ask 0516.
about our no down payment
plan. $49 can move you in. Pick
up list at Art Daniels Really. Quick Cash
31000 Ford Road.

421-7880 337-4374 For Your Home

LIVONIA split level. Contemporary
living at its best 4 bedrooms, mas-
ter bedroom with balcony overlook-
ing sunken patio. attached 2-ear
garage, 2 full baths. Immediate oe.

eupancy possible. *25.900. Call eve-
nings or weekends. 425-1368.

SELLING YOUR

HOME?

17370 STAMWICH - West of
Middlebelt, norlh off Six Mile.

Immediate occupancy. 3-bed- -
room Colonial. large kitchen. '

attached 2-car garage. lamily
room. Spotless. $26,900.

MAYFAIR KE 7-2700

2. GOING LIKE 66 - This 3-

bedroom California ledgestone
home, 19 car garage. bath plus
lav on first floor. Latest built-
ins in kitchen. Near Franklin.
$24,975.

CALL ... 261-1600

See

YOUR HOME

on

Top Prices
Paid

Buy and Sell
Call

GA 24220

LIVONIA. Rambling 7-room VENICE. Florida; 2 bedroom house
U.S. GOVERNMENT stone and frame ranch, attach- or ,ell. GB 4,3674

near beaeh. 6 orange trees. Trade

HOMES. REPOSSESSED ed 2-car garage, 6 acres of
grounds including a spring-fed

NOTH ING DOWN. stream, 50 fruit trees, grape- Washington Threw
vines, evergreens. A delightful

CARLI NG CA 7-7797 suburban estate. $39,000. a Dollar Across

the River!
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

ALL ELECTRIC ELSEA
3-bedrm face brk. ranch in choice GR 6-0660 KE 7-0710
area, 14 baths, att. garage, nr.
Westland shopping. $16.900.

DREAM HOME
3-bedroom. face brk. 2 full baths. MR.
very tle. kitchen with bullt·ins.
finished bsmt 245-car Ear. Backs GROUNDHOGup to ravine and scente view.

We Can and Will Deliver

the Cash

TO YOU !
We will either buy your house
outright for all cash on the day
you call or we

GOING...

GOING...
GONE TO THE FAMILIES

LOOKING FOR THE

BEST BUYS!

EARL KEIM REAL-TY

15707 Farmington Rd., Livonia

BY OWNER
Colonial New England salt box
home on a large wooded lot
bounded partially by 200 ft of
winding stream, located in the
Shadbrook Subdivision of North-
ville. nis home authentic from
the brick walk to the black iron

latches and hardware through-
out. 4 bedrooms, 24 baths,
flagstone center hall, good size
living room, exceptionally large

CALL GA 5-1500

and list your home with JAY
REAL ESTATE. It will be ad-
vertised on the "House Detec-
tive"-Channel 4-Sunday 11
to 12 noon. For Fast - Quick,
Dependable Service list with the
Leader. JAY REAL ESTATE-
Livonia's largest real estate
office.

Member U.N.RA Multi-List

JENNINGS

Real Estate
28085 Plymouth Road

PLYMOUTH. Older 3 bedroom
farm style home. A large lot
102' x 160', garage. Currently
zoned for multiple dwelling.
$13,000.

ELSEA

$20.900.
SCHOOLCRAFT-INKSTER RD.

Bl-LEVEL
Face brk. true dining ell kitchen
with bullt-in4 2 full batht carptg.
throughout 1Ued and paneled
bsmt. gas ht. on spacious lot in
beautiful area. *22.900.

JASTER
31250 PLYMOUTH RD.

GA 2-7010 KE 1-3300

WOLFE
IDYL WYLD ESTATE

Quad level, 4 bedrooms, family

You can make your dollars
go as far...if you invest
in one of our selected...

INCOME

PROPERTIES
wo:ft hide from his shadow 1. A two-family frame in Plym-
if he sees these two en- outh for $11,500. with $1,500
chanting homes. You're down, balance on contract
sure to love them too! ! !

2 A two-family frame in Pty-
NEW LISTING. Plymouth mouth Township for $15,800
Township. See this before you with $3,000 down, balance on
buy. Three bedroom home on contract.
95' lot with sewer, water and
gas service. Excellent floor 3. A two-family frame with
plan includes laundry room. aluminum siding in Plymouth.
family room and large finished $14,500 with $3,000 down on
garage with storage area. Con- contract.
venient location, $29,900.

CHECK WITH US ON OTHER

OLDER HOME - In Plymouth. ••INCOMES" FROM 2 FAMILY

WILL GUARANTEE $12,000
in writing to get you all cash 114 Story Home. with large -
within 30 days. You will know family room. Two lots.
exactly how much cash you will
receive beforehand, which will $10,300 :
enable you to make plans to buy Older 1 floor home, including '
a new home, to move away or carport garage, carpeting and.
what have you. For full details all draperies.
contact

LARGE MODERN BRICK homi

Approved broker for FHA and -all kit. blt-ins, marble Bills
VA acquired homes. Office, throughout 2 full baths, new,
27520 Five Mile, Livonia. KE carpeting, drapes, garage, and
7-9410 or GA 7-3200. feneed lot.

Open Sunday. We Swap

rD/)CCAA A Al MERRIMAN
lining room with full brick 1 1 A V GR 6-0660 KE 7.0710 room, 142 baths built-ins, a 1st Not many around wtih the room TO 24 UNITS. u AL/JJ/Vir\IN REALTYvall fireplace, efficient kitchen ' Jp\ offered bargain for $22,500. this has and at the price. Four
vith built-in appliances, full bedrooms, full dining room. LIVONIA REALTY CO. 147 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth ,Livonia and Area FAMILY ROOM new gas furnace, high ceilingtasement exposed to large se- REAL ESTATE Member of UNRA 453-3636
luded backyard. which is also $13,500 Reduced for quick sale, 3 bed- full basement Close to down- WM. FEHLIG
ccessible from the main floor 27850 Plymouth Road BUDGET PRICED Clean 3 bed- room face brick ranch, family town. Needs some paint but REAL ESTATE

ur a rear deck. March occu-
tancy. $43,500. Shown by appt (Corner of Deerink) room asbestos ranch with face room and fireplace, full base- a good buy at $10,900. 906 S. Main, Plymouth

brick front Large kitchen, gas ment 2.car garage with large RAMBLING RANCHheat, fenced, near Livonia Mall. lot $20,950. GL 3-7800
349-0103 GA 5-1500 6 Years old. Only $450 down. Ralph W. \With

FHA. 3 BEDROOM BRICK
FOR A COUPLE who likes

NANKIN NORTH This ranch is a natural bargain
for the young newlyweds start- Aldenderfer

acre of laa grounds and
gracious li rith over an ROOM to ROAM

Here's the home you are look- ing out, gas heat, low taxes,
ing for, near Hines Parkway. 3- and in a desirable area $13,900. Real Estate room home with attached ga-

a swimming pool, this 2-bed-
bedroom face brick ranch, 116

72 foot brick ranch with large rooms and at

baths, master-sized kitchen, ATTACHED GARAGE rage is ideal. In Livonia, on a tached 2-car garage, dining room, plus family

spacious living room, natural 3 bedroom ranch, full base- 670 S. Main St, Plymouth street with all lots 1 acre or kitchen, Ikdgerock fireplace, tiled basement

woodwork, beautiful nished ment gas heat on a large cy- GL 3-0343 more, privacy is assured. 19 baths on 100000' lot with lovely maple and
basement garage. Slarp as a clone fenced yard, only $18,700. $24,500. hickory trees. FHA terms. $3500 down.

iscap@d

EXECUTIVE HOME

GREEN BRIAR ESTATES. A fine area of custom homes on

large wooded lots. Face brick, 3 bedroom ranch with lovely
glass enclosed family room overlooking rear wooded lot
Fonnal dining zoom, modern kitchen, basemect with ree.
room. $45,000.

KE 5-8330 CA 1 -2100

C. W. ALLEN
15337 Farmington Road

REALIOR# 

Weldon E. Clark
27492 FIVE M[LE RD. LIVONIA

CA 5-7300 KE 2-3620

, HARRY S. WOLFE
REALTOR

REPRESENTS
'

1][TRA 4

pin. $21,500.

CREb
REAL ESTATE

28722 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

261-1010 KE 5-3460

LIVONIA

Burton Hollow
A Valentine for the entire
family. Wishes will begin
to come true when you see
this lovely 4-bedroom split
level with 23'x15' living
room with Cathedral ceil-
ing, formal dining room,
family room, 2 baths, kitch-

' en built-ins plus dishwasher
covered terrace. 2-car ga-
rage. Professionally land-
.capedL $33,500.

Rosedale Gardens

Harry S.

WOLFE
41 Years of

Dependable Service
GR 4-5700

7 Mile Road Office (1 block E.

of Farmington Rd.)

FARNINGTON

ALTA LOMA DR.

33730. Tastefully tailored look
in gray brick broadiront ranch.
3 nice bedrooms, 224 baths, 18'
family room, 22 ft screened ter-
race. Large dining area plus
ample table space in modern
kitchen. Exceptional closets and
storage. Plastered 2.car attach.
ed garage, on lovely 110x130'
lot $32,900.

HATHAWAY, 24425

STARK REALTY
Multi-Listing

WOULDN'T you rather have a
NEW one?-Just built Model-
4 bedroom, Early American, 2
story brick. Elegant and spa-
cious. Every appointment for
refined living. An expensive
home but priced low at $48,700.
Best of all - it'• located on a
half acre in Edenderry Hills.
Northville.

UNEQUAILED at $32,900. 5
bedroom, Georgian Colonial. 2
fireplaces. Over 46 acre, beauti·
fully landscaped. Spacious. Fine
condition. Ideal for growing
family - Grasmere Drive -
Northville Estates.

$19,500.3 BEDROOM. In Norb
ville close to everything. At-
tractive, wen cared for older
home. Its superb yard a show
piece. Outdoor stone fireplace.

FOR LIVING, with sure pros-
pects of future increase in
value, this +bedroom frame
remodeled house on Ann Arbor

Road, situated on 944 acres,
with 855 feet frontage on Ann
Arbor Road and 289 feet on
Gotfredson Road, is a good
investment Now rented, so
must be shown only by appoint-
ment $27,500.

SPACIOUS remodeled farm- I
house on 5 acres with horse

barn, and dog kennels, near
Plymouth. There are 2 huge
bedrooms up, 2 more down. plus
den. Living room is 311,6x15&5.
Separate dining room. $32,900.

FACE BRICK. 3 bedroom, bi-
level in one of Ehe finest resi-

dential areas of Northville.

Built €his past year. Shown
only by appointment. Large lot

.....

41
V YEARS

of

Dmendable Servlci
Five room eutie on wide tme'd - 45x140 BUILDING LOT on
lot close to Grand River and Heating, plumbing excellent built.up street in Plymouth

Nothing ker in this toP Brighton E»ressway. Gu heat, near churches and schools.$4,-
--r--7--- --

location than our 1&6-story enclosed brezeway. New at. 44 ACRE HOMESITES - A 500 with $1.000 down. Harry S. Wolfe In This Area
3-bedroom brick panelled tached garage; emnfortable ltv. FEW LEFT IN EDENDERRY.
family room with fireplace, ing with low taxes, low price, SEWERS, PAVED ROADS, UN- MEMBER OF UNRA WE NEED HOMESwet plaster, all hardwood $12,500. DERGROUND UTILITIES. MULTI-LIST SERVICE
floors, tiled basement, ga- BEST BUY ANYWHERE-ask
rage, close to school, ROBINSON 20963 the folks who live there! Off SPECIALIST IN THE WE HAVE BUYERS
churches and shopping. $22.- Sparkling aluminum siding W. Seven Mile Rd. PLYMOUTH-NORTHVILLE
900.

--

SELLING ?
You'll Do Mell to Call the

Folks at EARL KEIM REALTY.

Did you know we can sell you a house
anywhere in th. UNITED STATES?

Phone 261-1600

I./.9//1./.9/ 15707 Fumington Road
1.ivonia

Phone 453-0012

W,TH OFFICES IN Plymouth
D........Li-ks"WI./.th

Space Galore
Sounds like wishful think-

ing, but it': true. Here':
the combined tranquility of
Suburban living near
schools and churches, 3.
bedroom brick ranch, cov-
ered ternee, over acre of
towering trees, $19,900.

OUR PRO FESSIONAL
STAFF OF 40 SALESPEA
PLE HAS CASH BUYERS
WAITING. LIST WITH

AN EXPERIENCED,
WELL ORGANIZED
REAL ESTATE FIRM...
SURE RESULTS.

GORDON
WILLIAMSON

GALLERY OF HOMES
33620 5 Mile Road 261.0700

means easy up-keep on tidy 2-
bedroom bungalow an double 3 BEDROOM Brick Ranch
lot with own orchard and fenc- near the Parkway. Elegant 31
ed dog run. New gas furnace, ft family room. Fireplace.
aluminum storms plow taxes. Bunt.in stereo. Underground
$12,900. sprinkler system. Beautiful

PLANNING TO SELL?
yard. Rare buy at $23,500.

CALL FOR PmGRIM FARMS-
10 acre country homesites or

APPRAISAL TODAY small farms. Sensibly controlled
to protect your investment
$6,000. to $10,900. complete.

MATHERS side Six Mile Road. 9 miles
East side Earhart Road, North

west of Northville. Attractive
country surroundings.

STEVENS 34 ACRE building lot in the
rolling hills of Northville Es-

MARTI N tates. An excellent buy at $4,-
500.

23352 FARM[NGTON RD. STARK REALTY
DOWErrOWN TABMIN(rrON 831 Penniman PlymouthCENTER

GR 6-6100 GL 3-1020 Fl 9-5270

AREA Obtain the Advice of Our Trained

JAMES W. Real Estate Consultants

TAYLOR GA 14660

REAL ESTATE, INC. BB98 Five Mile Road
199 N. MAIN ST. Across from Bentley High School

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
GL 3-2525 GL 3-2525 -

None of Your BYsiness

/8/8-:Al

.

-

c A OUS
that careless spending of good '•NEI-Stop money for rent.

-- -- ST WORDS: at the many valuable homes we  - arl 11 - -irf LLYLook have that can be purchased for
what you are now paying in rent -acarefully to your friends who - -  '4 

- Listen are property owners and learn 11'; 111 li i].31111-                                      the many advantages of being , 4

a home owner.

Buy this three bedroom home in city, completely Onished 'El 111 ."1 can sell my home myself and basement house in excellent condition. $16,950.00. . 21+
U .:L

Three bedroom home, 146 baths, formal dining room. Fam- # lii I

Save theagent'SCOmmiSSion." ity room. Recreation room, 2 car garage. $20,oom

If you do NOT understand completely such things as titles, abstracts, deeds,

mortgages, escrow and tax adjustments, you are taking a big chance in at-

tempting to sell your own property. ..It is a REALTORS business to know
al! about these things and the intricacies they involve. Don't risk delays and
the repercussions of a faulty deal. Let a qualified REALTOR handle at! your
Real Estate transactions for you. It's smart business to

(Rely On G [Realtor
The Realtors Advertising on these Want Ad Pages are guided by a demanding
Code of Ethics for your benefit--and identified by the Seal you see €above.
Watch for this Seal. It is proudly displayed by Realtors as your assurance of

-npotent and dependabb :,Mce.

Three bedroom. 144 baths, large walk-in closets, formal
dining room, located in 02 district, ideal for office &
living. $17,500.00.

Owner transferred - In Iivonia. 3 bedroom bfick ranch,

full basement. 2 fireplaces, kitchen, built-ins, large 104

$20,500.00.

Custom #03 - finest Plymorth *rea, Sve bedroom hick,
hrge lot *11 rooms ari extra large, 2 fireplaces, 2% c•r
att:ched ginge, beauefully landscaped, feattre, too

maw to describ• 07,500m

J. L HUDSON -
REAL ESTATE479 & MAIN 4 PLYWo '  
GL 3-2210 ---

g

i

..,

'08*1/3 311
 $41 At :,41•· , .

IS NEGLECTED WHEN 'ruu -..... =------

LIST YOUR "FOR SALE" RESIDENCE
WITH FUNK REALTY

You Will Put the Savings
in Your Own I liu

)00

--05

WHEN YOU UST YOUR HOME WITH

GA 1-02
ME 5-82

a -rr N Arr d e n
.

..
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47-Household Goods
WANTED-3 to 6 acrel

Alger F
EVERYTHING IN R

Call 3
Personaliz,

Wi

Livonia's Most

15379 FARMINGTON ROAD
(North of 5 Mile Road)

SALE

VACANT
PLYMOUTH - Brick, six bed-
rooms. new kitchen. basement,
within 2 blocks of parochial and
public schools. churches, shop-
ping. 2-car garage, 100' frontage.
Call GL 3-6476. after 6 pin.

MAKE YOUR MOVE
\Mill-1 MOELKE

VVE BUY
\ME SELL

WE TRADE

GA 2-1600-KE 5-8800

MOELKE
REALTY CO.

32112 PLYMOUTH ROAD
- LIVONIA

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
GULLY RD.-LeHIGH
EMERGENCY SALE

Owner buying new house, brick
2 bedrooms, contemporary ceil-
ing. gas heat, built-ins. 2-car
garage. Priced to sell, only $400
down.

Jay Hughes-WE 3-6300

MERCURY REALTY

WOLFE
2-CAR GARAGE

Attractive broadfront brick

ranch on exceptionally nice
cyclone fenced yard. Mainten-
ance free with aluminum trim.
3 bedrooms-large kitchen, gas
heat, tastefully carpeted. "Be
the first to see-$500.00 down.
$15,500 full price.

HARRY S. WOLFE
GA 1-5660 32398 Five Mile Rd.

Across from Bentley
High School

3 BEDBOOM RANCH, Northwed
Detmit. FenkeU-Lahier *rea, *11.-
900. Agent, GR +8674.

SOUTH REI)FORD. +bedroom brick.
fireplace. incinerator. Schools. tran,
portation. *18A00. Call 535-6510

after 5.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

A

SIZZLING
1 BUY

Taxes only $260. Lots of kit-
chen table , space, built-ins.
family room, storms screens, 4
years old. $22,900.

PLYMOUTH

WE WANT
YOUR HOUSE

1 N TRADE
On one of these new 3 bed-

room face brick ranches, full

basement, full fibers:lass. Money
saving insulation, durable cer-
amic (clay) tile. storms, screens.

and doors. Won't last--only 8
left - full value price - $16,-

950.0

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

$35,000
1 PLUS

That's the price range home
(including lot). We can have

built under your specifications
on this 160'x139' homesite.

PLYMOUTH

SEVEN
NEW

HOUSES
Under various stages of con-
struction. priced fmm $19.800
to $25.950. One-half mile west

of Haggerty Rd., just north of
Ann Arbor Trail.

GARLING
REAL ESTATE

659i W. ·Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

GA 7-7797

. Quast
TEAL ESTATE, INC.

loday- !
ed Services

th i
Excited Realtor

DEARBORN EOGH'IS

2 bedroom frame with plaster
walls, hardwood Boon alumi-
num storms and screens, good
landscaping, gas heat, 2 car
garage. Good starter home. Full
price. Total payments $85 per
month.

$10,500 FHA TERMS
HOWARD WHITE

29129 Joy Road 425-4600

It doesn't take . a magician to
solve your real estate problem !

O. B. HART CO.

26708 Grand River KE +7800

Selling - Buying - Exchanging
by Qualified Personnel

LIVONIA. Cozy 3 - bedroom
home on an acre of grounds.
Second small 12'x20' completely
furnished in back of main

house, 2-car garage, gas. $18,-
500.

ELSEA
GR 60660 KID 7-0710

LIVONIA
NEAR BURROUGHS &

FORD MOTOR

EXECUTIVES ATTEN-
TION. Beautiful 4-bedroom

split rock Brick Ranch,
Whirlpool built-ins includ-
ing 28 cu. ft refrigerator
and freezer, 22 windows
and 2 door walls. ALL
THERMOPANE, carpeting
and custom drapes thru-
Out, inside and outside

BBQ, full basement, excep-
tional closets and cub-

boards, 2,320 sq. ft of
Luxury Living. $42,400.

FARMI NGTON
UTTERLY CHARMING

and e BARGAIN. Lucky
you'll be if you catch this
one quickly enough. Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, Panelled
Family room. Move in with
10% down. Nice starter
home or for the retired cou-
ple. Just reduced to $11,900.

Looking For Quality
Loving care reflected by
proud owners of this 3-
bedroom, (or 2 and paneled
den on Northbrook Dining
room. 2 baths, large kitchen
with custom-made cabinets,
full basement, 214-car at-
tached garage. Has beauti-
ful park-like setting yard.
$45,000.

GORDON

mercial or light indu
c/o Box No. 2130. Obj
paper. 33425 Grand ]
ington.

BEECH ROAD and '
Redford Township.
Beech Road. Store
above on rear of
local business all j

Call Nora.

O. B. HART
26708 Grand River

NEAR WEen

GOOD INVEST

On Ford Rd., now be
doctor's and dentist

rooms and building,
ing in expanding ar

LIVONIA-PLYM0

LEASE OR 1

40x80' building on
lot, gas heat, 2 bi
parking.

JASTER
31250 Plymout

GA 2-7010

38A-Lake Properl
BEAUTIFUL private 11
of water. 34-acre

beaches. private parks,
$895, 10 per cent down.
your budget. For apl,
free information, call
for Jerry Rivier. age

39-Business Oppc
BUILDING for sale.
half basement. Value $4
$18,500. A.1 restauran
value $36,000 for only
Schaefer. Dearborn. Gk

GO INTO BUS
Work part time or fu
$200 a month to $400
depends on you. GA 7

41-Farm Producl

HORSE hay, rabbit ha
also bright straw b,
for driveways. Cow mE
$25. Bushel, 50c. GA

WINTER MONTHS
Farms Produce, 36155
across from Ford's. Ap
nuts of all kinds. W,
straw. We deliver. 01
422-9643.

APPLE
From Sl.00 a bush
honey and cider,

FAIR HILL 01
Haggerty Rd. betwi

APPLE!

Delicious. Spys, Mc
thon, Steele Reds. To
Sweet cider, clover k
Jumbo eggs.

SPICER ORCI

4 Miles West of ]
40001 Grand

Open Daily and
9:00 a.m. to 6:(

HAY FOR 1
Good alfalfa. broc

i zoned com- WANTED - A good home for 144
strial Write year old female, wellutrlined dog.
Ierver News- Owner moving. KE S-1581.
River. Farm-

DACHSHOUND. miniature. 2 males.
registered. 1 nd. 1 black, 8 weeks.

Cambridge, $65. 4764616 afternoocs or evenings.
73 ft on

PUPPIES - h- to good home.
with flat Call 591-6536.

lot. Zoned
POODLES. white, minitoy, males,

for $15,900. 10 weeks old, AKC registered.
wormed. Reasonable. ICE 7-2064

CO. BarrrANY SPANIELS' excenent

hunting ztock, females, Dure bred.
KE 4-7800 No papers. $15. 11290 5outhworth,

Plymouth.

AND
REGISTERED poodle pupples. 1 sil-
ver, 1 brown. Must aell. 422-9182.

MENT
GERMAN shepherd pupples. Ready

ing used for now. Call Belle Creek Kennels. GA
's office, 15

1-1144.

good park- GERMAN short-haired Pointer,
male 10 weeks old. A.K.C. regis-

a $45,000. terel GA 2.1424

IUTH RD. BASENJI PUPPIES - registered.
BELL Barkle-, odorless. Quality plus dis-

position. Pontiac. 682.3260.
503[300 ft

BEAGLE pups, AKC, males. black
aths, ample blanket, good hunting stock. make

good pets also. $35. 4744814.

DACHSHUNDS Minlaturem, 9 weeks
old. males. AKC, shots. *75 .ach.

h Rd. 4534143.

KE 1-3300 SHEPHERD Coltle pup, female. 9
weeks old. GA 1.3521.

COLLIE A.K.C. registered, 1 year
y old female. Good with children, $50.

591·6583 after 6:00 p.m.

ike. 840 acres PROFESSIONAL Poodle trimming,
lots. Iandy also stud zervice for Standard. Toy
priced from and Mintaturi Poodles. 453-6079.
Terms to fit

Dintment and POODLE pupples. pick of the Jitter,
534-5382, uk .tud .rvice. GA 7-0966 or GA
nt. 1.3483.

POODLES-Illnes, forces breeder to
)rtunities Bacrlfice quality pupple:, continu-

ously. Toy and miniature. Various

24'*80' with terms. UN 2-9913.

4.000 for only BOXER A.K.C. registered, female. 6
t equipment. months old. exceUent with children.

L  4104 46*0978
INESS BRITrANY SPAN™It AKC register.

6 months old. good1 12&2 i1 Pet. 41170 colh=* <M
-4445. 3-8165.

POODLE

PAMPERING SERVICE

y, mulch hay, Styling, exclusive for your
dled. Cinders poodle's personality. Exquisiteinure 5 yards.

1-4484. grooming. Pick up and delivery
service.

at Sunshine
Plymouth Rd., 464-0561 464-0690 464-0276

ples, potatoes
Dod, coal and
pen from 94 r SPECIALS

1

is VALENTINE
tel up. Also BABY MALE PARAKEETS

From $6.95

RCHARD (Guar. to talk)

Ben 8-9 Mile SINGING CANARIES

S WHITE TOY POODLES $85
Intosh, Jona
ps in quality. -Ii---

toney,fresh
GIVE YOUR PET A

ZARDS WINTER WARM-UP WITH
ram,Ington LANG'SRiver

Sunday FROZEN HORSEMEAT)0 p.In.

OR BEEF

ORANGE naugahyde living room
chairs. Excellent condition. Call
47+6277.

HOTPOINTE 40" electric range.
very good condition. $40. 474-8994.

DUNCAN PHYFE bmakfast di»p
leaf table and 4 chairs, gray, very
good condition. 453-1760 after 5.

KENMORE wringer washer. 1960
model excellent condition. $30. Call
5374848 after 6 pm.

WAREHOUSE SPECIAL
Slightly scratched in shipping (3)
1966 whites. twin needle zig zag
sews on buttons, appliques. designs
and many practical features, $48,
or easy payments. Michigan Sewing
883-6651.

Six-year crib complete. Mght wood,
good condition. $10. Call 722-6954.

WORKABLE (Insinkerator), garbage
disposal $25. GR 4-2965.

FRUITWOOD channel-back chair
with separate cushion, $25: 9%10
rug, $10,14158 Berwick, 423-1898.

SWING needle Singer used in lovely
hardwood console, fancy designs,
button holes, hems, zig zags, all by
dialing. $55.55 or $5.55 monthly.
Original cost over $300. Warren
Sewing 923-7334.

KELVINATOR stove. excellent con-
dition. automatic timer-clock, deep-
well. 3 burners. $60. GR +1008.

WESTINGHOUSE laundromat. *75.
Excellent condition. GR +1008.

A BEAUTIFUL 1963 auto. zig zag
demonstrator used just 3 months.
Brand new machine. Guaranteed.
$43. or $133 monthly. Sewing Cir-
cle 923-7335.

BENDIX combination automatic

washer and gas dryer. Like new.
$90. GR +6622.

SIX year bed complete, good condl-
tion, good quality. Wardrobe trunk.
$17. 34 bed complete, $10. GA 2-
6396.

BUNK BEDS. maple. complete,
Kirby vacuum cleaner. GA 1-1699.

7-PIECE DINING room oet. Mahog-
any. 453-1109.

PIm,CO REFRIGERATOR 104 eu.
ft., good condition, *35. Call GL
3-6003.

GENERAL EI.ECTRIC 1965 deluxe
model InobU dishwasher. Call GA
1-7976.

OILED WALNUT Contemporary bed.
Can GA 2-0066.

R.CA.41" Console TV, beautiful
working condition. Call 349-4698.

NEW, SQUARE commode table.
pecan wood. by Thomasville. $100.
GA 2-5777.

DANISH TWIN BED complete.
Danish Modern picture and lamp,
6 year crib complete. GL 3.6443.

KROE;rum bedroom suite. Chest,
vanity, large miritr, bench, bed
chair. Also Dunbar upholstered
chair. GR 6-2778.

TWIN HOILYWOOD beds. com-
plete. like new. electric blanket.
GL 3-1465.

ELECTRIC range, 42". good condl-
tion, new burners. $30. 4534050.

DANISH five-plece living room set.
Best offer. Will sell separately.
427-2156.

KOEHLER 3-»ce bed:wom mite
and 2 double headboards with

frames. reasonably priced. Call

476-7865.

BUGGY. stroller. play pen, teeter
babe, etc. GA 14780.

PORTABLE dishwasher. 12 service.
Excenent condition. $50. Call GA
14551.

3EAUTIFUL Croaley Shelvador re-
frigerator, $35. KE 44532.

MOVING. Must sacrtflee contents
of entire home. Furniture, clothing,
bedroom accessories and misc. 19603
Rensellor, Livonia. Sunday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. only. GR 6-1955.

STEP table, 32- square; table lamps,
Seth Thomas electric mantle cIock
and misc„ itemi GR 4-3618.

CHEST and vanity. 3 good coadl-
tien table lamps. Make offer. ICE
24946.

BROWN studio couch. Bleeps 1 $25.
GA 1-1082.

FRUITWOOD. Provincial. Dining
room table, 3 leave•. LO 5-2939.

MOVING Sunday - Modern bdge
sofa, chair, $85. Walnut coffee, step
tables $25. lamp 43. All very good
condition, Gas range $10, electric
roaster with cabinet. G. 18206 h

dian. Redford. KE 3-3591.

40" WESTINGHOUSE electric itove.
FI 9-0592.

IMPORTED French copper Ierving
dishes. silver lined. $12425. Also
French crockery. onion soup bow14
$6 a dozen. 476·2179, evenings.

HEADBOARD, king-size, tufted. with
frames, 44" dresser with mirror.
chifferobe, nightstand, $150. Pair of
living room tables lamps. CS. 46
7346.

RUST colored couch. modern. *20.
533-0485.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer and

dryer. 5 years old. perfect condition.
washer $60, dryer $45. 425-0620.

MAYTAG wringer washer, ,quari
aluminum tub, $25. 47+1352.

36" GAS RANGE $60, breplae,
screen. like new $12. grey and silver
squaw dress, co®t $75, win sell *15:
6 volt auto horn, never used $5. C•U
464-2463.

CLEARANCE SALE

DeLuxe new Zig-Zag Sewing
Machines .............._..$69.50 up
Kirby Vacuum like new $59.50

We sell, rent, repair

AG M MART
29070 Plymouth GA 2-2131

CUSTOM-MADE drapes for living
room and dining room, with val-
ance. 2 months old, white. $150.
Call 425-9165.

KIRBY vaeuum cleaner complete
with attachments. like new. Sacri-
nce, $65. 722-7636.

PING PONG table full 34» 5 ply
(Detrotter), $30; Cilbson refrigera-
tor, $30. GL 3-0837.

IRONRITE troner, Kelvinator re-
frigerator, 21" Zenith TV and stand.
irvning board and iron. 453.Cs
after 6; Friday after 9.

KENMORE automatic washer and
dryer. in good running condition.
$30 each. GL 54549.

AIRLINE stereo console, AM-FM
radio. 4-speed changer, very good
condiUon. KE 4-5210.

1965 SINGER
ZIG ZAG

Used, in walnut cabinet button-
holes, monogram appliques. etc.
$87.50 or pay balance of *530
monthly.

BRIER COMPANY
(Established 17 years)

24105 MICHIGAN LO 1-2180

./.A

)m, Timothy
A I price includes building leased mixed. 100 to 1.000 bales. 60c in Complete Grooming Service FRENCH provincial dining room set. 48-Musical InstrumentsWILLIAMSOiN at $450 per month. 180 feet of my barn or 70e delivered Faroing- cherry wood table, 6 chairs. hutch.

ton. 75c delivered Southiteld ana. 47+2571 after 5 p.m.
GRAND PIANO, Hartman. excellentvacant Will divide to suit Phone Howell. Mich.. area code 517,

PETS 'N'1 Gallery of Homes Terms available. We trade. 546-2273. POKER table $10 ping pong table condiuon. very reasonable. GA
$10, dining room multe $10. antique 14388 after 2 pan.

28777 Orchard Lake Road CACKELBERRY Patch Egg Farm.
J. L. MOONEY CO. Fresh eggs daily. Large 60c dozen. ZMS#6 0,25jzt;, 5,/A:le hutch desk. =SZdi1120.9 ,i I,IkeGR 4-7177 medium. 3 dozen, $1.43, small 3

KE 3-1600 dozen. $1.20.36500 W. 7 Mile. 114 PARTICULARS BLOND (linette table and 6 chairs.
WURLITZER ORGAN. 2-44 notewest of Farmington Rd. Good condition. $25. Call GA 2-7587
manuals. 56 chord buttons. 13 ped-. 22830 Mooney Ave. 47+6806 after 4:30 pm. dies. slide-swell. one year old, very
good condition. Reasonable. Call42-Horses and Ponies .--

BLOND Formlca top dropted table after 6:30. 421-4645.

FUNK REALTY HARRY S. WOLFE BEAU'riP-UL 3 year Albino geld-
Across from Farmington Plaza and 4 chairs. KE +1730.

ing, very gentle broken. good for MOTOROLA 21" Console TV 6 SAVE MONEY on used band instru-
kids, excellent 4.k Club hone. *2&. years. Good repair. First $40 takes. ments. Re·conditioned. like new. be,t

'tORTH•.isllh

REAU ¢ At'. 4
---

PHONE

425-8060

WOLFE

TRANSFEREES
4 B.R. COLONIAL

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Beautiful brick & aluminum

colonial in mint condition.

Tastefully carpeted, a house-
wifes dream with center hall

and modern kitchen with dish-

washer, spacious bedrooms,
formal dining room, family
room, full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage. 1st offering,
$26,500.

HARRY S. WOLFE
GA 1-5660 32398 Five Mile Rd.

Across from Bentley
High School

AS EMPTY
AS SPACE

and just aching for a lively kid
jammed family to 811 it up.
That's this face brick 3 bed-

rooms

TRI-LEVEL
in lovely Nankin Township.
Large living room, family room.
Formica trim kitchen, tile bath,
gas forced air heat, alum.
s. ands. A real deal on FHA

terms.

$16,000-$600 DN.
TRADE

IN YOUR EQUITY

and get a little to boot All this
is possible with this 2-story alu-
minum sided home with com-

mercial possibilities. 3 bed-
rooms and bath up, dining
room, large living room and
kitchen down. separate apart-
ment in basement, gas forced
air heat, aluminuim s. and s.
$19,000, terms.

Excluding Taxes and Insurance

FHA TERMS

Approved broker for FHA and
VA acquired homes. Office,
27320 Five Mile, Livonia. KE
7-9410 or GA 7-3200.

Open Sunday. We Swap

GROSSMAN
LIVONIA REALTY CO.

Member of UNRA

35-Commercial-Industrial

WILL BUILD small shop for lease
to guit tenant Ray Relde KE 2.0505.

LIVONIA

COMMERCIAL -
7-Mile Rd. entire block 265x100

HOME OF THE WEEK 41 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN LIVONIA

REALTOR

for Quick Action Call Our
.a

Convenient Appraisal Numbers
·

GR 4-5700  GA 1-5660
<97

GL 3.8732.

45-Rummage Sales, Bazaars
44-Pets RUB{MAGE SALE-Household furni-

ture, clothes. bullding suppnes. some
POODLES, beautiful toys and minta- tools. 1965 31-ton pickup and 1965
tures, AKC. A150 miniature Dodge car. All must go Moving.
SCHNAUZERS and stud airvice. GA 20307 Mayfield. GR +2086.
7-8891.

GROOMING. clipping. Poodles •11 46-Wearing Apparel
sizes. $4 up. 425-4984.

LADIES CLOTH coats and jackets,
• Boarding

size 30--Blouse. 36-38. DIenes 14.
size 14-sweaters size 38. Skirts,

• Trimming all Breeds 1444 to 1645 all in good condition.
• Poodles and Terriers 1 pair men's leather boota, Eize

GA 7-0197.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco-
nomical, that's Blue Lustre carpet
and upholstery cleaner. Rent elee-
tric shampooer $1. Joy Drugs, 27342
Joy Rd.

DISCOUNTS on 1965 model-
Washer and Gas Dryers, somB
with slight scratches.

4 MORE school plan ranges,
$100 off original price.

makes, reasonable. GL 3-3226.

ORGAN LESSONS
For beginners only. Call Neal. after
5 p.m. at 353.5444.

CLEARANCE
Pianos-Organs

Baldwin-Lowrey
Priced to Sell

WOLFE
PIANO & ORGAN CO.

23780 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn

• Specialty 8 - 453-1760 after 5. 3 FACTORY marred incinera- Open Evenings

• Wire Fox Terriers LADIES winter coats, size 10, 11 tors at $124.95. CORONET. Blessing. excellent con.
diuon, $60. GA 1-668112. Reasonable. Better dresses glz;at Stud

11. 12. Call 535-1943. Open Fridays 'Til 9 P.M.
NEW THOMAS Spinet organ, wai-

J. L. HUDSON
'For Quality Grooming · Grand River. Detroit

TERI-AIRE KENNELS
MOUTON lamb coat jacket length offer. 464-9985.

nut finish. Won in contest. Make
30835 6 Mile Ri size 12-14, good condition, *15.474- A./.

8005.
STUDIO PIANO. Dula planoi, 26847

For Appointment GA 1-0943 DYED muskrat coat, size 16-18. Full

NEAR IDYL WYLD
FIRST TIME OFFERED - Sparkliqg clean 3 bedroom
ranch with family room. Extras include carpeting in living
room hall and one bedroom Built.in range and oven. Close
to school shopping and golf. $23,900.,

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 2 Bedroom rambling ranch
on a 130x135 treed lot - Beamed ceiling family room, large
utility room and hobby shop, attached garage. $13,900.

RAVINE - TREES

A beautiful setting for this striking home. Located in
Livonia's Bell Creek area on a 34 -acre site. A truly custom
home with rear living room overlooking the wooded
ravine. Parquet floors, studio ceiling with exposed beams,
natural fireplace, slate vestibule, panelled den, 2 large
bedrooms, the kitchen is a real step-saver with built-ins
plus a dinette. Jalousie enclosed terrace, 18 ft. patio, large
utility room. Also a 14x16-ft. play room or rea room.
Aluminum storms and screens, gas heat, 2.car attached
garage. Large cedar closet carpeting, drapes, $33,500.

$12,750

POODLES. female, 5 months. good
with children, $35. Call KE 2-1408.

BEAGLE pupples, 6 weeks old. $10
each. Call 427-5824 after 3:30 p.In.

MINIATURE Schnauzer grooming,
16 years experience. Charter mem-
ber of Miniature Schnauzer Club
of Michigan. GA 7-5629.

POODLE grooming, by appointment.
Call 422·3315.

POODLE trimming, $3 and up, in-
cluding bath. 261-0824.

DACHSHUNDS. A.K.C. registered.
Miniature and Standard. stud Berv.
ice. 4252079.

POODLES-PUPPIES; stud service;
black. white, brown, silver. Profes.
sional trimming, shampooing. 728.
2585.

length, worn twice. $35. 2614078.

REDUCED Bargain Prices. Collec-
Con includes suits, coats. dresses.
sportlwear. Sizes 5 through 16. Pri-
vate. 47+3361.

47-Household Goods

LINOLEUM 9x12, *4.79. Furniture
Enterprise, 2932 Wayne Rd., Wayne.
PA 24919.

VACUUM CLEANER hoses, the best
to fit all makes. Special $3.88. 722-
7636.

DANISH Cushions, kitchen and din-
ing room chairs re-upholstered. Li.
vonia Interiors, Plymouth and Stark
Rds. Open dally 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Closed Sunday. CA S4760.

CRIB mattress, 37.88. Furniture En-
terprise. 2932 Wayne Rd., Wayne.
PA 24919.

W
Insumm
powir

11801 Farmington Rd.

GA 7-5100

WE WALK SOFTLY,
BUT CARRY A BIG STICK!

O NO GIMMICKS !
2 NO COME ONS !

FEATURING

TENDER, YOUNG U.S.D.A.
GRADED CHOICE

BEEF SIDES AT

59 lb.

HAMMOND organ, Spinet. like new.
$850. GA 1-1800.

BUNDY clarinet and case. B·FInt
excellent con(Ution.. Reasonable.
453-8855.

PIANO, Stewart & Clarke, *25.
GA 2-3743

LOWREY console organ, 3 years
old, very good condition. $991 722·
3808.

LOWREY Starlite Deluxe organ,
walnut. 2 years old, $395. CaU GA
1-4127.

MARTIN trumpet, include, ease.
Good working condition. 47+7892
after 3 p.m.

CLARINET:-Evette by Buffet Good
school instrument. $70. Call GA
2-7651.

r

GREENBRIAR MEADOWS
FIRST TIME OFFERED - 3 Bedroom, 116 bath tri-level,
18 foot farm size kitchen, family room, and separate TV-
room (could be 4th bedroom), attached garage. 60x176
lot $21,000. QUICK OCCUPANCY.

WE CAN SELL YOURS ! 4
3- and 4-BEDROOM HOMES NEEDED NOW IN

LIVONIA, FARMINGTON, NORTHVILLE,

REDFORD, PLYMOUTH, NANKIN

and GARDEN CITY

WE TRADE

call 1 4

FUNK '1

CA 1 -0600 - KE 5-8205,

32744 Five Mile Road J

FREE HOME PHOTO GUIDE i

%%021**9414,0 Rt :GY •f. · 4

Now available, a sharp 2 bedroom home on nice lot with
large trees. Newly decorated, carpeting, drapes. Aluminum
siding, attached garage. Immediate occupancy.

NORTHWEST DETROIT

18652 Woodbine, 2 bedroom bungalow, gas heat, screened
porch. 4 blocks to school. Storms and screens. Immediate
occupancy. $12,500.

1/2 ACRE - $11,500
Nice 2-bedroom bungalow, many trees, oil heat, aluminum
storms and screens, hardwood floors. 30 day occupancy.

NOW RENTING-

1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
THE ALL NEW

BROOKFIELD APARTMENTS

1 L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

15195 FARMINGTON ROAD Pakil

425-0900 19

RI •LIOR•. 

POODLE PARLOR
GROOMINC &

CLIPPING
bath, nails, ears

$5.00
565-8538

HOLLAND'S POODLE HOUSE
Stud service with champion blood-
line studr. Money-back guarantee.
Also puppies. KE 7-1058.

COCKER. and Pekingese, 4-month
puppy. all shots, good with children.
$15. KE 2€74, after 6 p.m.

UNUSUAL small Chihuahua. dark
chocolate. fawn markings, male, 7
months old, $50. GA 7.3125.

FREE to good home. pupplel. Ger.
man Shepherd and? 7 weeks old-
422-3125.

ALL BREED trimming. *3 and up.
Includes nalls in your home or
mine. 47+2589.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies AKCshots, wormed. German 6npori
background. 722-0674.

EXPERT TRIMMING by Diane. *7.50
including bath, nalls cut, - ears
cleaned. puppy trim, $3. GL 3.5134.

POODLES, white, toy, AKC reg-
istered. 8 weeks. Call 4214062.

 BEAGLE Pups. pure bred, reason-
able. CL 3-5329 or GI 94899 after
4 p.m.

BEAGLE and Fox terrier. femal_
34 months old, good with children.
$7. 464-1216.

STUD Iervice with champion blood
line. White small mintaturl poodle.
C74053.

AKC toy poodlem. rla,onable. Call
42-1181

MATTRESS, full or twin size,
$12.88. Furniture Enterprise, 2932
Wayne Rd., Wayne. PA 24919.

TWIN WESTINGHOUSE washer and
dryer. $100. FI 94603.

OLYMPIC DUEL-Stereo TV combl-
nation. 21" screen, FM-AM radio,
walnut. excellent condition. $200.
4214950.

21" G.El T.V., *40; Philco refrig-
erator, $20: Speed Queen washer,
$10, call after 5 p.m. GA 2-3048.

GENERAL ELECTRIC dryer decl
tric, *40. 5374130 after 5:06 p.m.
MAYTAG wringer-washer, stainless
Eteel tub. like new, $75. 453-0116.

vr.Irr:RIC RANGE. 4 burner, oven,
$25, good condition. Call GL 3-2272.

KENMORE Automatic washing ma.
chine in good working condition,
may be Ieen tEl operation. 453-6490.

MIRROR 36*52. Kenmon Dryer.
good running cooditioo. 427-7719.

FRIGIDAIRE 42" electric stove,
deep weE automatic oven, timer
and clock. very good condition, $50.
32117 Inomis Road, Farmington.

CHEST OF DRAWERS, 1 year old.
$35. Call 46+0621.

BI,ONDE 6 drawer dresse& withmirror, bed•ide table andcoffee table and step table. *m
condition. Reasonable. GR 4€581.
Weekdays-Call after 7:30 p.m.

CHINA cabinet. porcelain top kitch-
en table, electric stove, sell or
trade for living room furniture.
425·0350.

A BEAUTIFUL SINGER

In walnut con,01, slightly uied,
zig zagger. darvis, meodi, embrud-
er, blind hems and button holes.
Full price *3130 or $130 per month
Guarant-d. 883-7550 Woodward

(250 Pounds and Up)

We also feature fancy USDA

Prime Beef.

Make An Appointment
O Watch us cut it to your liking!
O Watch us wrap it!
9 Count your packages!
2 See for yourself how much waste

we throw away!
0 Tell us how thick you want your

steaks-how big your roasts or
anything else you desire.

GlVE US JUST 30 MINUTES
OF YOUR SPARE TIME

TO GET WHAT YOU WANT-

AND THE WAY YOU WANT IT.

FREE
THREE-MONTH LOCKER STORAGE

WITH PURCHASE OF SIDE OF
BEEF!

FREE
* Sharp freezing e Wrapping

0 Cutting * Ageing

UP TO SIX MONTHS

SAME AS CASH

RENT A LOCKER
IF YOU WISH ...

KEEP AN INVENTORY

OF ITS CONTENTS

Call now for an appointment.

TELEPHONE
563-5070 or 563-5071

COUNTRY -
FARM MEATS
21339 VAN BORN ROAD '

BETWEEN TELEGRAPH
AND SOUTHFIELD

(BA)

ACCORDION modern. 120 bass,
three quarter size, pearl White.
very good condition, $195. 7214491.

START vour child plano le-ont
Rent a pfano-rental applies on pur-
chase. Dearborn Plano & Organ,
3211 S. Telegraph. Dearborn, CR
84400. Open Monday evening, un-
til 9:00 pm.. others by appointment.

PLAYER PIANO. Firat *25 Ukes.
427-5991.

UPRIGHT PIANO. good condition.
recenUy refinshled. $70. 46+0064.

SACRIFICE. Owner moving. Estey
Splnet organ. Excellent condition.
Make Offer. 425-2275.

49-Sporting Goods

HOCKEY PANTS, lize 36, prof-
sional hockey gloves. leg protector
guards. garters and suppotters
baseball shoes, 111* 946. Re-ocable:
453-4474.

52-Miscellaneous for Sale

AUTO DRIVERS! unly $15.00 quar.
terly may buy *10,000-*20,000 Public
Liability and Medical Payments.
881-2376.

FIREPLACE WOOD

Plck up or delivered. Farmington-7
Mile. 425-5845.

FIREPLACB WOOD
at Jerry's Firewood Center. Farm·
ington Road. north of Schoolcraft.
GA 5-3450.

SPENCER-SPIRELLA Foundatlons. 18
vears experience. Call Mrs. Bock. GA
1-7204.

TRASH BARRELS - 55 gallons, you
pick up. $2.50 each. E. S. Mather
Inc., 30777 Shlawls-, Farmington.

CHAIN SAWS used. Homellf®-Me.
CuUoeh. A-1 condition. Sell or trade
for good guns. Emill outboard. Call
afte 5 or weekends. GL 3-7251.

¢
4

R

5
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60-Automobiles

BIRD FEED. 23 11*. *1.45. (Modlum,
: scratch without :unflower). Wild
f bird feed 25 lb. bag. 20% sunflower.

12.15. Cracked corn, all sizes. S»
cialty Feed. 13919 Haggerty Road.
Plymouth. GL 3-5490.

LAWN equipment clearance. Bol-
ens. Reo. Yardman. Simplicity.
Riderr. demo's and used mowers.
Remington and Root chain saws.
Wilson Mower, 43325 12 Mlle. Novt.

FIREPLACE wood, all *plit hard-
wood. 18". $16.30. Al® limb wood.
Goods Nursery. GL 3-2126.

BROWN ski boots. size 7. $5; boy's
ski pants, new. size 12. *7; 7 cu. ft
refrigerator, good working condition,
$12. 46+2449.

GOOD condition, complete, Luxatre
gu aravity-type furnace. 846-5257.

40" El.ECTRIC STOVE, 9 years old;
Frigidalm *10; brass pole lamp. but
terfly lantern, $3. KE 24274, after

, 6 p.m.
HEMP square rug. 6%8 ft., *16. 476-
3922.

COMPLETE maple bunk bed. $30.
GA 2-4026.

NET playpen, buggy. Childcraft baby
bed outfit with chimerobe, babby
clothing. GA 7.5235.

TIRE 700-14, glris bike 267 electric
drill, old couch. bon winter jackets
and Quing& tze 4 & 5, men':
work shirts M. poker table top. toy
chest * chal:% 422-4855.

ORANGE Dania eouth $30. 15-gal-

lon aquarium; complete wlth fish.
$50. GA 1·9342.

HAMMOND dhord organ, Fisher FM
walnut cabinet. Vinyl, formica di-
nette Bet. bhek and white. Table
uw. Friday afternoon or Saturday.
GR 4-4810. 0

BOY'S size 0 asiorted wearing ap-
parel. Boy's size 6 ice skates. KE
24670.

TWO 23 channel CB ndios with
antennal PA 1-7539.

GAS HEATER. 63.000 BTW. with
thermostai fnall space heater. Call
GL 3-1964., s----itSHORT WAVE radio (Cltizens
Band), 1 year old: likek new, best
offer. GL 363710 after 5.

---

WA:IU{ chain, and illdes, paper.
weights. cruets, pressed glaso,

mercury rellectors, miscellaneous.
453·4379 evenings. weekends.

4%5 AND 24444 Busch Pressman
and acce-ortel, 214-SLR and acces-
series, Helland Strobe. GL 3-7315.

CONTOUR CHAIR. complete with

14-rT. STAKE bed. like new. Call
3*2900.

18-Fr. DRINWOOD. lelf contained.
steeps 6. Shower. thermo Controlled
heat, 4.5 refrigerator. Reese hitch,
electric brakes, excellent condition.
'53.2980.

DODGE 14-ton eab and chassis
good condition. runs good. good
rubber. *395. Call 3494660. Dealer.

59-Mobile Homes

MONSON
TRAILER PARTS CO.
Accessories for Trailers

and Campers 
200 S. Main

Northville 349-2240

Across from Spring

MOBILE HOME, 46'*8% in good con-
dition on lot at Clear Lake. elec-
tricity. water and sewage. 30' boat
dock, 25' outside antenna. 11.800.

Jnterested parties call 425-2197.

LIBERTY 1964,2 bedroom. 10*55. lot
D15, 28495 Joy Road. 423-5927.

BUDDY, 37-ft. on lot with glaseed
in Cabana. KE 2-4060.

COLD <241@* p
WEATHER 4',

SPECIALS

DURING 461,2619
B. J. RATIGAN'S

MERCURY 1958 Turnpike Cruiser 14,000 actual miles, origi-1
paint and trim th.uout. Just like 995
brend new and only

CHRYSLER 1962 NEWPORT stick shift. B.utiful, 895will k.t. Oum.•ding in every woy

DODGE 1963 440 H.,dtop 383 4 bbl. carb.
Automatic trans ond -01 clion....... 995

0<4900.-r/4/40

MERCURY 1963 Meteor Country
cruiser itation wagon. 290. VS. auto-
matic, ndio heater. Excellent con-
dition. 11.296. Owner. 538·0963.

FEBRUARY
CUEARANCE

'64 Clagic 6, auto, r. h. ......... 1.195
94 Clauic 8 9-pau. r.h. . ....... 31.445
9 Cla-ic 8.4-dr. Std. r.h. .
'63 Amb. 8,4-dr. auto. r.h. ...... 1,293
'82 Amer. wrn. auto. clutch .... 695
'62 Amb. 8,4-dr., ps., b.. au. r.h. 995
 Cla:sle 6.4-dr., p.•. au. rh 745
'62 Classic 6,4-dr. auto. h. .. 695
'62 Clanic 6.2-dr. Std. r. h..... 648
'62 Meteor 2-dr„ auto.. r. h. .... 695

'60 Classic 6. wEn. O.D.. r.h..... 395
'50 Clanic 6, wgn. Std. r. h..... 323

Try Our Pay-As-You-Drive
Plan. Little or No Money

down, Up to 36 mos. to pay.

Rock Bottom Prices On
NEW 1965 and 1966 Rambler,

REDFORD RAMBLER
FARMINGTON

28001 GRAND RIVER
NEAR EIGHT MILE

KE 2:0181 GR 4-0215

-

PONTIAC 1963 convertible. auto-
matic .. trinKInt-lon, full Power.
whitewali, radio heater. Excellent
condition. 47+850.

PONTIAC. 1965. Tempest, G.T.O.,
2 door hardtop, black extertor,
white interior, vibrt,onic radio.

wood steering wheel. tinted glass.
special wheels, new tires, 4 speed.
tri-power, many extras. Excellent
condition. GR 6-2935.

FORD 1958 Galaxie 8-cyllnder. auto-
matic transmission. $175. 427-5908.

Call Saturday and Sunday.

FORD 1962 FAIMane 2-door. 6 cylin-
der, stick, radio, heater. KE 2·4670.

and Transportation Sp

- TRANSPOR'

'58 Lincoln

JEEP 1964 wagoneer. automatio

tranimission, radio. heater. wht-
walls. *1.295. Blll Brown Jeep. 26000
Plymouth Rd., at Wayne Rd. GA
7*700.

MERCURY 1963 +door br,izeway
sedan, automatic tranimiston, pow-
er steering power brakes, radio,
heater, whitewalls, medium blue.
one owner 11.395. West Bros. Mer·
eun·. 534 Forest Downtown Pty-
outh. GA 5-2444.

MUSTANG 1966 24-2 hardtop. 200
engine, Itick radlo, hiater. whiti-
walli, $1,90£ Bill Brown Je-.
35000 Plymouth ltd., at Wayne 12.
GA 7-9700.

Dials. Come in Today!

ATION SPECIALS -

You A-8/ COM W
11€

Our Biggest Savings Sale on Good OK Used Can

8£5
BUY
USED

CARS,1

MODERN living room furniture. vibrator. Duncan Phyfe drop leaf -- - - JEEP 1966. .72000 pick up townsldeCONTINEXrALS. 10*38. excenent
couch. +piece sectional, chair. lamp table. KE 7-8383. condiaon, air-eonditioner. on lot, PLYMOUTH 1965 6 po-nger wagon Fury.

Bill Brown Jeep. 35000 Plvmouth '60 Ford Goloxie 2-dr.. .... ....... --..$295table. coffee table. 2 lamps. all like - An 8 cyl. beauty with power steering ........ Rd., at Wayne Rd. GA 74760. '60 Mercurynew. Also 9„12' rug. Call after 1:30 TREAT rugs right, th«11 be a de- $2.200. Owner 422•3668,
$2295

7 ft. box, 4 wheel drive. New *2,495.' '60 Stud.bake, 2-dr. ......................... $195

$295
.................

p.m. GA 2.8159. light If cleaned with Blue Lustre.
'61 Ford Wagon $395Rent electric shampooer 11. George MARI.ErrE 1962 Expando. 10*55. 2459 on. automatic. zero starting. ex·Loeffler Pro Hardware. 29150 3 476-0233. CHRYSLER 1965 NEWPORT hordtop. Pow.,NORGE gas dryer $30, ptng pong - - ,beering and Bikes. Uk, new  RAJIBLER 1960 Crou Country wag· '61 Ford 2-dr.

table and equipment $15; cornet $8; Mile Road. I.tvonia. . NEW MOON 1964 mobile' home. eellently maintained. Dependable '63 MONZA 4 dr. Big Eng.. 4 :pr.. Radio,

>s skate•, size 7; hockey and 8 53-Misceqcneous Wanted transportation. Owner. GR +5787. Heater, Whit.walls, one own. _.. .......$19;
ure. like new $5 a pair. 476-2557. (0'43.ooms. Excellent condi- PLYMOUTH 1961 BELVEDERE 4 dr. 8 cyl., power . $495 --- --- '63 PLYMOUTH, 6 cy!., Std. t..., N.

Ieering. Reel clean one . ... CHEVROLET Impala - 41963 black
CRAFTSMAN 8" uw and 4" jointer, 60-Automobiles inside and out. standard transmi, Tires, Make Excellent 2nd car .... $795

. stand. extras. $133. Wards kitchen HIGHEST PRICE paid for eopper sion V-8. other extras. Tuned up '61 CHEVROLET 6 cyl. Pow.•glide, Rodie.
rent fan. never used, *10. 476·2179 brai, lead, aluminum, nonferrous - - - on lan. 22, The car in in excellent Heater & Whit.walls. Excell 2nd car ... $495evenings. metal. Prompt pick-up. KE 5.9220.

full power. 390 engine. vinyl roof, '57 MERCURY 2 dr. HT., V.8. outom.tic,FORD 1965. LTD hardtop 4 door, Detroit's Oldest Plymouth Dealer , condiaon. Call 543-5421.
-

CEAIR-LIFT was $1.025. will jac. GUNS wanted. If you have one ridio,beaten whltewalls. Bill Brown CHEVY 1958, V-8, automatic. *100. Power Steering & Brokes - $ 05
nflce for $500. Call GR 4-3200. around the house call GA 1-1963 Jeep, 35000 Plymouth Road, at - - -------- -r ......

- - - - after 7:00 p.!t Wayne Road. GA 7-9700.
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 14 eu. B. J. RATIGAN 1 --°feet. good condition. Baby bed com- WANTED OLD COINS PLYMOUTH. 1959. 4-door sedan. au- CERYSLER 300, 1962.4 door hard· '£ < CHEVY 11 NOVA 2 door hardtop, V-8, stan-plete. other baby items. Reuonable. tomatic transmission, radio. heater. top power steering nad brakes. ,
464-1681: COLLECTIONS AND power steering and brakes, $195. GA Lodks and drives like a new one. O- dard shift, radio, heater
CAMERA 35mm Boca. flash attach- ACCUMULATIONS

7·2196. $1,190. with $99 down. Bill Cochrane,  whitewalls 9895
ment. gadget bag light meter. $45. Top prices paid.. free estimates FALCON 1960.2 door. 24,000 miles. CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTHBaby carriage. Sli baby bathinette. =75. Cal! 425*4666,              27777 Ford Rd. GA. 2.8700.
never used, $15. 46+0643 after 6 with no obligation. No transac-
P.m. tions too big or too small. MERCURY 1965. *door breezeway I 1 -il CHOPPED,% '65 MONZA CORSA 2 door hardtop, big engine,sedan. automatic transmission. pow- 1 Top Quality 30777 PLYMOUTH RD. 4-speed, radio, heater, whitewalls. Now car
gKJ,'WES and trucks. We-662 BOB' S COIN CENTER uhit;Z aunjtedmdZZ&211; 1 USED CARS |'- warranty. $100 down24 W. State Fair 10.600 miles. lots of warranty left. I LA-521*
HEATH Monaural 40 watt amp.. Corner State Fair and John R. A steal at $2.195. West Bros. Mer- I KE 5-7320 CA 5-5800 I Demo.
pre-amp, F.M. Tuner. AM Tuner, Detroit-892-4520 cury, 534 Forest. Downtown Plym- I
$70. GA 1-0647 after 6. outh, GA 5-2444. /£ A RAMBLER 2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder, stick
DrNETTE set $33, 21-TV console, WANTED -'Used poker table. good SIMEA-1000, 1964, real nice, radio.  SPECIALS WA shift, radio, heater, whitewalls. Beautiful red
$33. Bird eage and stand, $6. Kitch- condition. KE 1-2186. sent belts. 5 year warranty valid. finish with
EL_able· saxophon.-23 -2-7363* _ RFON-WORKIAG television. portable 9M' $83074-7156. white too 9245
MAPLE chest with carved pulls.

. nearly new 21- power mower. arm-
less chair (makes Into bed). Swim-
ming pool vacuum. underwaler
light. clock ndlos. 425-7811.

CHAIN saws for sale. 15046 Fair·
field. Uvonia. 427-7263.

ZENITH 21- swivel model, k wai-
nut wood finish. perfect working
condition. no mars or scratches.
464-1165.

GENERAL Electric upright freezer,
like new. FI 9-4110.

19" MOTOROLA console. good pic.
ture. mahogany. $25: topcoat. belge
plaid. nize 38. perfect, ST.30,422·7292.

SKIS. poles. boots. Rize 5. Set of
3 bookcases. Ski rack. tennis rae-
quet and press, top shoes size 3.
Fiberglass bow, 12" target arrows,
door. GL 34241.

ANTIQUE china cabinet $10. lady's
coat with mink collar, size 14, $10:
man's wool suit. size 40. $10. 433-
8534.

ENCYCLOPEDIA 1964, highly rated,

record players. Village TV, 27543
West Warr•g, Garden City, Mlchi-
Kan. 427-318r.

OLD COINS Wanted. GA 5-3880 after
6 p.m.

WANTED TOP $
COPPER-BRASS ALUM.

CAST IRON AND
MISC. STEEL

Used Auto Parts

for. Most Cars

We Cut to Size
ANGLES-CHANNELPIPE

RE-ROD AND PLATES

Help Keep Our Community
Clean

Plymouth I ron &
Meta I

40251 Schoolcraft

Just East of Haggerty
GL 3-1080 · GA 5-1110

WILLY Jeep 1960. good condition
with snow plow, $1.000 or best of-
fer. EL 6-5822.

FORD. 1964, 2-door, stick-shift. GA
1-6493.

FORD. 1962 Falrlane 300. Z.door, V8,
standard transmission. radio. heater.
whitewalls. sharp, $895. West Bros.
Mercury. 534 Fore,6 Downtown
Plymouth. GA 5-2444

FORD Econoline 1962, back Beat
side doors with windows. new paint.
Best offer, 463-4477.

MERCURY 1963 S.33 hardtop, auto
matic transmission, power steering,
and brake•, radio. beaten white-
walls. $1,395. Bill Brown Jeep.

33000 Plymouth Rd., at Wayne Rd.
GA 7.9700.

CORBA. 1963. 140, one owner. 4 on
floor. blue, well taken care of.
GA 2.4379.

LEONARD K LENTZ
Is Now Anociated With

11DWP*1
/£ 2 FORD XL Convertible,
02 VA, automatic, power

steering and brakes. A white
beauty with full factory war-
rinty, only $165 down ind thi
full price
is a low 9095

LA T-BIRD, 3 way power,
UV medium blue finish with

matching interior and $2345
full price at a low

/£,4 MERCURY Monterey 4
Ul/ ARB. h,rd*na Thle ear hal

AT BOB DUSSEAU

'ZA MERCURY Colony Park 
W- passenger station wagon.

A red biuaty with 3 way power,

*eggi(;5,Tj,Sfy*1995

/£7 RAMBLER Ambassador, 4
W- door, V.0, automatic tran•

mission, power steering and
brakis, a dark blue finish -ts
oH thls extra sharp car and thi
down paymlnt *145
is only

'64 RAMBLER 4-dr. 6-
cylinder, standard trans-
mission.

Was $1395 9295Now

'63 CHEVROLET 2-door,
6-cyl.,- standard trans-
mission. Was $925$1025, Now
'62 DODGE 4-dr. 8-cyl.,
automatic. Real good con-
dillon,power steering,
brakes, windows, seats,
and new rubber.

Was $1150 $1095Now
.....0 .....

'61 DODGE 4-dr. V-8,
auto. trans. and power
steering. Was $425$550, Now

A MERCURY Comet, 6 cylinder $1 (4 automatic

'64 new. One owner ......... ....... 1
VW, Radio, Heater. Like $11

'63 Chevy 11 2 doo, hardtop, 6 cylinder
automatic         ....................... $1195
'63 Bel Air Station Wago. ...... .. . ...$1095
'63 Mercury 4-door sedan ... .......$1295

'63 Impalo Convenible _ ..................1$1545
'63 Bel Air 4-door Automatic ....... ... . $1095
'63 Plymouth 4-door Sidan .--. $ 795
'62 Chevrolet Wagon -. _ .. ..$1095
'62 Corvoir 2400, . .. $ 695

'62 Impola 4-door Hordtop . .... $1295
'62 Bonnevill. 2 d.. HT, V.8, Power
Sie.ring & Broke. & Windows ...... $120§
'62 IMPALA 2 dr. H.,diop, 250 .4,
sid. trans., Radio, Heater & Whit.walls... $1195

TRADE
IN

VAM

20 volumes. sacrifice $35. Washer, £2 MERCURY Comet 2 door, '60 CHRYSLER 2 - door dryer, offlee desk, kitchen set. 433- 54-Trade- or Sell Mallory only li- 82™aimile¥} 3- way W- stindard shift. radio, heit·
3515 wholesaler.

power steering.
power. You must mi ,1795 12tIV ii' *945 haidtop, automatic and

1955 DOUBLE DE Penny. One. 1930 PON'MAC. S hone power Scott Chrysler-Plymouth this or- at only

$150. Call 4214763 after 6:30. outboard motor. 18" Mall chain .aw. Ann Arbor Rd. cor. Liliey
12 gauge doeble barrel, plus cash Plymouth, Michilai ....50 ALLISON

ONE COUCH '$33. Ironer, $20. Elee. for '66 or '68 305 CC. Honda S.H. TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS Now.... . 595
tric sterilizer. Sl Bathinette. $7 GA 7-0307 after 6 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET 2 door,automatic transmission 1050Mighthair. Se. 427-7023. _-_ FOR SALE or trade. 1959 Opal. 2-
WILL TRADE 1964 model flberglass i door. $75. or · trade for 12-ft. alumt- '62:221. 545 1' £9 CHEVY 11 . *575
18 ft. boat with 90 h.p. motor.  num boat. ' 7n-3609. Wh 2 dr.
tandem trailer and many extras 't'/ OLDS C•7 FORD $100 -1LZ:12. te,F°:' dA#Pr,Mt 55.-Antiques „ **" _ 745 I d 1 2 door

G. E. MILLER 345 N. MAI Nlathe, surface grinder, light mill. I
etc. 453-2101 LARGE collection choice antiques.

 MERCURY Meteor custom 4 door, light blue, V-8, auto. Northvill, Dodgelamps. souvenin. spoons, brass. cop. 127 Hutton ISAUNA STEAM BATH unit, $150. per. dishes. 50( up. 41271 Eight Mile. matic, power steering and brakes. A sharp $895 1 1 Michigan GL 3-0990Call GA 1846.
car that mu0 be moved - therefore only

Fl 9-0660OLD school desk, double mize from
A. B. Dick Mimeograph Machine. 1 room Behoolhouse in New Hamp-
good condillon, *60. Phone 464-0621 shire. $25; Old New England Cap-
or 46+0211. tain's Chest' refinished in anUque

green, $50. Call 464-2463. Leonard M. Lentz is now as-
ZIG-ZAG Sewing machine, 3 years sociated with Mallory Chrys-
old, excellent condiuon. $35. Call

57A-Auto Parts ler-Plymouth, Ann Arbor BOB DUSSEAU -
476-0648.

Road corner of Lilley. for-
GET A BILL ROOT DEAL ON A BRAND NEW

LACE wedding gown. Size 20. make FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS merlv with Livonia Welding LINCOLN-MERCURY-COMET DEALER
offer and portable 17" used Tele- Ford 292. Chev Comet Falcon Supply Co. Leonard extends
vision. reasonable. GL 3-5194. Ford kylinder, "$99. Other make; an invitation to all his 32411 GRAND RIVER 1966 CHEVROLETreasonable. Can install. Terms.
30 GAL. Rheem hot water heater. 537-1117. friends to stop in and see

I glass lined. 10 year guarantee. used what a fine deal can be had Just post 9-Mile Ro,d in Formingto•          -2 months. $40. Installing larger tank. 58-Trucks and Trailers on a brand new '66 Chrysler
42294& - or Plymouth or a I Top Qual- GR 4-317 KE 7
3 CUSTOM made bar stools with FORD 1931 Half ton, condi- ity used car.backs. $10 each. Prigidaire troner Con plywood cami,er. 6Ox Rd.,
$30, twin maple beds $6 •ach. GA N--147-23(1 -11' 1- A.*:a.#:„-.

JEEP 1964 Panel 6 cylinder standard
BEAUTIFUL 2·piece walnut china transmission only 6.000 miles on it ,
cabinet. Conn trombone. GR 6-2872 and only $1195. Alltion Chevrolet
after 5 pm. 345 N. Main St. Plymouth Mich.

G L 3-0990.

FULLY modifted Mac 9 engine wuh -Allb VOLKSWAGEN
3 carburetors .Complete with extra DODGE, 1962, half-ton pickup. Ex- Immediate Delivery on Higher Allowance on

parts $90. Call after 6 p.m..422-4082- eellent condition. $830. Call after 1 ' ' MW Colors and Models -,i,- Your Tri-In

- 6.00 p.m. 422-1677.

-9.a-b"/4. .<227'··<ee-9€9 -GAS Mlier foreed-air furnace for
6 to 8-room house. Best offer. 24U G M.C. 1959 Plek-up. good condition.
2-5549. $400. Call 427·0324 after 6 p.In.

API»LEWOOD for sale. Pick up or WRECKER 1954 .Ford. 1 ton. '59 BILL ROOT (OOUSEDCAB-1delivered. 453-0659. motor. 8-ton power winch. $650. Call

MODERN hospital bed complete,  349·2900. 
positions. 423-1712. FORD 1961, n00, convectional, alr brakes. 831 Wing, Plymouth, 453- I

' FEBRUARY SALE 3427.

FOR SALE. 15 Dodge 4-ton wreek- '65 IMPALA 2 door hordtop, new car /,f CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 2 door, V-8,
Typewriters. New ....... $35 u er. fully equipped. $2600. Dealer. warranty, has all 1991Typewriters. Used ... $25 up 349-0660. YOUR CAR IS HERE! the goodies ...... ..... mission . . .... .................

0 • automatic trons- 1291
Adding Machines .... S39.50 up CHEVROLEr 1963 4 ton Pickup,
Calculators . - $89.50 6 cytinder standard transmission

IMPALA 4 door hardtop, ' new car /- Q IMPALA 2 door hardtop, fully
and only $4095. Allison Chevrolet warranty, 1 st come-- O - equipped, low t

We sell, rent, repair 345 N. Main St. Plymouth. Mich.
2179 mileage........· ......····- ··.··

$995
GL 3-0990. '64 IMPALA Convertible, fully equipped // 2 IMPALA Convertible, loaded withAG M MART - 1749FORD 1962. Won pick.up. Heavy SPORTS CAR FANS new ...... ··· ·· · ··-----* · new ...... .-... .................29070 Plymouth GA 2-2131 duty springs and tires. nice shape.

and just like 0- extras. Showroorn 1579
$895. 626·6494. CHEVY 11 Novo Station Wagon,  automatic, ready for road. . .. .. 991WALNUT flnish kitchen cupboards,

complete. $100. 1964 Ford plckup, B I G SAV I NICS 1965 CORVAIR CORSA. Here's o yellow beauty hordtop complete
loaded. Sportsliner top over bed.

with block stripe.4 speed trans. Duol line tires. s 1795
261·0447. NOW THRU FEB. 6th Ready to go! .......

Etht

0

c Sale
BUU

Used
Car

.

XyrivE'

LIONEL train with tracks. extra
equipment. $18. Sheridan pellet rt·
fle $16. GR 4-6383. Cal after 3 pin.

, TYPEWRITERS
Rentals, Sales and Service

GA 7-9393

GARAGE DOORS
Used and Slightly Damaged

K:D KAP
DELUXE PICKUP

CAMPERS
-Completey insulated with

styrofoam

-Interior has finished plywood
paneling.

-Double handles lock securely.
theft proof.

1
1959 STUDEBAKER LARK Station Wagon, 6
cylinder, standard shift, good $195
reliable tronsportction . ............

1962 RENAULT Douphini--White with de-
luxe red interior ond white walls. Fresh cir
heater. A fine economical small car 495
priced to sell..... 
1962 VOLVO 5-44 Beoutiful silver sedon,

radio, heater, whitewalls. Excellent $795

1961 CHEVROLET hardtop V-8, automatic,
power steering, radio, heater, whitewalls, block
with red interior. A reol sharpie
for only... $895

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Standard Stction Wagon.
Split sect, gos heater, rodio. Used as c dem-
onstrator, low mileage, Sttill under foctory
warranty. Priced for immediate $
sole at ...................... ........... 1995

'62 FORD CALAXIE 500,2 door, showroom new -_-_--$851
'62 CHEVROLET Bel Air Wagon. looks and runs like new --$879
'62 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, sharp car __-_--_____-$829
'61 MERCURY 4 door, real "creampuff" __- ---$666
'59 CHEVROLET 2-door, priced to sell ____-_-__-------$295

QUALITY 25 MONTH WARRANTY

Credit Checked by Phone
Overhead Type Steel Garage -Mounts quickly. easily on any 1963 PORSCHE S, hondsome white with block-                P.-- .... ...

Doors. Reasonable. pickup. trim. Radio. 33,000 miles..Acer $

19800 FITZPATRICK
-Weight only 185 lbs.-no loss 1965 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sunroof Station you'll like to be seen driving ........2395 BILL ROOTof load. Wogon. Radio, gas Meter, split sect. Sea blue

COE Evergreen)
-Constructed in our own serv- with white trim and ton upholstery. This wagon 1961 RAMBLER American Super Deluxe. Eco-

VE 6-3434 has never been titled-still under factory nomical 6 cyl. Autornatic trans. Tires like
ice dept new, radio and Weather-eye heater. 595warranty. An exceptional $2295DO rr YOURSELF Uphoistery Ceo· -Sizes available-24" high 30"

ter, foam rubber. Naugahyde. Fab. buy at.................... . ............. A great car for the wife................... 1
rles supplies, vinyls special, 98c yd.

and 367 Save Your Loot - Deal with Root
Frei advice. Hours 12 to 9 p.m. -Sale prid/ includes mounting.
Cloled Sundays. Plymouth at Stark TERMS AVAILABLE .i' or: 9 , 5,8 -, d. r ,•lv mtnute, Al.ay

Rd. W. of Farmington Rd.

ICE SKATES EXCHANGED Greene Motors, Inc.NEW
Trade on new or used Bauer

skates. *6.49 and up. 4ulgley': The Premier Life-Time Motor
Hardware. 32633 Cherryhill Rd- at

. Venoy. PA 2-0058. Home. Will be on display at Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
Cobo Hall. Prices start at $5,- . I

FIREPLACE WOOD 995. 34501 Plymouth Rd. bet. W.- .d F.rmi..to. Rds. CA 5-5400 32663 GRAND RIVERDry seasoned hardwoods. 1
Free local delivery. Shirey's Trailer Sales Complete Service Including Bumping & Painting

OPEN SUNDAYS Soles-Mo.., T..... Thurs. le 9 p.m.; Servic,-7 •.m. to 5:30 p..; Sal. t. 12Glenview Tree Servici 605 Ann Arbor Rd. CM-14)
453-8061 Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-3769
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60-Automobiles

FALCON 1963 Sprint convertible, DODGE 1964 330,4 door, 8 cytioder, CHEVROLET 1960, V-8. automatic FORD 1963 Counuy Sedan, 289 en- FORD 1960 Galaxie 4-door sedan. CHEVY 1956 convertible VS, auto- OLDSMOBnE, 1963 Dynamic 88 + MERCURY 1962 convertible, 8 cyl-
289 englne, crui»matic, power automatic trmismissloo, r,dio, heat- transmission. power steering. full glne, automatic trangmission, radio, VS. automatic, Power steering. 43 matic. Good transportation. Must door hardtop, power steering * inder automatic tran=niggion,
steering. and brakes. rado, heater. er. whitewalls. *905. BUI Brown balance owing *187.43. no- of be*ter whitewalls. $994. Bin Brown 2877. sell. 261-1715 after 6 p.m. brake:, automatic tran=l=ion, only radio, heater whitewills, red withwhitewall•, Offlcial car. factory Jeep, 35000 Plymouth Rd., at Wayne *2.00 per week. Banker: Outlet, Jeep, 35000 Plymouth Rd., st Wayne - $1395 at Beglinger Olds, 884 Ann white top. *95. BUR Br,own Jeep.
warranty. m or old car down. ltd. GA 74700. 28993 Ford Rd., GA S-9070. ltd. GA 7-9700. PONTIAC 1957 Star Chiefs new bat- PLYMOUTH 1964 2-door Savoy, Arbor Road. (M-14), Plymouth, 36000 Plymouth Rold. at WayneBill Brown Jeep. 35000 Plymouth tery, good tires. good for transpor- heater. seat belts, good tires, Good GL 3-2071. Road. GA 7-9700.Rd., at Wayne Rd., GA 7-9700. CHRYSLER 1904 Cl»wn Imperid. CREDIT PROBLEM???7 need a CHEVY 1957, 4-door, 8.cy]Inder wag- tation. $100.935-8038. condition. MA 6-2679. -

vinyl top 18,000 milel, 2 door, air- ear??77 H you are working. call Mr. on, clean, excellent running condi-
FORD 1959 2.door Bedan VS, auto conditionb, power windo= acd Williams, Bill Cochrine. Inc. GA tion, new tires. GA 7.5726. RAMBLER 1960. automatic. Buick JEEP 1966 4 wheel drive. New.matic transmission. radfo. heater. seati Like new, *3,700. Call eve. 24700. 1962 Special. good condiUon. GA *2095. Bill Brown Jeep, 36000 Plym- 1 ANOTHER SHIPMENTwhitewalls. clean. $295. West Bros. nings or Sunday U. 476-3536. FORD Galaxle 1962 - 500 8,•61(ner 1-9115. outh Rd., at Wayne Rd. GA 74700. n........4

SCOUTS - All wheel drive. re,- ranvir·*tht. ..#.m.+1. T....4-0 6.- a V.....

Plymouth. GA 52444.

FORD Galaxle. 1961 good condl-

tion. power Eteering. new battery.
$750. After 4 p.m. FI 9-0058.

TO SErrLE ESTATE
Old:mobile 98, 1963 Holiday Sports
Coupe. Automatic. full power, many
extras. Desert Sand interior and

extertor. 11.000 actual miles. *1.600.
38980 1 Ann Arbor Trail between

Haaecty =d Ann Arbor Rd.. after
6 p.m. and weikends.

RAMBLER 1962 CIA=ic 4-door. auto-
matic. radio. reclining Beats. Real
sharp! One owner. $600. 47+7156.

MUSTANG 1906 hardtop, automatic.
console. very low mile,ge. bed
offer. 427-1680.

PON'MAC, 1963. Cataltne converti-
ble, A-1 conaloo. 46+1743. Iee
after 3:00 p.m. at 14621 St-=ha.
Livor:la.

OLDSMOBILE 1965. Dynamic 88.
white. radio. froot -1 rear weak-
ers. air condltioned, *2,400. Excel-
lent co-tion. GL 3.8011.

CHEVROLET 1961 Impila convert-
ible. 8 cylinder stick. radio. heater.
whitewiale. $086. Bill Brown Jeep.
35000 Plymouth Rd., at Way= Rd.
GA 74700.

.V.War ddve. New Ind used. Bill'cocK- marines. GL 3-4138,
rane. Inc., 27777 Ford Rd. Call
GA 2.8700. CHEVROLET 1956 2-door, radio.

. heater. good transportation. Best
FORD 196314 fastback. 300XL. . offer. 47+7560.
door hardtop. 332 engine. 4 00 the
floor, black exte•tor, interior, re-
verberator. $1.300. GA 14781. MUSTANG 1965 - Fastback. Going

in service, must Ie• to appreciate.
PURD 1965 Gilaxle 500 hardtop. GL 34138.

cruls«natic, power steering, and
brake, radio and boater white. CHEVROLET 1963 Impala. loaded.
walls. Offlcial ear. 1.200 mile•. he. $2.285. Owner, 425·5062.
tory warranty, $1996. Bill Brown
Jeep. 35000 Plymouth Rd., at Wayne CHEVROLEr 1956.2·door, new tires
Rd. GA 74700. excellent running condition.

427·8020.

CHEVROLET. 1957. parts. good 283
engine. traris11:lasion. 7724420. CHEVROLET 1963 Convertible, auto-

matic transmission. power steering.

C}ZVY 1956, Bitick, 2-door, or radio. heater. V8. super sport wheel
1956 Chevy 6. Automatic, 4.door. covers. new whitewall tires. $1495.
Make offer._71 47+1922.

FORD 1960,2-door, Galaxie, V.8, CHEVY 1965 Impala 9.passenger
- radio. beaten stick, low mileage, wagon. full power, many extras.

excellent condition. *390. 476·8670. 46+0928.

FORD 1962 Convertible. automatic, PONTIAC 1963 Catalina. 421. +
no rust, make offer. GA 2-6551. speed, Ventura trim, aluminum

magnesium wheels, vibrasonic, ex-
VOLKSWAGEN, 1959, Sedan,good cellent appearance. 538-8044.
condition. $495. MA 6-5258.

CHEVY 1963 Impala. tan, 2-door.
FORD 1960 Stationwagon, rebuilt VS automatic. One owner. Good condi.
engine, radio. heater. good tires. tion. 26300 Springland, Farmington.
Automatic, $250. 47*6544. 476-3.

FORD 1950 Ranch wagon, good con- VOLKSWAGEN 1962, black. •un-
dition, C.). Can MA 6-1076. roof. whitewalls. new battery. $750.

KE 1-5058.

FAILON 1964 club wagon. 3 Ie,ts.
170 engine, cruisematic. radio.
heater, whitewalls. $1,495. 8111
Brown Jeep, 3S000 Plymouth Rd..r--7at Wayne Rd., GA 7,9700.

'64 11

All Our Cars Are Guaranteed

JUST RELEASED
By CHRYSLER CORPORATION

'65 FACTORY OFFICIALS

CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS

' VALIANTS, BARRACUDAS
Over $400.000 wonh of ...ous .u# - Mody w .011 -
50,000-MILENRON-CLAD WRITTEN WARRANTY . EVERY
CAR. 2 DRS. - 4 DRS. - HARDTOPS - WAGONS.

You can save hundreds of dollars, but
you'll have to HURRY ! HURRY !

TO START
1963 FORD 2 dr. 1. auto.. 1%1 FORD Fairlane, 6 cyl.
RiM. *695 Full prk• *350stick, RAM.

Full price

1963 RAMS. AMER„ 2 dr..
6 cyl. auto. *595 1904 AMER. 2 door. 6 cyl..Full price

.Ick. *895
1963 AMERICAN 2 door Full price

hardtop, twin stick, over-
drive. radio and h-er.

*29 . *29. CAN 6 cylinder Stick, radio
1%1 RAMBLER AMERI-

and he/tor.

1%2 RAMBLER Classic
wigon. auto. RAH. blul *25 on. *24 w.
w/white -p, new tlr-

1%5 AMER. 2 dr. 6 cyl.,

1964 AMER. Convirtible, 6
itkk, RaH.

cyl. auto. RAM, vinyl
trim. rid.

1 -PV Dn. .9/9*0.

S/. SAe . i.

FORD, 1961, Falooo, black, 2-door
sedan, good body, whitewalls. Need,
engine work. $240.4764704

FORD 19634 Gala,de 500 Fastb•ck.
automatic. T-Bird engine. exceHent
condition, *1.200. 464-1024.

FORD 19G1 Station Wagon. very
good condition. Call 4764679.

MERCURY 1968, power steelinig,
brakes. V-8, automatic, $150. GA
2-7202.

PONTIAC 1963. CataMna. 4 door
hardtop with air conditioning, radio.
heater. power steering, brakes, new
tires. Top condition. Private owner.
$1.585. 728*18.

CORVAIR Monza 1964, red. excellent

condition. Straight stick. $1,125. Eve
nings after 6, 476·3418.

CADILLAC convertible, 1964. bur-
gundy with white top. 19.000 miles.
AM-FM radio. full power. $3.200.
DUnktrk 1-2380.

RAMBLER 1963. 060 2 door, 6 cyl-
inder. automatic, radio. heater,
whitewalls. $795. Bill Brown Jeep,
35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd.
GA 7-0700.

PON'MAC. , 1963 Catalina 4.door,
power steering & brakes, automatic
transmission, Only $1145 at Beg-
linger Olds. 684 Ann Arbor Road.
(M-14). Plymouth. GL E2071.

CORVAIR 1961 4 ipeed. Full balance
$382.50. pay notes d N.00 weekly.
Bankers Outlet. 28993 Ford Road,
GA 5-0070.

COMET 1961 2 door, automatic
transmission. Pull balance owing.
$398.22, pay noted of $4.08. Bankens
Outlet, 28993 Ford Rd., GA 59070.

PONTIAC 1961 Bonneville convert-

ible. full bal•=e ewing $638.42. Pay
notes of *50 per week. B=*ers
Outlet, 28993 Foge Rd.. GA 3-9070.

CHEVY 1956 convertible V8. auto-
transportation. 728·0536.

OLDSMOBILE 19S7 4-door hardtop.
power steering, power brakes, good
transportation. 728·0536.

FORD 1962 convertible, automatic
transmlmsion power steering and
brikee radio, heater, whitewalls,
*795. Aill Brown Jeep, 35000 Plym-
outh Rd., at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700.

MERCURY 1964, Parklane hardtop.
sedan, power steering. brakes, good
tires. GA 24121.

FALCON 1964 wagon, 4-door. auto-
matic. low mileage, whitewalls, ra-
dio. heater, beauty. Excellent coadl-
tion. 476·8869.

OLDSMOBILE 1965. F85, +door de-
luxe, new firestones, 111 extras. Pri-
vate owner, $2150. FI 9-5733 eve-
ning•.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 Micro Bus,
good condition. reasonable. GL 3.
4138.

FORD 1964, XL convertible, $1695.
425-7815.

LeBARON
OLDS

33073 Michigan, Wayne
PA 1-3630

099 DOWN
DELIVERS IMMEDIATELY

DAMERON
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

29301 GUND RIVER at MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-8200 GR 6-7900

You'll Be AProud Owner ...

GARDI

3121Ut' C:1:2'&:3

CHARNOCK'S 31rs/42nd "r.

- ' Me *32 Mo.16./. On.

American 4-door, automatic With a Used Car From, ,- will .11 .low Cost.

N CITY 1 SAVE BIG ONV£6< MID-WINTER PRICES BILL BROWN F 1 
----

1_33535 Ford_RL__1_9Al-3791

1965 ELECTRA 225
/ Coupe. yellow wlth black cutom

AL trim. Full power. A 1.owner cir

H with Bll warran#.

hack Selle's 1 o. $2,795

d February i 1963 LeSABRE
dr. hardtop. Black with a white

\ Specials!/ Automatic. A sharp 1 -ow..r
top. Power fier Ing Ind brakis.

tracie.

0.$1,445
1963 WILDCAT

CONVERTIBLE

Lighf bl- w»h • white top. Full
consold Full powor. Bucket Iiats.

; STATION WAGONS 7
r / 1 77

CHEVROLET Bel Air Wogon, V-8,
outomatic #angnigion, power $1995
steering, power b.kes ....................

IMPALA wagon, full power Cruis- $1995| 79 9 0-Matic :ped control ....................

1964 like new . ..$ 1 795OLDSMOBILE V.8 .totion wagon,

1964 wolon, V-8, automotic tronimislion, $1795
CHEVROLET Bel Air 9 poning..

power steering .    ..................

1963 de'•Ist in town .... ....
CHEVROLET 11 w.gon, automatic $1195

1963
m*, tronsmiss,<„0 power *#ng, $1 395
CHEVROLET 9 passenger V-8, outo-

power brakes .......................

1963 CHEVROLET Bet Air. 995
automatic tinsmission ..........................

1 963 CHEVROLET Biscayn. Wagon, 795
stick .......

1963 matic, emnsmission. mdio o•d heater 1195CHEVROLET Biscoyn. W.on, cuto. $

1 1965

f.*

1964 leMANS TEMPEST

VS, 3 speed,floor mounted

stick, maroon with black bucket

lats, radio, heater, whitowills.

9695

1963 SUPER "88"
This dark blue holiday -dan
will make a nice family car.
Power steering, power brakes,
radio, heller, hydramatic,
whitewalls.

9695

1964 88 WAGON

A maroon Woor with power

steering, power brakes, radio,
hi/ir, hydramatic and whit-
wall Nres.

2195

1964 F.85 2-DOOR

VA, hydramatic, radio, hoater,
power stiering, power brakes,
whitewall tires, 4 brand new
tires. Beautiful blue.

9695

1964 MAUBU
VA powerglide. radio, heater,

whillwall flros. This turquoil

2-door hardtop 1, a rlit beauty.

9795

1963 TEMPEST CONVERT.

Economical 4 cylinder auto
matic tr,nimission, radio, heat-

er and whltewall tir«, gray
with black top and red Interlor.

9295

1963 VOLKSWAGEN

Like new. 1095

1964 FORD
Galoxie 500.4 door. 8 cylinder,
rodio, heater, power steering,

==-$1495

1963 FORD
6 passenger Country Sedon,
V-8. stick, radio. heoter ond
white-

Wolls .. ..,... $1095

1964 BUICK
LeSobre 4 dr., V-8, automatic.
Radio, heater, whitewall.:st.=rng $1695

only $1,645  1962 CHEVROLET B.E. $8952 door w.on

1965 AUSTIN SPRITE PLYMOUTH Wagon,1962 radio and hecter 895
CONVERTIBLE

Grion with black top. radio.„04,wr, w„M,o,wii,4 A--  1 0/' POm,AC 4 doow wago•. $995like now beauty. Ready N go. f 0 6 stkk V-8

on# 4,495 1961 FORD 595
stotion wagon ...............

1961 FORD

EconoHne Bus $495

JACK SEUE BUICK GENE
200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)

40/9/0/tat:69 lillillialli MEROLLIS
PLYMOUm, MICH. From Livonia 425-9880 427-6200

Jes, 2 minutes GL 3-4411 28050 Ford Rd, ,- 31850 Ford Rd.

1

1964 POImAC
GTO, 3 spd. trans., V.8, radio,
h.ter and 1795

1963 RAMBLER
4 dr. station wagen, radio,
heater, automotic $895trans.

1964 T-BIRD
Sharp hardtop with full power
and factory air
conditioning, only$2595

1963 PONTIAC
Convertible, blue,V-8, *ick. 1195

1963 MERCURY
Meteor 2 door, V-8, automatic,
radio. hector.

Only 895

1965 FORD
Goloxi. 500, 2 dr. hardtop,

fl:(11 1 1

1962 F-85 4-DR. DELUXE '64 - 98 Holiday ...... $2295

'62 Ch.v. Wagon .. $1295
Medium blue with hydrimatic,
radio, heator, whit..11 tires. '62 Olds ................ $1255

'64 F85 2 dooe . $1495

995 '65 Olds 4 door $2355

'64 Olds convertible $2030

CRestwood 8-5420
25325 FORD ROAD, at Gully, Dearborn

CHARNOCK OLDS
New Olds Showroom

24555 Michigan Ave., ct Telegraph LO 5-6500

V.8, automatic, radio, heater, 1962 FALCON
whitewalls, power steering
and Squire 4 door wagon, automaticbrokes $2095 transmission,

radio, heater. $795
1965 FORD

LTD 4 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, 1962 TEMPEST
radio, heater, power mer- 2 door hardtop, bucket seats.
ins and shift

brakes $2195 011 floor. .... s695

BILL BROWN
USED CAR LOT

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD
421-4598 KE 2-0900

-

feIGGEST-SELECTiON-,ii-WGiertiePRICESEI
-- I---I---Ill---I--1--

1965 MUSTANG . $1995 1964 COMET ..... .$1195 1964 PONTIAC . . $1395 1965 MERCURY.. $2295 1962 PONTIAC ... .$895
42 hardtop, 4 speed, only 4,000 miles. Convertible, red with block top, 4 on floor, white-4-door, radio, heoter. Tempest 2-door Deluxe, radio, heoter, whitewolls.

1963 COMET .... .$1395 walls. Shorp!

Station Wagon, Country Squire, V.8, automatic
1963 FORD ....... $795 1965 PONTIAC . . $1995

trans., power steering, factory cir, luggage rock. Falcon, 2 door, radio, heoter, stick. Tempest Lernans, 2-door hardtop, V-8, radio, 1963 T-BIRD .... .$1995 1964 PONTIACS.. $2195
Just like brand new. heater, automatic. power steering and brakes. Bonneville 2-dr. Hordtop and Convert. Red withLondeou 2 door hardtop, radio, heater, auto-

1964 Cadillacs . - $2895 1964 PONTIAC ... $1895 J ust a few mi les.
motic transmission, power steering, power brakes, block top, power steering and brakes. Just like

power windows. 14,000 miles. brand new.

Montclair, 2 door hardtop, radio, heoter, auto-
motic transmission, power steering, power brakes.
Only 6,000 guaranteed miles

Sedon DeVilles. Some with air conditioning. 5 to
choose from, oil with full power.

1965 FALCON .... $1395
4 door, radio & heater, only

1965 PONTIAC .. $1995
Tempest, 2 door hordtop, V-8, radio & heater,
automatic tronsmission power steering only o few
miles

1965 PONTIAC . . $2495
Catalina Convertible. Jet black, 4-on-the-floor,
power steering and brakes. Just like brond new.

1963 CHEVROLET $1195
Belair, rodio & hecter, automatic transmission,
whitewolls, just like brand new.

1963 PONTIAC ... $1695
Bonneville, convertible, radio, heater, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes. Just
like brand new.

Bonneville 4-door hardtop with power ond black
podded roof. Sharp.

1963 Continental $200 Dn.
Full power, factory air-conditioning.

1964 & 1965
Continentals ... $350 D.
Convertibles. Your choice of colors, full power,
some with foctory air-conditioning.

1965 COMET .... $1595
2-door, radio, heater, automatic, whitewalls.

1965 MERCURY.. $2695
Colony Park Station Wagon, 9-passenger, radio,
heater, automafic, power steering ond brakes.

1965 PONTIAC ... $2895
Bonneville - convertible, only 2,000 guaranteed
actual miles.

FOR THE BEST USED
CARS IN THE DETROIT

AREA ... SEE STU EVANS

with 150 ready for delivery
from '59s through '66s

All MAKES , AU MODELS

$100 Old Car
Or Any DOWN

1963 FORD.. .... $1295
Convertible, 4 on the Floor, big engine, car is in
like new condition.

1964 MERCURY.. $1595
4 door Stotion Wagon, radio, Heoter, automatic
transmission, whitewalls, low mileage.

'64 Mercurys... F.m $1595
Montclairs, Montereys, ond Porklcnes. 20 to
choose from. All with radio, heater, automatic.
Most with full power.

1964 RAMB LER ... $995
4 door, radio, heoter, stick shift, only o few miles.

1963 OLDS .... •- $1395
98 Convertible, full power, also 4-door seden with
power. Just like brand new.

1964 FORD XL ... $1695
Convertible. Radio, heater, automatic, power
steering and brakes.

1966 COMET .... $2350
Coliente, 2-door hordtop, V-8, Jet Block, red
interior.

1962 COMETS.. Only $695
2-doors, your choice of colors.

1964 VW Camper. $1395
Only a few thousond miles. Like new condition.

1964 FORD .. . . .. $1495
Pick-up. Red, stick shift. Looks lilde c '66.

1963 FORD ....... $895
2 door, radio & heater, stick. Just like brand now.

'63 Pontiacs...,_ $1495
Catalina 2-door hardtop end Bonnevilles. With
power and oil the goodies!!

19631/2 MERCURY $1495
Morouder S55, bucket seats, automatic, power.
Just like brand new.

' 'I

1§TU .VANS 32000 FORD ROAD-Garden City
Just West of Merriman Road - GA 5-4304,

*MONTCLAIR * MERCURY MONTEREY * PARK LANE
WORLIYS LARGEST LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER * MERCURY COMET * LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

0 /

8

..
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60-Automobiles

FORD. 195& B-t offer. PA 1-7531.

FORD 1963 Fal,lane, VJ, 4 door
excellent co•*Mtion. Clean. 3,04
miles. $830. GL. 14342 after. p.m.

TEMPEST 1965. hardtoo. 1- mil
age. 00/ O/ne. Call GA 1-7071

CORVAIR. 1963. 4,9-d. ndle Ind
heater. snow tiris. *110. 4n·0323.
before noon.

CHRYSLER 196&, 2 door *dtop,
8. automatic tra=11=100, power
steering. radio Ind belter. Beauti-
ful one owner ear with 13 BOO mile•.
New ear warranty still good. 31.796
with m down. Bip Cochrine. 27777
Ford Rd. GA 2-8700.

COMET 14 2 door. aute=atie,
radio, heater, good oon<htlea. OB
5499 after 6 p.m.

160-Automobiles 1 60-AutomobtlesMBCURY 1954. runs goot n.. FORD 1949 convertible. -an, good 
tlria. *100. 422.2471. Zor Mgtoring. 422.3060.

MONZA. 1960- Moor bucket .eata, FORD 1965. Gal=t• 500.4 door,
automatic, Whit-16. *- ktri power brake•, steering£_Alack. Ex-
elean. 9&40:n. cellent Coodltlon. 4214760.

CHZVY 1958 Impal, con.-tible, 1 FORD 1947. Two door -dan. Good
cylinder. automatte. good condition. conditioc. Hlihest bid ove *100.
One owner. *175. 488354. 464*934/4

FORD 1966 conve,ele. m . *OLISWAGEN 19640 good condl-
Zine. Btlek Ihift. GA 1.8643 Iftic tion, 81,000,1- mileage, one own-
S:30 or Saturday. .r. Charcoal grey. GA 1-0423.

3£¤tCURY 1964. Mont-y, S door, PONTIAC GTO. 1968, red with black
br-zeway, automatic trat=mi•lion, interior. Poeitreetion, 4 BBL con-
radio. heater. white..11*. 01,415. Iole radlo -1 h..£,r. *1995. GL
Bill *ro-n Jee#. 33000 Pi,m:th 30736.
Rd.. at Wayne RL GA 7*700.

VOLKSWAGEN 1985,2 door, radio,
OLDSMOBILE 1985, Delta U, Todor, heater, whitewalli 10.000 mile•.
like now, low mileage. Private. *1,495. Bin Brown Jee, 35000 Plvm-
Plymouth-GL 34660. outh Rd., at Wayne U GA 7-0700.

'66 Demo Sa e

60-Automobiles 60-Automobiles

DODGE. 1960,4 door. automatic ENGLISH Ford. 1965 Cortina, 4
tranimission. power steering, Vi •Peed •tick. new braite:, new ex-
no rust $195. 476-3198 after 4 p.m. haust. good condition. GL 3-3928.

MUSTANG, 1963. 2-door hardtop,
cruls-0-matic. 4,000 miles, $1,950. FLYING CLUB
Turnuot,e, like new. 14 motor. MEMBERSHIP421-6950.

MERCURY 1964 Manuder hardtop, Students, pi1O.s, inexpensive

390 englne stick. radio. h&§2 flying. Two-plane flying clubwalls, *1.595. Bill Brown Jeep
Plymouth Rd., at Wayne Rd. GA. hangered at Mettetal
7-9700. _ 4534810 PA 1-7460
PONTIAC Catalina, 1964,4 door,
V.8 automatic, power steering, MERCURY, 1963. Montclair, 2.door.
brakes, Tutone, many extras. Beau- hardtop, dark blue, vinyl roof, auto
Uful conation, 31,695. GA 1-0820. matle, power zteerin® power brakeg

radio, heater. wattewalls. Extra
FORD 1962. Fairlane 500, 8 cyl- sharp. Full factory warranty. On,
inlder, power brakes, steering, auto- Owner. LO 3-8618 after 5:00 p.m.
matic transmission, radio. heater,
padded dash. excellent condition. PO>mAC 1960 Bonnedlle convert-
Sacrince. *795. Call KE 4833 after ible, tri r. automatic. power6 p.m. or KE 24200 during day aid windows,-eg zteering, A-1 *bape,
uk for Beware. 1594 GL 34473. Priv<le.

..11--I

DODGE 440, 1964 hardtop, 8. auto- FORD. 1959. 2 door hardtop, auto
matic tran=nissloo. radio -1 heat- matic transmisslon!» white. good con-
er. Only $1.495 with *99 down. Bill dition. *330.274-1572.
Cochrane, 27777 Ford Rd. GA 2700.

CHRYSLER 1963 4 door. 8. auto-
FORD 1960 Galaxle 4-<lo or, auto. matic tran,=11=10* power Iteefing,
mazie tranimisaton, power iteed„/ power brake•. Ndio and beaten

Just one owner. No money down.
Just old car. Bill Codrane, 27777

FORD 1964 Goted, 500 1-tback. Ford Rd- GA 24700.
280 Inglne. cruloinatte. Radio.

....

160-Automobiles 1
CORVAIR 1951. S.door, *tandard
ihift, radio. heater. *323. 4274091.

OLDSMOBILE. 1963. 98 Luxury N-
dan. full power, original owner.
Excellent condition. Highest bid.
GR +5252.

PONTIAC 1965. Catalina. 4 door
hardtop, Dow- -* hrke,/
9,000 actual mil-.blue. Irs juit like
now. SUBS with lee down- Bill
Cochrane. 27777 Fo:,1 Rd. GA 24700.

MUSTANG 1963 hard¢®. 6 eytinder
#ck. radlo. heater. Sl,*5 with *95
down. Bill Brown JIND. 33000 Ptym-
oath Rd., at Wayne Rd.. GA 74700.

FALCON 190. 2 pallenger club
wagon. ndlo. heater. hydraulic
step. easily converted to camper
only $1293. West Bros. Mercury.
534 Forest. Downtown Plymouth.
GA 5-2444.

FORD, 1964. XI. 2-door hardtop,
390, 14, PM radio, Crul-*matte,
$1785. GA S-1960.

BUICK Riveria 1963, full power. ex-
traz low mileage, Uke new. *2095.
423-3165 after 4 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1964 bright red.
fully equipped. Excillint condition.
ICE 5-1421

60-Automobiles 160-Automobiles

COMET 1981 2 door, auto,natte, MUSTANG 1965. 4 V.V-8. auto-
mdio, helter. wife': car. Excellent matic. power stiering and brak.
Condluon, - 21 000 nales. new excellent condition. 537-3634.
tires and battery. *rould mdi ane
second car, *795. GR 4-4012. PONTIAC, 1960,4-door hardtoo, new

tires, like new, $500. 722-0420.
BY OWNER-Mercury 1962 good
condition new brak-, neW ttres, MERCURY 1960. Monterey. rdo,
*00. Cali tter 3 p.m. GA 1-0801 beaten automatic trangmt=ton,

Good tirm. *285.422*2397.
CHEVROIEr, 1965 Ims>ala super
sport'§ hardtop. 2 door. 327 engine, CHEVY 1963. 2 doot hardtop. 1414
4 speed, mdio, heater, whitewalls. heater. whitewalls. 327 250 h.p.
Fictory warran#.$2.195. Bill Br»wn standard shift. GR 6-085£
Jeep, 35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. GA 7-9700. FORD 1967 2 door haretop V.8

automatic, black, good cooktion;
MERCURY 1960 Convertible, full *150. KE 54766.
balance owing, *198.52 pay notes
of $2.00 weekly. Bankers Outlet, PONTIAC. 1963, Catalina, tdoor
28993 Ford Road, GA. 5-9070. hardtop. radio. heater power. auto

matic white. tinted windshield.
BUICK 1961 V.8 automatic tra- new trel plus ®owL *1.335. Pltvate.
mission. Fuli balknoe owing 768.43. KE +21.
pay notes of *7.52 weekly. Bankers
Outlet, 28993 Ford Rd., GA 5-9070. BUICK 1981 Invicta convertible,

automatic M=mt-loo. power steer
FORD 1969 V-8, automatic trans· tag *Ad brak-. mdto, heater. white·
mL=ton. ruil balance owing, $177.33. walls. *795. Bill Brown Jeep, 33000
ply notes of $2.10 weekly. Banken Plymouth Rd.. at Wayne Rd. GA
Outlet, 28993 Ford Rd. GA 0070. 74700.

BUSINESS IS BETTER THAN EVER
CORVAIR Noma 1903. 4 speed. AT

heater. whitew• . Btll VOLKSWAGEN ' 1963, 33,000 mile:, bucket -ts, ndlo. heater, new
* Chryslers * Furys * Belvederes * Valiants Brown JeeD, 35000 ld. at radio. whitew.16. gray. good condi tires & battery, *991 Can GA 1-

Wen, M GA. 5 tion, *996. WE +2300. 0681

RAMBLER Station Wagon m Clasite, MERCEDES 1959,1190-SL roadster, OLDSMOBILE 1964 88, 44104)re h•*
fully oquipped. Take over payment; both top•, Pirelli Ures; Zlebart un- top, full power, air conditioning,

. eau am Bgbwn. GA &4600. 8 a.m. to dercoated. new battal muffler, good dre•, must sell, 01,900. G.
BERRY PONTIA<

p.m. clutch. Call 464·1264. 4-7331

Plymouth 1

New

SAVE
LOW S

CAR Low

\Warranty Mileage
"OUR PRICES ARE LOWER"

A DETROIT BANK AND

Also over 100 BRAND NEW Chryslers and OUR CARS Ail SHARPER
Plymouth in stock for immediate delivery ! REPOSSESSION SALEi "BEAT THE SPRING PRICES

We MINIMUM More TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ... BUY NOW!"
Need For

Used
cars DOWN PAYMENT

Your CHOOSE FROM ALMOST 200 CARS SUCH AS THESE: MONEY
SAVINOCar -, , PRICE

FULL PAY FULL PAY GTO Coupl. Red. double pow,f, Idle, *2395PRICE WKLY PRICE WKLY 1965 heater and Whilwall• -
ONTHS TO PAY

ST uck- 4* Wagon Auto.19&4;JNTIAC $1695 $13.01 1960 CHEV $495 $3.41 1964 CATAUNA Ventura Coupl. Wh»l & black.Doub. power, r.0, h.... a -412.0 m..L *1795
,.

Shop t est - Deal the Best 1965 CADILLAC $4295 $33.88 ;6§§76i; Auto. $295 $1.73
hoater and whitiwills ..d.1.Coupl DIV,11*, Full Powor 1964 CATALINA Sedan. Gold. ioubil ,...0 -4,$1695

TEMPEST L.Mans Coup. WhNI, 11§ V-*0 $10951963 stick, radio, hoater, whitiwill,

1964 CADILLAC $2995 $23.57
1959 T-BIRD 1963 radio, h-or, whitiwills

*1495

Sedan DIVI11®. Power, Alr
H.T., V.8, Auto. pull pwr. $495 $3.41 CATALINA Coup•. Coppor. di•ble /•wor.

DIVIn' Conv. . Warr

196# cA61LLAC $4395 $3161
1962 FORD $695 $5.91 radio, hiater, whitlwalls

*1195Falrlane, Auto. Now Tlril 1962 CATALINA Coupe. Gold. De*le Dower,

* 1961 TEMPEST $595 $409
%2A;NWAE°° $1895 $14.22 SAVING

Le-ns, H.T., Aulo. Bucketi
. MONEY

thrisler--Plymouth 1 PRICE

1962 FORD $995 $7.91 Galaxle, Auto., RAH 1965 FAIRLANE 800. Blue, 240*r, bllyll•der. Stick $1395
1962 FORD $795 $5.68 *Ift. Radio, ho-r. wh»•willl

111 Ann Arbor Road (M-14) GL 3-2255 - U/O 1 -3026
Conv. /Ull Power

1964 IONNEVILLI v10'. Wh»I, .0.1 'lill/,
1963 BUICK $1495 $10.97

Bonnivm, Conv., : way PI Malo, heator, whitow•Ill *1995

PLYMOOTH, MICH. 1963 TEMPEST $795 $5.68
1964 PONTIAC $1895 $14.12

44•. Walo4 Aul,. 1964 'oRD G.:axle 100 Conve,Hbh. malk =Inglne wilh ovirdrlve, rad# *01-0 wh»,wall, *1495
Oalixle SOO Fastback, SMck 1 $1495 $11.27 . ...tor, w.1.wall.1962 CADILLAC $1795 $13.86
1964 FORD 196' CATALINA Cou» Red. 400.le /-. :1495

letalre. Auto. 196"ORD *door. Gold, .Cy'Inder. *ndard -r.. *895
- XL Con¥. Ducket liats

- 1963 FORD $1395 $10.51 1963 CHEV $1195 $9.01 d radio, holter, whniwill.

1961 BONNEVILLE VIsta. Gold, d-. ...r, red,0, 945
9.- TENNYSON «· TENNYSON 91· TENNYSON »- TENNYSON DeVIHI. F-power. Alr

Conv. PU" Poll'-- 1962 PONTIAC $1295 $9.89 1963 CADILLAC $2495 $19.29
ho•lir, whitow.,1.

0 7fNNK--
1,„0 -1.1.1-0,16 ..4..1Galaxle, VA, Auto.

| 1961 MERCURY $595 $4.09 1963 FORD $1095 $8.46 Sharp Used Cars displqi I 2 14 Lots

-r. Vall V4. AIAL Stick, Power St-ring

1962 FORD $795 $5.68 1962 c H EvY 11 $595 $4.09 "you'll Uk. th. Tr.0.0.1 01" ...

42 M(

he

MA ORY i

1 TO GO I
Tim WEErS SPECIAL

1964 CHEVROLET
Bel Alr 4-door, 8, automatic tranimts
904 power Wteering and brakes. he·
tory air·conditioning. Very clean.

_nal
1962 MERCURY Convertible, 8 cylinder.
4 speed, radio, hooter, whitewalls. whit,
finish. Must see

to appreciate... -..........
$1295

1963 CHEVROLET Impoic convertible, 8
cylinder, automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes, radio, hecter,

whitewalls, VERY $1395sharp

1964 CHEVROLET M ton pickup. 8 foot
fleetside box. Red finish, $1395low mileoge. Like new ........

OF '65 DEMOSN

T

E

N

N

5

Is Why...Chei
iME'RE LOADED '65WITH USED

pRICED
FAMILY SPECIAL 

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala 4 dr. hardtop. 8 cylinder. automatk transinisdon. power *teeriJW, radio. heater, whitewalls. 18 excellent
condition.

$2095

1964 CHEVROLET Belair, 2 door. 6 cyl-
inder, standard transmission , $1250
radio, - heater, ton finish.......

1964 CORVAIR Monza, 2 door, cuto.
matic transmission, radio, heater, white-
walls, white finish,
beautiful condition ............ $1295
1965 CATALINA, 2 door. hordtop, 2+2,
bucket seats, floor console, white finish.
power ' steering, radio, $2395
heoter, whitewolls, std. trans

BIG SELECTION
1964 CHEVROLET • Impalc, 4 door,
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, redio,
hecter, whitewalls, 1495excellent buy .... ....... ...........

TRADE INS 

1962 CHEVROLET 11 Nova. 4 door,
wogon, automatic tronsmission, rodio.
hecter, whitavolls, block- ?895Shorp

TELE.GRAND CAR COMPANY BERRY PONTIAC, INC
9¥,mRE OUR CUSTOMERS I I IRIENDS"

LOCATED CORNER OF GRAND RIVER AND TELEGRAPH

CREDIT MEN ON DUTY AT AU TIMES TO O.K. YOUR APPLICATION LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2
NO APPUCATION TURNED DOW*-WE WILL PAY OFF BALANCE ON YOUR 874 ANN ARBOR RD. 673 ANN ARBOR RA

PRESENT CAR. COURTESY CAR WIU PICK YOU UP ... JUST CAU 61 3.2500 ... WO 3-7192 Gl 60303

B917 Grand River KE 3-8700 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Leo Calhoun Ford . . .......... f

Will Not Be UNDERSOLD!
..

=MPLE 1966 MODELS . $1,789From

i f ·
I .

r--r

.y I

N

N

YI

0

N

1965 CHEVROLET Impalc 9 passenger
Stotion Wagon, 8, automatic transmission,
power steering, radio, heoter, whitewalls,
turquoise finish, low

mileage. Like new ......... $2495

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 door, wa-
gon. 9 passenger, 8 cylinder. automatic.
power steering, luggoge rock, radio.
hecter, whitewolls,
blue ...................................:1595

1965 MUSTANGS

1 drs. -d Invirt6 8 cylinder,
4 Illed and al All In

1963 FALCONS

Delum Pumro §*Hon Wagen,
autom/- */ul,4 radio, Ial,
Ind alm•* m- whitiwills.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 1963 FAIRIANE 500

F.*Ijack, Crulloollie, 0 ly'.. : drs. 4 ... hard,0- and w-

pow,r st,oring and •1111 1• F- In•. Alll * eyll•din •id IV»»

tory Warranty. m.11,6
4

, 1962 FORD GALAXIE 5001965 CHEVROLET Impcla 2 door hordtop, 1963 PONTlAC. Grend Prk, 2 door hard- -*1795 5 o. *1995 ,-*995
8 cylinder, outornatic transmission. power top. automatic. power Steering, power Only Cruls,matle *ran# 8 ®0/nder,

steering. Factory cir condl- *2395 brok. 14 *1495 lil Over /*WI'l. D-" Ir•kes.

tioning. Block finish ............ .horp

1964 WILLYS 14 ton Pkk- $ 1,64 CHEVROLET Impola 9 passenger  1

A =2285=5===I=. 1965 FAIRLANE DEMO'S 1965.VROUT SS O•4895 1965 FALCON 1963 MERCURY

der. standard $995 Beautiful condition...... matic tranimt=lons. Red WH* DIEk Int,rlw. group. D.mos .11 In W.Fr..0. hed'.1, I'll",0,"illk. do-0 -I.•/.
walls. Blue finish.

1895 
2 drs. and 4 drs. All hm aute- Hardtop, 30 €U. Inch, 4 10-1. /7 2 dry *uNI/Me trans, deluwl ///R/,r// 2 //· h-// F0.

transmission .........
.hal .r.

MANY MORE FOR YOUR SELECTION
F.=9695 o.9995 J1595 0. 9295TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS!!!

1912 RAMBLER Am-kin, 2 door. =to- 1$11 PISMOU™ 2 door hardtop, 8 0*

0 m
..4/=*matic tran=./4*395

hester. tan fl-h. These Are Just A Few - Over 200 Cars To Choose From1109 PONTIAC. 2 doer. 0 03£41@1 beatr. whnmwaUI

-    _950radle. beater

---_.*395
1102 FORD. 2 door. 8 cyllader, standard
tria=Illilon. r-o. heater.

185 FORD 4 door Ild=,0 '95 .Me.an# .*(„Nnt buy. *595
runs good . "

01957 CHEVROLET *door. 0 c,inder. 1912 CORVAIR Monza. 4-door. automatic
95 trU.0/4 radio. heater.

Runs good whlte„,11/. black flnlah
*695

-

l )11-
/ C *46 VRO£:U1 0

,/1 1// H•/imi H. Til./,la

 32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1 UVIA PHOC 425006 MEW CAR DIFT. USED CAR DEPT.

GL 3-1100 470 SOUTH MAIN-PLYMOUTH, MICH. GL 3-1730

Ii44¥fJ ..· T! N N Y 53 4 5,447304 :t·,4,' 4! 0-- T!4Nvi0N·'··' 1;44YS0N ........

.
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F'Our Friendly,

Competent Meat

cutting experts
1'48.F

are always on duty k7? bo:
U.
.....

-

J -

1.- 0 - 1------

 All Stop and Shop Meat Is
4 Cut to Customer's Specifications

Select your Meat

the same way

your Mother did*:..A

... 470 FOREST AVE.

ifyff

(CHOICE

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE ,• ..,#,2.:i.,4,2,iffilill,i'/--

Rump or Sirloin Tip --
WE

RESERVE ROASTTHE

TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

4.

..i.92 ...

-

1 &%3¥MEE..'E:...........,.42.R@:i*:Rii{%§%{Ii{§}*§%%§.'.i{{§Ei{{iii...

*mi»*GtBizie**ii.ii*»%*..2:i#%*ifii.fi'..i.'..:...:1*Tii?Eii:ifjiif

:k·g:·::Mic#.i

lb.
.

i.h

ice

.

-1 32 .9
•,:%•,52

-36%#ki#tK=*,.it***22*%%*%:j i*:"Triple R Farms" U.S.DA Choice ..<·»:·:<·i:.c·::2::*:·:.s:'.:':sm::':.::,:3,.38?:i:i:i:>'.2':3:tki:::k:::S:4:;::6:':<:6,:S"'i:"..:"::'5',5:6'2::9:::: : : : '>t.,: 

- 99: v//CUBE STEAK .................
:18»>:<.:.>:1:.:.:.>

%9341%%*iiEF:*E

P#AR 5:1iii"Triple R Forms" U.S.D.A. Choice  ---
GROUND ROUND STEAK ......... 892

i I ------Leon. Tender, Boneless and Cubed 22*E*€}31
PORK CUTLETS . . ............. 892

W I. WWW-W. W-.4 W--* U

"Triple R Forms" Mich. Grode 1 '

SKINLESS WIENERS . . . , . lb. "TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE
........

Stop & Shop's Homernade
AO, CHUCK STEAKS. . ......0PORK SAUSAGE ............ .. -7/ lb.

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE
'Triple R Fdrms" U.S.D.A ,Choice

QO,SIRLOIN STEAK .................,6 Boneless Round Steak ......
1 1

0 lili'':iE'.'iI''.'.'El': ''I'..':'.... '/'I.: :

.M:*3*..:......W...'2:7*:.0 b.:i:*mik%*4*:4*=*?94%*A 1

£*33**@*Hij#imiNI**ilillilloJTS#lillindilimrdmi1KigjVit:ri
-»*»3>233*EELS*326§3.iii:*?¢322333*32

05%*=%*9>2%- 3*12·.

.Pl> 1·AX·
4.4.

j*i*%8532.::i:@Mii&:::ssS:?:5:0'·XS*:*R>-»' i· l..6.

:X·>:N

Kelloggs .

"Triple R Farms" Michigcn Grade 1

C SLICED BOLOGNA .., ..Corn Flakes
SMOKEY LINKS ..... Pk
Herrud's

10-

Sweet Cream, Lightly Salted I

 Land O'Lakes Butter -'-'-

12-0.

Pkg.

. 495

OPEN MONDAY Campbell's
THRU SATURDAY ... ..  ..- I.- ..- /'--/.-i- /'- --- -- I.'-

--

9 A.Al TO 9 P.Al lovz-oz. 13C -_ - - - __--- - .....:lei ........:'::.:.:1

| Prices Effective Wednesday. <&24 :.2:..:*FA:.22....s....i:.,..:e:,:.:,:,......,...-,.,,-*p..:......:,-?§¢§24. :i}%i{§%*1 Vegetable Soup .... Can 1/%4"42:4704........%-15'"14. m: ¥43§:%34%9571
D Feb. 2, 1966 thru Tuesday.

Feb. 8, 1966 Dole 1-0-Cal
€1*irm/RE.*38,58*&....i ...............
22**4*jjiiii.Sigailogigita#:6699*Elt

. .-...............>.......:........-1........%*Rwh
..

{:5::::m:E:i:k:i::i::3:8:::;:s:i::::i:i:i:iF*ii:i:?i:iiii?ii:itimM#*m f :i? .0-....Fruit Cocktail 23 1;3%?imm#Mill'll..-f-WilliA
:lili

0 .
·i:y..4§6.544....§§*?....:4*r.':.s:::2:.:::::: :::··· ·  -. * : ay: 49*93*.

5%***05*%.15
2*2*81:1**'2.-b.....2=22*...,..EL.,..9.6655*,f...1: TA:214ijj}%93%38% Star-Kist Chunk Style                                                                                                                         . ....t

................../................... : 4.....

·4:¥iy..i..i.....%*§:.1.*8:}i.*,I<Ii E:,IS:2466:,· %%4{E}Z:ii:i:id:]*i:}Ii,3 .  6 1/2-OZ. C **4}3::,%:5:%:iE:·.*7.',*....,..,.,2.J(f. . - E....,....

'>22:2: -:...:.:*2:ke *:.....i:ir.·
M-. .>......:...:.....:>...............9 .5 m ...

......22*713*®*i*i:A**2%§5§%..:*14.:§44#Ee .7.% 9 4:0'*0*®. Cans 2:.#s>&4Tuna Fish
.. ANA.:,

.

.**ji*I*{?*:%*24*ii*EiEiE· Baby Food Strained Varieties ···>3%4£ ?Uffi /
..% %:.%99%. .......

6

E-X .<

32 2 '- ..4:»U: Meadowdale.1.X>a:A . / , 5%%0 liFF··                                                                     4 41/2-oz. Lib. 171 .. I ..Al. I. .
--222:-

GERBERS ...... 0 Jars 25 FLOUR ® ........ Bag 0.1 /1 <**4444§
Velvet Smooth or Krunchy - 151/4-or., Franco American

I.

 PEANUT BUTTER ... 2-lb. 69 j SPAGHETTI
..

L 1 Jar 11C -..... Can
• @53*%&24*iEE*95;*,23>Eli#Eii:,W:.,,,ji{ii{ii*iii;21£

Del Monte . . Gayla

1-tb. 4-0. 19( FRUIT DRINKS ..3 *tcm 79C .... "Ill'.'Rillic......M..<: .... . - I ..................... .:................... ..

CATSUP . ....... Bottle {jiii}QiES{f@%13:qi{ii?*iii?%5 -"'*·'·" -·-"''Rii...:ig.:§.%26,:i:'c,.%§iiii;§.:i:i.iiiiiii:.....:i:
i'..'..'i.'.."kiE:i "0288"k::3?::;i'.",'.'.::t·:8:;S:...4..'.'.:.':.::,:'...,5.*.''.'..'."'.'2:.i:S:kn:S:'::Sz::.:.5:.":.::%:>.:a:y:;:k::,S:.5.:·

28....:E 4......8.:i:k**2*23%Meadowdale Banquet 03**ma»*-24*22244..
- - .3{{i}E{ig.....Ii.%§6....:1@....i55.§iNE{jAT STOP & SHOP p()RK'N BEANS .... 2 1 OC FROZEN DINNERS .. li4:. 36C 4 ....:.¥:47 . <„:':.:§3:S{§F:.,40*50.3:is-§{ia·M:5:;:%>;:3i:<.:i:%{i:}i:tiEi:*BE:i:Eiii:;i""SEi·

YOU GET 0 . ....4
,

GOLD BELL Banquet Frozen Treesweet Frozen Florida

1 GIFT STAMPS POT PIES . . . . . . . . 84 19 ORANGE JUICE ....SE-OZ. 1 Ac. - fiN'

Can 14

..


